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Resource specialists in the Diamond Mountain Resource
Area and Vemal District prepared the Diamond Mountain
Resource Management PlanjEnvironmental Impact
Statement (RMPlEIS). The Vemal District Office and Utah
State Office management teams and resource program
leaders provided technical and policy reviews and
suggestions.

A news release was issued in January 1991 , and a
brochure was mailed providing information on the results
of the AGEG nomination process and subsequent analysis
as well as a brief summary of the a~ematives . Invitations
to review the Management S~uation Analysis and provide
nominations for Wild and Scenic River designation were
also extended.

Consultation, coordination, and public involvement have
occurred throughout the process through public
meetings, informal meetings. individual contacts. news
releases, and Federal Register notices.

The draft Diamond Mountain RMPjElS was filed w~ the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in December
1991. The EPA's notice of availabMy, published in the
Federal Register of January 3, 1992, (page 287)
establiShed the 9O-day public comment period expiring
April 1, 1992. BLM published a notice of availabil~ and
an announcement of the public meeting schedule in the
Federal Register dated December 30, 1991 (pages 6732667327).

In~ial steps in the process began in 1988 w~ the
development of a preparation plan. Other early efforts
included researCh. inventory. analysiS, and interagency
coordination.

To facilitate review of the draft RMP/EIS. public meetings
were held in Vemal, Sa~ Lake G~ , Duchesne and Manila
during the period January 22 through 30, 1992. A total of
about 80 people attended these meetings.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
A public participation plan was prepared to ensure that
the public would have numerous opportun~ies to be
actively involved in the planning and environmental
process. Both formal and informal input have been
encouraged and used.

DateY

The Vemal District AdviSOry Council has been kept
apprised of the RMP progress. and comments and
recommendations of the members have been solic~ed .

A notice published in the Federal Register in January
1989. indicated the intention of the BLM to prepare a
resource management plan and requested information on
resources and proposed Mure uses w~in the Diamond
Nominations for AGEG
Mountain Resource Area.
consideration were also requested. Letters and a news
release requesting information on the potential for
occurrence of minerals were mailed in spring 1989.

7

Formal and informal meetings have been held w~ many
members of the ranching and minerals industries and w~
other interest groups and w~ Uintah Basin govemmental
agencies and enmies.
A summary of comments
generated from these meetings is on file in the Vemal
District.

CONSISTENCY

A news release was issued in September 1989, and
notices were mailed to solic~ comments on a set of
proposed planning cr~eria.

Coordination w~ other agencies and consistency w~
other plans were accomplished through frequent
communications and cooperative efforts between the BLM
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Ch8pler 5 - Coordination and ConsullBtiOn

and Involved federal, state, and local agencieS
OIgMIzatIons, and the Ute Indian Tribe.

The UtM Go\Iemor's Rescuce Dewlopment Coordlnatilg
CommittM (ROCC) has been '-vI1y Involved in the
development of Ihls RMPlEIS. Numerous meetJngs and
a field tOI¥ were conducted to assure consistency with
the state's ongoing plans. The AM> team reviewed the
land use plans for Dagge\I. Duchesne, and UIntaI1
COIrtIes to 8IlSU'II c:onsIsIency. BLM personnel have met
wilt, the respective COIrty pIamers and commissioners
to promote greater understanding 01 goals, objeCtllles,
and resources 01 both the COU1IIes and the BlM.
Additional opportunities to participate were extended to
the Ute Indian Tribe and the Coooty Commissioners 01
the tine COU1IIes Involved.

U.S. SENATORS
Senator Jake Gam
Senator OrrIn Hatch
CONGRESSIONAL REPRESENTATIVES

Approximately 650 copies 01 the draft RMPlEIS were
dlstrlluted to federal, state, and local (/OII8ITImentai
agencies, Ute Indian tribal OIgMIzatIons, congressional
and leglslallve offices, private Interest groups and
OIgMIzatIons, business institutions, and individuals.
DIsIrtlutIon was by volume mailing; howewr, many
copies were also dlstrlluted at public meetings and In
response to requests for the document. CopIes 01 the
document were also available for public review and
dlstrtlutJon In the BLM DIamond MolrtaIn R8SOIXCe Area
OIIIce, Vernal DIstrIct OIfIoe, and L'tah State 0IIIce.

The planning process Includes an opportunity for
individuals to protest any part 01 the propoeed AM>
bellelled to be In error. Only those persons or
0IgM1zatlons who participated In our planning process
may proIest. A protesting party may raise only those
Issues which were St.'!lmltled for the record cUIng the
planning process. Protest crII8rIa and procedures 818
descrIled In the Slate DIrector's letter at the beglmlng 01
Ihls document.
This propoeed Rp,f>/final EIS Is being dls1tllut8d to
approximately 700 addresses g&menld cUIng the
de\IeIopment 01 the draft and In response to the draft
AM> document. The following list Is ~ 01 the
agencies, OIgMIzatIons, and individuals indicating an
InIan!st and participating In the deveiopment 01 the
DIamond MolrtaIn Rp,f>. This list Is not inclusive. A
complete list Is on flle at the Vernal DIstrIct 0IfI0e.

Orton DIstrIct 3

STATE OFFICIALS
Norman Bangerter, Governor

STATE SENATORS

STATE CONGRESSIONAL
REPRESENTATIVES
Bewt1y Ann Evans, DIstrIct 55
Dan PrIce, DIstrIct 56

FEDERAL AGENCIES
NatIonal Park ServIce
DInosau', 00; Jensen, UT;
Washington, DC

NatIonal Park ServIce RMRO
Branch 01 Compliance
Denver, oo
NatIonal Wildlife FederatIon
Washington, DC

U.S. Ai Force EnvIronmental 0fflce.<:entraI
DalIas, 1)(
U.S. BInau 01 Indian AffaIrs
Phoenix. AZ.
U.S. BInau 01 Indian AffaIrs
UIntaI1 and OIxay AQeocy
Fort Duchesne, UT
U.S. BInau 01 Land Management
Green River R8SOIXCe Area
Rock SprIngs, WY
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U.S. Forest ServIce
Regional Forester
Ogden, UT

U.S. Bureau 01 Land Management
White River Resource Area
Meeker, 00

U.S. Geological s..vey
NatIonal Center (423)
Reston, VA

U.S. Bureau 01 Land Management
Little Snake Resource Area

U.S. Health and Human SeMces
EnvIronmental Health
DIsease Control Centers
AtIarU. GA

QaIg,oo
R~ Bill

MyrIn AIarik, DIstrIct 26

DISTRIBUTION OF n-tE RMPlEIS

U.S. a.reau 01 Land Management
PrIce River Resource Area
PrIce, UT

U.S. Bureau 01 Land Management
Planning Coordinator
QaIg, 00; Moab and Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. Minerai Management
Denver,oo

U.S. Bureau 01 Mines
Denver, 00; Tucson, AZ.; Washington, DC

U.S. SoIl ConservatIon ServIce
VemaI, UT

U.S. Bureau 01 Reclamation
DIvIsion EnvIronmental AffaIrs
Washington, DC

STATE AGENCIES

U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Denver, 00; Salt Lake City, UT

UIa'1 Department 01 Health
Salt Lake City, UT
UIa'1 Department 01 NaI1nI Resources
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. Department 01 Energy
laramie, WY

UIa'1 DMsIon 01 Lands and Forestry
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. Department 01 Housing and Urban DewIopment
Denver,oo

UIa'1 DMsIon 01 Oil, Gas, and Mining
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. EnvIronmental ProtectIon AQeocy
Denver,oo

UIa'1 DMsIon 01 Transponatlon
Salt Lake City, UT

USDA. Fanners Home Administration
ROOS8W~

and Vernal, UT

UIa'1 DMsIon 01 Water Resources
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. Federal Energy Regulatoty Commission
Washington, DC

UIa'1 DIvIsion 01 Water Rights
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. FIsh and Wildlife ServIce
CoIonIdo River Fisheries
VernaI,UT

UIa'1 DMsIon 01 Wildlife Resources
Salt Lake City, PrIce, and VemaI, UT

U.S. FIsh and Wildlife ServIce
D~, 00; Vernal, and Salt Lake City, UT;
Washington, DC

UIa'1 Field House 01 NaI1nI History
VemaI,UT
UIa'1 Geological SiroIey
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. Forest ServIce
DIstrIct Ranger
Roosevelt. UT

UIa'1 Slate PreseIvatIon 0IfI0e
Salt Lake City, UT

U.S. Forest ServIce
Forest Supervtsor
VemaI, UT

UIa'1 Slate Un~
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lJtM WaIIJr Research Laboratory
logwI, UT

MEDIA

COUNTY AND LOCAL OFFICIALS

Cortez Newspapers Inc.
Cortez, CO

Daggett County Commission
Manila, UT

Dally North_ Colorado Press
CraIg, CO

Cuchesne County Commission
Cuchesne, UT

Dally Rocket Miner
Rock SprIngs, 'NY

Uintah County Commission

Deseret News

VernaI, UT

VernaI, UT

COUNTY AND LOCAL AGENCIES

High C<urtry News
Paonia, CO

Chamber of Commerce

VernaI, UT

KVEI../KUIN News

VernaI, UT
Cuchesne County Agents
Cuchesne, UT

Public la'lds Newsletter
licon,ID

Uintah County Libraty

VernaI,UT

Vernal Express

VernaI,UT
UIntM County Planner
Uintah Courthouse

PUBLIC COMMENT ON THE DRAFT
RMP/EIS

VernaI,UT

Uintah County TrMSpOrtaIIon

VernaI,UT

Du1ng the comment period January 3 through AprIl 1,
1992, 286 letters - . . received on the Draft Diamond
Mountakl R8SOlXC8 Management Plan and Environmental
Impact S1aIement. ~, severalletters - . . received
after the comment period closed and too late to be
individually responded to In this document. The concerns
and Issues raised In these letters have been expressed In
other comment letters which have been responded to and

Vernal City Corporation

VernaI, UT
Vernal DIstrIct AdvIsory Council

VernaI,UT

Vernal DIstrIct Grazing AdvIsory Board

which

VernaI, UT

are reprfnted here.

In general, the comments - . . divided on the Issue of
amount and degree of needed restrictions: 101 letters
expressed the draft RMP was not restr1ctlve enough, 90

INDIAN ORGANIZATIONS

letters expressed the document was too restrictive
Nineteerl letters expressed satisfaction wfth the preseni
level of management. The majority (52 percen1) of those
letters received did not state support for any of the
alternatives presented. Of the letters expressing an
opillon, 69 stated support for Aitemative A; 35 for
AItematIve E; 10 each for Anematlves B and C· and 3 lor
Aitemative D.
'

Ute IndlM Trtle
Buskless Committee
Fort Cuchesne, UT
Ute IndIM Trtle
R8SOlXC8 Department
Fort Cuchesne, UT

Ute Research l.abotatorIes
Fort Cuchesne, UT

Both support and opposltJon - . . expressed regarding
OHV use deslgnatJons, wlldlWe relntroductJons and habitat
protection, and public access to areas on Diamond

Tom Dabbs, DMRA WildlWe Biologist. B.S. WiIdIWe
Management, Humboldt S1aIe University, Arcata,
California. Member of the core team since Ks Inception
covering wlldlWe, special status animal species, and fire
matters. He has WOtked for 13 years wfth BLM.

Mountain Plateau. There - . . five letters strongly
opposed to the reintroduction of black-fooled ferrets.
Approximately 11 letters expressed strong opposltJon to
Increased restrictions due to raptor protectIon/
enhancement prescrlptJons. T-.ty letters - . . opposed
to Increases In big game forage assignments at the
expense of livestock. Thirteen letters addressed concerns
about water rights and restrictions to future
Impoundments and objected to any wild and scenic river
designations.
A large number of the comments
supported the AGEC designations; however, most
believed Inadequate protection Is provided for these
areas; e.g., OHV, mining, and grazing are considered
inappropriate uses wfthln an AGEC. Three letters believed
Inadequate public Input was soughllj,'ring development
of the draft. SIx comments expressed Sb''::'~ CilVOSItJon
to bear bailing on public lands. Five letters believed the
economic analysis was weak and unrealistic.

Steve

Hartmann, DMRA Supervisory Range
ConservatIonist. B.S. Range Management, University of
Montana, Missoula. Member of the core team from Ks
Inception covertng livestock, soils and water, and
vegetation (including special status plMl species), He
has WOtked for 14 years wfth BLM, the last 3 In Vernal.

TIm "",,1, Vernal District Geologist. B.S. Geology,
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, M.S. Geology,
University of CaJWornla at Los Angeles. Member of the
core team from the wr1IIng of the RMPlEIS, covertng fluid
minerals and groundwater concerns. Tim comes from the
private sector, wfth 4 years of experience wfth BLM.

Input on the RMPlEIS Is appreciated, and each comment

was considered In the preparation of this proposed plM

Dave MooN,

and flnal EIS.

Forestry, LKah S1aIe University, Logan. Member of the

DMRA Outdoor Recreation Planner. B.S.

core team from Ks Inception covering recreation
(including Wild and Scenic River evaluation) and
woodland concerns. Dave also wrote the CuKurai
Re5OIXC8S and Hazardous Materials sections from
information prepared by others. Dave has 27 years
experience wKh BLM.

Of the 286 letters received, 146 are reprinted here. Each
IeIIer was assigned a reference number when • was
received for use In responding to comments. Table 5-1
provides an Index of all the letters received and
references our response. Those IeIIers not reprinted are
noted "NR". SpecWIc comments wfthln each IeIIer are
referenced by a lwIHlumber code (for example 113-3).
The flrst number refers to the letter; the second number
refers to a specWlc comment wfthln the letter. Our
responses are referenced by the same code.

...... Nltachke-Slncleat, DMRA Range Conservationist.
B.S. Range Management, LKah State University, Logan.
Served as Technical Coordinator during development of
the draft RMP. Assumed duties of Team Leader following
transfer of Penny Smalley. She has WOtked for 19 years
with BLM.

Letters not reprinted are represented by identical or very
similar letters. For example, Comment Letter 13 Is
identical or very similar to 32 letters expressing concern
about OHV use. Also, many letters Included attachments
(maps, or other references) which are not reproduced due
to space IImKaIlons and printing costs. All letters and
complete attachments are on file In the area ofllce.

PhyII.. PhIllI!lS, Vernal District Word Processor Operator.
Phyllis performed the monumental task of compleUnq the
word processing of the RMPIEIS and all the UllS80ll
written documentallon behind the document. Phyl'ls has
7 years experience wfth BLM.
Plume, DMRA Geologist.
B.S. Geology,
MetropolKan State College, Denver. Dave assumed the
Vernal District GIS Coordinator's responslbll~1es during
the preparation of the proposed plan/final EIS document.
As such he had responsibll ~1es for the preparation,
analysis formal, and depiction of GIS data. He has
WOtked for 5 years with BLM.

LIST OF PREPARERS

Dave

The following lists In alphabetical order the principal
players In the preparation of this plan. Numerous other
individuals from the resource area, district, and state
oflIces as well as other federal, state, county
representa\lveS and public Individuals provided valuable
assistance In \he formulation of this plan. For brevity
only, just those district and state office Individuals
providing major support and assistance are listed. The
contributions of those not listed are also deeply

Earle Smllh, Vernal District GIS Coordinator. B.S.
Forestry, LKah State University, Logan; M.S. Forestry,
Oregon State University, Corvallis. Earle was GIS
Coordinator and member of the core team from Ks
Inception through the preparation of the draft RMPlEIS.

appreciated.
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developed the in1eractlve computer system for use during

Penny Sm8JIey, Vema! District Planning Chief.

B.S.
Business, University 01 Colorado, Boulder. Member of the
core team from Its Inception through publlcallon 01 the
draft document serving as Team Leader and management
coordinator. Penny has WOIked for 14 years with BlM.

review.
Ray Tete , Public Affairs Officer. Ray 1en1 his editorial
assistance and wrote news releases during the planning
process.

Kathy Stubbs, Vema! District Realty Specialist. Member
01 the core team from Its Inception through the comment

JoyWehklng, Vema! DIstrbt Supervisory Realty Specialist.
Joy provided technical and editorial assistance In the
presentation of the lands and realty sections 01 the
proposed plan.

period on the draft document. ooverIng lands and realty.
She also wrote the air, climate and socioeconomic
sections from Information prepared by othefs. Kathy has
WOIked 15 years with BlM. Kathy was Instrumental In
entering the resource area's myrtad land status data Inlo
a complicated yel efficient GIS database.

Ron Trogstad, DMRA Area Manager. B.S. Biological
Science, University of Utah, Salt lake City. Member 01
the core team from Its Inception, providing coordination
and management assistance. Ron has WOIked 25 years
with BlM.

Vernal District Offlce

PattI BrItton designed the chapter headings from an
original 1870 ru:vey phOtO of Swallow Canyon by USGS
ru:veyor W.H. Jackson (3338).
Mafy Read lent her expertise In Impact analySis during the

flnaI phase 01 the draft document's preparation.
Trilla Strong provided the att.."OIk for the

cover.

DebbIe Wheeler and CorInne JacobSen drew the
vegetation artwork used In the document

Karl Wright, Hydrologist. Karl assisted In the Inputting 01
riparian, floodplain, and watershed data lmo the GIS
database. He also aided In the fonmuiatlon 01 the Soli
and Waler section 01 the Management Situation Analysis.

Vernal DIatrIct

Utah State Offlce

DavId E. Little, DIstrIct Manager

Carla Garrison, Cartographer. Carla provided technical
oversight for the digitizing 01 the original Information Into
the GIS database.

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE
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OTHER ASSISTANCE

Bruce AldrIdge, cartographer
Howard C1eavInger, Assistant DIstrIct Manager Minerals
Duane DePaepe, EnvIronmental Coordinator

Dean Evans, AssIstant DIstrIct Manager Lands and
Renewable Resources
Elizabeth Goode, Assistant District Manager,
Administration
Gary Hl.nter, Assistant DIstrIct Manager OperatIons
Ed Wehklng, Fire Management OffIcer

Utah State OffIce
Mike Barnes, land Law examiner
George OIwaChak, EnvIronmental Scientist
Jim Fouts, Geologist
Terry Graham, WrIter-Ed~
Maggie Kelsey, EnvIronmental Specialist
Ho~ Lemm, Deputy State DIrector Minerai Resources
Bob Lopez, Land Law examiner
Dick Page, NaIInI Resource Specialist
Gary Peterson, Cartographic Technician
Shelley Smith, Archeologist
Ted StephenSOn, Chief, Branch 01 OperatIons
Randy Weatherly, Computer Programmer
Jeff Williams, Economist

Don Gray, SupervIsory Cariogtapher. Don coordinated
the mapping effort at the State OffIce level.

Tanya Bullock, GIS Coordinator. Tanya assumed the
duties 01 GIS Coordinator following the 11anSfer 01 EatIe
Smith during the preparation 01 the draft document

Steve HoNard, Planning Coordinator. Steve provIdIe
technical oversight on the various facet:; 01 the planning
effort and coordlneted state oIflce Input and support.

Keith Chapman, Soils Scientist. Keith formulated the soils
and surface water Information In the Management
Situation Analysis and oversaw the Input 01 soils and
watershed Information Into the GIS database.

Lynn Roth, Cartographer. Lynn provided technical
coordination and oversight for preparation of the maps In
the proposed plan/flnal EIS.

Gerald Kenzcka, Petroleum Engineer. Jerry formulated
the fluid minerals section 01 the Management Situation
Analysis and oversaw the Input of the fluid minerals data
Inlo GIS.

Jack Sheffey, GIS Coordinator. Jack provided training,
support, and guidance In the use 01 GIS as an analySis
tool.

ONaln Nelson, Range Conservationist. Dwaln assisted In
the mappir,.; 01 soils Invento<y and ecological condition
information In the Diamond Mountain and Three Comers
areas 01 the resource area

ed~

KezJa Snyder, Writer Ed~or. Kezla provided technical
to the proposed plan/final EIS document

Bill Wagner, Physical Scientist. Bill prepared the air and
climate sections 01 the Management Situation Analysis.
Bill also provided assistance with Hazardous MaterIals

information.

Blaine Phillips, Archeologist. Blaine formulated the
cultural and paleontological section 01 the Management
SituatIon Analysis and oversaw the Input 01 such
information In10 GIS.

Jeff Williams, Economist. Jefl provided the SOCIo
economic data and analySis on the proposed plan/flnal
RMP.

Kyfe Smith, Cartographic Technician. Kyle Inpulled spatial
inventO<y information lmo the GIS database for use by the

Others

team.
The Bureau's Phoenix Training Center provided us with
many 01 the graphics and drawings used In this
document

Jo Ann Stroh, Computer Specialist. Jo Ann prepared the
graphics and photographlcs for presentation. She also
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TABLE 5-1:

TABLE 5-1: (Continued)

LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

un.

Com_or

Reier to
Response Numbel(l)

Number
1

U_S_Dept. 01 Housing & Urban Development (Kutro')

1-1

2

U.S. AJr Foroe (Bruntmyer)

2-1

3

3-1 - 3-46

4

Permits West, Inc. (Wood)
J .e . B<ewer

5

U.S.OJ. Bureau 01 Mines (GtabowskO

6

IJIah NaIu'e Study Society (HovIngh)

6-1 - 6-16

7

Eagle Outdoor Sports (Mumford)

7-1 - 7-4

8
9
10

IJIah 0Msi0n 01 Wildlife Resources (MorettI)
Frank W. Myers

LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

un.

IWwto

Comrnentor

Response Numbel(1)

Number
29

L.any W. Kreider

30

Rodell F. Eggett

4-1

31

Jim Paugh This letter Is IdentJcaJ to 1 other letter on access

31-1

5-1

32

Brock Rob8I1S

(I'll)

13-1

33

Steve Hancock

(I'll)

13-1

34

William Johnson

(I'll)

13-1

35

R. M. Stokes

(NR)

Daggett County Commission

8-1 - 8-20
9-1

(NR)

13-1
30-1 - 30-3

13-1
36-1 - 36-4

Paul Shaffer This letter Is ""'Y similar to 1 other on DIN use
Allen Crane

10-1

36

11-1

37

Cindie and Dan Wynn

(I'll)

13-1

12-1

38

P. J . Edmunds

(I'll)

13-1

13-1

39

E. Sherman Barrus

(I'll)

13-1

14

Ma11yn Beesley
L.any Holm This letter Is IdentJcaJ to 33 other IettelS
on DIN use
Dale Larsen

(NR)

13-1

40

George H. SIIkWIlI1h

(NR)

13-1

15

Cameron Adams

(NR) 13-1

41

Alan O. calderwood

(NR)

13-1

16

John Ormond

(NR) 13-1

42

Charles S. Paugh

(NR)

31-1

17

John Harlan

(I'll) 13-1

18

MIWk and Vlcl<1 Whiting

43

Ken Sharp

(NR)

13-1

(NR) 13-1

44

Kent and Patti Booker

(I'll)

13-1

11
12
13

19

LeGrande Booker

(I'll) 13-1

20

S. Gleason

(I'll) 13-1

45

U.S. Forest Service, R-4 (Reynclds)

45-1

21

Donald 8ugener

(I'll) 13-1

46

G. Howard Abplanalp

46-1 - 46-6

22

Michael E. Foster

(IIA)

13-1

47

C. Lawrence and Rhoda T. OeVed

23

Paul K. Jensen

(NR) 13-1

48

James N. Evans

24

(NR) 13-1

25

Guy Green
Dennis Moyes

49

Marilyn K. Scott

(NR)

26

G. R. Jcnes

(NR) 13-1

27

Danlhom.."S
Ed Oldroyd

(NR)

28

13-1
13-1

(I'll) 13-1

5.8

47-1 - 47-2

(NR)

13-1
49-1

50

Jim Toering

(NR)

51

Richard Guy

(NR)

52

U.S.OA, Soli ConseIvaIIon Service

53

Eleanore Hacking Scott

(Ho~)

13-1
13-1
52-1 - 52-4
53-1 - 53-3

(109
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TABLE 5-1: (ContInued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON TtlE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

.....,

R__ to

~

~Number(.)

Number
54

Forest IndusIr1es (KomIeld)

55

Wendy May

56

Becky BrIdger

54-1

This postcard Is Identical or vel)' slmll8f to
32 o/hers on OHi UStI.

55-1

(toll)

55-1

..-

~~

~

AeIpOIII" ..........1(.)

NumIIer

79-1 - 79--;

79

Lorin Squires

80

Clifford & Lenora Sm""

81

Jex T8ITY

62-1- 62-22
83-1

51

James C. Fisher

(toll)

55-1

62

NatIOnal ParI< Service (Snyder)

56

Kenneth L Evans

(toll)

55-1

83

cart & Myrna CobbS

59

Meg Hatch

(toll)

55-1

84

~Henllne

eo

Joseph R. Brown

(NR)

55-1

85

Kat1 J . Baese

61

Mindy Jochems

61 -1 - 6 1-5

86

Tracy Henline

(toll)

8!;-1
86-1
87-1

62

AMn Kay

62-1

87

63

Lawrence C. Kay

63-1 - 63-2

68

Allan Holmes

64

cnll Mlndrump

(toll)

13-1

69

Mac W. Holmes

65

W. 0lUCk

(toll)

55-1

90

Moon Lake Electric AssocIatIon (WIIlder)

66

LaDell and Gladys SIaIq1

(toll)

55-1

91

Nicki Wal<e
WilderneSS Society, Central Rockies Region (Leeson)

Gregory E. Jochems

67-1 - 67-3

92

68

Grant L. Hacking

68-1 - 68-<4

93

69

Mildred B. Hacking

69-1 - 69-2

94

70

Clint McKnI\11l

7()'1 - 7().3

55-1

84-1

Nolan Massey

67

68-1
89-1
90-1
91 -1 - 91 -2
92-1 - 92-9

(toll)

55-1

Gary Simper

(toll)

55-1

95

Ellan B. Reynolds

(toll)

55-1

Marl< BerTy

96-1 - 96-2

71

W. SIaJgh

(toll)

55-1

96

UIn!ah Special Service DIstrICt (WardeiO

72

Br}'C8 Chappell

(toll)

13-1

97

Delilah & DavId Badger

96

Larry & Tamara Twttchell

(toll)

55-1

(toll)

55-1

73

William John Kremln, III

73-1

97-1

74

Utah OIapIer, SierTa CUI (Osborne)

74-1 - 74-6

99

AdrIan K. Reynolds

Sandra H. Ely

7&-1 - 7&-5

100

Debbie & Scott Storie

100-1

75

TIm Hadlock

76-1

101

DavId & Stacy Ely

101-1

76
77

Br8nda DInnt

77-1 - 77.f>

102

Steve Kreek

103

Uinlah MountaJn Club (Borton)

76

Claudia Cox

76-1

5.10

r11

__

8Q.1-8Q.12

102-1
103-1 - 103-4
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TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS
Com_

~

Number
104

Allan E. Smith

IWwto

c:omn.rtor

Reier to
Respon.. Number(a)

Number

104-1 . 104-11

128

Jean McKenzie

(NR)

112-1

(NR)

112-1

~

ReIpOnU Numbel(a)

105

Daniel J. Ely

105-1

130

Ma1In Pennington

105

A. Rex Gardner

10&-1

131

Maty PM Raymond

(NR)

112-1

107

Alex Radosevich

107-1-107-11

132

Mall(

Raymond

(NR)

112-1

Ronald G.Walter

(NR)

112-1

Don Hullinger

(NR)

112-1

135

Don Johnson

(NFl)

112-1

(NR)

112-1

108
109
110

Ruth L. WEI<e

108-1
109-1 . 109-7

U.S. 0IIIenl1fled Group (SaxalM)
UIn1ah County CommISsIOnerS

11(>-1-11(>-12

133
134

111

Ouestar Pipeline Compaly (Blackham)

111-1 - 111-6

136

MIchael S. Boots

112

Michael Goddard This let1fJr Is identiCal or I'8ty similar to 75
o/hers on management of tile Red Mtn·Dty
Fork area

112-1

137

A.J. Pease

(NR)

112-1

138

Susa'l Pease

(NR)

112-1

139

RaMS Feltch

(NR)

112-1

(NR)

112-1

Vam F. Moore

(NR)

112-1

142

Juanita Moore

(NFl)

112-1

117-1 - 117-5

143

RogerT. Guy

(NR)

112-1

116-1 . 116-7

144

R. Wall

(NR)

112-1

112-1

145

John M. Silva

(NFl)

112-1

112-1

146

lilt! E. Gardner

(NR)

112-1

Fem Gardner

(NR)

112-1

146

Madelene Stout

(NR)

112-1

112-1

149

Greg McKenzie

(NR)

112-1

112-1

150

Rita Keddy

(NR)

112-1

112-1

161

DavId F. Keddy

(NR)

112-1

112-1

152

HIM'OId Shelley

(NR)

112-1

153

Beth J. Muphy

(NR)

112-1

113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126

Michael Goddard. #2

(NR)

Stale 01 Utah. RDCC

112-1
114-1-114-41

(NR)

LaurI Keller
Vernal DIstrIct AdvIsory Cou1cIl (Beers)

116-1 - 116-12

Scott Williams
Bonnie Bernard
(NR)

Berdle Vernon

Lance Slaugh

(NR)

Dusty Slaugh

(NR)
(NR)

Kor1 Johnson
Jim Johnson

(NR)

Tetry Stout

(NR)

Morgan Hall

(NR)

Timothy O. Jones

112-1

(NR)

112-1
112-1

127

VIrginia D. Hall

(NR)

112-1

128

Susa'l Boren

(NR)

112-1

140
141

147

Mall(

Feltch

(114
5.12
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TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

........

~

A_to
AetIpOfIM Number(a)

Number

KIm McKenzle

(Ml)

155

Jineal Shelley

156

Doug Mlrphy

157

Non:y JaussI

154

158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166

Feza ftJlllnger

Number

(Ml)

112-1

179

(Ml)

112-1

(Ml)

112-1

(Ml)

Jesse D. Phillips

(Ml)

Curt JaussI

(Ml)

W. Lester ftJlllnger

(NR)

Becky De Col

(NA)

Robin De Col

(NR)

Rebecca Unen

(Ml)

MaMnla'son

........

112-1

(Ml)

Faye PhIli4lS

TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

(NR)

167

Paul Wake

166

DInaIa"1cI SnowmobIle Club (Hatch) with 8 petitJon on OH-l

Daggett SoIl ConservaIlon DIstrlct (Ruble). ThIS /et1Br 18
Identical to oomment /e/1er 226

178-1 • 179-52

180

Utah Trail Machines AssocIatJon (Huck)

180-1 - 180-2

181

Roy Krubsack

182

Carol McClellan

(Ml)

112-1

163

Brad McClellan

(Ml)

112-1

164

Glen MoConkIe

(Ml)

112-1

165

Glen J . Mecham

(Ml)

112-1

186

DIane Mecham

(Ml)

112-1

167

Johnnie DIckens

(Ml)

112-1

188

JA. DIckens

(Ml)

112-1

189

Day Del.atU1t

189-1 • 189-4

190

Vernal 0Iamber 01 Commerce (Foley)

190-1

191

Tom Elder

191-1 - 19HI

192

Norman Pease

192-1

112-1

181-1 - 181-3

112-1
112-1
112-1
112-1
112-1
112-1
112-1
112-1
167-1 • 167-7

use.

IWerto
RetIpOfIM Numbel(a)

~

166-1 • 168-5

169

Utah 4-WheeI DrIve AssocIatJon (DavIdson)

169-1 • 169-4

193

Ct. & Pam Whitmire

193-1 • 193-3

170

Lynn Buton

170-1 • 170-3

194

DavId P. Olson

194-1 • 194-6

171

BeIkJey Jesse Hall

171-1

195

195-1 • 195-5

172

linda West

State 01 Utah. DIvIsIon 01 Par1<s and Recraation (BI1bey &
Hamblin)

172-1

173

DIck WInters

195

Ron Raunlkar

196-1

174

BIwba-a H. Hall

197

James Thompson

197-1 . 197-7

198

Allen Crane # 2

199

Joel R. Hoilieid

200
201

175

(Ml)

112-1
174-1 • 174-4

Vernal 0Iamber 01 Commerce (Peny)

175-1 - 175-7

176

HLntIng & McCamIl

176-1 • 176-14

177

BnInt Hansen

177-1 - 177-12

178

Lamont Moon

178-1 • 178-13

.-

196-1

(Ml)

55-1

William McKee

(NA)

55-1

Bruce Boney

(NR)

55-1

202

BrIan McNamara

(NA)

55-1

203

Don R. Scott

(Ml)

55-1

fl16

5.14
5.15
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TABLE 5-1: (Continued)

TABLE 5-1: (ContInued)

LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS

"-

c:o.m-tor

Number

LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAFT RMPIEIS
RellrIO

R...... Nurnbel(a)

204

Davtd Beers

204-1

205

Russ PeIry This letter Is Identical to 3 letters dealing with Ifre
Red MounIBIn-Dty Fork area

2OS-1 - 2O!HI

206

Sara PeIry

2f:f1

Sally !WId Ronald It WackOWSkl

206

Jennifer Hall

209

t.WcIa Borton

210

Amelia M. Hall

211

A. Allen Bennion

212

EXXON Company, USA (Goddard)

213

RItaW--..camp

214

James Garcfa

215

Heather Campbell

218

Dwayne W. Holmes

217

Ralph Slddoway

218

Scott Chew

(Nfl)

Lynn SlIoox

(Nfl)

55-1

N.S. Cook

(Nfl)

55-1

231

Kyle Smuln

(Nfl)

55-1

232

Janet Moon

(Nfl)

55-1

233

W. DonaIe

(NR)

55-1

234

Garth Horrocks

(NR)

55-1

235

C. C. lewis

(Nfl)

55-1

236

Kathy M8>cson

(Nfl)

55-1

237

MatI Fellow$

(Nfl)

55-1

2OS-1 - 2O!HI

238

James Gate

(Nfl)

55-1

214-1 - 214-10

239

Ted Freeslone

(Nfl)

55-1

240

JamesW. L~

(Nfl)

241

Hackng & M-.Jgieston

242

R. Drtnk

243

Robert Fallon

243-1 - 243-4

244

BnInt Hacking

244-1 - 244-4

245

Douglas Hacking

245-1

246

Janet T. Millikan

24&-1 - 24&-8

247

James Kay

247-1 - 247-2

246

Duchesne County CommISsIon

248-1 - 248-2

249

Ronald J. Younger

24&-1 - 24&-3

2SO

Michael A. M<wIIn

250-1 - 250-2

251

EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency (Dodson)

251-1

252

Uinlah Basin Archeology Cilb (Mantle)

252-1 - 252-5

253

Celslus (Jepperson)

253-1 - 253-2

2OS-1 - 2O!HI

20&-1 - 20&-3
211).1 - 211).2
211-1
212-1 - 212'"

215-1 - 215-5
216-1 - 216-7
217-1-217'"
218-1 - 218-8

219

Lyle Taylor

220

Ernest J. & Linda E. Holmes

221

DIw1ene Johnson

222

George & Maxne Miller

222-1

223

Department 0/ Energy, WAPA (Tomsic)

223-1 - 223-2

224

Olevron

USA. Inc. (NewvIlle)

224-1 - 224-3

225

McCoy Sheep Company (McCoy & McCoy)

228

DIamond MoLntail Permittees This letter was s/gned by
appfOJdmlJllrJly 200 permll1ees and prMlie landc1wners on

21&-1 - 21&-3
220-1
221-1 - 221-5

225-1 - 225-8
17&-1 - 17&-52

Diamond MounIBIn. Th8s8 s/gnBlurss are ENBIIBbIe for public
ffNfew EIt Ifre Vemal District 0ffI0e.
(NR)
Lynn Slddoway

228

Uinlah MoLntail CIIb, Natural Resources Committee (Durant)

(Nfl)

228-1 - 228-21

(1 17

55-1
241-1

227-1 - 227-6

5.16

R..... IO
AeIpon8e Numller(a)

230

208-1 - 208-2

227

eon-.tor

229

207-1 - 207-3

(Nfl)

~

Number

5.17
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TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN ORA" RMPIEIS

c:ornn-

&..-

....... 10
R..,.... NumlMr(I)

Number

TABLE 5-1: (Continued)
LIST OF REPRINTED COMMENT LETTERS ON THE
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN DRAn RMPIEIS

T1mo1hy J. s-,ey

255

TelalCO, USA (Burrttl)

256-1 - 2$-5

279

Ellen DavIs

256

Margaret P8111s

256-1 - 256-2

280

Magic Valley Trail Machine As&oclaIIon, Inc. (Mal)

251

Don Hatch

251-1

261

Jim Gardner

256

Blue Ribbon Coalition (Cook)

256-1 - 256-9

262

.., Ellen BI.f1cn - LATE

259

Rocky Mour'Itlm on & Gas As&oclaIIon (MOSeley)

259-1 - 259-7

283

AI1anJ. ~

260

AmertcWI Riliels (C8ssldy & Wood)

260-1 - 260-10

264

Jocelyn Spendlove

261

George & Gloria Fasselln

261-1

265

leslie Bn.neII

262

Jeri HeIco

(toll)

112-1

286

Ute Indian Tr'be 01 the Ulntah & 0Iny Re&8MIIion (Thompson)

263

Ronald &

(toll)

112-1

264

Richard J. MacOonaId

(toll)

112-1

265

CurtIs, Arlene, & Llllya1 May

(toll)

112-1

266

Joseph M. Gondek

(toll)

112-1

Ma10rIe Reynolds

112·1

267

Wayne and Shirley AM Bullock

(toll)

112-1

268

Greta and DavId Speir

(toll)

112-1

269

Judy and R06S GIp60n

(toll)

112-1

270

Rod H. and Denise P. EdwWds

(toll)

112-1

271

Douglas Rosendahl

(toll)

112-1

Raymond and lila Bascom

(toll)

112-1

273

VIcki B. GarcIa

(toll)

112-1

274

Kaye and Gerald Stewart

(toll)

112-1

275

George and Ruby McBrIde

(toll)

112-1

276

Ronald and Sheny Hatch

(NR)

112-1

277

DavId and Julie Jensen

(NR)

278

Utah Wilderness AssocIalJon (Macfat1ane)

~.

~

Numbel(1)

254

(toll)

....... 10

C-'«

&..-

Number

LATE (NR)
LATE (toll)
LATE (toll)
LATE (toll)
LATE (NR)
LATE (NR)
LATE (NR)
LATE (toll)

112-1
27IH - 27IH6

(' 20
5.18

5.19
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5.21

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 1 (HUD. Kutzer)
u.s.Depnlnal . . . . . . . . ~
0.- Regnl 0Ib.Region VIII
Execuliwt ;QIIf
1405 CUM SlIMI
Dnr. CdIndo 8 ·2349

Jamaary 3, 1997
III.Peltl. Sl&UIJ
!eIa LeIder,

1lar1l1l

of Lad JIIDtglMllt

Venal Diatrict
170 South 500 Jut
Venal, ur 8.078
DIu III. SIllIIJ:

!hi. iI iI RlpoIIIe to JOG reqaett for

~t.

on the Draft

RlIOUCI ~t Pllll/laYiraaIIltallJpct sut_t (IIIIP/IIS)
for the DiDDId IIoaaW.n IeIcarce AlII in Dlggett, DDcbuIll, ucI
VaUb Coutil., vtab.

1-1

tau Draft . ./lIS bu bleD mitllld wiU COII.ideratiOll of
the mil of relpOlllibility llligud to the DtparQeDt of Boa.iDg
ucI Urban Oml.-. !hit miaw couidered the iIpact of the
Preferred Altmati" B 011 boaIiDg ad ~ty dmlos-nt in
thi. thr.. COIIItJ mi. lithiA theM ~" we fild tbi.
Draft . .IBIS IdIqaate for au fIlPOIII.
If
It.

WI

IIJ be of fIrtber -UU-, pl.... CGItict . , or

lIfroD 1ckber9, IIrfi.raIItal. Prttection Splc:illiIt, at

PIS 564-3102.

l~~
~

.Iut
Rlgiolll1
Officu
Office of OperatiODll S1Ipport

1-1

Thank you for your comment.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 2 (U.S. AIR FORCE, Bruntmyer)

------... ---.......

DINIII....-r W'fttIAa NIICa
.....
__ ....

UL-....~

•

.w. _ _ _

2-1
posed plan .

17 Mil"

No restrictions of military overflights are outlined in the pro-

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LEITER 3 (PERMITS WEST. INC .• Wood)
PIlCNIOtNC PERMIT) rotl'" ENERGY II:OUSTRY
t: Wt"", ~ ,"",,,

......... r \t'n

l;oi •..,·.I ...

Jnlrv31 . 1992

. - NilldlQ-Sftllr. T..n LIIIIr
~fll.~

170 SdI SOC! £JIt
1'rMI. UIIfI 84018

3-1
The RMP would affect new oil and gas leases through the use of
oil and gas lease stipulations and notices attached to the lease. and existing oil
and gas leases through the use of conditions of approval on new actions. Such
stipulations, notices, or conditions of approval will not reduce the value of the
C!xisting oil or gas resource. but may in some instances increase the costs to
extract the resource .

DIr~~5~_:

I pnfr AlWIIIIM DIn ItII DtIinIIM ttaurMln AAAt1P. Mvan..rts.1Jf ... 101 • .
!r.1: Thtnl . . . . . ~rlfIbwin llllIecnl1qll. Ttnsls_kllllal~ Tile AttP will tIIpEt
tII_)

3-1

~ Thlwluall .. lIl . . . tt"CIIIIII utility. AllU:inI llautlllly ( .. ~. _

3-2

. I: " . . . . 3.101 will l1li
1111""" In \.s 1Ift. . . 1D fIdnI.1nnIs. This
...,1111 81." will dIdIII .... ~ r'IIIIIIlD ,..........Is. 1tIIMt . . . 2.10 SIIWS 8I.M will
............IaraCIIIlywtlll ......·.IPIIf'M\.... 1b',QI ~I" \hi twa *-II?

"'Vila Towill ennt.111 t/leRrl'!'IDD\IIIVIIUIIt e.1st11'4l1lBls?

3-3
3-4
<.rt
~
<.rt

*'*

~

[6:WI¥dIIIIn'h .............. h..,flIIDTlIt.. MlIlbIlIly.

1!:,8: TD ........ wm W11d.lStll'4lrllfltS "ClWGllIIut nat III'CIUIII( 11ft 1W1IrIIIfI)?

3-5

rr.11: WIlD will ...... II .... poH -"Ilaral Nllrldin" (J1Ir'lJ'lllll a) Pf'IdI* Vllill
~ .. rlfllS? WIIIl"III"U. __ 1"ICIU1I?

3-6

n:<t WIllIIIIklngdldlrl?
... lllUI...." It Il,.,.s ".o1DiIQkIl _Ir/ crq" (.IIJIBI Il? WIllI is tIIeir

3-7

rz: 10: WIwI ..... III U. tIIOUlIlln If \lll1Irfa __ .." \he IInI (~ 2)1 wr.a

3-8

"It II: . . -V1l:r'll ... .nII ... UlKllDh . . .1rt!Ir1Ct1n In Tillies 2-4, 6. e.
ill.BIZ? (T.. lilt lib.. isll....,..... CIII . . Yll)

3-9

(i26: 1MI 3 SIIWS
0" linHIf-,.,.". WIlD . . .Ina IIIIIdI re.lr1d1Clll flllPlier? " it
~ " ..... 111'~ "1W1 ... _\hIlIlltctU. ..... ~

3-10

~27: WIIr India _n pnpartlln II 1M AA In CIIIpy I In TIIJIe 2-91

3-11

~

~ If .... isnn tIWI one_'" thri--1I/'fII?

Ii:

,..,-.118

(i37: WIIIl . . ,..,.. ........ ~ltlll,..., tlWllIIIIIr IIIIIII? WMt ... .,. PDlJUlIllDn

(ptffr ~wt.I ....... ..,. ..... 1II 1ftI1'IIIrldtolll? Ai'trwtricllara .........?

3-12

1238: WIIr,..n ...flII WIIr?" " ........ . . . - y Iftlwt ... \IIpIIf'1IIII1c ........,
I.i illllnlninldllllrt.al <.... ".). WIII ....Id. . . If .. ,...,.inlls ..1i1lill?

3-13

[!048: WIIy ....'tIll'flD!IId:t.l. . . In LMII nl2 ..."

3-14

n5+. Wlllclllnl,. .... Is. JII'IClII:II IltnIlM .......... In • r.'" 1IIJtf! WIIIl rule

3-2
The statement you refer to has been changed to read : "It will
usually be necessary to apply the same standards for environmental protection
of split estate lands as would be used for federal surface. BLM will consider
carefully the views of the surface owner and the effect on the owner's use of the
surface from implementation of possible mitigation measures, as well as, the
effect such measures would have on attaining other program goals."
The preceding paragraph states that the value or usability of
3-3
some resources is diminished if the lands are not accessible either legally or
physically.
3-4

Please refer to our response 3-1 . above.

3-5
The District or Area Manager establishes the site specific conditions under which exploration. development. and abandonment will be permitted on specific leases', and determines if stipulation waivers. exceptions or
modifications are warranted . All site specific determinations must conform with
the RMP and are established in the process of approving notices of intent,
applications for permit to drill, field development plans, utilization plans and
permits. sundry notices, and reclamation plans. Activity planning related to
other resource programs addressees the impacts. if any, of the fluid minerals
program on that resource or activity and the impacts of any conditions or
restrictions on the fluid minerals program.
3-6
The statement you refer to has been removed from the document. However, for clarification, the "paleontological advisory group" referred
to is headed by the State of utah's Paleontologist with members consisting of
recognized experts in the area of paleontological resources. Deadlines for
recommendation from this group are established on a case-by-case basis.

llIfn _III pIrf In.cIIIn"'iID"ciclltty?

3-7
The stipulations on an oil and gas lease will remain in effect on
the federal mineral estate unless the federal mineral estate is disposed of from
federal ownership, the sensitive resource values protected by stipulations no
longer exist, or an RMP plan amendment or new RMP is approved.
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3-8
Please refer to Table 2-15 for specific seasonal dates and acreages by
altemative.
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3-9
The restriction you refer to should read "line-of-sight of the river up to one
half mile, whichever is less". The acreage totals used in the analysis were
calculated this way.
3-10 Of all the alternatives besides Alternative A, Alternative 0 offers the most
lands open to oil and gas leasing under standard terms and conditions. The
amount of lands which would fall into Category 1 is a function of the amount of
restrictions to oil and gas activities. Alternative 0 has the least number of
restrictions to oil and gas activities and therefore the greatest amount of lands
open to oil and gas exploration/development.

i9

3-11 Rafting was analyzed as a short term disturbance «1/2 hr) that was kept
within a raft on the water. This short term disturbance was judged not to cause ..,
raptors to be displaced from nesting sites. Only raptors which are federally listed ~
as endangered, threatened, or candidate species are included in the RMP. The ~
population goals for these species are to re-establish self-sustaining populations
throughout their ranges. The Bald Eagle Recovery Plan. for example, calls forthe ~.
initial goal of 1.200 occupied breeding areas distributed over a minimum of 16 5states by he year 2000. with an average annual productivity of at least 1.0 young ::J
per nest occupied. It is believed when these population goals are achieved, such
needed restrictions will be re-evaluated and if appropriate, removed.

a

a

[

3-12 The American Peregrine Falcon Recovery Plan, adopted by USF&WS.
BLM, USFS, and other federal and state agencies. recommends restricting human iii
5activities and disturbance between February 1 and August 31 . which occur within ::J
1 mile of nesting area. We do not anticipate the peregrine to be delisted during the
life ofthis RMP. Please refer to Table 2-15 forthe modified restriction for peregrine
falcons in the proposed plan.
3-13 In the proposed plan. significant surface disturbance will not be allowed
on level 1 and 2 lands. Refer to Chapter 2 for a listing of resource values protected
under level 1 and 2 lands in the proposed plan.
3-14 BLM has the responsibility of determining what is or is not a practicable
anemative. Economics would be considered. but would not be the sole determining factor.
3-15 The designation of the 1.400-acre Lears Canyon relict vegetation site as
an Area of Critical Environmental Concern is consistent with the directive of The
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Alternative D has been changed to allow for spring boating. The 2-mile
3-16
protection zone around sage grouse strutting grounds is used to protectthe 60-80%
of all nests which are located within that 2·mile zone. This 2-mile buffer and the
1.000 foot buffer around strutting grounds are adopted as guidelines for sage
grouse protection by the Western States Sage Grouse Committee of which BlM is
a partner, We also recognize UDWR as the authority on wildlife population
management in Utah. Please refer to Table 2·15 for the wording of wildlife imposed
restrictions of the proposed plan.

~

!

3-17
The most restrictive management to oil and gas exploration/development
would be closure of the lands to oil and gas leasing and not NSO (no surface ~
occupancy) . Lands which would carry NSO stipulations are classified as Category •
3 lands and generally fall into level 2 (careful management). Geophysical surveys ~
which do not involve significant surface disturbing methods would be considered in
level 1 and 2 areas.
~.

a

g.
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Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976. This act provides that
designation of ACECs be given priority in the development of land use plans. The
management prescriptions outlined in the proposed plan could be significantly
different than prescriptions proposed by the National Park Service, thus providing
significantly different and invaluable information to the scientific community.

3-18
In the proposed plan the lands in the Red Mountain-Dry Fork area are ~
classified as category 3 (open to leasing subject to no surface occupancy and is.
similar major constraints) and Category 2 (open to leasing subject to seasonal or ~
other minor constraints).

1il
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3-19
The sentence has been changed to read : " ... have documented sensitive
wildlife, such as mountain lion. ferruginous hawk. and black bear responses to
increased human activity."
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3·20
33,500 acres are in the "Best Potentiar areas for ferret reintroductions. In
the proposed plan, Eight Mile Flat, containing 16,600 acres, would be the only site
managed for black·footed ferret reintroduction unless one of the other sites proves
more acceptable. See Table 2-15 for a more detailed discussion.
3-21
This sentence has been corrected by adding additional references used in
the RMP. The Kung study documented the presence of a pair of ferruginous hawks
during courtship and nest selection at the beginning of an oil and gas field
development process. This study documented the abandonment oft he area by this
pair with no further use documented since 1989. The Kung study can only be

0.26

Sf

g.

;:,

applied to ferruginous hawks, but the additional studies listed refer to the other
raptors of concern.
3-22
The sentence in reference to streams and watercourses that reads "The
remainder has steep cliffs or bluffs meeting the stream or course edge, precluding
any riparian vegetation", has been deleted.
3-23
PilT monies have provided the counties with additional revenues. Please
refer to Chapter 3, socioeconomics section, and Appendix 10 for a clarified
discussion of the importance of PilT monies.
3-24
Please refer to the expanded socioeconomics sections in Chapters 3 and
4 and Appendix 10. We believe these new sections provide a much clearer picture ()
and analysis of the socioeconomics affected by the proposed plan and altematives. ~

ii
..,
Ut
,
3-26
Sheep norrnally have a herder with them continually while out on the range, ~
where as cattle usually do not. However, herding cattle is a management option for
protection of riparian areas.
~.
3-25

Please refer to our response 3-24 above.

a

g.

:;:,
3-27
Enhanced or secondary recovery of oil is discussed in Chapter 4 and Q)
Appendix 4.

a

~

3-28 The assumptions section does not describe limitations which would be
prescribed by the proposed plan. Instead, it describes a scenario we believe would
be most likely. In this case we meant that typical exploration activities could be r.r
g.
successfully completed in a single season.
:;:,
3-29

Again please refer to 3-24 above.

3-30
Under Alternative D, habitat protection for deer and elk would be reduced,
not increased, in time from present management. Current seasonal restrictions
apply from December 1 to June 15 under Alternative A. Under Alternative D, they
are reduced to December 1 to April 30. Also restrictions would not apply if animals
are not present or impacts could be mitigated through other management actions
(refer to Chapter 2) .
3-31
The sage grouse habitat (1,300 acres) referred to on the Myton Bench, is
in semi-desert habitat which BlM does not plan to chain. BlM historically has
probably contributed to loss of habitat for sage grouse, but we have no documented
acreage figures on this.
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3-32
In the high potential oil and gas lands in DMRA, there are currently only
two special status raptor species present which receive protection. No surface
occupancy stipulations to protect golden eagle nest sites would impact
approximately 2,200 acres of high potential oil and gas lands in the Myton
Bench·Nine Mile Canyon Region and would preclude 1 well. NSO stipulations
to protect ferruginous hawk nest sites would impact approximately 170 acres
of high potential oil and gas lands in the Horseshoe Bench·Ashley Valley
Region and would not preclude any wells.
3·33
The statement in Chapter 4 refers to the Duchesne Oil & Gas Field.
Peter Kung (Biological Consulting and Survey) completed a ground raptor
survey for Coors Energy in 1989 in the Duchesne Oil & Gas field . His survey
documented an abandoned nesting attempt by Ferruginous hawks as oil and
gas drilling activities were increasing. Ferruginous hawks have not used the
area during the past 3 nesting seasons (1990·92). This information indicates
that a threshold level of disturbance has been reached wherein the ferruginous
hawks will no longer tolerate the encroachment of increased oil and gas
development activities within their territory.
3·34
We feel the bulk of the impact to sage grouse has come from sage
brush removal on private lands on Diamond Mountain (refer to the discussion
of sage grouse in Chapter 3). Sage grouse habitat protection and management will need the cooperation of all public land users, including BlM, to be
effective, not just minerals.
3-35
The statement you refer to on mineral development and vandalism
has been removed from the document. Providing limited access to landlocked
blocks of public land would in all likelihood be an insignificant impact on cultural
resources. Our analysis now supports this explanation.
3-36 Commercial firewood sale areas are r8"~ed in the fall each year
following completion of a sale. Areas where personal use firewood is collected
are not generally reseeded because there is normally very little surface
disturbance and excellent natural recovery of the understory vegetation.
3-37

Please refer to our response to 3-32 above.

3-38
The proposed decision involving BFF has changed from the draft.
Please refer to Table 2·15 for the proposed decision. Also please refer to the
socioeconomic section of Chapter 4 for further information.

;(J28

3-39
The current annual sediment yield in the Myton desert and semi-desert area
averages approximately 1 ton of soil per acre per year. This figure was used to
measure soil erosion impacts and was added to Chapter 3 as an average annual
sediment yield loss.
3-40

These tables now reflect total for each row and column. The emphasis of

the these tables was to poil'll out the cumu~!:.d impact in each defined oil and gas
producing region.

3-41
this particular statlltic has been dropped. Please refer to the clarified
socioeconomics sections in ttvA document.
3-42
We agree with yourCA.'lI1'Vll8nt on feral dogs and refer you to Appendix 2, last
row, which says no other free roaming dogs would be alowed within established
reintroduction areas except livestock herding dogs. Black-footed ferrets that
wander from protected reintroduction areas may be left on their own if approved by
the USF&WS and other management agencies involved. No protection would be
afforded them in these areas though. When our timeframes for surveys are not
quick enough to meet user needs, they have the option to privately complete the

surveywo~.
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3-43
In the approved RMP and Record of Decision document, a map will be :::.
provided that will outline the oil and gas categories in detail. We believe the list
provided in the appendix to be sufficient forthe draft document. The resource maps
in Chapter 3 may be used to provide a generalized location of where restrictions
would be imposed.

a
~

3-44
Chemical application should not affect legal ma~ers. This statement has
been deleted.
3-45
The word Mrecreators- has been changed to 'he public- in the paragraph on
Fencing in Appendix 8.
3-46
Lands administered by BlM offer recreational opportunities not available
on National Forest Service or National Pa~ Service lands in the tri-county area.
There is a wide variation in recreation opportunities between alternatives. A
summary of impacts to mineral development for the proposed plan and each
alternative can be found in Chapter 4.
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4-1
The proposed plan would provide 5,000 more AUMs for wildlife,
more seasonal protection for special status species and sage grouse. increase
acres available for black-footed ferret reintroductions and allow moose reintroductions. The proposed plan would also allow antelope releases on Diamond
Mountain, and increase the areas available for bighorn sheep reintroductions.
These are Significant changes from Alternative A that would not be realized if current
management continUed.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 5 (BUREAU OF MINES, Grabowski)

United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF MINES
II'fTUWOUNTAIN mLD OPEUTlONS COOEJ.
P'Q lOX 2SOI6

.tnt.D1NC 20, DENVn PlDERAL Coof.R
DEIMl, COLORAOO 10m

February 4, 1992

'1'0:

Penelope SlIl1ley, 'fUJI Leader, Bureau of Land Jlanage.ent
Varnal District, 170 SOUth 500 Ea.t, Vernal, or 84078

PrOll:

Actin; Chief, Inter.ountain Field Operations Center

SUbject: Ravitv of Draft RUOIll'ee IC.anaqaent Plan/Envirol\Jlantal
Ilpict statclent (RKP/IIS) for the Dia.ond MOuntain
Ruource Area, Duch..ne and UiJ!tah Counties, utah

ot the Bureau of Kines,
IntlrlOUntain rield Operations Center, revitved the subject
docaInt. With a UMqaent plan sucb as this, this Bureau is
priurlly concerned that apact. on .ineral rllourcea and related
production facilities are adequately addressed.
As requllted by your IIJIIICY, ptrloMel

5-1

Kineral re.ources, pI.t production, anticipated develop.ent
activity, and expected Upactl on .intra! resourcea and future
developaent are addre••ed for each of the alternativII presented.
Aceordinqly, all COIICtrnI of the Bureau of Kine, have been
addressed. The preferred alternative (E) will have significant
lIICJative illplctl on the availability ot .ineral resources in both
high and IOdtrate potential area. and developunt of tar sands
IIO\Ild be precilided. T1Ie iJlpactl of Alternative I on .ineral
relOurcu appear .iqniticantly .ore leVere than the eXisting
.itUAtion (Alt.rnativ. A) in the rucurce area. We believe these
additional re.trictions should be reconsidered in light of the
econoaic !.pact. they vould have in the region.

Richard B. GraboVlki

tlp/rr

5-1
We agree that there are higher levels of impacts to mineral
resources under the proposed plan than under the existing management. Some of
the proposed decisions have been modified or clarified from the draft, based on
public comment, allowing for greater management flexibility, These added modifications should alleviate some of the concerns regarding the restrictions, while
maintaining or properly mitigating for the identified important resource values
occurring in the area.
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6-1
We appreciate your comment and will consider the Utah Natural
Heritage Program as a source of information for fish and wildlife habitat management.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LEITER 6 (UTAH NATURE STUDY SOCIETY,
Hovingh)
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6-2
The SOO', 700', and 330' buffer zones analyzed forthe alternatives
in the draft pertain to biological management. These zones indicate where
rnanagement would be restricted to maintain or enhance riparian habitat values,
Floodplains are protected by Executive Order 11988. We believe the Bureau's
current riparian policy of a 300-foot buffer is adequate for the protection of the
riparian values. Please refer to Chapter 2, under livestock in Managemem
~
Guidance Common to the Proposed plan and Alternatives.
6-3
Yes, this figure applies to riparian areas on perennial streams with
the potential to produce the vegetation illustrated.
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CIllCft IIIIfthlr fl"dllIl ••r a JIIIlt.1cn' tlCnl ..tlOfl or r1parfln
...,..m "'" O(car. neat c.ftClI'IIJ ~ _lift ... ., t . . .,lftltfOll of
~"I JO.' II ..... h ~ tan of lOCI fM. 700 feet, ., :no

...flit.

"til

Thil ",taU" ml dlffll1ti .. of IIDt .....,IIMI
PlSfiEl to
k Il'Ilf., ... tht pPltetttwt DrII _'d .Klude tile IIItfre fbodp11t
...... tan ..., (ft..,. M ..... 3•• ) Is I,,!full', oRb" IlDUl\btl
ItrlllS aN .., " ..art lue. IIMdI a,er1.1 flash 11_t",. 1_
pncf,ltaU..... '. 11tfW ..1iua III rf,.rf• ......,.tId gnIIIIIII_ter,
lid
11111atl'UM .....tfllll. All ,.1. ~ tilt d1ff1r111C1 bItweft
tie bill QI'" II tIIIt ., . . .Ina till_1ft rlpar1.1 '1IhI (cuttlng
no-t ClttlIIDdf Iftlllr IIr . . glUertrs '" _,.. . . . thlt
,lIb) "'II ,.,lm tile flrest, Uftltb U.
11

.r.
*
as""

."'It (.,........:...

...ull rllllr1.ft '11. IIIIldI . , ....,. III 1V11" tt I r;:11 . . colld'tlon,
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6-5

Page 3.7. Indicator Spec ies and their assoc iated habitats. Although
Indicator specfes Is a.n excellent hypothetical Idea used to IIOnltor the
various habitats, it is largely non-functfonal in applf cation because
there fs no baseline data on the spec ies, the spec ies are rare or
endangered and thus do not indicate what Is occurring in the lower food
chafn, or the animals are hunted and hence maRlged artificial .
Grant (Great Basin Nituralfst 46: 469-507,1986, Wi ldlife Distribution
and Abundence on the Utah Oil Shale Tracts 1975-1984- I reference that
should have been cited and whose first page is enclosed) shows great
changes in the rodent faunl over ten years which are not reflected in
other an i ~.ls . The rodents ~uld mI~e • far better indicator species
as they reflect cycles and plant productlvity .and are less loblle than
the hunted deer and elk .
Although amphibfans are nct that abundant In t he aquat ic system of the
Green River drainages, they are nore abundant In these locatfons than
in the entire Great !lsln where t heir nWibers are next to non-existence.
T~ species, the Woodhouse Toad Ind the Leopard Frog should be monitored
In the aquatic syst~ In order to obtain baselfne data while this type
of data Is stfll Ivallible . The disappearance of amphibians In the Great
BasIn is indicative of entire rfparlan habitat destruction (largely by
clttle) Ind other species of .allusks have li kewise declined 1n these
sallie regions.
Plge 3.47. Riparlln Resources. Although one can "fmprove" riparian
hab1ta~s as at Pariette Wash by "20 impou~ents· for waterfowl and
shorebirds and provide habitat for these groups of birds Where no habitat
had previous existed, such views of the i~provements can be .isle.ding
If one exa~in.s mollusks, ..phibians and other aquatic depend.nt 'nim.ls .
Such i~proVelents It Fish Springs National Wildlife Refuge in the Great
Basin is thought to have lead to the extfnction of in endeNlc snll1 .
Althou~h the Green River drafRiges are very different frol the Great
Basin 1n endemic aqultfc fauRi, one should be very careful before any
IIIInfpul,tfon of aquatiC r.sources oc.curs In arid regions and tMs care
should extend to a thorough biological survey,

6-7

6-8

6-4
We appreciate your comment and agree. When we revise our
Management Indicator Species list, we will be adding a few rodents and less
species which are hunted and thus artificially managed. Our emphasis with this first
list was to identify species we did have data on and thus the use of deer, elk, and
pronghorn antelope.

6.5

We concur with your suggestion. The Woodhouse toad and
leopard frog have been be added to our MIS list for aquatic habitats.
6-6
One of the management objectives for Pariette Wetlands set out
in the 1979 activity plan was to monitor animal community changes in reaction to
habitat type conversions made during the course of the plan's implementation. The
mammal and bird studies are complete with only amphibians and reptiles left to
complete.
6-7
We agree that an overall perspective of wildlife on both public and
private lands is needed. We agree that most riparian areas are in private ownership
and in all manner of ecological conditions. It is important that public riparian areas
be managed as an integral part ofthe entire riparian system. For example, we have
completed cooperative agreements with UDWR, private landowners, and the SCS
on sage grouse habitat management which has worked well.
6-8
The 3 inches refers to average height of herbaceous vegetation as
shown by monitoring utilization. Herding or removing livestock may be required
when this guideline is reached.
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Page 4.2 : " ~ands for wildlife h.bitat (consu.ptlve Ind non-consu.ptive)
w111 incr.ase on public lands 1$. private lands ar. developed and associated
wildl ife ha bitat altered", Yet some of the best manag_.nt riparian
habitats Ire found on private lands as indicated by unfque species which
have been ext irpated fro. public lands (observed com.only in the Great
Basfn). lfkewfse publfc lands, even wfth their Resource Managelent Plans
seem to have no control over dispersed recreation and woodcuttlng- events
that Ire not necessarily good for wildlife. And wfldlife neither respects
the boundaries of private or publ ic lands or county and state l ands and
goes where the getting Is good. An over.ll perspective of wildlife fs
needed.
(Pige 4.20, How can 3 fnches of growth be maintained 1n rfparian habitats
~ cattl. unless clttle Ire herded?

~

~
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[

6-10

P\4.2. Has any 011 and gas flld ever been recl.i.ed IS depl icted In
~. illustration?
.

~P~~id~;~

Culverts should not be routinely used except In seasonal flow
stre•• s. Bridges should be build that provide the continuity of the
rIparian habitat under the ro.d. Why force rlplrlan dependent anlNlls
Into the .rld lands It dangerous road crosslngs1

6-11

~

6-12

l!!!fs

6-13

6-14

6-15

6-16

pendll 6. Riparian policy of 1988. Guideline II. MOody plants
lUSt be reproducing. This is applicable to high-elev.tion ripari.n
habitats, but for reproduction to occur In arid streals, seasonal flooding
lUSt occur. If flooding does not occur, only tanar isks will survive at
the expense of cotton'WOods .nd willows.

iUldeline '5. Reduce helt loss and Icing during cold winter months. Could
guIdelIne be explained?

~

8'45' Seeps and springs. 'SGIe Wlter 'WOuld be left at the original
ource for wlldllf. purposes'. This Is an excellent ~nagement guideline
providing that wildlife Includes the s~ll animals IS IOllusks . Likewise
he original source should be fenced to prevent large anlnals as wild ~rS'5
frGI I.pactlng the spring.

~

Ildllfe escape device Is very '.portant and these have to be IIIOnltored.
Often I have seen drowned wildlife (kestrels, spadefoot toads, rodents,
sheep) In .. tertroughs wIth escape devices ImplyIng unsatisfactory design.

~

8.44.

I would hope that vegetative nlnlpulatlons IS chalnlngs, chemic.l

treatlents, and
nd floodplains
be respected as
floodplain aree

burns, and flre'WOod harvesting 'WOuld not occur In riparian
zone5. In flct, a buffer zone beyond these areas should
there fs some fnter-dependence between the riparian Ind
and the arid llnds adjacent ~o the5e IreiS.

though 1 hay. most of .1 experltnce in biologic.l surveys of Imphlblans,
leeches, and lollusks In the Great Basfn, I have exa_ined upper Duchesne
i.er and I .. well f.. lllar with the White River and somewhat f~fllar
fth Desalatlon, and Va.pa RiYers. Waters in arid regions continue to be
llpacted by hul.ns. Vet riparian IInagtient is presently In fashion.
bers of Utah nature Study Society strongly support sound ~nageoent of
quatlt sources such thlt no further extirpations of aquatic dependent
nlills otcurs. This .anage.ent lUst reflect on biological needs and not
n jurisdfctlonal or gufdellnes proclimations.
tI

ly,

L.J-_"7

if'

6-9
The intent of the reference in Appendix 2 is to keep impacts to
riparian and aquatic habitats to a minimum, as stated. We do not routinely use
culverts on stream crossings. preferring to use low water crossings that require less
maintenance and do not disrupt the continuity of the riparian habitat. We construct
very few bridges. The same minimum disturbance factors to riparian habitat would
apply to bridge construction as well as stream crOSSings.
6-10
Yes, there are many successful site rehabilitation projects following completion of oil and gas drilling activities. The example in Appendix 4 is just
one illustration of the oil and gas operation process.
6-11
These are general guidelines and do not apply to ephemeral
streams or washes that do not have the potential or capability to meet riparian
objectives.
6-12
The more vegetation biomass on a stream, the more heat is
retained during the winter months. Heat retention will reduce ice buildup which may
cause scouring damage to vegetation and stream banks and insure open water for
a longer period of time, benefiting terrestrial and aquatic wildlife.
6-13
Original sources of springs where riparian vegetation occurs would
be maintained or improved, complying with the Utah State Riparian Policy as shown
on in Appendix 6. DMRAhasanon-goingprogramoffencingriparianspringswhere
needed and leaving some of the water on-site.
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6-14
Wildlife escape devices will be installed on all new and existing
water tanks or troughs (refer to the management common to the proposed plan and
all anematives in Chapter 2). We agree these escape devices must be observed iii
g:
and maintained periodically to insure design is correct and the devices are in proper ;:,
working order. The error in the sentence under Water Pipelines has been corrected
to read: uA wildlife escape device would be installed in all watering troughs capable
of providing small animal escape ramps to prevent accidental drownings."
6-15
Vegetation manipulation would not occur within riparian buffer
zones unless to maintain or enhance riparian values. A standard operating
procedure, outlined in Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to the Proposed
Plan and the AHematives states: "Management practices are designed to meet
vegetation standards which will maintain or improve watersheds."

;yy.f1

Peter
fngh, Ch rean
Issues ConIiUee
Utah nature Study Sotfety

~

t
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We agree.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 7 (EAGLE OUTDOOR SPORTS, Mumford)

Eagle Outdoor Sports
River Trips

P.o . Bol37S
HorIh Soft lAM. Utah 840S4-m7r.

18011451·7238

rebruary 3, 1991
IIIIrNu of Land JlanaCJaant
vernal Di.triot Office
170 South 500 &a.t
Vernal, utah 14071
Attll: JNII Wlt.c:bke-ainclNr (Ta. . Leader)
Dear Jaan,

It v.. . , plNnre to _ t you the otIIer night at the open housa in
&alt ~a city ill COMaCtion with tha DiUlOnd IIOwItaiJI RIIP. I
appreci.te the t~ you aDd the other tea ~ ~t wit:ll _ in
r a f _ to ., quuti_ .. w11 a. ' MkiJ19 _ ~e avera of tha
" ..t uount of vorll tlIat hU pM into tht. atady.
fint atate that I S\II'POrt tha praferraol .1ternate "r
~ plan.
at\Kty of the ~aft plan and fro. the
Ist_elona at the open 11_, I bali.". that alternate "r i. the
beat _aU plan. 'l'IIare an a couple of an.. on the .lternate
"I" plan that I qMatlon pu:tainiJ19 to their 1.".1 of -nat_t.
I bali_ that thaN ar ... in quaatlon MY haw baan nall .nalyei.
anon ar .bply _loolled.
Let _

rrc..,

7·1
The RMP team independently delineated the resource values and
management levels they felt necessary and this data was then merged. In some
instances, this exercise created management "slivers" as you describe. The small
tracts of open management you refer to bordering careful and active management
levels are the result of that independent analysis. Specifically, the area identified
as Area 1 in your letter (for the general reader, this area is located on the northeast
slope of Home Mountain in Clay Basin, Daggett County) has been assigned a
management level of 4, or open. The area lies between the semi·primitive
non motorized area on top of Home Mountain, designated level 2, and crucial deer
and elk winter range in Clay Basin, deSignated level 3. We feel current management
prescriptions adequately protect the resources present. Increased protection can
be placed on these area if conflicts arise. Currently data does not present a
justification for more restrictive management .
~

9
~
~
<11

.

7-2
The small tract of land identified as Area 2 in your letter (located
between Red Creek and Ashley National Forest in Browns Park) has been S)
reclassified level 3.
~

~
g:
:::J

a

ana , 1 (a. noted on tile .... aDd oircled 1D bllM Ink)

ftlill .na _

7·'

to haft ba a _11 acrup of laneS that
panap. ... _loakad bat IIaa bean li.ted a. 1_1 4 - opan
....-nt atatua. 'lilt. _11 traot of laneS ie locatad
diract:ly adjacent to a lUtJU' ana that hu been giYall 1_1
3 - canfu1 _."...t atatua. All II'OIIncI thi. traot of laneS
ie 1_1 3 - acti". ~ .tatua vith the exception of
the Il0l'1 c1ou1, _itorad laval 2 - cerafu1 ..nag_nt

~
~

ii

g:

:::J

.Uta.

It i. Inconabtant with lUn'OWIdillll arN to lIa". a ... 11
tract of land, auell •• tille, to bI li.ted a. open lIIJII9_t. I
blli.". that it abould haft been at laaat 91".n the lawl 3 -

OpWOIU

aoti". "1II9_t .tatua.

ana II (aa noted on the .p aneS cirolad In blue Ink)

7·2

'1'111. ar.. allo _
to have bean allO
... 11 acruge of
laneS that perlwipa " .. overloolled and 9iYall the law1 4 - open
_ g _ n t atatua.
'l'bia _11 traot Of land ie located
directly adjacent to Wational roreat Land and 11 llIrrounded by
1anda wIth a 1."a1 3 - aotiva ~ .tatua. Fro. loollillll
at the up., thll area uy be partly on a hill but ie lUll
very cloea to crItical dear vlntering range. rr- talltillll to
'fca DUbI, be c:ould not .recall any rauon wby, fro. a wildlife
Viewpoint, tile laneS would not ha". baan 9hen tha ....
eanaV-nt atatua a. thou aurrOWldiJ19 land• •

n~i5

(2)

7-2

CofII.

~

W_t

Ap1ll, It 1. I_latent with .urround1n9 ar.. to 1Ia. .
a aell tract of land, RCIl II W., to ba a.tad .. opan
~t.
Due to tile crltical w1lltar1rIIJ tp'OIInda tor .w. 4Mr,
I bali... tIIat it IIlcNlcl M.,. bHD at laut 'llvan the 1.ftl 1 actl.,. ~t IUtu.

IHI

I. (II notad

01\ tile "p)

'!Ili. area of luc1 il tile lU9Ut of thole ill qlllltion
.-t1Dg to MYV111 bwIcIrad Icr...
It boarders oi_1Il"
htlOllll _ _t ucI t. tile IIIIly IIJlcl borderirIIJ DIIX that II..
1...1 4 - opan ~nt. , . ~t cl ... lttc:etillll on
tIIU tzact of land appean to ba u-al.tent wi th th. r ••t of
tile Iltarnattft "." f1n41nqa.
I VOIl14 lUt. to point out
apeclt1cally why thl. I., In., oplllion • • 1.cla.. lt1ad.
1.-

'!Ili. 1. the only land ad:lacent to tile Dl-..ur W.ti_l
MomIMnt that Ilu 1...1 4 - open UIII9_t IUtu.

2. -

, . curant IJIcI

pHMnt . . lat1nq MIII9_t plan 1Ia'II
tIIia apecific area of land cla•• ifiad at the bipeat
1...1 withiA tile ulat1ftlJ plu, tbat of • 1.".1 2 canful ......-nt. n.re are otIIar lucia near thl. land
that IIaft 1. . .1 4 - open MIll J • •t IIlIdu tile currant
-v-tt plan. Illy 111 t.IIe altcMte "r plan "'". III
t.IIe 8111Toaad.I.noJ land. been FopoMcI to 1Ia". at 1_t tile
_
~ CK IOn rutrlctl.,. _~t except
till. OM tract of land 'lbleb CJOU frca • 1_1 a canful MIII, • •t to a 1.-..1 4 open IIINIOJUIIIt?

l.-

ftI . . . )-, with1ll t.IIe clntt plu _ _ that tilt. area of
1uc1 i. a 1I1q11 _lt1rity . _ for paleontoloqlc:el
fiacllllfJll . All otbar _ _ wltbift t.IIe at\JIIy that haft a

7-3

..1~loqica1 111", _ltivlty . _ an cla..it1ad with
at 1Mat a 1..,.1 , - acti". ....-,-.t. ratirllJ.

4.- , . ... '-5 v!tli1ll t.IIe draft pllft _ _ that tIIia area of
11J1c1 I • • bi... Flority aRa of IIJ1c1 perta1nin9 to .lk
bUlut.
5.-

DIe ... ,-6 wlthlll t.IIe dnft pia IlIOn tbat t.bi8 area of
1II1II ia • 1Iiq11 pdorlty ar.. of 1uc1 partalnlrIIJ to .al.
dMr bUlut.

6.- ,....,
'-7 witll1ll tile dnft pllft _ _ tbat tllia ar.. of
luc1 1. a bltb priority area of land partalnlrIIJ to
praI..,tIorn antelope bUlut.
7.-

'ftli. araa II nat to tile critical IIIJIC)rOU" IItruttiDg
aRa. and bUlut ar... a. lIOtad on ..p '-I.

1.- , . up '-12 with1ll tile draft plan Mow that till ••Ra
of land ha, a -sa-ata potential for 011 aDel 91" Open
_~t COII14 .llow 111 t.IIe flltur.,
011 or .,..
ap1oraUon to taka pl_ .ltbift tII1a tract of land.

7-3
The area you question adjacent to Dinosaur National Monument
has been : lassified as level 3 in the proposed plan, Identifying it for active
management because of sensitive paleontological values. Proposed activities
adjoining the monument would be closely coordinated with the National Park
Service to avoid unduly compromising the resource values or management objectives within the monument.

7-4
Please refer to our response 7-1 . above. During the planning
process the idea of buffer zones were discussed. but dropped in the belief that the
management proposed forthe levels is sufficient in themselves to protect the critical
resource values, while allowing for resource use in surrounding areas.

(3)
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00riI.

epiaioa. !!Ie flct i •• W. tnct of land. u I titled it arIA Il.
ia critical to MYVIl apaci. Of w11dlif•• and vu identified u
I biCJll _it.bit)' 1 _ far ~laato10CJiClll fillclillga. '!'bil eaupled
vitb tba fact that t.bia 1111d ia located nut to the hUOIIIl
a . . - t 1IIou14 alao ~ at l ...t a .an natricti". " D J - t
plAn tbu opIIII _I~. ftIe Itlad]' lao Ir_lad tbat Ui. area
IIu I .d.nta potential fOIr oil 0Ir . . . . . . .los-ut - '!hia IIIould
be tvtMIr _
fOir Ilus to It l ...t utalIlilb Ui. lUIS I t I
1_1 3 - actl... -w-ant and perbapa .an appl"Oprilt.ly I 1• .,.1
2 - CIl"eflll MUI_t. IIIere Ui. tract of land ia ~ly
. . . . . I ~ pllll of I 1..,.1 2 - cantlll ..~t. I
beU..,. tbat It 1IbcN1d caatiDa. wltb a 1_1 2 e1...lf1cation
upec!llUy ill 11CJ1lt of the .Uticma1 lINda and valu.. tba Itudy
bII. n'fQ1ed pertainin9 to tbia tract of land.
alunata . . lIIf'an. riJlal1y. I ~d lilt. to quation ._tblnq
tbat ailt ill tba a1tuMti'.. -r p1ln. !MIr. an a f.v arlAl of
left! 1 - natrictad ~ tbIIt are boz'dend bJ 1.w1 4 - opeD
Mn.gaMJIt. It t.bu'e are IUffieilllt n a _ to elu.ity an arIA of
laud u 1_1 1 - natricted ~t. IIhy wauld 1anda dCJllt nut
to W. biput I_I of ratrictiY. MM9IMJIt be el•• alfied a
1..,.14 - apIft~ . Don I t .... lOCJical to be.,. 0lIl aria
of la_ tbat IIu the biqbalt natdctiClll and t.bIn ri9llt ed1_t to
i t be". apIII MIII,,-*?

epW...

I bell_ tbat tbare abould be

I

butf.

10IIII

of I

~1. diat.ance betwe 1.".1 1 - natdcted ~t area
and 1..,.. 4 - opM ....,..at....... bre are not ftIrJ IIAIIY arau

1Iben tb1I occun. but an It cIou. I beU..,. a butf. 1 _ _ ld
be jaetUled. I f a butfar 1_ 1. IJIP1'OPIrlata in CIMI of 1.".1 1
to a 1_1 4. wau1d It al80 be lOCJlcal to bII" a butfer betvMn
1_1 2 - carefIIl MIl 1 - t area. of land aDd I_I 4 - open
~ anal of lUIS u wll.
'l'beM butf. lonu could be
'Up1y 901ft9 dawn to tile ~ I_I of _ I f _ t o in tuM of

CIOIItrol. 1114 bIIviDg a protacti" eU.tanea .laHar to tba ..~
.uvttiDg _
1114 llabitat _ .

I lIppnOiata tile ~ty to .oice ., ....,ort. cr-tiOlll, and
apinlC1l11, in ngarda to tile draft 01 _ _ lIOWIt.ain 1tIIP. A1Uoug!l
I .. laYOl'lld in rlYlir nnniDrJ on tb. Green Riftlr, tile «au of
~ tbat I be". in nprda to tIIi. ~ plan aDd ay
apinl_ baft not.bll19 to do witb tile Gnan Ri".1r or ita· conidor.
I do. ~. IIIjoy t.bia area very aucb and beli_ tblt tile _
plan will belp to tIIrt.bIr protect tbIIe 1.... fOir future
CJUlRti_.

_ ,,_t

'l'bank you for you illtanat.

SlKel'~"J'
~.

au ...,

o........._---. --

-.-

. . C.I _ _

State of Utah

DEPAR'l'MENT OF NATURAL RZSOlJRCES
DMBION 0,. WlLDLIn RESOUlICES

..... _

..n.. .... " .....
."
........
..... &.-aea' . .
•

." .D"ft

rebruary 12, 1992
Jen sinclair
Bareau of Land JIaJIaq_nt
Vernal Di.trict
170 BoClth 500 BaR
Vernal, utab 84078
near hnelopa :
Tbe Oivi.ion of Wildlife R.. oyrca. south...t Regional offica hae
r.viev.d th. dr.ft Raaourca Mana9a.ent plan/Bnvironaental Iapact
stat_nt (lIMP/illS) tor the oia.ond Mountain RaIlOUl'C. Ar.a. W.
hAve th. following c~nt., conc.rna, and r~ation ••
'!'tI. . . c~nu ar. regional in perepactiv. and ~ould be
con.iarad in conjunction with co~t. tr~ tbe North_.t
Jl.a9ional Offica which will aMr•• e l8au. . .pacific to tbat
r egion.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 8 (UTAH DIVISION OF WILDLIFE RESOURCES, Moretti)
8-1

Thank you for your comment, we agree.

8-2
We recognize the existing seasonal restrictions adopted in 197981 are not adequate for sage grouse protection. We have made changes in the
proposed plan (referto Table 2-15) which expand the protective restrictions on sage
grouse nesting habitat and peregrine falcons.
8-3
Mitigation requirements were added (refer to Table 2-15). Management common to the proposed plan and all ahematives, in Chapter2, outline1he
various laws relating to soil and water management, including the Federal Pollution
Control Act of 1972, as amended. We have turtherdefined this mandated authority
to include Section 404 of the Clear Water Act and the Federal Manual for Identifying -@
and Delineating Jurisdictional Wetlands of 1989. We would coordinate with the ~
Corps of Engineers if loss of wetlands is unavoidable. We would not manage to lose CII
wetlands at Pariette.
•

9

I
~

a

Within our regional boundary, only th. aouthern .oat portion of
the Dia.ond Mountain Raaource Ar.. (DIIRA) 18 included. Although
the area ie ...11, it contain. what we f_l to be critical
_n~nt area. within tbe motA .
Tbaae area. include Argyle
Ridge, ArCJyle creek, .ina Jlile Canyon, JUne IIlle creek, lover
portiona of the ~r_a River and portion. of Myton aench . Tbaae
area. are inhabited by a vide variety of wildlife .peaie. and are
area. ot critical wildlite habitat. The utilization of the.e
area. tor recreation, live.tock, and aineral exploration pre •• nt
challenge. in wildlife _nageaant.

~

~
g:
:)

The follOWing are co...nt. on eacb alternative:
AlternaUve A
8-2

8-3

i. alternative placa. ..aeonal r •• triction. on activiti ••
occurring in .alJ. 9%'ou" ne.ting area. and peraC)Z'in. faleon n•• ting
habitat, bUt the r . .trictiana ar. not adequate. Reetriction. on
[ .. ge qrou .. neatinq babitat .hould be fr~ .id March through June
and per8llJZ'ine r .. trlctiona Gould be tro. rebruary through Auguet.

~

alJ. 2.18 (paraqrapb 4) atate. that aurface-diaturbing activiti••
would be allowed within the 600-toot riparian buffer aon. it there
va. no practical alternativ. .
However, ther. i. no .entian of
aitigation _a.ura. it auch activitia. wer. to t.k. plaee .
Riparian habitat. are critical to .o.t wildlife apec:i... Lo•• of
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8-3

Cent

8-4

8-6

8-7

8-8

Thank you for your comment.

8-5 - ?
The following response covers comments 8-5 through 8-7. Alternative C was developed to manage ecological syst&ms for forage production for
livestock. The proposed plan would provide protection for sage grouse and the
peregrine falcon. Bighorn sheep and black-footed ferrets were viewed as restricting livestock opportunities in this alternative. thus reintroductions and transplants
were accordingly not proposed. The proposed plan would provide for the reintroduction of both bighorn sheep and black-footed ferrets
.

such babitat i5 a .evere negative impact caused by lurface.... Penelope sulley disturbing activities. The BLX'. Riparian
Area Management Policy ltate. that long-teI1l 10.... of riparian
habitat wst be aitigated..
If this alternative is chosen,
.itlgation .....ur. . .Wlt be lncluded in Bnvironaental Assessments
tiered to this RMP.
We believe a statellent referring to
coordination between your resource area and the ArIny Corps of
Enqineers would be necessary before any decision docwaent is aiqned 8-8
Please refer to the BLM Utah State Riparian Policy in Appendix 2.
concerninq potential lo.s of jurisdictional wetlands.
guideline 2. BLM believes restricting surface disturbance within the 33O-foot buffer
from riparian vegetation will adequately protect this resource.
Alt,matiyw B
2bis alternative would be the alternativ, of choice by the Divi.ion
of WllcUife Re.ources (DWR). It provid.. for active unage..nt of
wildlife populations and wildlife habitat_
It provides for
restriction of activitie. Which would adver ..ly affect wildlife
speci... '!'his alternative also provides tha greatest protection to
critical wildlife habitats and wildlife species which are
thr.atened, endanqerad, or in need of epecial attention. Pro. a
wildlife per~ive. this would be the preferred alternative.
AlttmatiD C

8-5

8-4

~

lle this alternati". provide. restrictions on .ag. grouse
strutting grounds, no protection 20ne i. d••cribed.
This
alternati". al.o lack. adequate ....onal restriction of activities
for '19. grou.. nestinq are .. and peregrine talcon neating ar.as.
Sage grou .. restrictions .hould be frOJI aid Karch throuqh Jun. and
peregrine rutrictions should be fro. f.bruary througb Auqust.

Tbil alternative do.. not provide for protection of potential
bighorn sbeep and black-footed ferret reintroduction .ites. This
should be included in the DIIRMP as the.. are aniul .pecie.
requ1rinq .pacial conaideration. Exi.ting BIM Habitat Kanag...nt
Plans for thb area outline actions for the reintroduction of
biqhorn abMp and black-tooted ferret. (Pag. 2.7) and should be
considered in thi. RKP.
y additional AOKI realized througb range improvements would be
ssigned to liveatoct. .e realize that this is the objective of
18 alternatiVe, but not allocatinq any of the additional AUXs for
ildlife ..te. this alternative unsatisfactory.

~

~

e riparian buffer zone i. only 330-feet in this alternatiVe.

lIe this provide. for so.. protection of the.e sensitive areas,
a 'OO-foot or greater butfer zone would be preferred. There ia no
ntion of .1tigation for riparian habitat Ices when such loss is
navoidabl.. Mitigation llUet be considered for riparian 10.....

Jen sinclair
February 12, 1992
Page 3
Alt.rnatiye D

8-9

Concern. regarding thla alternative are sillilar to thoee expressed
under Alternative C. There la no protection lone outlined tor saqe
groa. . .trutting qrounds. sea.onal restrictions art not adequate
for sage grouee and peregrine falconl. Additional AVMs acquired
through range iaproveJI8nt. are asa1gned to livestock with none
assigned to wildlite.
The intent ot this alt.rnative it to
ainbiz. wildlife restriction. to aineral exploration and
devel.ent. I.pact. froa the.. activitie. often have a negativ.
effect on IIOat wildlif••)*:ie.. The.e ilrpact. muat be considered
in the IMP. Page 2.5 (paraqraph 8) .tates tbat it is the BUI's
ruponaibility to recognize opportuniti.s to maintain, iaprove and
exp,net wildlit. habitat. Activitie. relat.d to ainual exploration
anet developllent otten contlict with this objective. Alt.rnatives
vbicb ainiaize negative iapact. on wildlite sbould be conaidered.

8-9
Under Alternative D, mineral exploration and development are
emphasized and those activities restricting or impeding the development of minerals
are not minimized. Special status species would receive the same considerations
in all ahernatives, but opportunities to maintain, improve, and expand other wildlife
habitat would only be allowed if it did not negatively impact the minerals programs.
8-10
If there is not a need by wildlife to use additional available forage
over livestock preference in crucial wildlife habitat, these AUMs could be given to
livestock, if needed. on a temporary. nonrenewable basis. This non-renewable use
may be issued on an annual basis (refer to Table 2-15). We believe the Bureau's
.
f
. .
.
,
. ..
. .
currentpohcyo restnctlng surface disturbing activities within the 330-foot zones. as
stated in the proposed plan. would adequately protect the riparian areas within the
resource area.

.
.
...
9
8-11
We continue to monitor many raptor species Including the per- ~
egrinefalconincooperationwithUDWRannually. The goshawk. golden eagle, and l;)
prairie falcon. as well as all special status animal species. are listed in Chapter 3. ~
as management indicator species for specific habitats. Habitat objectives have •
Altlrnat ive I
been established to monitor these species and assess the affects of the current
Thb alt.rnative provid.. for th. but iapl....ntation at multiple management decisions. RaptorprotectionzonesareoutlinedinTable2-150fthis ~
u.. ot th. resource ar.a. Th. on support. th•• ffort to protect document. We have adopted these zones from UDWR recommendations and have ~.
wUdlif. anet th. tnvironMnt whU. providirICJ for the d.v.lopunt of added them to Appendix 4 of this document for clarification.
gather reaourcet. We wauld .U99••t that wildlife be coneid.ered
::l
initially for additionlll AIlII. developed froa rarICJe improv. .nts.
@!
Pag_ 2.30 (paragrapb 7) state. that these AVMS veuld initially qo
~
to livestock. !xperience haa sbown that it is difficult to a..ign
~
AUKe to wildlife that wer. previoualy .s.igned to liv••tock. We
c:~
wauld also .ugq••t that the riparian buff.r lone be expanded from
330-t..t to 600-t..t as in Alternativ. A. '!'bis would allow tor
Sf
greater protection of critical riparian areae.
g-

&

8-10

::l

The tollowinq couants lI&y apply to several of th. alternative.:

8-11

-- Whil. thla area is potential pereqrine falcon habitat, no known
.yri•• occur within the 1lMIlA. Ifonitoring should occur to identity
area. of future u.. by peregrines. DWR it concerned that prAirie
falcons and goshawks vere a.itted fra. the list of rapt or.
occurrirICJ in the ar... There are known location. of these species
in the Nine 1111. canyon area. The Northern qoshawk is a usrws
cateCJOry 2 epeci.s requiring apecial lWlag...nt.
The prairie
falcon is a raptor of special concern. Perruginous hawb, al.o a
USPWS category 2 epeci.. , are located within the DMRA. A 0.5 lIile
bUffer zone around active ntlt. and ..alOnal restriction. from
April through July wauld be raquired for th••• speci.. _ DWR would
allO like to apha.i&. the pre..nce of golden eaqle. in the area.
DWRveuld like raptor .urvey. conducted prior to impl...ntation of
aanaqeaent activities.

(140
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8-12

8-13

8-14

8-12
We would not be allowing activities that would displace big game
into poor quality habitat. The sentence describes the use of mitigation, such as
acquisition of private land for wildlife or vegetative treatment, to reduce impacts to
big game.

-- seasonal restrictions on critical elk and deer winter ranqe.
auld not be required if ani.. l. vere not present on the ette (pag.
2.35).
Por short tena activities thi. would be acceptabl.,
onver, tor long tera activities we are concerned with this
.tatuent. Althougb aniuls JDay not be present one year, it an
area is cS..ignated u critical winter habitat, than use ha.
occurred in the pa.t and is likely to occur in the tuture.
llowillg activities with long ten bpacts caulCi cauae elk and d..r
to be displaced into poor quality habitats.
-- While surtace disturbing activi ties and OHV u.e are not allowed
within sage qrouae buffer lones, qraaing is allowed (Page 2.36),
Su.onal restriction ot qraling within the outlined buffer 10nu
trOll March 1 to June 30 should be considered. Guidelines adopted
by DMR, BUt, and USPS state that a tvo .. ile buffer lone be
.stablished around .age qrou .. let. and protected trOll vegetative
treablents. Sage qrouae populations and habitat are declining.
Thi••peei •• provide. unique hunting and viewing opportuniti •• and
critical habitats such as leks and nesting area. need to be
protected.
-- In order for adequate habitat to be uintained tor poaaible
biqhom sheep reintroduction, doastic sh..p .ust be excluded trOll
th..e arau. Die.... is a .. jor contributor to biqhom .heep
population declinu. BL1I .uet ..Ite a serioua effort to .lbinate
clOMstic sheep iD biibOm habitat (Paqa 2.40). DWR should be
involved iD negotiations and kept inforud ot pOl.ibl. conflicts
ud alternatives.

8-15

- Increased wbieular acc... u outlined on Pag. :2.41 pr... nu
OM poUntial negative iapact. on wildlif..
IIany .tl.ldias bave
tbat increued UI. by iIlproving acc ••• caUl•• any wilcUita
ies to ahaMon the area. Speci•• particularly .ensitive to
diatlll'hance inclllM black bear., cougar., rapton, and biqhorn
• Ve IIOIllcl IlUftMt that acce.. iJaprov...nts concentrate on
ora., foot, ancl bicycl. trail.. ru. coulcl reduce '--Pacts to
ild11f••

8-18

- In a4clition to the road restrictions placed on 0IlV on paq. 2.50,
....onal restrictions OIltl1necl for wildlife shoulcl be applied to
s in areas grltic:al to wildlife ncb •• 1., nMting ar••• ,
interinq ar... , aDd fnniDCJ .nd calvlnq .r....

~
=r

DD Ibould be con.Ulted during analy.1I

8-17

ot

cas..

involving the

..t ot pondarou piMl, aspen, cottonwood, aDd other large

ifer. u outlined on Paqe 2.62.

We have not seen any justification for seasonal restrictions of
8-13
grazing around sage grouse leks nor has UDWR presented any evidence of that
need. We have adopted the 2 mile buffer within sagebrush vegetation types, as
stated in the Western States Sage Grouse guidelines, to protect sage grouse
nesting habitat.
8-14
As stated in Table 2-15, we would continue to convert domestic
sheep permits to cattle use, as the opportunity arises, and prevent the change back
to domestic sheep.

9

-@l
8-15
Please notice that on Table 2-15 different types of access are . . .
.
I ~
proposed. It IS our Intent to acquire access through pnvate lands to present y u..
inaccessible public lands as opportunities arise.
•

&

8-16
OHV use will be limited either seasonally or yearlong to protect ~
sage grouse leks, nesting areas and wintering deer and elk areas in the proposed ~.
plan. Please refer to Table 2-15 and Map Packet'10.
~

a
III

8-17
Theresourceareawildlifebiologistwilibeconsuitedduringpreparation of any wood sale for ponderosa pine, aspen, cottonwood, or other large ~
conifers. Should it be necessary for the UDWR to be consulted, coordination will ~~
be made at that time.

s:
:;,

Jen Sinclair
Pebruary 12, 1992
Paqa 5

8-18
UDWR was consulted prior to and during the formulation of this
document. The guidelines chosen in the proposed plan are the same or more
restrictive for all but three of the important wildlife species UDWR mentioned. Mule
deer and elk are seasonally protected in the winter from December 1 through April
30. Crucial summer elk and deer habitat have not been identified as we believe it
Reqardl... of ¥bich alternative is cholen, quideline. fo is not necessary to Impose a summer seasonal protection restriction at this time.
s..sonal restrictions and bufter Ion.. tor th. prot.ction 0 The proposed buffer zone for bald eagle is 1/2 mile. We currently do not have any
!.portant wildlife species Ibould be followed. 'l'b..a rutriction nests identified within DMRA and we believe the buffer is sufficient to protect any
ould apply if the lpeci.. is pr.lent in tha are.. Clarificatio potential nesting habitat at this time.
f th... quidelin., follow,:
8-19
stances.

S..,onal Restrictions 8-18

Mula Deer-

12/1 - 4/15 and 5/15 - 7/5
12/1 - 4/15 and 5/15 - 7/5
Ante lope5/1 - 6/30
Goebavka4/1 - 7/20
Perruqinous Hawks- 4/10 - 6/15
Goldan Eagles2/1 - 7/15
Peregrines2/1 - 8/31
Prairie Falcons4/1 - 7/15
Sage Grouse3/15 - 6/30

8-20
Thanks you. These species have been added to the discussion of C)
special status animal species under Fish and Wildlife Habitat Management in ~
Chapter 3.
ii)

JUt-

~

t1l
I

Butfer Zonea 1 lIile
Bald lagles1 lIile
other Raptors- 0.5 lIile
Biqborn Sheep- 0.5 1I11e froa canyon rills and talus slopes

Peregrines-

8-19

~

- There are several statuents to the effect that restrictions ca
bI vaived follovinq .ite specific analyais which r.ceiv. a •

etfect l or Ino practical alternative' result. DWR would like to
involved with and informed of such analYIes in order to dete:.i
tha aff.cts on wildlife before restrictions are vaived.
-- The following species are listed .s sensitive by the state

0

utah aDd potentially occur in the DKRA. Actions which could
8-20

potentially have negative effects on thel. species lIust .ither be
reconsidered, .t.pI taken to .iniaill impact., or lIitiqated for
'l'bue species include:

10.....

- Dwarf Shrew
- Red Bat

- Spotted Bat
- Purpl. Martin
- utah XiUt Snake

We will continue to inform and consult with UDWR in such in-

J.n slnc:l.air
F.bruary 12, 1992

paliJ. 6

W. appr.ciat. the opportunity to coaaent on thi. document. We
woul.~ like to r.vi.v and c:a.aent on the rinal Raaourc:. "ana9a•• n
Plan and Bnviron.antal I.pact stat_ant.
Ir thara are any ·
qu •• tion. reljJardiftIiJ our co. . .nt., pl. . . . c:ontac:t Ken Phippen,
Ra9ional Habitat Nana9er (637-3310).
Sincerely,

~11:~~-.··

r;..,

Nil.. Noratti
Regional SUpervi.or

SR/kar
Copy: Catharin. Quinn , DWR
Clay Per.chon,
steve Mad •• n, BLK

U'I

t
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 9 (MYERS)
9-1
There are no proposed reductions in livestock preference in the
Clay Basin grazing allotment under the proposed plan. Current and objective AUM
levels noted in Appendix A2.-1 were derived from UDWR herd unit estimates and
broken out by grazing allotment by BlM. Objective levels would be achieved only
if monitoring indicated adequate forage was available and the vegetation was not
being harmed. The proposed plan and 3 of the 4 alternatives would maintain the
current preference level at 50,299 AU Ms. The proposed plan would allow a 14
percent increase in forage allocation to wildlife (from 35,000 to 40,000 AUMs).
Alternative B would allow a 31 percent increase and Alternatives C and 0 would
allow a 7 percent decrease in wildlife forage allocations. The proposed plan takes
into account the AUMs required to meet wildlife herd objectives that were not
addressed in the current management. We are noI aware of BANGS inthebig game
herds within the resource area. Such a concern would be more properly addressed
to UDWR who has the responsibility for managing wildlife populations.

9
~
Q)

'"<11,

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 10 (SHAFFER)

1()"1

1()"1
Based on the large number of public comments received dealing
with management of the Red Mountain area, the decisions affecting this area have
been reconsidered. Please refer to Chapter 2 summary of the proposed plan and
Table 2-15 for the proposed plans forthe Red Mountain-Dry Fork ACEC Complex.
In a change from the draft RMP's preferred alternative, OHV use in the Red
Mountain potential recreation area (approximately 1,240 acres on the east side of
Red Mountain) would be limited to designated roads and trails yearlong. However,
an area near the Taylor Mountain-Spring Creek roads (on the west side of Red
Mountain) would be open to OHV use on designated roads and trails one month
earlier than the surrounding area (opening March 1 instead of April 1). Also refer to
Map Packet #1 0 for a graphic depiction of these areas and Table 2-5 for a breakdown
ofOHV use deSignation by acreage. We recognize the popularityof this area to OHV
users, mountain bike users, horseback riders and hikers. As stated in the proposed
plan, both a coordinated activity plan and a recreation plan would be prepared to
identity in detail how the area will be managed. Some give and take will be required
by all pa, lies involved to accommodate the needs of others. Any plan must include
the cooperation of, and be sensitive to, the desires of private landowners in the area.

9
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Litt I~
Man.;C}er
Bureau of Lar.~ ManagPlleot
170 South ; UC i~st
Vflnal, ~tah ~4018

"I.

~avi.1

Distri~t

Oe41

~

"r.

Littl~ :

.

11-1

waul:! like to nake soa~ cone-,ts .lbout the Diuond "ounta i " Msc'lrr.e
Area Re~ourc~ "ana9~meDt Plan .
The Browns Park area is very rleh with
history that r. ee~s to be pre'~rve1.
John Juvif Kistor:cai Sit .. i5 S
900~
~urt
out .ueh aore is ~e~1~L
The Indiu s~ory CJe~1s to tie
toiJ .
G~nfral Will : •• Ashi~y"
ld25 visit, Fort DdVY Crockett, :nt
lock Sdioon. John J.rv : ~'s f~rry. Jenny Jayne'c ~chool, nr. r.r50~·!
Sat!ttrs, williaD Man : .y's boat. tii n •• 1 to b. r~piicot.~.
thill'J~ are i .porta~t
pr~serve,:L
If each si:.e

All of the ••

b@

to the hiatory CIt the w•• t on1 ,ho).lij
is

restor~d

.. t

it's

~xaCl

tc,cati ':lil,

w.

van1alis. "ouid soon dutroy pvprything . 14.2 1
I propose
t. ui j ,~
r.pllcas of £Ii of th ! s betwe.n John Jarvie Hi.t"rical .ite ani i~ii. n
Crossing campgr ound .
This hat b •• n jane at aity sites : n t he ~~st
especially ol~ .Inlng towns. It wouli Includ~ th~ JdlVi~ f.rlY W."I~ It
un~ to be, ... ,t of J uvi. the Tlock Sdloon,
Jenty Jdyn e', Schooi. F·)1t
~avy
'~rock"tt,
Prnont [njia~ 'II I j~ge, .mJ possib i y. prehistol i e
In~lan Villd9',
Soaton. i . al .. ay~ at the BLI! r~si~.nee .t John J5rv l ~
an~ couU w~tch over the whole Jr.a .
We cO'Jli r.ve a Histor ieai L)n .. Where tho Pa~t •• ets tho Pre.~~t.
Th~ f-xact lor.at ions of
tnf- J~;'V~
sitO?~ coulJ t,e sllf)w" 011 a • .ip ~~J alsl) froll a hlqh point in Brown
~.rk
railroa~
tiet wi th ~ : pu for sighting thre.ugh could point out th~ Ie. ,
sit.s.
In1ians have lived in browns Park for
hav~

oc~upi.d

this

Il.~u~ Yf.r~ .

r~9 : on conti~uou~ly cinc~

The

th4t ti., .

Udtiv~ peJ~ i .. s

, ) . 50.

rr cm

page J . l
Th.se are.s have large. ~o.plex sites which .re In .~~ ~
.;ordltlon .
ney
cODcain co~sidP.rabie in{onation conc~rr"n., how
prehistoric peoples I ! v.j ~nd i~t.ractej with othel popu i dti~n~ in the
region. '
Ir. order to build a pipe l ine acrot! feder~1 i .:,! ar.y
indicatiDn DC thes. prehistoric peopie along ttt pip. li ne ha~ tl b€
excavate" ~t ii great cost to the co.paroles buildir.g th~ p : pellroe. Th;~
cost i s ever.tually paid whe~ taxpayers PlJrc~. He what is i:l til~
pipeline.
Usuaily th • • rtifactt ioun! ar. cepos ! t.' I n :;,e~
univ ~rsity ba5~aent.
:! tht govern:atnt i s going to uke .:o e(o dr';p.~ jo
this 1i9iin9 a~d taxpayers ar-. goiog to pay for It in the ~nj, Itt th~
p'Jbl i c sp.e tt.P. r('su lts.
The receDt pipelint' ~cross Browns Palk i::ou,d
nearly forty 3itts an~ cost O'lestar "n.66~ .
The artifacts shoui; De
br01Jqht back to brf)wns Par k for eVf'rYf)ne CO st'e ,;n-i divdej inte. cne
~roper
aget .
Eventually all eras woul~ be rtpresenttj d~ shown ~ n
page J . J. IPdleo-ind ! an ( 1~,e5J-50S0 eC). Arc ~aic 16~5i BC-AD 6 ~~,.
Fonati ve or PrellOnt Il~Q BC-ACI l SS~ ) , ao~ Histor ic I PSQ Ar.-pr .. tr,t ..
~ttr I wiil give
.y thoughts ~s to where they 'houl~ be .xh,b i t~i .
Ther. are exc~j)ent Fr .. aont oiora." at the r"eer. 'iv." ~yoeir,g "U~t' 1; 1D
an:! at Fort .~"p~r M,.,p.ua that couli be r"piicatt:! .
~h .. Fr •• ont S td t ~
Far. on \-7D ta~ p.xc. ; : .ot exhibil~ .
General WIIII.a AShlt'y, dft~r co.pletlng th~ first r.n:!p.~vous
few
"ilec north wett of 8rowos Par., !ioaud :lown the "run I ; ver in a flui :

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 11 (CRANE)
11-1
We agree Browns Park's history needs to be preserved and
interpreted. It is in the proposed plan to continue development and interpretation of
the Jarvie Historic Site, excavate and interpret the Old Rock Saloon and develop a
self-guided tour of the important historic features and properties in the Browns Park
area. In addition other properties on public lands having important historical
significance will be preserved and protected.

Boat an~ .et itieDne Provot In Browns Park nfar Brl~9fpOlt on Nay 6,
1825. Ashley .pent two 6ays ea.ped there.
Provot had a large nu8ber
of hor.e. aDd a lot of provision..
'rovot ID3 .ix of hIS .en ha4 been
tUppln'J buvel In Browns 'ark.
1[/14 he bull~ the Stone Saloon?)
[/lIring the fur trapping era BrOWDS Park was the blggut city in the
.aunt.ina, 1111e~ with S,O~~ wild .en, trappfrs. trader,. packers an~
IDdl.n,. "
At thf Cfnur at this city was Fort oavy Crockett.
roft
Crockett wa. aD the S.le SoutherD loute to Ore90D.
The tndlana on
this routf were cODsldered .uth friendlier than through FaIt Lara.le.
ODf ,roup of tr.vellera reportfd .fetln, 10 different partie. on . th~lr
WlY to 'art Crockett,
We h.ve '0•• very g~ ~ ••ciptloD' .1 to wh.t
'art O.vy Crockett look.d like.
Three bull~IDg. vere 10 • U .hap~
with DO !enct .rouD4 th... w. 40 not koow it.'. exact. locetion.
:, nf
.uthor glv ••• lx po.albi. location. wit.h ODe at Bridgeport an~ on~ W~Bt
of J.I.I..
On ODe of the ofiici.1 •• p. of Utah hi.torical sites it
~pp.~r. to b. iocatf3
Dear Jarvi. .
wo 00' else wanta Fort Crock~tt,
It is so laportaDt to the history 01 the area It needs to be ~iacej
.o.ewhue ~n" the six posslbl. location. shoYr..
It .Iept 10~ p@op i t.
Wast forts of this era were •• de with lOiI .nd 24' x 48' ~ivi~.~ in th~
.i~~le
with a petition In~ fir.places in e.ch eD~.
On. of the~e
building. could be set up lh. v~y It w.s In 1816 for fur trading. ~n.
building for •• u.eu. with the Indi.n artifacts dug up by the pipeii ne ,
and. place to show videos, and t~. last buil~ing ~ aodern store run by
a nonprofit group with the proc.eds going to the upkeep aD~ th~
con.trucat.lon of Brown's Park Historic L.ne.
"ext In history was the Texas trail hfrda that wlntere~ In Browns Par.
on their way to the ('alifornia gol.1 f1ei~',
Tl'xans fouad Brown's Park
had a .ild wiDter aDd deep gr.GS to break th.ir two year cattie driv~
to th~ '49 Gold flush iD ':aiiforDia.
By this tin there were aiready
,ettl.rs in Brown's Park . 20 to 36,000 held of Texas cattlt winttrtd , ~
Browns PJrk for .bout five years.
Willian Kanley aDd his plrty floated 10wn the Green in 1$49, and haJ l~
build a new r.ft Dear Jarvi. .
They ha~ beeD driv i ng W4,ODS to
calliorDia.
but when they got to lhe 'ireeD River t hey foun.i df,
abaD~oDe~
ferry.
Th.y got on t~. ferry .Dd h.a~e4 for C.lifornla.
Powell flo .. te~ dOWD the liuen in 1869 4Dd ~I. wh.n POI/.ll floate1 ·1ol;r,
the Gr.tD 'Iv~r there Well' at least 10 settlers iD Browns Park at th.
tial!. 00 his secon:! trip on June d, 18i!. he had his .lIil forvarded t.o
Browns 'ark. (POSSibly the lock Saioon . )
Th. ' lock House coul4 be the oldest or second old.at bull:!lng in Utah.
"Innle •••• us.eD went th.r. ODce on • plCDlc when she waG a Iltt;,
girl. she .ald It had DO vlndow., only slit. under th~ low roof. This
fe.ture would •••• to .uggest I fort, perh.ps of Spanish orl'Jin.
Stanley ~rou •• reported that the unhewn lOiS for.lng It.a upper part hai
been •• rked .s if they'd been t.ken froa .oat earlier buil~ing an~ PUl
up a,aio on I cobbie.toM foundation . it hIS oun descr ib"l as, Stoo·1
tva Or three iog cabin •• Dd an ol~ rock hou...
Ther. v.re 00 v l n~ows
in the rock buil·H og.
It had siin iD the rocks about six inch .. wde
an~
thr@e fe.t In length, JUSt th~ rlg~t ai:e for a coupl. uf rlfi~
burtl. to fit t~roUt)h .
ThoUt)lI the folks around cilled it He 0; 1
saloon, it had apparentlyonc. serv.d a. a .llltary OUtpoct.
The 4.
O. farron Survey of 187a clearly shaWl the location of the ruins oi tn ..
aocil Hou •• · just below l.nt I of lf~ Creek, aD the leH bank c,f tht
GreeD liver. J •••• awing killed Charlie Ro~.rtS at the Rack 3.loon a~J
he is buri.:! there.
Pablo ".rrera is report.d to have spent a iot oi
ti a. at the loci saioon.
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J.DDY JIYDe. taught h.r chlldr.n Inj
.chool (~U9out' in Brown. Park.

tn~

Par.on kids

In

~h.

iirst

H. nl4 tv.;
Or.
ParlOn', I.elt.ra wert locatej near 8rl~geport .
, .. i t.r.. H• • ust have b•• D s •• lterini Jes.l. Iwlng't or. for hi8. H.
• u.t have hl~ quit. I busin.ss.
~ person woulj not build two 3.tlttr •
If h. 4ij Dot hlvl I n.~~ for the .econj on •.
Th. thing thu 'Id~ Jarvi. popular WI. his ferry .
...ft .. the Uroio:l
Plclflc l.ilrol~ vas coapl.t.~ In 186~. north-south trl~' route. w.re
•• tabli.h.~ to bring raw pr04uct' to th .. railroad an~ .upplle. and .ail
4elivtr~4 to the .. ttl ....
Vnn. : ·s .aU • • uppl1u. ID~ .tag. cOlch.s
ca •• ov.r th" route for .any y.ar..
Jarvl"s r.rry suppli~4 a V~ty
D.c.l.lry •• rvic.. Getting the .upplle. across I wid. GreeD ~Iver that
WI. oft~n runDIDg to deep to ford . Th. f.rry cauI.d Jarvl.'s to be the
Hub of BroVD', Plrk.
..gu i ar Itag. aDj freight line. rl~ thrOu9h
Browo's Park by lae~.
All north ,011th traffic h.d to cross his i~lIY
for ov.r 2S yearc. Th. i.rry n •• ~. to b. r.ator.j .
•• OWI ..... k·S HISTOIY LAII-WHI.E THI P... ST MliTS THI PllSSIT
.roWD·e Park Hiltory lIn. would b. locat.d b.twt.n the John J.rv(~
ill.torlcl' lit. aD4 th~ In411n Crossing C.... grollnj to th~ "~$t ·,i
Juvi~.
It wouj~ Includ.
IPlit eo W~$t '. ,10hn Jarvie Hlator i cal sit.
With Jarvi. ferry r.plicl. lock Slloon, 'ort Olvy Crock~tt. a r~p,.ca
of JeDDY JlYD.S· ~U9out school. I replica of [II. Plraon' •••@lterl, an!
a r.pllcl of a Frtaont JD~I.n villag~.
In the .u.eun It Fort Da~y
Crock.tt,
could b_ such thiDgS IS I r.plic.1 of lahley', bull COlt.
wllilla. Nlnley's raft h_ •• ie when hil C~rry wr.ck.d at •• d Cr.ek. au~
all the prehistoric artiflcts £ouDd ~y the plp.llne.
Th. rlylor Flat Bti~g~ is .till layiDg In the fi.lj at ~r . Paraons. 1£
w. took the big tl.berl IS " J 24 - ' £ro. this bridge thn If. abo" .
thirty feet 10Dg. we coul~ .ake • Die. ierry.
With fOUl or iiv~ oi
these tlabe •• we cou.d .ak. the boat part. Hav. a tlab.r on ~ar.h si!"
of the ferr y and cut • b.vel on :roll~ an<i back anj UII! aeet Ion. (1i
tlaber for the .n:Ss Ind ODe iD the ceDter of the ferry. To thh t·oa ..
nail a Z · floor. Th. raillngi could be .Ither 2 I 4 or 10~g.poll . 'h'!'
f.rry ahould be abQul I. fe.t Vide an:! forty feet long.
l vagon , .
aboue 18 Ce.t .ong aOO two 'I!tl o! hor ... s WO\I'~ be another twu.t~ i.~t.
Nlny oU photogrlphs coul:! be ShOVD In the .u ..u. thlt have DeYer [·te n
There Is a ilnta.tlc collectloD IVlllab •• at
on il.play ID the ar.a.
the
UDiverslty of Utah Llbrlry.
UP. L Speclll
Col;.ct i on.
Photographic $ectloD. un~.r the Jup.rvilion of lOY w.bb.
There i. • gr.at Interelt by a group of peopl .. to r~atott th~ .bov~
felturea.
AbQut all thlt Is n._~e4 fro. thl! &LN Is apptoval t~ cu l, j
the thlngl, for th •• to or. the cODstruction pl.na. Ind to g.t approvo;
(ro. th ... t~t. of Utah.
W. ~o no~ .v.n n.~d to
dig
"nythlng £irst .1 non~ of it woul4 ~ .. or,
the .xact location.
Th. cost would be 8Inl.u. but labaor inteDaivt.
The floot s oi ,art eoavy o~rociout vouid be r ..... d .. uth, the log. cou : J
b. cut locally.
By Ig~S all of the .bove could be coapl@te~.
Th~
profit fro. th. It~r. It Port ~avy Crock.tt could pay ior the Upk@fp .
SiDC. th~r~ i s a growlog Intere.t in Mountain 81ke rl~ i Dq. bik~ tra il .
coul-i b. enlbll.ht<! to •• ch of the real .Ite. and otloer I.portant
qeol09ic.l .04
~~.nk

yOy low

h'.~or'c~i

l •• ~ur •• .

thl. opportunity to co ••• nt .Lout

t~.

p l .o .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LEITER 12 (BEESLEY)

fp.brunry 21,

1992

Jellll Sinclear8Ur-e- ~H;

at'

L~nd

:-Ianafe".. nt
Ve~n~l ~;strict Office
l7u Sou~h 300 Eaat
Vern~l, r tAh 8~"78
0.,,1' ,J.ao,
12-1

12-2

"~mber
ot'
the- GrRn ~
L, Hackln( Fam il~
who ha v p o~ner A h l p of Bear Ho ll o~ and :-Came
Hol~ UI J,,--kaoJ\ Dr"", O:alllond :-Count ,'l ln, I ... nuld like t::l
comllle- :lt ?r. th- /'limnom1 :-Countnin Resource Area ane
Envu'ullIr.l'lltal Impa,;t Statement ... hich ~ lI bein~ cons :' del'e r.
at HI! s t :':ne,
I hA\'1!' (re-"t i nt ... rAst in ~our plans
be-ca ' l lIp. : ho\'e hac! a 11 Cetime .,f p.xj)p.rle-nce in thi.s
be:\ut ~r ', l nre-a.
At:,e-r st\ldyin!l \' ou r plans for thf'
Beal' Hall,.,,,, ,! lnd ~a'l''' Hole area It a;>I>.IIr9 to me thAt :,'0'1
4r<.'l lsi".; ,'\ fr t'!o t d. ,~l of ' our property in ordel' to g:\in
access to your BL~ land. If you folio", throu.h ... ith thi&
conatr ' lc~~on ~'Oll ... 111 b .. destrn v ln! somp of the blOs t
Pllllt ,u'e land on Diamonc:! ~ It .
Our c ,' \ttl .. business ... i l l
suffe-l' b.. ca'I.~ ?f this.
Our land 1. .utferin! frolll the over,razing or
wildlife.
If ~ou build the purpo.ed road you will be
elimir.atinq :allch n .. eded p/lsture !/lnd,
Add to that
un :;c:' :: p ': lc,; s
hunt<!'rs who ,j<;
not.
cal'~
fOT
pr l:':,n ",
o' .. n .. r ' ~ hl i) ,)f I J\nd n nd 1 i V~lS t.oc l ..... h'> "'0'11<1 'l A"EO A<'CO S O; - "
<1ur !IT'' ;l .. :-t ~· 1\5 ... ell a ... ~V-J. t.hen "'''' 'Ire- 1n troll:>ie,
1'1. e~tr<!'rn<!'ly oppo,e-d to the chan~es ~ou ar-p considerin~.
I r .. e l t :le :: are not in our best ~ :tterest.
Don ' t spen':
th t' t , ,:: p,,:<"er'!O "'onf>Y on sc-methinlJ tr,:\ t i., not nee-d .. d lind
nnt, .. an t ed.
: hnpO! ~-nlJ wil l T°r..,ns i.d~r \·011[' plans ror tho.> 'I " m.;!
Hol~-3ear Hollow property a nd re a l Lze th a~ "0 ch4n~. 'S
the b", g : plan.
~~
a
Pnrt.n~ r~h! p

Si

JU: '-

:'··1 Y.

12-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Howeverforclamication,
the draft RMP outlined and analyzed general areas where access to public lands is
needed. In several alternatives, the specific type of access was identified. Any
rights-of-way obtained by BLM would be on a willing giver or seller basis. BLM has
no intention of acquiring access through condemnation proceedings, nor build any
access through sens~ive areas. If public lands are open to the public, we believe
these lands should be available to all on an equal basis.
12-2
As stated in Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to the
Proposed Plan and the Alternatives, under Fish and Wildlife Hab~at Management,
the management of wildlife hab~at on public lands is the responsibil~y of BLM.
Management of fish and wildlife populations are the responsibil~y of UDWR. We
believe your concerns regarding increasing big game numbers should be addressed to UDWR. We will continue to coordinate closely w~h the adjoining
landowners to minimize the adverse effects of big game on their lands,
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Penelope S.alley, Tea. Leader
Bureau of Land Manage.ent
fernll District
170 South 500 East
Vernal, UT 84078

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 13 (HOLM)

Dear Ms. S.alley:
I al concerned that the Draft Dialond Mountain Resource Area
Resource Manageftent Plan and Environlental I.pact State.ent does
not adequately address the needs of lotorized recreation and access.

13-1

The restrictions placed on OHY use in Alternatives Band E are unfounde
Ind unreasonable and are unresponsive to the needs of a great lany
of your cons t i tuents.
I

.1 especially concerned about the virtual closure of the very

popular Red Mountain area IS is proposed by both of ·these alternatives.
I would thus ask that Alternative Abe adopted together with a
heightened awareness of the leg1tilate needs of the very large nUlber
of lotorized recreationists who visit this resource area.

Thank you,

13-1
Thank you for your comment. We have no intention of closing the
Red Mountain area to OHV use in the proposed plan. Much of the area will be
available to OHV users; however. some limitation are proposed that would affect
OHV users (refer to our response 1()-1). The relict vegetation area. crucial deer
and elk wintering areas; as well as conflicts between various recreation user
groups. and intereslsofadjoining landowners are all important issues that will need
to be addressed in detail. A coordinated activity plan forthe ACEC and. as needed.
resource-specific plans will be developed to identify these details in managing the
Red Mountain-Dry Fork area. It is reasonable to expect most uses would
affected to some extent by the specific management goals and objectives set out
in these plans. All these plans must include the cooperation of and be sensitive to
the desires of all affected groups.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 30 (EGGETT)
30-1
Management of the river corridor through Browns Park to protect
potential wild and scenic river values would not affect private land. landowners
would still be able to use their property as they choose. Improvements could still be
made to eXisting county roads.

"t,er r.adilli t'lro\li!l )'Out atucl¥ or the II1IIond :iounUan Resource.or ..
; ~cn'~ b~l t~... t In]

-..! t', :w •

F!.r'~

c! )'Oar alternative, .. 9 c= D or Z ue saUd'actor:.

.,r III 11'

~h1s

?r

&~

or you altornaUnl are paned

30-2
We are not proposing to acquire private lands to protect wild and
scenic river values. However, the proposed plan would allow for the acquisition of
available private lands in level 1, 2 and 3 areas, including the opportunity to acquire
private land along the Green River. As with acquiring public access, any private land
obtained by BlM would be on a willing giver or seller basis.
Please refer to our response 30-2 above.

30-2

30-3

(' 51

Pebruary 28, 1992

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 31 (PAUGH)
31-1

PeDelope Slalley, '!'eo Leader
eau of Land Kanaqll8Dt
vernal Diltrict
170 &Nth 500 lilt

vernal, utah 84078
OW' b. SIIlley:

31 - 1

I have COIplltld I revin of the drift Diuond Mountain RMP and
would like to offer COnqrab111tiOilI on an excellent docuaent. 1
fully support preferred alterative I. This alternative offers a.
qood liz of present public land adliDirtration as well as a
realiltic loot at t:bI dir,ction thJ BIM is beaded in the future.
As a lonq till UIU of the public landa on DialOlld Mountain, I
upecially .upport the initiative to acquire leqal access to
public lands In the LubIon Oro, JlcUon Drav, WlUen Draw, and
other areal where public access is not present. These public
lands ha,e been denied to the public tor too long by a fev
private land ovnerl that happen to own the ))otto. land crossed b
COlDlty rOlds. Both the COngreIl and the general public are
delanding IOrl aCCUI to our public lands and the access .
inltiatlvu in thil plan are right on tarqet. I sincerely hope
that if thia alternative 11 adopted, that an aqgressive easuent
acquilitiOD/exchanqe progru he ilplaented as soon as possible.

Thank you for your comments.

DAGGE'IT COUNTY COMMISSION
Manila, Utah 84046
PboIlC!;

lI01·784-3154

February 28, 1992
O. S. Department of the Interior
Buraau of Land

Manage~ent

James M. Parker, Otah State Director
P.O. Box 4SlSS
Salt Lake City, Utah 84145-0155
ReI

Diamond Mountain Resource Area RHP/EIS Draft,
Especially the Plans to Manage tor or Seek
Designation of Green River ~s a Wild and/or
Scenic River

Dear Mr. Parker:

36·1

The Dagqet. County commission bu been approacbed
by local residents concerning the designation of the
Green River i n Da<Jgett county to 'wild and/or scenic·,
We feel at this time there are too many ·unknowns·
as to the long tem effect the designations lIIay have,
therefore, until further study and InOre answers are
available, we oppo!e either or both designations.

There

have also been COncerns from residents
of Dagqett County supported by the County COIIIIIiuion
which have grave reservations that the Diamond Mountain
36·2

36-3

Resource Area RMP/EIS Draft does not reflect input
from public meetings and/or written memorandum presented
to you.
We believe all agencies creating touriam
and points of interest have an obligation to also
address the transportation needs to accollllllodate these
facilities, therefore, the Daggett County Co~ission
o ses the draft as written.
The cOllllllission believes there should be a common
goal for the betterment of Daggett County between
all agencies. We also believe we cannot continue
to attract growth and visitors to the area without
considering adequate transportat i on needs.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 36 (DAGGETT COUNTY COMMISSION.
Steinaker)
Appendix 7 in the document has been changed to document
Daggett county's opposition to deSignating the Green River as a wild and scenic
river.

36·1

We believe every reasonable effort has been made to involve
residents of Daggett County in the preparation ofthis plan. Concerns, suggestions,
etc., received by the residents have been incorporated into the draft RMP for review
and analysis. At the onset of the RMP process, several public scoping meetings
were held to identify issues and discuss the then,upcoming plan. A scoping
meeting was held on November 1, 1988, in Manila. Six (6) people from Daggett
County were in attendance, including 3 members of the county commission. It was
str9ssed at this meeting (and at every opportunity) that at any time the public was
encouraged to contact the BLM to express their concerns and/or offer suggestions.
In September, 1989, planning issues and criteria, developed after input from the
public scoping meetings, were mailed. Comments on these planning issues and
criteria were accepted through November 30. In September 1990, members of the
Daggett County Commission were invited to attend a two-day briefing and tour for
the Governor's Resource Development Conservation Committee to familiarize
them with the issues and scope of the RMP. An update report was mailed to all
interested individuals and organizations in January 1991 . This report briefly
outlined the alternatives under consideration. Again residents and county commis·
sioners of Daggett County were provided information and the opportunity to
respond. The draft document was released for public review and comment in
January 1992. An cpen house on the draft RMP was held on January 30, 1992, in
Manila to assist Daggett resident in their review ofthe draft document. Thirteen ("13)
residents signed the visitor's roster. We believe the residents of Daggett County
were afforded ample opportunity to participate i t e development ofthe draft RM P
document. Their written comments to the draft are published in this document along
with our responses. Concerns expressed in their comment letters were seriously
considered by the team and suggestions and/or clarifications incorporated into the
final document.
36·2

We are aware ofthe county's concern for adequate transportation
as summarized in your letter to BLM State Director Parker, dated February 28. We
believe your concern was adequately addressed in Mr. Parker's reply of March 23;
we quote from Mr. Parker's letter:
36·3

... Our planning criteria for the RMP therefore states that 'transportation corridors
will not be addressed in this Plan' (see page 1.11 of the draft RMP. These planning
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Paqe 2, Daggett County Commission

36-4

2/28/92

~

. Inasmuch as there appears to have been a lack of
serl0US coordination or information exchange between
BLM and the policy and decision JMkers of Daggett County
as reflected in the BIS draft, we bereby request an ex- '
teDsion of time for comment on the draft 8IS. Heretofore
we have not been given adequate input to the NBPA process:

We appreciate your interest and lnput in the growth
and development of Daqqett County. Therefore, Daggett
County fo~ally requests that your office closely coordinate
with us any information, intended actions, etc. affecting
our county.
Sincerely,
DAGGETT COUNTY COMMISSION

(J1

i.n

(J1

criteria were distributed in draft form for public review (including review by the three
involved County Commissions) and were formally published in the Federal Aegister. They now provide the guidance to the planning team as they put together the
AMP. To revise the criteria now would mean we would have to go back and redo
much of the process which has already been completed.
Even though the Browns Park highway or transportation corridors were not
addressed in the AMP , there is nothing in the draft AMP that precludes future
consideration of the Browns Park highway or any other highway.
Because of the nature of the AMP, we could not address all of the site-specific
issues that would need to be analyzed before we could approve any needed rights'
of-way for a highway. This means there would still have to be a site-specific
environmental assessment (EA) or environmental impact statement (EIS) before
such approval could be granted. Therefore, I believe it would be in your best
interest, as well as the Bureau's, to proceed with the AMP process now in progress.
When the county is ready to proceed with the Browns Park highway by filing an
application with the Bureau, we could then do one EA or EIS document tiered to the
AMP that addresses all ofthe site-specific issues and impactsofthe highway. This
approach would be much less complicated and I believe that would allow us to
respond to the county's needs in a quieter and more cost-effective manner.. ..
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36-4

We again quote State Director Parker's March 23 leHer, which

states:

fL. .. , t2fr::
Dick Bennett
CZJ ..i.d

.. .1 believe that the Vernal District has made a good-faith aHempt to include you in
the development of the document, including several meeting held in Manila overthe
past several years, as well as telephone contacts. A 90-day period for review has
been provided, which is the standard time allowed for review of the draft AMPs. I
see no need at this time, therefore, to extend the public comment period unless
there are other major concerns not associated with the highway ....

cc:

Senator E. J, Jake Garo
Senator Orrin Batch
Congressman Nilliaa Orton
David E. Little
Ron 'l'roqatad

Penelope 5... Uey
Daggett County !Dqineers/Uintab county Enqr. Inc,
File
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 45 (US Forest Service, Reynolds)

United States
.. llepart2llent

ot

Forest
Service

IntelWlU/\tain

324 25th Street

Re(ion

Olden,

ur 84401

Arricul ture
Reply to:

'

Date:

1950

MAR 10 1992

Its. Penelope Sulley
Bureau of Land ~t
Vernal Diltrict

170 South 500 £Mt
Vernal, ITl' 811076
Dear Ms. Sulley:
Ashley Mational Forest Supervisor Duane Tuc:lcer, along with his Starr and
Aeaoorce Specialists have mi_ your Draft BnviI'OMle!ltal Il(l8Ct State.ent
for the Di.and lbllltain ReIOUlU lIIn~t Phn.

5eYeral of the Ashley lIaUonal Forest's AeIoorce 5peciali.t. hive

II!8t1111 with the Yemal District statt to
c:mce1'lll reprdlrw tile need to coordinate

be

I'eIOIIrces IllUch overlap BLllIIId ..
~1

~ Dnft EIS _
cmlellta

the

into_ly dilcuu

let or will

aiftor

-.-t .trateliel for certlin
tlOllal

be........,.

De

FONt bomdIriet.

to
ond '.11-""""" ........ spocifie
reprdtrw tile pl'trerred altematlYe u it relate. to the ~t

Ashle7 ..tional 'Ol'tIt •

.(·/f,o~

.,~~F.~
Rllional Fortlter

0

45-1

Thank you for your comment.

March 5,1992

Bureau of L.anQ Management
170 South 500 East
Vernal, Utah 84078
Dear BlM:
I have had the opporturity to review your Diamond Mountain Resource
Study. I was Impressed with the amount of work and informallon
provided. ~ is an impl88SiYe work.
I have a few observations:

~1

In your comments on the phosphate depoeIt • you wrote that the art was
high grade. Actually the ore 18 c:on&Idered low grade and It requlras
expensivt concllilnltlon by fJotaIion to make an acceptable grade for
users. As far as I know, this Is the lowest grade phosphate rrin/ng
ope"ion in the west. J have worked In the Idaho phosphate field and the
mined grade there averages 26%. At Vernal the grade is more around
20%. HowMr, the thing that Is unique about the Vernal deposit is its
sIz, and uniformity. There..,. ~ 2 biIon tons of phosphate ~
stretching across the slope from Ashley Creek to Diamond Mountain.
Vernal should be a oenI8r for phosphate rnJnjng for the next 100 years or

more.

46-2

46-3

fter COnsidering the .wmatiYe proposals presented, I favor leaving the
management plan Nice ~ Is. I believe the multiple use concept has served
the west and Its people well.

~

~

ng a hunter and ftsherman,1 favor being able to have ICC8I8 to
hunting and fishing areas without being restrlded. I make my living by
working In a mine. Its provided me the opponunity to work In a
profession that's given me a good living. rd Ike public lands kepi

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 46 (ABPLANALP)
46-1
We qualified our assessment of phosphate grade by the use ofthe
term "relatively", indicating that the grades in the Vernal Field were high enough to
make them potentially attractive. However, you are correct in your assertion that
the attractiveness of the deposit is governed more by its physical setting than by its
grade alone.
46-2
The alternatives in the RMP respond to the public issues and
management concerns developed during the scoping period conducted early in the
planning process for this plan. All alternatives provide for multiple use of the public
lands; however, different management combinations and emphasis are outlined
consistent with the overall objective forthat alternative. The alternatives provide an
analysis of management opportunities and their different combinations in response
to these issues and concerns. We believe the proposed plan is the best mix of
management opportunities presented. The proposed plan provides forthe public's
use and development of resources while protecting or enhancing criticaVimportant
environmental values.
46-3
Mineral development can provide Significant positive contributions
to both individuals and the community . To the extent possible BlM will keep lands
open for continued exploration and development.
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46-3

o:n.

lavailable for thelocaUon and extraction of minerals. Mining has always
~lded some of the highest paying jobs.
WOUId like to 888 the Green River, between the Dam and Browns Park.
utilized for the heavy recreationaf uses it provides. I would oppose the
unclng 01 a road from UttIe Hole to Brown's Part<,that has
ntalked about from time to time.

~

46-5

our suggeetion to keep Red Mountain as a p~mitive timber
area appeals to me, but Iwould not want anyone who Is using the area
now to run callie to loose their grazing permn.

~

that we need to build consensus among the peop/elMng In the
area before anything Is done thai will have a negativtlmpact on their
ablity to make a living. I.so have strong feelings that we, as land users
should respect the land. In the mining of the phosphate deposit we're
careful to 8M the topsoil, re-contour the land and seed ~ with a variety
of graM and forbs benefiQaJ to wicIfe and cattle. I feel that with a
gecUne effort the land can be restored and left In better condition than ~
was betorI hwas originally. Reclamation of land used needs to be I
of any land UII plan.

Sincerely,
G.Hovard Abplanalp
2587 N 1515 If
Vernal, Utah 84078

46-4
We intend to manage the Green River Corridor to maximize
recreation use. It is expected that recreation use of the Green River will continue
to increase over the life of the RMP. The proposed plan outlines recreation
objectives for decisions to accommodate this increased use. Please refer to Table
2-15 under recreation. and Table 2-16 for recreation within the proposed Browns
Park ACEC Complex. Regarding your concern about a little Hole to Browns Park
road , please refer to our response 36-3.
46-5
None of the grazing permittees in the Red Mountain Allotment
under the proposed plan would lose their grazing permits. Adjustments in grazing
can be made in the future based on rangeland monitoring conducted over time.
46-6
BlM is committed to proper management. including protection. use
and restoration of public land. The RMP process allows forthe public to provide input ()
and review through the RMP development. True consensus may not be realistic; ~
ho~eve~. se~u~ consideration of the various publics' issues and concems is a ~
"pnme directive.
~
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Avid 3. L1 ~t1', ll1.tI'1et
auNeu or:.IIId ~nt
170 50Iatll 500 ian
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 47 (DEVED)
47-1
Browns Park, Nine Mile Canyon, and Red Mountain-Dry Fork
have been recommended for designation as Areas of Critical Environmental
Concem (ACECs) and Special Recreation Management Areas (SRMAs). These
two designations would direct management attention to these areas, thus maintaining and enhancing the resource values of these ~reas.

~r

[,ar 1'".. UtUe,
ile lp;nc1ated "<:dTSllc tilt cirt!t; at the D1UD1X1 :.1oImta1!: Artl :l ..0IIn:1
Im'I! ~lad ~ be Ibl, to dhclOl. s~ .. pecta of the ?11D

47-2
his BlM's policy to require public land users, including recreation
users, to pay for the use of the land. We are continually working to improve access
to public lands.

1Ianac-at Plu IJId ...
dl1l'iq tile ~ lIousI!.
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ii, CI:I ~ altarnat1~ "!. viti! ~'O ",.~t1~,. ': be nrst, t::d mst I1l'R'Z;t,
il t~t IftU ..-:It:: 1 alit ~o~thl ! ·l r "~:'eati~.al WI' sua!! u ?ed ~01;..".t&iD-::lI'7 ?OTk,
rim or 1IIrowI'. Fartt, JDd mill Jill' CIqor., to r__ a frv v1th wblcil we ' " lC~lrIttd.
nauld be Py", &J! ~~lehl d_tp&Uon reeocnit1f\! t!1e u auch. 'r.11a r.1pt be II:
"ani of critical cone.n:" , a ·I'tc....till!: ~1atrict", a ·....,r..tl00 ,u""..t·, 01' .nn
• -recreati:lll ''It!.~r_l·. :he rtasCIII ... :"1 t:.1s lAY i. Uoat over t1:al :>trsonr.tl s.r.::
oolicJ -:han.p, ar-, ~ti3 ..~ e&lce- , s~t'Cn.,,!" 'tlt!~nt ~o !'utur. =.at.I.If'rs. ~e '!~:)r.c:!
i. ~t .. ~!d :i~. ~ tuin" ~.~ &;1 ~i:!.i.= l.,.~ was ':lI~" eU'.,u:~y "lIDoll9d. "'e
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0:: thl public linda c.u :lOt alway. ~eer. lC!CI':!ee! & VII')' ~~cb ~r1orl~)', the USI:?t1~~
" ,ir.i tNt It 11 r.c~ UI tc:ncci:a1l7 l:.IlII.f1ciool '-'.... ~a ,1'1, ct )'0\1:' alterr~tiv~ ;::.::s
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i e !u: tllat ~e s~ callee! econc-...ic WIlli o! t'" ;'NbUc la.~d. de nc~ conCl1'I' •• lUI' 1
"pent ot tht poJ:Ulatioa u IIU the CUI :ol'!llt1'ly, ITtn bCCo"!! .". : .. lue t!lat ~hose
tt", wilo lIIe tM ~ ar. clt~la!tIIt or. tbat \011. brer:>n, .... r ..l tilat tU IIIln ,,1:1
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j2e1s1Jrs AI tc aJ:',:.Mp~1ate 'JIt ;::' .l:.t:uer.t are... Ceru1r.iy r.at aE :urahe. ~etd
a :-oad, Cut not aa lIO~ri:~ ~r&Y.~ !. ~ - except, perllt;:., to Wlldtr::t3S :lkers.
il:ck cl1roiT~ :t ~~~~. t:ut 1Wt ~:"7 :;!..,t: nery ,:l~!: ..nt~. '1Ore ; ''''':', devtloped
el-:'~ tr.d i)ieflie UlaJ ;;1t~l ,a.:!.~lt!C:': t.c!.~lt!.s an !1eede-j ~ust. -..0 j:"Oteet u.. :..and
!rCll: t~e ~~le.
;;e :c

"!Ot :-el!e~ ~ ~..:fat

:t::r:'

'':E~!J

.,rr ah.aya

ce~"!..."1e~:al :0 :"ecr!a!.io~
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tut "<It ·..ctJ~11 h:>;. ~ It :.n r /P h .. a";!!.. t;th~~ ' :!'S ~l:!e !rr.r.!ct t;\r. rter.at!cnal "141Uf!
'4c';iJ :."1+ '~' :I~ "'('I~ -: !~ 'rlt!:;. :1~:..!!" ~::l:", ~ei!:& u; a!t.r.:,oug.~.

~n5B

Pinally. III are il:preued w!th the size of t!\e docl7lent and all the \/C!'~ t.'l!t
,oea into ;:re;arirg such a "lID. How ironic. then. it all thls ti~e and ::x:::ey uaed
to dltine and justify 10\11' a.ctions 8hould actually be to no anil. ?or. you see. no
matter wilat you put on piper. the lands cam:ot be TAnagK fr<r.l the otfice. ~erycr.e.
miur •• loggers, ranchers, bikers. campers. climi:ers, all llith t.be most noble c!
1lI0tives, will taile IdvlIItqe of III,}' situation that they pe~eive Oe!:efits t~~. tloth1r.g
loIi11 keep people on their belt ':lehavicr like the kr.owledge tha.t SCOtOne is checkiDg
up on th.! The perception that nobody earte becauae no personnel are visible in the
field luves people free to wute w deatr,y without feelir.g aDJ' guilt. '!'ne only way
to keep rlJlChera tl'Clll oyel"-arazinl. loggers ~ cver-cuttill8. lI1r.er8 ff'Q'! :nnn, a .".
jeepers 'I'd lIKItor bikere !rom driving ott trdle, e!JJlpera !1'QlI dirtying the ~auntrya1d.
is througb the btHe! that ofr1:ial peraoll!lel 'light be tl:ere to Ite tber.! do it.

All of the above 1s a matter ot ~y - wIlieh roO one has. '\Ie eould do it it
on17 bid the [;;nds". i!&1be tile btat th'.t OlD be hoped for woulo be I reasn!St:ent
tbt .lSe of fundi - more :1eld lIOn ar.d 1m paper wrt?

U1

~

:41!
o~

!WIlled rtcreaiion 1. cOltl),; tl:t flc1l1ties INSt .~ built, t,l'.!n ~i.'!tdr.ed, ar.!!
t!le .eopl. NlII(!C!. If t!l1s 11 not dOlll t.'le land SUf~p.l·a. ;.8 lor.g !s it is ;;erceivec
tbQt recreation does a»t pillute IrJ reYenue it II1ll ;lrOo.ol7 ::ot be taler. too .
seriously when decl,lOD1 are we. Reee!!Iler, tholJ6i1, ~at corQess has decided C:at
uses ot the pu!)l1c lml. allould be IUbaid1zed, roO ase !'I7' tb tun costa. So 'inJ 31:0II1'~
recreation De reg~ed difterently? Spoltelml ~:r s~ 6I'OUP8 3qgen ligi! user ~eu
u a solution to ever un; only ~e "trI:!7 ~ed1CIUd", li~e thl'!3Ilves, ',:Olll: ar:ord
thee. ire teel this lrnld ':le i diuerYiet :0 the large eaJor1~j' of to':! ptCp:~ ;:"c !!'!
dea~rYing ot hei, to enjCJ our ;:utl!c ler:::!.
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P.O. Box 100
Trinity Center, CA 96091
March 13, 1992

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 49 (SCOTT)
49-1

We appreciate your concerns. Please refer to our response 12-1.

Jean NitJchJte-Sinclear
'l'eo Leader Dioond Mountain Rasource lIaJlagaent Plan
Bureau of Land Manaqeaent
Vernal District Office
170 South 500 BaIt
Vern&l, Utah 84078
Dear Jean:

49-1

AI a IIUber of the Grut L. Haekinq Partnersbip Puily
wich owns 1380 acre. of land in Jackson Draw that includu MaM
Bole and Bear Bollow, I u concerned atter readinq the BUI
Dioond Ilountain Relource llanagaent Plan. The Hacting'l have
owned this property tor alao.t a century using it tor sheep and
livtStoet productiOD. bprovaentl ncb as increasing the nUllbe
of water reservoirs have lIlde .ore water not only available to
cattle but a110 to the increalinq nuabers ot elk, deer, and IIOOS
as all u bird, in the area. Tbia area provides the !leans for
thi. flldly to earn a living but has kept intact big beautiful
Quakinq Aspen Groves and Pristine Tiaber which seas to be
rapidly disappearing due to disease, increasing wildlife, and
JOlt of all increased public aSless which always brings increas
trash, pollution, dOllge due to IOtorizecl off road vehicle
tracks, exhaust tuMa, paths, plant crush injury, and possible
fecal contuination to the Halted vater supply even if
facilities are provided.
I u opposed to any invasion of my family,s private
property by the Bureau of Land Manaqaent. Existing 11v.stock
preference and private ownership should be maintained without ne
or increased nabers of wild and hUlW1 life added.

n60

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LEITER 52 (SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE,
Hon)

P.t) . 80" 11350

Belt Like City, Utah •• 1.7

Kuell 12,

un

52-1
Land ownership and surface administration responsibilities are
displayed on Figure 1-1. Figure 1-1 illustrates private and state acres within the
Diamond Mountain Resource Area. The State of Utah and private lands have been
added to Chapter 1 as major components of the ownership pattern within the
resource area.

!'tIn.lope SMlley

T.u Leader
Bur.au ot Land KanI,...nt

52-2
As stated in Chapter 4 for the proposed plan, under Impacts to
Livestock Management from Vegetation Resources, it is expected that range
improvements and improved management will provide sufficient AUMs to maintain
livestock preference. Also any reductions in livestock preference would have to be
supported by monitoring over time.

Vel'nal Distdct
170 South 500 E•• t
V.rnal, utah 1.07.
Dear Ms. smalley:

Thanlt you tor the opportunity to revi_ the dratt Rasou~
ManageMnt Plan/Environaental I~1ICt Stat...nt (DEIS) ror the

Di-.and WDuntain R ••ouroe Area (DIIRA). It i •• v.ry veIl done
doc:u.ent. Th. infol'llative Npe and chart. uk. it .speci.lly
u•• ful.
Th.r. ar.

I

rev

ar••• of the doc:\lllent that

need

clarificetion:

1.
Pa,. 1.2 -Deacrlption ot the bsouree Area,· _ntiona hrut
ownerebip pattern. and aanaqe.ent by oth.r .,encie. within the
r •• o~ee area boandary. It .. ntion. land. owned and III&naqed by
A.bley _.tional Pore.t and Ointah and ouray Indian R••• rvation,
but
the DBrs (axeept 1n Piqure 1-1) aak•• no •• ntion at all about
52·1
th. privete .nd .tat. land. that con.titute a ~ perQlntage
(3. p.rcent) of the land within the IMRA boundary. MUch ot this
land b intel'll1nqle4 C - in th . . . . . PlltUI'.') with BUIadainbte:red land. and caMot b • .aneged 1ndep.nd.ntly. What 1.
done, or not clon., on public land. will 111pact what can be 40n.
on private .nd .tete lands. Unl ••• the apportunitle. for
Coordinated ReIJOlll'Ce IIanIg• ..."t (CJOI) are addre ••ed in thl. EIS,
it could hind.r the potent1al tOI' cooperative rangw/vat.rehad
aanaq..ent tor the •• intel'llin'1led lande.

2.
52-2

Onder wcu.ulatJv.

I~IICt.

of Iapleaentlnq Alternativ. I-

(palJl 4.50) the DEIS .tates, -CUI!ulat!ve incr....d wildlife use
froa 37,600 AUX. to 40,000 AUX. could re.ult in live.took
reduction (',000 AUMe) • • • •• lev.ver/ in Table 4-1., ·sum.ary

of IlIPact.,· and el.ewhere in the OBIS it .tat•• , "I,ive.tock
tora9. a •• iqna.nta would be held at current level. (50,200
AUKs).- It then stat.. / -Preliminary monitoring data indicate. a
1,lOO-AUM reduction in c~r.nt liv•• tock preference vould be
nec •••ary under thi. alternativ•• - The fiqur .. for AUKs •••• to
b. incon.i.tent.

_-

....... c_ _

~ .... .....,....
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Pen .1ope

52·3

AppendiK s , ~itl. Paq. .
firat h •• ding under CONTENTS.

~

~ •• ove

"for 1 1v•• tock" rrom the
Thl. will make the h •• din9 r •• d

;:i1~~:i!~~ !~~::!!!lK!:~~~l:~dl!C~~O:~:~~~~~i~!~~~; n:~
~~v

•• ~ock

~or.qe

raelnq.

.

Watersheds Hap on pa~. 3 . 58, ~he
S&dl . .nt Yield Map on pa9a ) . 61 and the V8geta~ion Zon.s Map on
paq_ 3.&7 .h~ • • iqn1rlcant exeent or Pinyon-Juniper Woo41and
and Saqebru.h Zon•• 1n cr~tlc.l water.bed. yieldinq .1qnlClc.nt
•• aunt. ot •• di •• n~.
For the •• critical area., • tr.atm.nt
• athad that alta ... aurfac. hydrolO9Y by dlaruptlnq concentra~ed
rlov path. and 1 ••vi"9 litter on the 9round surface mioht ~
consider_ aa a primary treat_nt _thad ratnar tr.Aon 1>urnln9.
Such traat.ant .ethod. would include cro •• -.lope plovin9 with an
orr-•• t t.nd • • 41.c o . cro •• -elop. cha-lniJ'\9 _J1d 1 •• v i nq l i tter i n
placa.
4 .

52·4

2

sma~1.Y

ovar~aylnq

~he

Crl~~cal

w.

hop. that our ranqe con •• rvation1.ta wi l l have the opportun i ty
;~.~~1~!n7nW~~~.B~.:~r.onn.l on Coordinated R•• ource Manaqament

'/2/,4.,

~
a

c::rs T . HOur
at t . con.ervatlonl.t
Co.:

Xar~ Xler, Actinq, Dl.tr~ct Con •• rvation1.t , SCS, Roo,evelt,
patrick L. Shaver, Ran9_ Con •• rvat1oni.t, SCS , SLC. UT
Mark M. P.ter •• n , project Planninq spacial i .t, SCS, SLC, UT
Mari lyn orD.11 , Project P1.nning Coordinator , BCS, SLe, UT

UT

52·3
The statement "For livestock" was printed in error and has been
omitted from the heading in Appendix 8 in this document.
52-4
Both burning and chaining in closed stands of pinyon·juniper and
old age stands of sagebrush can provide long-term benefits for watershed. Burning
has been chosen as the primary treatment method primarily due to project costs,
and longer lasting effects. In areas where site specific environmental analysis
shows an advantage, other forms of treatment will be considered .

P.O. Ball 100
Tr1n1t1 Clntlr, rallf. 96091
Hlrch 10, 1992
J •• " 11tlchke·Slncl',r
T.,.
Lllder Dhllolld Ht. Resourc. Ifan.o.ment Phn
Bure.u of L.nd U.".g.lI.nt

Vlrnll District nffici
170 Soot~ SOD E.st
Vlrnal. Ut.k 8407B

De.r ,J... :
nut IOu VUI lIucb for the COPI of tht 01 ulond IioUlta1n
ltllource Arelll,soul'ci lI.n'9, ..... t Pll11 and £nvironll .. tli Impact
Stat'lilnt Slnt to •• bl the au.! .t t~1 request of "1 pnuts lir.nt
.nd ~Ildred H.cklng.
Our r.Q111 ownl 1.J8~ ,cr.s of land 1n Jackson Dr.w thlt
Includes ",.tS Hall .nd B,.r Hollow. This .re. w.s fIrst oVllld III
1907 by .1 Gr'Ddf.t~.r JOI'P~ P. H.ck11l9 .nd t~.n bl lit F.t~er .nd
Hoth,r. Gr.nt and "ildr.d ~.ctlng and /lOW bl the Grant L. Hact1n9
r.rtnlrshlp. SiDCI 1907 t~fs l'nd hiS bien c.refully lI,n.gad SO it
wculd b. fn top gr.zlng qu.lftl cOlldftlon to f •• d m,nl sneep .nd cattle.
Thl ralsfng of s~ •• p .nd c.ttl. ~'I be.n .nd It111 Is the 1I'Illhood
.nd ftll.ncl.1 support of .1 parents .nd mant ne.bers of bot~ JOSlp~
.nd Gr.nt H,ctlng's 1.rge r •• tl,.s. Children hlYI betn r.lsed 'Id
educ.tld fro. thl ft ••• cl,l prafft
r.lslng clttl. on our prj •• te
property. I . . . . . . blr of the 'rlnt l. Hacking F.elly P,rtnlrlfttp
Ind hlYI • kttl Int.r.st In cur F•• tll ~11"tlfnfng our ( •• 111 11,estock
bu,'n.ss Ind thl Iff.ct thl ILK .elourc. ",nl~... nt Plan will RI'.
all tn1s busl.els.

0'

ifl Fatll.r has b.. n Iwa,. IIf the c!.lIcate ICO·SI~ttll of
J.ckson Orl. Ind ha •• ,de •• nl f.prov ..."ts oY.r the ,'11'1 thlt hive
blnlfltted not In1y his clttl. but the vfld •• anal and bIrd Ilf•• Id
tht •• t.ral plant and trll l1f.. RI'ervolr, h.v. blln buIlt tbat hive
.at.red not only ~ts c.ttl1 bvt thl Incre •• tn9 wtld Iffe popul.tlol.
Tnl belutfful prlltln. tf".r •• d qUIltty quakln~ .s~en In tht top
o( till duwl! n""l It..... HoI. ud llear Hollow t~U bord.rs the BUI.
ha .. b... w.JI car.d for .nd 'r' IlIuUally tiM .... tod'l I I tll'l
Wlrt In 1~07. V.ry f.1f ar •• , such .s tbll e.lsts todl/. Thfs are.
Cln b. vt.WI. bl t~e ,tnlr.l publtc frOM the Cllunty ro.d t~lt .Ir.adl
1.I,t, tn the bottDil of Jactlon Drl., To disturb this preslnt Will
balanctd s,Rsltly. pllftt and &nf.al .eo-'I~t~m woul~ Le (1.,.:rOJs.
Till :I.ldlll~ rully hu work.d iI"d to cne for J.eksoll Ol'lv!
rl.ase do ~ot de'tlop a B.lr Hollow CI.psite IS indic.tld on p. 3.45.
This wou1dlnOt onll t.t •• V'1 50.' of OUr f •• l11's p.sturel.nd
llv.lthood but would disturb th. prlsent ~rtsttln. fraglll .cO·S/stIM
due to public: rOld ac:ct... DO NOT d.velop • raid throllgh Il~"es 11011
orlich the Ill:~ Prop,rtl ItiTiit'OP of the ridge IS a big portion of
our pistur.land th.rt would .1'0 bl rutn.d Ind t~ •• c:o-system Ift'ided.
Public IC:CtSS to the eLM ~roulld through our property .ould rulll gro"5
.nbl •• t.hed quatlnq "p.I .nd b•• utlful pine tre.s. Trees cut for
53-2 wood. tnttl.l. ear~.d fn tbalr bark. off ro.d motorized vehicle tricks.
t,h,.st fy .. pollutIon. tr •• pl.d pllnts. unw.nt.d tr.sh, d,c~'led
r ••ot. ntstlng .nd IIlwbor~ wildlife Irel', Ind posslbl. flcal
cont"'lllt10n to tlla frlgn •• prfag .ater sOllrces IS pl opl. dO not
53-1

0'

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 53 (SCOTT)

53-1
The Bear Hollow potential recreation site has been dropped from
further planning consideration.
53-2
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12-1 .

53-2 Itlw./I lise the toilets proyld.d, Ir. 0111/ • f.w of tilt probl,lIIs
ConI. ~t

lIuld b.

c~lttd

bl t .. public.

~110w t~, Hlckl.~ FIM111 Ind t~e futllre "n.rltlofts of
th.t fl.fl/ to cofttlnll' tb.lr .lclll.nt .In.~
t of t~.lr OWII
prl.lt. prop.rtl "0R, wlt~ thl ot'.r prfVI'1 propertl own.rs III
, •• ar •• suc~ as Tn. McColS ••d T~. SfddOW'IS, wlthollt Int.r'.r.llc,
f~.
lur,," of l.nd " •••••m.nt. It s•••s the prlv.t. prop.rty
53-3 OW.1r .'0 provides t~"taa lllse by .hlch the lUI oll.nUs Is Ihlost
a•• ndeng.red specfes: HELP PROTECT THE"! W. hlY. dOte. ,reat
job over the , •• rs: Elfstlng llv•• tock pr.ference and prlv.t.
o.. ,rl"Ip s'ould be .atnt.ln.d wft.o"t n•• or Iner.asl.g nll.bers of
wll.,1f. or b".a. lffe .44.d to thll be.~tlful sensltlv. ar •• th.t
has b•• n •• 11 c.r.d for throu.h prfv'tl own.rshlp but lit vlsu,"y
.celss.bl1 to tAl pvbllc.

••••

I',

I
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53-3.
We share your concerns for proper habitat management. During
the analysis process, data showed that wildlife forage allocation could increase,
while maintaining livestock preference. Monitoring use levels and vegetation trend,
over time, would be the key factor ensuring over use does not occur.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 54 (Forest Industries, Kornfeld)
54-1

FOREST INDUSTRIES
1445 South 500 East
Vernal. Utah 84078

IIKll) 789-700 I

March 9, 1992
penelope Smalley, Teaa Leader
Bureau of Land Management
Vernal District
170 South 500 East
Vernal, Utah 84078
Dear Ms. Smalley:
I attended your "open house" workshop on January 24 , 1992.
Thank you for your time to visit re~ardin9 the various proposed
alternatives and the effects/results of each alternative.
Also, I want to express my thanks to allow me to voice my
concerns and opinion ••
54-1

~

ftet review of the Diamond Mountain Resource Area RMP/EIS
Draft Document, I feel you have adequately analyzed the major
resource uses/users of the region.

1 feel all people should be included in the participation and
utilization of activities on public lands. We should strive
for a controlled "balance" to protect our lands, and at the
saae time, be able to conservatively mine our energy resources,
graze our forage prl'tiucing lands, and harvest our woodlands.

Based on my analysis and past experiences with the Bureau of
Land Management, I concur with your preferred alternative--Alternative E.
Regards,

J'-f!(./&
John E. Kornfeld
Owner/Manager

Thank you for your comment.

Dear Ms. SMalley:

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 55 (MAY)

I oppose the selected alternative for the Draft DiaJOnd

Resource Area Plan and its proposed closure of Red
Mountain to off-road vehicles.

~untain

~1

Red Mountain has had continuous use by horses, R.V.I
bikes and snowmobiles, and the area still shows no
adverse affects from recreational use. Such u~e
should continue. and the management plan should be
written to reflect -this.

Alternative Ashould be adopted. The 8lM lUst plan for the
needs of off-road recreation.

Sincoo~

Ma

JZJ~~

55-1

Please refer to our response 10-1 .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 61 (JOCHEMS)
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fornet.
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1

S i~cerely •

. .... . ., .l:
,. ,',..••
,.,..' l
Ij.iney

Joch~m!.

the
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Please refer to the Summary section at the beginning of this
document for an explanation of the management priority area concept and how
resource values were assigned to a particular management level. The RMP team,
using data gleaned from the public scoping meeting held at the onset of this project,
determined the management priority area levels and the resource values applicable
to each level for each alternative discussed in the document. We believe the
aSSignment of resource values within DMRA to these levels provides forthe public's
use and development of resources while protecting or enhancing criticaVimportant
environmental values.
61·2
In the proposed plan, the Bureau·administered mineral estate area
between Ashley Creek Gorge and Dry Fork Creek in the Red Mountain·Dry Fork
ACEC would be closed to phosphate mining.
~

9

1i)

.....

,
61·3
It is unclear what type of protection you seek. If you're referring to til
OHV use, please refer to our response 10-1 .

61-4

Thank you for your support.

61·5

Thank you for your support.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 62 (KAY)
Mr. Alvin C. Kay
P.O. Box 23
Vernal, Utah 84078
Mlrch 02, 1992

62·1
Please refer to our response 12·1 . If BLM did acquire public
access across private lands and vandalism damage or trespass occurred, the
violators would be responsible for their own actions in accordance with state laws
and local ordinances. cattle guards and signs could be Installed or a cooperative
agreement could be obtained between BLM and the private landowners which
outlined agreed upon responsibilities for all parties. If public lands are open to the
public. these lands should be made available to all on an equal basis.

Bweu of lind Mlnegernent
V.... DIItrict
170 South SOO EIIt
VtmII, UtIh 84078
ATTN: PENELOP! SMAU£Y • TEAM LEADER

R£: DIAMOND MOUNTAIN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PlAN

Dett Ms. SmIney;
Aftet raviewing IN Diamond Mountain Environment Dtaft Statement, I hille
come to the conclusion that it is the most stupid Ind asinine propoSil that Iny
Gove1nment Agency has evet' made.
In 1970, I sold to the Utah Wildlife Resoun:.. about 2700 Icr.. of land In the
Wl11'tn Draw end retained 1200
for trrf children and grandchildren's use and
enjoyment. I have built a number of ponds, and havI fish planted in four of them for
aLW own personal Ule.

ac,..

Udel Gardner and myself have a small hetd of cattle ruming on our 1M ground
and on 1he B.l.M. ground on each sk1e of the draw. We pay In annual fee to the
B.L.M. for the grazing rights.
The Utah Wildlife Resourcea havtthe South part of the draw (2700 acres) and
encourage tht public 10 use the arel tOf hunting, camping. end picnicking. Now this
seems to be enough ground for their use in this draw.

There are I number of reasons why I am opposed to your intentions to trespass

acrou my ground:
62-1

1.

l1we art Wit (3) summer cabins on the property, one of
which I. worth .100,000.00. Now my question Is· what
if these cabins are vandalized, who is responsible?

('68

Penelope SmalIev • Team Leader
B.I..M• • Vernel District
March 02, 1992

Plge 2
2.

W. run canl. In thIs drlw, and ttle cattle like to lay in the
road, for the dust k.. ps the flies aWly. What if one of the
p~1c hot rodders hits one of the.. cows or Cllves, who II
responaib!.l

62·1

ConI.

3.

If any of tile pubOc gm off the designated Right-of·Way,
.ndtraplSses on my private property, who I, responslbl.l

4.

You will undoubtedly hive to Ir\ItIU a cattle guard, and if
a cow or ellf gets in the cattle guard and has to be
destroyed, who II rllponaiblel

5.

If the public fishes in my pond •• or UHI my private pIcnIc
or restrOOm facUlties, who is responsible?

8.

I MYe six 161 child,." and twenty two 1221 grlndchildren
and most of them hunt deer. last y.... there were twenty
on. 121' of our t.mUy hunting deer and two 121 others that
1frf grlndchfldr.n brought In, plus five 151 huntlrs camped
.t Rex Gatdner's Clbln for a totll of twenty .Ight 1281
people or about one behind every bUlh . ThII" probably
the I'/ICIst hunter. in .ny one area on the mountaIn, yet you
want to open It to the general public. Does this mak.
sense?

I am completely opposed to the B.l.M. wanting to open mv property In the
Warren Draw to the pubic and att,ndlnt problema.

AK·VICIIk
cc: Senator Jake Gam
SenatOr Orrin Hatch
Congt'mman 8111 Orton
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 63 (KAY)
Lawrence C. Kay
1940 East 2500 South
Vernal, Utah 84078

63-1
We are sorry you found the draft document cumbersome and its
format difficun to understand. The summary section immediately preceding the
Table of Con1en1s was intended to help the reader understand the document's
format and assist in its review. Please be aware that the proposed planlfinal EIS
format closely follows the draft document. A summary section is provided in the
beginning of volume I of the proposed planlfinal EIS.

Match 19, 1992

Bureau of l..and Mlnagemtnt
Vemal DIstrict
170 South 500 East
Vernal, Utah 84078
Attn: Penelope SlIIIIIey

Teamlndtr
Ae: DIamond Mountain Resource
Ar ••• Resource Man.gement
Plan and Environmental

Impect Stat.ment.
Dear Ms. Smalley;
After .pending a huge amount of time reviewing thlt Diamond Mountain

Resource Atea Draft Statement. It appears to b. very compleJt and
understandable.

run

~

ThenI should be a solution to make the sliltement easy to read and
understandable. It appears that the statement it made cumbersome and awkward by
ttle Iheat volume of materiel and is arrlnged In such I matter that it is extremely hard
to InSlrstand.

My coneern deals with the ptoperty that I and my family own in the Warren
Draw on Diamond Mountain. As I studied the plan It becalTll r.ally hard to
comPfehend what the B.L.M.ts proposing.

A short history of Wlln'en Draw. It was patlnted late in the 1800'1 and used
for cattle, sheep, Ind horM graZIng. Approxilllltlly in 1970, Rex Gardner, Glenn
Cooper, and Alvin Kay purctwed the property which included .M of the 1M ownld
property In Wlmln Craw. They .Iso acql,ired the Federal Grazing Permits, allowing
for private animals to graze on the B.L.M. property that lies on the tops and sides of
the North • South ridgel on each sift of the Draw and also on the North lide of the
Draw, and SlJ(roond. the fee owned ereas. These permits require yearly payments to
the B.L.M. fO( these uses.

1070

Bureau of LInd Mlnagement
March 19. 1992

Page 2

'Kay.

Some tfme aft. the porchasa the owners
Gardner. and Cooper). sold the
South 2I3td'. (2700 Acres) of the Dfew to the Stete of Utah, Department of Wildlife
Resources. The State WlS prlmarlV Inttrlsted In retalnaOe of Wildlife Habitat and
Winter Range for Elk end Deer. The State has klPt the area open to .. hunters and
the pubic for whltaver they would lilce to do. The pubic slil has the right for foot
nffic end hiking around the Fee property.
The North ponion was Maine<! by Gardner 1240 Acres) and Kay 11210 Acres)
end developed ... CPZing property fat horses and cattle. 1l1ey have constructed
nine 191 poncla tNt '''lin water for dlsperUl'lllnt to the COWl .wi horus during the
grazing aeuon. AIIo the bottom of the DfIW was truled 10 kII lOme of thl age
brush.
were bultt, springs replhd and upgreded. and ,oads
upgrlded,
etc. There has been • large investment of tima and money to bring thate facilities on

Cor,."

we,.

n.

Alvin Kay and his wife Virginle havishared their OWnenlhlp with five (5) of their
ddlcfren Ind the Kay f• .,.., take grMt dllight In USing the Dfaw during thl Summer
and WInter.

1.

The Kay's h8vt planted fish In folll' (41 of the pond, and
continue to stock them for use of the grandchildren.

2.

limen park including I picnic table
end grill "I, outhouIt and firepllce by the North pond
fur 1he
ute.

3.

The Key'l and their apou&es and family members spend
"rge .mounts of time on their property hunting. fishing.
relaxinG. and enjoying the out of doors.

4.

The Kay's hrtI two (2) cabIN on thelr propeny Ind Rex
Gardner haen extremely nice cabin ,.100,000 cabin) on
hiI parcel fat their tamI1les enjoyment.

The Kay', have buit

f.,..

'The Wamn Draw hal become en excellent grazing ar.. for the COWl end
hotMI because of the diligence and investment in land. water, brush removal, carrala,
fences. gates and other livestock IPPUrtanIf\CeI completed.

Page 2

63-2
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12-1 .

Bureau of land Minagement
March 19, 1992
Page 3
A1ao involved in this area is !I large herd of elk who use the same facilities with
the cow. end hotses end a lIMa number of deer. The elk and deer also use this area
II I wintering ground.

W. obftct to 111. B.L.M. Diamond Mountain Resource Ala RMP & EIS Report
on • RUlftMr of Important points such II:
1.

ThI. prop.", II ftt owned and .hould n."., have In
ICceSS road or rold. flrough It b.cau.. of the dlsruptlv.
noll•• mOVllmlllt. IIId hlrHsment of liv..tock Ind game
Iftlmll. and .1 r.llted probl.ma with vehicular "afflc.

2.

Access Into private property only caUSN ocher problems
such II vandalism of cabins. gradat. fences. corrals.
IIVII.tock, vehlcl.. end odie, ltema. INOTE: Trucks. 4
WhHlera. Tractor. and Road Grad. a"laft In die Wlnen
Draw during most of chi y..r).

3.

Who will II.tock the fish pond •• cleanup dabrllett by the
public. outhou.. d.lfluP. Ind other problems caused by

63-2

the publlc7
4.

De-Yllu.tIon of property due to I pubDc ICCUS through !he
prop.rty which then requirts .ddldonll tlnetS to protect
1IIe lIvutock from vehIcle traffic. and o!het relaltd
problems.

6.

Big alme M.nlgementrequire.lOme ..fe Ire.. eWI, from
1IIe hunte,.. Pubnc aceaS.IIMY. allow. mall paople Into
I givtn .aa which In tum push., the game animal. Into
'mln" Ind .malle, ar....

6.

C.ttIe guards ,hould not b. insttlled because of the
utrem. problems of ho,... Ind COWl genlng Into tile
gutrd, and brNklnglega. etc.

Page 3

Bur.au of Land Management
March 19,1992

Page 4

63-2
Cora.

~

M of our family membars ara completely agaInst public access into any areas
on Diamond Mountain not already available to public traffIC and especially in the
Warren Draw.

Sincerely,

~
LCICfJlt
cc: Senator Orrin Hitch
Senatot Jake Gam

Aepresen"tiv, aill Ortorl

Page 4
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 67 (JOCHEMS)
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Please refer to our response 61·1_

67·2

Please refer to our response 61·2_

67·3

Please refer to our response 61·3

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETIER 68 (HACKING)
~arch

68-1

68-2

68·3

13, 1992

Dear Jean,
I am the son of Joseph P. Hackin, who owned Haae's Hole and
Bear Hollow from about 1907 until he died in 1944. The ownership
then passed to ae in 1947.
He never over,razed it but left soae teed in the Fall to
preven .. over,razin& and aisuae at the land. At that tille there
were deer but DO elk. ID 1935 they wanted to put 79 head of elk on
all of Diaaond Hountain. The nuaber has now aultiplied to
thousaDds. In Haae's Hole and Bear Hollow in 1991 aore than 500
head at elk have been geen. Now In 1992 the plan calls to triple
the number of wildlife there.
Our concern i. how the elk and deer can be red and still leave
enou,h fora~e tor .y cattle on ay patented ground. This plan to
increase tbe wildlite is drawn out in tbe lIanagellent plan 'you ha\'e
sent to us.
A. tar aa the burnin~ plana go I want to tell you or my Dad's
experience with burnin, in Bear Hollow. He waited 2 year. tor the
wind to be jUlt right to burn la,ebrulh. The wind chan,ed after
the fire W8I started and it awept uncontrolled up the hillside.
There i. still evidence of thia today. You have not said whether
the 200 acre burn would be on BLH or .y ground . If It i. to burn
on BLH ,round you would de.troy alot of beautiful torested huntin,.
I don't .. ant .y land to be burned off without lilY peuls_ion and
advinaent.
It you continue your plan to build a road into Ha.e'~ Hole,
you will create .any problea. with my cattle which is my
livelihood. It will cut down aD ay acrea,e, open up ay land t.O
foolish hunter. I aportamen I who can't alway. reco,n!!e 8 cow tro. an
elk or deer. The liveatock will !lix up with our nei,hbors cattle.
It i. about one aile frail the .ain road to the BLH sround in
"a•• '. Hole.
That will cut out approximately 40 acres of my
patented ,razins land. We love the beauty and privacy of Ha~p.
s Role and we would be distressed to find it full or uncarin,
people who .ake deep ruts .cro.a the grasslands.
We have l ••••d the hunting rights to about 15 fa.ilies who
care lind protect it. We want it to reallin as it h. The)' have
taken very good c.re of the land and have had very fe~ problems
lince we lea.ed th••• ri,ht. out.
Plans for a caapsround in Bear Holloware no ~ood for anrone.
Hare roads into BLH ,round will have to be built and then fenced
which will take .ore or .y acreage and open the area up to mor~
people capable of doing da.a,e to the environment. I fe"r for III)'
cattle beinl killed or driven oft, the fences cut down and the
,lItea left open.
Although there were so.e i.prove.ents .ade before I o~n.d the
land, I have been involved with .aking a aeries or valuable ponds.
Livestock and wildlife have benefitted rrOIl these. I built two
ruervoire below the cabin and corral at the lIouthend of my
property, iDcrealed the size of the pond in HaOle's Hole. built.
,ood one near HcCoy's rence, enlarged the one in Bear Hollow and
plan to i.prove the one in Hadlock Cov. this summer.
In the last 45 year., 1 have run cattle in HaOle's Ho l e and

68-1
During our analysis forthe RMP. both livestock and wildlife forage
needs were reviewed and compared to existing forage on an allotment basis for
each alternative. Our analysis showed that livestock preference could be maintained while allowing wildlife forage allocations to increase. We will monitor this
increased use with vegetation studies to insure overuse by wildlife does not occur.
Analysis also showed range improvement work on public land could supply an
additional ~ 8 AUMs offorage in the Mame's Hole-Bear Ho"ow allotment, benefiting
both livestock and wildlife. Also please refer to our response 12-2.
If burned, the 200 acres on BlM would be conducted under safe
68-2
fire prescriptions as outlined in a site specific burn plan and environmental
assessment prepared prior to any burning. Please refer to Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and Alternatives for details.
68-3
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12-1 .
Again thank you for expressing yourconcerns. Please refertoour
68-4
response 12-1.

B.ar Hollow and have been v.r,. c.reful to not overllrtlze th i s
excellent p.. tur. land. Iner.aa1n, the nu.ber of wUdl! fe wtll
tate feed away tro• •y eattle. It i. a proble. which no one •••••
to know how to control. I do not want ,.ou to bl ..e .ny reduction
in t.ed Irowth on ay cattle when the wildlife will 800n oulnuab.r
the cattl. If your plana continue.
The aoney I r.ceive froa cattle is banked in Vernal banks,
suppliea are purchased fro. local aerchanta, taxes are paid in
Uintah County. Money apent by local ranchers In this area tar
exceeda the revenue paid b, aport.a.n.
In all of the ,eara that the Hackln, Faail, have owned Jackaon
Draw inwhich Ha.. 'a HoI. and B.ar Holloware a part of, we have
tried and succ~eded in Dot ov.r.ra.inl and in iaprovin, all water
resource. to _ke it
of the tine.t paatureIand on Dl ..ond
Hountain. BLH b.a not .ade any iaprove.. nts on their port i on.
Pl.aa. DO NOT _k. an,. chan ••• ! L.t ua continu. to take care of
it and
It a. it i. now.

.0..

a&D8'.

Sincer.ly,

~f.~ ..,
Grant L. Hackin!!

~
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1111~

N. 3500 III.

Utah 84078
March 19. 1992
V~rnal,

Je.n Sincle.r
Bur••u of Land H.n ..... nt
Vern.l Diatrict Office
170 South 500 Ea.t
Vernal, Utah 84078

69-1

69-2

De.r Je.n,
Recently we intervie.ed a ...ber ot your ,taff regard in, the
plan. for develop•• nt of th. H... ' a Hole-Bear Hollow .ree which are
included in your book entitled "Dia.ond Mountain Resource Area.
Reaource "aDa,eaeDt Plan aDd Environ.ent.l i.pact State"Dt.
So.. of theae planl are cauaiDg u. great concern. particularly
the one wbicb .ould open up the Ma .. 'a Hole area by buildin, a road
across our Jackeon Draw grazing land up into M... • a Hole and
continuin, on into Laabeon Draw.
Joaeph P. Hacking. Grant'a fatb~r, purchased all of the land
in Jackaon Dr.w 80 he could provide pasture for hia sheep. He
negoti.ted with the BLM for use of their property.
Since Ha.e· a Hole and Bear HoUow bec... Grsnt' I , he has
f.ithfully paid for the leaae fro. the 8LM.
Fencel h.ve been built., relervoi ... conltructed. cricket.,
poi.oned, aDd a careful consideration of DOD-grazing of his land
and BLH land.
There was a tiae when hunters traveled any place they wanted
to
on this land.
Deep ruta froa vehiclea drivin' off the
designated road. resulted. Our cattle wer~ always endan~ered. In
fact, v~ brought our liveatock off the .ountain before the hunting
aeaaon be,an to avoid the cattle fro. bein, ahot by hunt.era. We
have had trouble in the paat with vire fences being cut, ,ate poats
broken off, snd cattle being killed.
For lhe past few yeara ve have leaeed our privete land which
givea acce.e to Ha.. 'a Hole and Bear Kollow and BLM ,round to a
,roup or t .. iliee who care ror it aA if it were t.heir own. They
poat it to keep the roada. vat.r. and cattle aate.
Throu,h
cooperation " j th theae people, other people have hunted on hoth our
ground and 8LM ground ~ithout cau,in, any daaage.
Opentn, • road into M... • a Hole "ould be • lre•• ndoua
undertakln, coneiderin, the rocky. steep are. it i. in. Preasur.
fro. environ.entAI group. to puraue this should be dilcoura.ed.
In the Deaeret Neva recent.ly there vaa .n article about the
proble.a f.cin, a rancher in Tooele County. Hia cattle are bein~
killed, f.ncea cut, gate poate shot off. even ceaent block. ruined
by gunflre. B1M hal poated .any algna in Tooel. County but thea •
.l.at only one day becaule of being ahot at. Ii. fear a aiaUar
Illuation will occur in J.cklon Dr.w leadin, to M... 'I Ho.le and
Bear Hollov.
Ve ,hould like to proteat anyeore cODaideratlon of such a road
buildin, plan.
We have been deter.ined dur.lng our years in the f .... ing and
live.tocll busineas to sell locally and in lurn to buy locally.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 69 (HACKING)
69-1

We appreciate your concerns. Please refer to our response 12-

1.

69-2
We recognize the importance of the agriculture industry to the
local economy of the basin. Please refer to Chapter 3 and 4 for a discussion of the
socioeconomics factors involved with this proposed plan.

Along with others involved in the saae business, we know that we 69-3
have belped the local econo.y every year.
So.e people "J think that catering to hunters viII increase
~ county profits. These aports.en do Dot pay land taxes. They .ay
buy a few daJs of groceries and housing but the stability of the
econo., rests with the .tockaen and land owners. It see as too bad
that ve have to fight for our rights to own land and care for our
livestock wh~n we contribute 80 auch.
We are concerned with the increasing nuaber of wild life we
are feeding. The elk herd is enor.OU8 now and the prospects of
~3 aore on our land is stassering and will soon consu.e all or our
gra.ing land leaving nothing for our cattle.
We appreciate your belp and hope this will influence your
decision to leave our area without anJ changea.

~

Sincerely,

~15,~
Mildred B. Hacking

~

Please refer to our response 12-2.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 70 (MCKNIGHn
70-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to the
narrative summary of decisions for the proposed plan affecting OHVs and Table 2·
5, all in Chapter 2. We believe these proposed decisions adequately protect the
important resource values while offering public lands for responsible OHV use.

{!Ift...f MC(UA,"q4-f

1"0 E. '1000 ~.

Vertl.~/. ur ~'f01~'

70-2

3/'10/42

70-3
The rationale for not allowing bear baiting on public land is based
on the potential public heaHh hazard and conflicts between recreation users and
bear-baiting sites which have not been cleaned up. Our responsibility is to manage
and improve wildlife habitat not determine methods of hunting. The methods of 9
hunting for each wildlife species is the responsibility of the Utah Division of Wildlife ~
Resources.
ii
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Thank you for your support.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 73 (KREMIN)
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We appreciate your concern. Please refer to our response 12,

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 74 (UTAH CHAPTER SIERRA CLUB.
Osborn)
74-1

1ItUI00000llllUCIIa March 23. 1992
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74-1

...l1.y. T.MI L..clar
Bur•• u of Land M.nagement
Vern. 1 Oi.trict
i70 South 500 E•• t
V.rn.l. Uteh 1.071

oa.r

74-3
74-4

74-5

Please refer to the vegetation resources section under "Manage74-2
ment Common to the Proposed Plan and Alternatives" in Chapter 2. dealing with
vegetation treatment methods. By reference we are including BlM's Vegetation
Treatment EIS and Record of Decision (1991) in this document.
74-3
Lands in the resource area were designated "open", "limited". or
"closed" to OHV use based on resource values needing protection. Lands were
closed to OHV use only if resource specialists believed it was necessary to protect
a specific resource value.

14. . . . .ll.y:

Th. Ut.h Ch.pter 8i.rra Club .upport. Altern.tlv. 9
(Ecologic.l Sy.~) .1 the .ltern.tiva with tha ~.t
anviror..ntel1y lound .iniIlUIIMn.g_nt guiclalinel for
the Oia.ond Mountain A.lource Ar.a •

74-4
The RMPIEIS satisfies the NEPA requirements for issuing fluid
mineral leases.

Whila w. unclaratand th.t Alt.rn.tiv. E w•• I.l.cted
bIe.ula it provided tha bait
of Nn.g_nt
objactiva. frOll the nUlllrou. parlOlCti va. of intere.t.d
partia• • WI Itill bali.ve that a pradollinantly
ecological IPproach il nee.... ry at thl. tiN.
For
Mny y•• r. , devalollftent and c~rcl.l .nd••vorl hava
t.k.n precadence ovar pr... rvation .nd protect i on of
natural r ..ourcae.
we baliav. th.t tha IIInlgaMnt
objective. in Altarn.tiv. a er• • good flrat .tap
towarda r_dylng the anvirorw.nt.l .bu...
the put.

74-5
Approximately 40 percent ofthe lands within the proposed ACECs
would be recommended for withdrawal or categorized as NSO; these correspond
to the level 1 and 2 lands for these ACECs. The remaining lands within the ACECs
would be managed in a manner so as not to adversely effect or compromise the
important resource values that justified the ACEC designation.

-,b-

0'

74-2

Thank you for your comment.

• a baliave thlt .a.a of the guldeline. ln Altarn.tive
a do not go f.r .nough • • • h.ve found little .videnca
to lupport the continu.d u.. of vagat.tiv. tr •• tlllnt.
Ind range illlProv_nt project. to incr.... AUN. or
change tha vagat.tive conponant. of plrticul.r
e baliev. thlt • gra.tar portion of the Aelourc. Ar ••
•
ld be clolad to OHV UN. We rac_nd th.t a full
EIS on tha .ffacts of oil and g•• d.velopllent in the
Aesource Aral ba ~let.d prior to l ...a ilaulnc.
under th •• e prOpOeed lurflc. U.I guideline •. W. balteve
.t IIlnaral wlthdraw.l .nd NSO .t i pul.tion ••hould ba
illlll_ntad throughout ACEC. to ~ra adlquataly protact
their r ..ourc...
Acquiring fundi for NOn i toring
progr.... to .nlur. coaplilnc. with III 'Ipact, of the
AMP should ba I high priority.

.r•••.

•• urge you to reconlider your r,cOllllllndation of
Altarnativ. E .. the Prefarred Altarnativa. w. beliav.
th.t Altarnltiv. B (or an .v.n Itrongar .eolYltaltori.nted v.rlion) would provide tha Alloure. Ar~. with

~
~
~

<11

~
~
~
~

~

~
~

iii

g.
~

the opti_l
_n.v-nt. obj.ctiv.. .nd .n .... ,..
pe,.petu.tion ot it. nu. . ,.ou. n.tu,..l r •• ou,.c •• •

the

h •• lthy

Thank you to,. the oppo,.tunity to ~nt on the propoaed AMP. W•
• ,.. pl •• aed to . _ the inclu.ion o~ .n .coaytelll-inten.iv•
• It.rnativ., .nd .g.in ".Qu•• t th.t the BLM con.ide,. th.t •• the
p,..t.,.red Alte,.n.tiv•• Pl . . . . . .nd . . . copy o~ the Fin.l RMP upon
it. coelPl.tion.
Sinc.,..ly,

C~~~~

Public L.nd. Speci.1i."
1.38 E•• t 3010 South
S.lt Lak. City, U~ 1.108

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 75 (ELY)

75-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12-1 .
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75-1

o Altorutt.o A ... I ,ft or••1Iff..ttD, tlao aoe... t., of ......
1010 - laar loll .. wi~ a r.... laoll. r ..' wOll1. doatro, tlla
-u... la tile bott_ .f tIiIo dr•• , out tb~OIII~ rOClII, _ t o lao
.i... of ..
Ull ... culIe_Uar. tlllt lllYO .....
1.ft ..toaclaod tu...~ tile , ..ro. 9IiIoro!au Dot booa _

m

,0

.ee... illi. ~... 10to
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Wtll _tala u...

All _e __ road

MOuld CIU••• oi1 .ro.loo ID4 d'ltro, the b.auty lad r..otlD'" of
Jlct.OD Dra..
!h••• ar.a. cao b. vl •• ed fr~ the couat, road
that •••••• 10 th. bottoa of tb. J.Ck.OD Dr.. . A road i nto
xa..'. 101. - I.ar lollow would al.o dl.turb the wildl i f. that
us. tho ••• it •• for ha.a. prot.ctloo IDd .b.lt.r .
Tb.lr habitat
will ba dra.ticall, chaDgad for ••• r.

75-1

ConI.

fbi a.ad for aoc... i. outw.ighad by tb. pr ••• r.atloo of tb. f.w
r ... l01Dg r..ot. . . .dow ••••11abl. for wlldllf. aod 1D1.. 1• •
fb... r.-ot • • ,.t vi ••abl •• r ... . ar. b.tt.r pr ••• r.ed for future
,ea.rat1on. Ibo d•• 1r. to tra •• l aloa, • 'caDic I, WAy i n tb.
bottoa of tb. draw ID4 Dot •• a the 80untaiD a1d •• carved up .itb
roada fr. tb. to. of the ..,untaiAa to tb. bottoa. "Colllt.au
Watch" la tb. Marcb 22. 1"2 editioo of tb. Koraiag W.. TribUD •
• aid. "10 uY' aMad. uhral f •• ourc. . . y be worth .of. iD ao
latach" .tat. thaD .ba d..alop.d. !h., _ , "oerate IIOr •
...., o•• r tb. 10Dl t.na .. r.ly b, •• 1ItlDg. 11k•• aviDg. b.ld ia
a beAk. thaD b, beio, •••101ted".

__ '. 101. - leu lollow ad IIWOO Draw aOULD 10'l' be
••• loitecl br lnaildi. . rH4la lato tb_" I
!h. i.cr••• ad ..o..t. of W11dlif •• ro.o.ad fo r
U1

8l 75-2

75-3

75-<4

75-5

"..a'.

101.- a.ar
lollow w111 1.frla,. GO the .riv.t. llDd ovaar. In J.ck.on Dr ••.
I h.v. couatecl lar"r h.rda of d•• r lad .Ik ...n th.r. tban you
hav. li.tad oa Tabl. a2- 1. o.r .ri •• ta laod. ar. cloaed to
public d•• r hunt.r. aDd .111 r ... io .0 o.ar th. c"., ,.ara .
PWbll 0 d•• r ad .lk buat.r. do .ot _k. for good n.i,hbor.
bacalll. of the d...,. tha, lnfl1ct o. th. prop.rty of the privat.
la.d .....18.

a buildio, of a c..,.it. 10 a.ar lollow 1.
th. ILK i. golo, •• trol th. ar.a to k ••• the
tr ......1Dg aad d•••or.tiDg tb. prl•• t. llDd
publlc c... grouad i. a•• ilabl. wltbl0 thr ••
Warrea Drlw ....rvoir (Cll d.r'. 'ODd).

rn

oppo ••d . U.I •• a
public froa
.urroundi., it . A
to fiy. ail •• at the

fbi DIll .1.. dOlI Dot cl •• rly d.. i9DIt. tho ••• tructur •• lAd
pro•• rtl •• whicb ar. prl.at.l, ovaecl IDd tho •• that ar. publ i c i o
tb..... aod tabl. . AD .....1. i. th. gr •• io, allot..at .... A
,lOllar, of tile abbrewiatecl t.,.. lIIed io tb. charta aDd table.
i. ....... It i. difficult to d.t.~o. wbat th.y ..ID aDd tb.ir
future QI'. Ia...l. a' . ll what do•••••. ...a?
If it ...a•
....rvoir •• vb.r. ar. 'OU goiog to build .uch .tructUf ••? OD tb.
top. of t~. hill.? are tbo•• to b. built OD privlt. or public
llDlla?

~

propo ••• tb. buraiDg of 200 .cr •• io .... '. 101. - a•• r
lollow. W. are oppo ••d to burUq of tb. laod without keo.iog
.paclflcall, .b.r. the burDiog i. to take pl.c.. Th. l •• t bura
iD that Ir . . . . cap.d the burD Ir.a aad bUfOed th. whol • .auntain
aid. wb_ tile .10da .1I4IdalJ cuoged.
2

75-2

Please refer to our response 12·2.

75-3

Please refer to our response 53-1 .

75-4
The abbreviation "Res." means reservoir, a description of the
abbreviations has been added to Table A8-4 for readers' convenience. All range
improvements are proposed to be built on public lands. Project work numbers are
estimates. Exact locations would be deSignated at the activity plan level and are
subject to NEPA review. Refer to Chapter 2, vegetation resources discussed in
"Management Common to the Proposed Plan and Ahematives".
75-5

Please refer to our response 68·2.
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RESPONSE: TO COMMENT LETIER 76 (HADLOCK)

227 South 500 Weit
Karch 24, 1992

Attention JIiR Sinclair
Vernal ~ District
170 South 500 East
Vtmil, Utih

84078

I wish to support Alternative E in regards to the
DiilCl1Cl IbrItain RtIourc. KirligNent PI an • I beI ieve there
are 1liiy i.portint IfIYs III CIII IIId should use our public
lands and resources. DocUllllt E CJives us a l1li11 roundld
etph.lis which is beneficial tD 1liiY inltlld Df just a ftlf,
as the other Alternatives do lA, 8, C• D) •
en

~

I OPPOSl any
7&-1

7&-2

IOr'I

Iand dllSilJ/l.ted for phosphat. lining

in the RId nountain - Ashley Creek area. I MOUld rather see
11ft Levelland Level 2 lIIIaCJlllnt prescriptions, which
IIOUld include protKUve zanes around sensitive
irChiROlogical and paleontological sites.
I appreciate the IJt fer itillph'lis on CIICt-COIIIIII
indigenous spKiH, such u the bighcrn sheep and blackfooted ferret. 1 III'CJI mi. . protectioo fer these and
Dther I!I1dan9ftd !pteies 111 M lands.
I iPpreciat. all you do.

Sincerely,
Til Hadlock

76-1

Please refer to our response 61-2.

76-2

Please refer to our response 61-1 .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 77 (DURRANT)

MM'ch 24, 1992
Penelope Smallt'!, Ttam leader
8Ireau of land Managtment
Vernal District
170 South 500 East
Vernal, ut 84078

o.t1s. Smallry,
I an writing to comment on the Diamond I10IIlUin Resosce Mwgemenl
First or alii would IIkf to fIIP'f$$ my QOOrt for altematlvf T . II
IS the most balanced alternative. TIll others heavily favor one faction ~
nther to the dtlrlment or the Whole.
p~

n-1

""'lie I SICIJ)Ort al t«nat Ive T I still feel that lhert ,e S«ne dIanges
WIIlctI would IrI1pnM Il I believe that more acreage should be added to the
1eve11 and level 2 mngemfIIt plans. More non-commerclall'fSOlrces
should be gIVen protectlon.l1Iny of the iI'dlaeologlcal, rlpa"laI and scenic
nas In this plan are priceless and IrrtOlac,mle. Sensitive zones could be
estibll!lhfd,OIIId sudI nail to prevent Sites from being dlstlftled. I also
11111* It would be a good Idta If mort SIIVfYS were made so we could be Sln
we know of all the special nas that need protection Motorized access
shOUld be restrlcttd WIIn It lIaS the pottntlal to ctamagt fragile rfSOlJ'Ces.
There nMt be a 'n/ to enforct I'tStrlctlons as well, It does no good to 'H1I
you n going to protect an am If you dOn't back It", with action.

n-2

.OUId like to see men adeclUlte protection r~ the slictrocX nas north of
Sttltllker. I 11M spent IM'¥ afternoons IIlklng ~ Moonshine .-ell and It Is
clear !hit tilt na Is not being managed effectively. The !r"rfltl and trash
n dtplorlbl,. TIlls am ~Id be clO9tCl to motorized vehicles. Private or
Stitt owned land could be
Ired to emte a bUffer zone ,0IIId the na.

n-3

~

PIIospIIate mining In the Red I10IIltaln fta Is a terrible Ideal I have spent
",lIty tlmf II Iklng and hOrseback riding there and It 15 too spec lal and
beautiful to te.. "'- TIllS na Is also critical tlk and dter winter rqe.
There was a ... ~Ic outay WIlen ptIosphatt prosptCtlng J)trmlts were
~lIed for sewnl
TIIIPtOPIt of the Basin dO not want a strip
mint In this na. W. ahactt 11M en IIIgt p/105jNlt mine In that general
vICinity. There his been enourJIland sacrifICed to IJ/I05IIIIate alrtadyl I was
told In 1986 by ,.,.. HacIerMn, former manager of the ClleYron PIIo5iJhatt
operations, that they mm had access to enourJI PIIOSIJIIatt to keeo them DUSy
for JOO ytn. ~ Is enourJIl I don't thlli they havt dOne SUCII a \rfilt

ytn..

77-1

Please refer to our response 61-1 .

77-2

Please refer to our response 70-1 .

77-3

Please refer to our response 61-2.

n-3 IJOb of restoration either.

c_

n-4

n-s

I woukl also like to see motorized vefllcles
l!!.'trlcted 10 lilt existing Jeep lrall on Red I'1cM.Illaln.
I think tilt relntrocllctlon of animals once Indigenous to tilt Diamond
MoIIltaln RtsOII"Ce /Ina Is a ~at Idea We've SOtIIt several days ObServing
some or tile big hom SlIMP which haY. alrtady bHfl relnlro!kJcld to N.E.
ut~ I look forward to fll'1htr big hom ShNp placllments and to yOlS
plam.d rtlntrocllctlon or t/lf illICit-rooted rerret. I support your proposal 10
eliminate bear baiting on 8lt11ands. I would also like to encourage you to
gIve all protectton POSSible to any animal soecles which are threatened or
encIaI9fI ed In thIs m~t area. Every erfort must be made to protect
nesting Sitts and Instnllll flows on a y.ar NUld biSls.
I would IIlce to trgt you to plac. tile lands In Diamond ere.:; and West Cold
Springs Wilderness Study mas In tilt Brown's Par1t Complex Nfl 0'
CritIcal Envlromwntal Conctm In tilt .vent that they not be given
WlICIeI'ntSS Cltslptton. Tnls will at least arronl tnem some protection.
Ily. I would like to eJCl)ress my support 'or Wild and Scenlt status 'or
tilt ~ and lower Green RIver. Tnls Is a !Petlal and \Illque river.
Thousands of people. includIng myself. Ulce great pleasu't 'rom tIlflr
tlCIJtrlences~. It IS essential that this ~Iftcent rtSOUI'ce be
protected.

TIIar* you for ylM' tim. and'or your attention to my comments.
SIncerely.

77-4
We appreciate your support for wildlife reintroductions. Please
refer to our response 70-3 concerning bear baiting. We also appreciate your
concerns and support for the special status animal species program. BlM Vernal
District's water depletion plans for the endangered fish species in the Green River
is currently being developed. This policy when finalized should help to maintain or
improve instream flows and would apply to any resource management plan. The
proposed plan. as in Alternative E. would also protect listed animal species' nesting
sites as well as the special status raptor species. golden eagle and ferruginous
hawk. nest sites on an annual basis.
77-5
For clarification, should the Diamond Breaks and/or West Cold
Springs WSAs not be designated as wilderness areas. under the proposed plan
these areas would be included in the Browns Park ACEC Complex and managed
to meet the prescriptions for semi-primitive. nonmotorized areas.
~

9
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77-6
Thank you for your support of the recommendation for designation <11
,
of the Upper Green River as a wild and scenic river.

~
8nnda OIrant
3264 West 500 South
Vtmli. ut 84:)78
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 78 (COX)
78-1
Please refer to Appendix 7 for the analysis of stream and river
suitability under wild and scenic river criteria.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 79 (SQUIRES)
79·1
Lorin I. Squir••
2795 ...t 1100 Iorth

Karcb 2&, 1992

V.r1UII, utah 14078

P.n.lope S.. l1ey, Te. . lAad.r
Bar•• u of lAnd Kan.g...nt
Vernal Dhtrict
170 South 500 I •• t
V.rn.l, Ut "07'
De.r .... S..ll.YI
I .. writing in r.f.r.nc. to the Diaaond Mountain R•• ourc. Ar••
Re.oaroe ... nag...nt Plan and Invi~on.ental I~ct St. tement . I
hav•• copy of th. a&Dag_nt pl.n which I h.v•• tudi.d. In
addition I hava participated in ...tinge of the n.tural re.ource
ca..itt.. of tha uiDtah Moantain CIDb .nd ha.. contributed to tha
analy.i. of tha plan perfo~ by that organization. You viii
rec.i. . . l.tt.r pra •• nting our .upport for .lternati.e I of the
pl.n vith cart. in r~nd.tiODI for .odific.tion. I wilh to
undarecora the infor.Mtion in tb. Oint.h Mount.in Club docw.ent.
I alto w1lh to 1.1Id ., .upport for the prafarred altern.tive
which I con.ider to be • lJood balanced pl.n for .. n.g._nt of the
r ••aurc. .r•• , and I hope th.t tbara viII not be an erolion of
illl bellnced .. nag_nt approach .
I .ncour.g. • MDag...nt approach which provid.. for .u.t.ined
uti li ••tion of the land whil. prallrving it. ecologic. 1 int.grity
r.thar th.n • lOr. conlu.ptiv••ttitud. which u.u.lly i.
acca.paniad by aD.iron.ent.l d.t.rior.tion. I f •• 1 that the
reca.eeDdationl pre.antad in the Uintah Mount.in Club It.t.-nt
.upport thil th... . I _ld like to focu. on • fIV ara•• of
n.
79-1

79-2

79-3

79-4

Tha .cr•• g. li.ted for le•• l ana ..n.g...nt priority undar
.ltemative I .hould be ellpalldad. Additional .cre.ga for upgrade
level 2 lIIU~nt lhould .110 be conddered. On. ar.a th.t I
would lika to ... have lOre reatricted ..nag...nt it the
..nd.tone for.ation ragion north of atain.kar R••ervoir. Pl••••
con.idar • a&Da~nt .-pha.i. of tbi. ar•• which will prevent
enviro...at.l degradation .nd pr•••tv. . . .th.tic qu.lity . I
would like to ond.rlOOr. the d•• ignation of tb. plan" Ar ••• of
Critic.l Conc.rn (ACIC) 1DcladiDg d.t1qnation of portion. of tb.
Gr. .n River under tha WUd .nd Sc.nic Ri..r Act . I alIa lupport
careful ..na~nt of riparian habit.t. including MD.g...nt for
i,.tion of .nviron.ent.l degr.dation .nd .1.0 for recl ...tion
Pre9iOIll1Y duaged habit.t.

~

I anticipate that tha u.. of public l.nd by oft-higbw.y v.hicl.
oper.tor. will iacr..... ~hi. viiI be both • function of
iDcraaaad popul.tion, touri.t u.e of aur .r.. .nd gr •• ter
recreation .ctivity. lihUe MAY vehicle opar.ton .how vied..
and re.pact for otbar people and the land, .n el...nt in th! .
group locu... only on the thrill of the ride r.gardl ... of the

Please refer to our response 61·1 .

79·2
OHV restrictions identified forthe sandstone area of Red Mountain
are somewhat more restrictive in the proposed plan than they were in the draft. As
stated in the proposed plan, a recreation management plan will be prepared to
identify in detail how the area will be managed. This plan will address the needs of
OHV users, mountain bike users, horseback riders, and individuals enjoying hiking
in the area. Some give and take will be required by all parties involved 10
accommodate the needs of others. Any plan must include the cooperation of, and
be sensitive to, the desires of private landowners in the area. Please refer to Table
2· 16 for decisions for special emphasis areas under the proposed plan.

9

79·3
Thank you for your support for the proposed ACECs and recom· ~
mendations for inclusions in the National Wild and Scenic River System.
....
u,

,

79-4

Please refer to our responses 74·3 and 79·2.

79·5

2

Please refer to our response 61·2.

hIpec:t of the nrrOWldinga. S_ bdbictuab abo abu.e their
right to II.. oar road. and hipwa, .,at., and for thia re.. on we
I urge the
clbtrict. _gan to develop. plaD for tile _~nt of OIlV'.
on IILII land and. include in that plan re.tdctad \l8e of th•••
fthicl •• in ar. . . .ith _.itb. Yegetation, cryptogaaic cro.t.
and ...U, erodible aoU.. 'lb. .Uekrock reqion on the elope of
bel IIDIlntain .boalcl be ineladed. in the re.tdctad lone.
Attention .boald alao be gifto to tile concern. of hibr. and
ct.ller non-nllicle reClnadoni.t. vt.o often f ..l thet noiH and
int.rferance by OIV acti.it, degrade. their reereational
experieacl. I InjOJ th. a.1 of off-highwa, vehicl.. but ha.a
been appallad by the .DYir_ntal duage I haVI .itnellad in
tbil and. ether part. of the .tate and _lcl hope that euoll duagl
au be aitipted..
han la_ and. rec)lllatiOlla to 90'"0 ".biele ute.

I . . penDll&ll, ~ad to pboepbat. aiDing i n the RId. Mountain
to AIIhlllJ erllk ar.. and _lei .upport &II addition to thl plan
re.triotiDt a1niD, eeddtI in W. ar.a. I reit.rat. rq .upport
for tile pref.rrlel alternat ft, altlrDatift ., and hope that thl
dhtdot will reli.t .ffort. to alter thi. aU_tift in
prefRaDOa to alt.matiY•• A, C or D. I alao .trcmgl, enc:ow:aga
careful conlidaration toward. iDcorporatiAg tile Ointah Mountein
Club'. rec_ lI't,tion. into tile prlferred aU_tift.
I _l1li lUll IIII"OIIIIa1 for tile effort. that ha. . !lOne into the
~atloa of W. plan &lid hope that .ffort and r.aourcea for
1JIpl_ntation w11l be f~,. <rhank
for JOur
conalderadon of ~ c - . . t ••

,OU

Sincerel), ,

Lorin •• SqUre.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 80 (SMITH)

ClIFFOU ~ID WI{)U SAITI
CO. OT. ~,. 26056, 8X
MY8f.J.L, CO., 816110

'A~~TT

23
, • .,. Suu:L...

, ...... •1 L.,.J

YaueL Di.t-ict

A~~CI

80-1
The planning process identified a need for a north-south utility
corridor, primarily to facilitate transportation of oil andlor gas between Utah and
Wyoming. Jesse Ewing Canyon presently has three major pipelines and has been
determined to support up to 3 more pipelines. The route depicted for this utility
l.'Orridor basically follows these existing pipelines. Thus it is expected that the
critical wildlife habitat and visual qualities of Browns Park would be maintained.
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80-3
The proposed plan would establish livestock preference at the ~
present level of 50,299 AUMs, please refer to Table 2-15 under livestock.
~
80-4
OUr standard reseeding procedures are to plant species that meet
BLM forage and watershed objectives and can survive existing soil and weather
conditions. Plants have been watered at the Taylor Flat study exclosure for a
special study. It would not be practical for BlM to water plants on the open
rangeland.
80-5
Refer to vegetation resources in the Planning Criteria in Chapter
1 and Management Common to the Proposed Plan and Alternatives in Chapter 2.
Are is an approved tool to meet activity plan objectives. Crucial deer winter range
in Browns Park is a priority suppression area. The Browns Park home owners on
Taylor Flat are within the crucial deer winter range.
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80-2
While we agree that an emergency landing strip may be needed
in the Browns Parkarea, portions oft he two existing strips are presently in trespass,
creating an identified need for their resolution. BlM is not in the business of
managing landing strips and would seek another entity to manage them.
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80-6
The proposed plan would allow for the reintroduction of up to 400
bighorn sheep on public land in the Browns Park-Three Comers area, placing a
seasonal restriction to surface disturbing activities (September 1 through June 30)
to protect existing rutting and lambing areas. We would also like to take
opportunities to eliminate domestic sheep grazing on public lands through negotiations to reduce the potential of disease transmission between domestic and wild
sheep. No road closures have been proposed related to the reintroduction of
bighorn sheep. We recommend you discuss your hunting concerns with UDWR,
the agency responsible for management of big game and regulating hunting
seasons. Your contention that bighorn sheep will attract more tourists may be true,
however, we anticipate a much larger increase from river recreationists than would
be expected from bighorn sheep enthusiasts. We have expanded our Bridge
Hollow facilities and will be improving our Indian Crossing Campground and Jarvie

<1',1

11M C_&IIt J.Hu

Historic Site to meet some of these needs. These facilities wiii have adequate
rest rooms and roads to meet the future public needs.
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80-7
The Jarvie property was acquired by BlM to preserve and interpret
the history of John Jarvie between 1880 and 1909. Ahhough there may be a value
in preserving the heritage of Esther Campbell, we do not feel that it should be done
at the Jarvie Historic Site. The sidewalks were installed at the historic site after
consuhation with the State Historic Preservation Officer. They are intended to make
it more accessible to the physically challenged. Various other ahernatives were
examined, but none were found to be satisfactory.
80-8
The road of concern is a county road. Daggett County is responsible for maintenance and safety problems along its route.

9

~
iii
80-9
If more than one garbage trailer is needed at Bridge Hollow, .,
another one will be provided. Establishing a landfill area in Browns Park would be Ul
much more expensive at this time than hauling garbage to Dutch John or Vernal.
We agree that additional restroom facilities are needed in Browns Park along the
Green River. These will be provided over time as funding permits.
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80-10
Livestock grazing on the Green River in Browns Park under the ::3
proposed plan would be open to restricted grazing on a case-by-case basis only as III
a biological tool to control noxious weeds or to maintain or enhance wildlife habitat
(refer to the ACEC prescriptions for livestock in the proposed plan). Periodic g>
flooding during heavy spring runoffs has the potential to expand or improve riparian ~
areas.
iii

a
~

80-11
The majority of the watershed for Red Creek is in Wyoming.
Wyoming BlM is currently planning watershed improvement projeclr. as part of the
Green River RMP which is also currently in development. BlM in Utah has buih 115
reservoirs as part ofthe existing Red Creek Watershed Plan. We have added these
reservoir numbers 10 Table A8-1 under the Clay Basin Allotment. 8lM proposes
to build 15 more reservoirs under the proposed plan . See Table A8-4, Clay Basin
Allotment.
80-12
Please refer to our response 36-1 . Toliver Creek was on a list of
streams looked at for possible wild and scenic river designation, but it was
determined that it did not meet the criteria for further study. It is proposed to be
dropped from further study.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETIER 82 (NATIONAL PARK SERVICE. Snyder)
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82-1
BlM specialists independently portrayed resource values. restrictions and management levels they determined were needed to protect resource
values on public lands. This analysis resulted in lands adjacent to Dinosaur
National Monument being placed in management levels 2.3, and 4. We feel these
management levels are adequate to protect resources without compromising the
resource values within the monument. Adjoining landowners would be consuhed
prior to initiating any actions that may affect them.

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
aOCIY WOIlNTAlN lEG10NAL OftlCE
Il'U W. Ala...do Park •• ,
P.O. 10.25111

0....,. CoI ..... o IOZU.oIl1

L7619 (RIII·PP)

MlU.
K••or.nd....
To :

T• • leider , Dl_114 Kounuln a.. DUre. Kanaa..."t
Plan/tll"lro...."tal l.,..et St.to.. nt, lur•• u or Land
Vernal. Utah

".ne,...

nt,

Fro.:

Allocl.t. 1o,lonal Dlroetor, Phnnl"a ond Ileloure. Pr... rv.Uon,
bc:ky Kount.!n Iollon

Subje.t :

DIMOnd lIounteln ""our •• Ar.. Dr.ft IlIoure. llana,... nt Phn .nd
EIIYlr.... nt.1 II1P•• t Stato.. nt
(DU 91/0034)

Th. ".tlonal Park Sorvleo (II1'S) hal ftvl.vod tho .bove·referenc.d doeu.ont .nd
off... tho foll ...l111 eo_nto .
Kano,... nt .f ....... u of Land Kano,o.. nt (lUI) l.nde 10 of ••ncln to thl
N.tlonal Park SorYl •• (liPS) b.e....... tlona t.k.n em tb ... lando ....y IlIPIet
unlta of tho ".tlonal Perk $y,," .r othar .rou vbo.. tho 111'5 h.. prolro.
r.lponalbilltlu. OlIO IIIIlt, Dlnouur N.tlon.l Ko .... nt •• 1 v.n 01 IOv,ral
National N.tural Landurko. could be llIp•• tocl by •• tlYltI .. propoo.d In this
doe .... nt.
13 .. d on our MPS rOlpollllblllty to protoet lIO~ot rlloure .. and r ...urea
valu... Vt roe_nd adoption .f Alternative [ (preferrtd .lternatlve) vltb
modltle.tlol\ll b.. td on our roc_ndetlolll 10 ebh r.lpon.. . \llthout tho ••
~odl!I •• tlol\ll, we roC_lid .doptlon of Att.rnathe a (e.olollc&1 .Ylte.. ) .
Th. propolOd .ctlon ,on.rolly el... lfI . . .ro . . .dj.c.nt to Dlnollur NaUonal
Honuaent al Kana,e .. nt lAvel. land 4. In Alternativi I . tho ••• AM landa ar.
,on.rally claOllfl04 In lllna,_"t LeVIIl 2.

82·1

The dO.Ullont ln41 •• to. th.t lando .dj •• ont to DlnolOur Notional IIonuaene
Include hi&!> .. noltlvlty pollontoloslell %on.. , .olatl"lly lov .llIOral
potontl.l , hI«h valu•• for a varioty of vlldllfo, critical ".terthed., .nd
100.yo.r floodplains . til. l.nd. ll\llide the 80IIUMnt al.o havo hi&!> publlc
v.lu.. for vlldUfo , paloontolosleal rtlour ... , public onjoY".nt ond
re ... ation, vatorohld . Ind .olltude . Adoption of Alternative E vlth
d.. I"'"tlon of l.nd. adj •• ont to tho aonUMnt In lIanac... nt Levol. ) and 4
vould not adequ.ately pro:eet .,...".nt r •• ourci' and park valul' .

82·1
ConI.

Altematl.,. E vould llkwlla not acltquauly .ddra. . . lanat '1iluu on
contl,UOUI publlc hndt covered under thll dnft plan. Of particular concern
11 OM block ot lane! l-"lataly contl&UDUi vlth park landa that 11
tlc_neled II Kanal_Dt Lrnl 4 (open .anal_nt) . Ve wII"t that open
..USI.ent a an lnapptoprht. 4es1ptloD for any publlc lands adjacent to
Dino.aur 'atlOllll ~nt.
Clvln W'a afnrut!.,. obllJAtlon to could.r and aid In the protection of
park ItlOlilce. Ind I"ClUtCe .,.lue., AltemaU.,. aore c101dy flts II the
pnferred altamatl.,. on landl t.ediattl, adJ"ant to Dll111 ••u Rational
lIo_nt. It. aod!f1a4 Altarnatlft I (pnferred alt.matift) that would .nhance
prot.ctlol1 for adJ IUllt landl by rtdtlllllltina tho.. ll1llb frOll lIana,'''lIt
IAvth ) and 4 to llmaS-l\t Laftl 2 vould b. In aeeeptable alt.matlve .

a

II. appreciata thl opportunity to reviev tlllI docUMnt . Our "ntul c_nt,
an .nclo •• d.

"ichael D. Snyder
Enclo.ure.

i p~6
. ..

lIATIOIW. rAIl SIlVICI COIIIIIIITI 01 DWIOIfD IIlVIn'AlI USOUlCI Al!A DIAn
WOI1lCr; IlAMC!II!IIT rw AMI mnOIlllEllTAL IIIPACT STAT!II!IIT

lIinard

"eour~

..

<Nr co_ntt aUre .. only tholl area. in vhl~b 011 and ,a. oparation. could

i1lpact the ruourc.. of Dinollur lIational Mon.tnt and arl directtd tovard
inconl1stencil' vlthio (a) the .loeral potantial clasllf1cation, and (b) thl
..nag,unt alternativtl,

82·2

VI baVI difficulty rlconclli", the faliOMl ,lololY of tbl "Monllbol alnd·
A.hlay Vallly Rigion (HI-AV)" lurrounding the park vith the ".ode rat,"
hydrocarbon potential and the 011 and SII play type ..dined to it (depicted
on ~p, 3·12 and M·l, reaplctl.,.ly) . Exaalnation of thl ,loloaY indicates
thl do.inant featurl hire la In upthrovn block, boundld on thl north by thl
IIl.nd rark fault and on till .outll by the Volf Crelk fault, .nd cored by
Ixpolld lIi .. 1Idppian all rocka alo", it. ub. Thla area 11 topolraphicaUy
I"preuad I I Split ""untlln . The north flank of thb block, l1tu&tad on thl
lIoderatl potlntial land, 11 thl overturnld southla.t 11.b of a synclinl,
t"pollns PI"",ylvanlan through JUlutic aca rocka on thl h.nginl vall block,
Ind Jurusic throu&h Crltaceous a,1 locka on thl foot v.ll block. Tha axis of
tha syncline b overturnld beneath tha leland Park fault, and tha north... t
llAb elI-b. 'Indy to thl northwst viler. it crop. out In the Dl ..ond
Mountains . One of the tbree producing forutions In the Ma· AV re,ion, the
Ptnnaylvantan lIabar, 18 br..ch.d aU alo", the north nank and on the vlltvard
plunging noS', anllancins the probability of ruervolr flushing . Both re&lonal
structure and .urleci expo.ur.. ,u&lut thla II an unlikely lua for
hydrocarbon accllllUlation.
ElIMllnln, thl v.ll intonation in thl arll .urroundl"1 the IIOnuaent further
.upporu OUT contentlon that the area vould bl .ore appropriatlly cltt,orhed
u °lov potlntial.· Therl vare only thr.. v.lh drl11.d .djac.nt to thl
nonument . The Milto Ball Jlnsln vln nwabar 1 vu driUld in TOVII.hip 3 South,
~n&. 23 Eut, Section 21 to • total depth of 6,208 fltt to the lI.bar
forllltion . Only. very U&ht cut of crud. VII found vith thl drill wd . The
veil VI. ,ub,equantly plullad and abandoned. Tha Union TI.I. R... laon 7·1 ,
Tovo.hip 4 South, 1An,1 23 Eut, Section 7, v.. drilled In Augu.t of 1980 to a
total d.pth of ',215 fa.t. The drill .tell tut indlcat.d no presence of
hydrocarbolll, and recoverld fnlh vater at ',000 tilt . AI vith thl Hiko Bell
vIll, thb v.ll VII plulled and abandonld . Thl final van v.. l ocated in
Tovn.hip 4 South, hn,1 23 Eut, Siction 34 . Th. tarS.t for.ation VII tha
lIeber at 5,552 feet . There v.. a veak blov of S.. It 2,890 f.et that died in
S 1I1r~tes . · Alain, this v.ll v.. pluSSld and abandoned. In fact, there it no
product10n anywhlre b.tveen the two area. of outcrop Mntioned above . The
Helda dhculI.d in the IIB·AV ncion art aU locatad vut of thl 1I0nWlent .
Closer to Vernal.
Tva other zone. (TertIary Green River and Uinta Forutiona) era described In
the docUlHnt as havinl hydrocarbon potential in thl HS·AV area . EUllination
of the surface seolo&1 1n the area i_ediately adjacent to the plrk indicates
the Tertiary .ection va. either denuded or never deposl ted anywhere between
the park and the 0111110nd Mountains . lit dispute the inclusion of thia ar.. i n
the 'Tertiary Shillov Undiscovered 011 Play· vhen these rock. are not pr .. ent .

82-2
Moderate and low mineral potential lands are defined in the
Glossary (please refer to page G.8 "Mineral Potential"). Published subsurface
maps indicate that the subsurface geologic environment is favorable north of the
Dinosaur National Monument boundary. Both the Hiko Bell Jensen No. 1 exploratory well and an additional Hiko Bell well (Township 4 South, Range 23 East,
section 34) indicate that both wells had shows of either oil or gas. Therefore, based
on the definitions of mineral potential in this document, it seems appropriate not to
change the designation of the potential of the lands north of the Dinosaur National
Monument boundary.
We agree with your comment that Tertiary strata is not present at the surface
surrounding Dinosaur National Monument (please refer to Map 3-11 . Therefore, we
agree that draft Map A4-1 which displays "Tertiary Shallow Discovered Oil Plays"
as present adjacent and within the Monument is in error. Please refer to final Map
A4-1 to note the correction.

~
~

...

ii)
<11
,

lihUe the Hora..hoe hn4.Aahley VaUey le&lon 11 undoubu4ly hydrocarbon dch ,
we quution the Inclualon of the area aurroundln, the no .. and flank of the
upUft . Both lureace and aublurface Inforutlon available indicate that thb
it a poor area for 011 and au production and Ihould be e&u,orizad .. havin&
"low potenUel." Iy <lolnc 10, dther careful or r .. trlcud .Ineull
..na,eMllt &\114e11nel could be " l i d In the area lurrounelll11 the park with
.lnlu1 advent tfftet on tht oil lnduJtTy.
Vilal a.loare..

82·3

n-t doc...nt Ihow. ViI... l a ..ource KInese..nt (9R.It) c:1 ..... In KIp ).)) (paae
) . 71) within the auouret Are. . Nearly aU of the hncla adjacent to the
are In cl ..... III and lV . Glven the hlah value a..oclated with
.elnie vht.. In, to, and fro. the IIOnuMnt , IN rteo_nd th.t th..e adj.eent
land. be rlcl .. ll£led to hlpr value VIJI el..... that would offer edded
protection to thll Uportant public ruourel . n-h is ..peelaUy laporUnt
for ar... adj.cent to Dlno..ur IIetiona} K_nt propoted wildeme .. Eone • .

1IO~lnt

Solitucle
Solitude 11 a very iaportant ra.ource val... within Dlno..ur Natlonal Ko ..... nt.
n-rouah abilnt IOunel IIOnltorllll. WI have .. tabll.hed a baltUne that
<locUilenti the near ab.ancl of un· ucla .ound. In the ""..... nt . L90 10unel
leveh in beekcountry ar... are conalauntly In the low to .ld· 20 ell ranae .
LSO avera,. . . eldo:a elIclld 30 ell . Development. on land. aclJacent to the
""nUllent could re.ult In alanlficlnt deterioration to thla r •• ource vllue .
Adoptlon of our r.c~endetlon. nlatlva to UMaoant IlvII reclaulflclUon
would alanltlclntly protect the qual1ty of aol1tucla In the lIOnWlent .

lie co_nd your phn for the includon In tha prefarred altarMtlvt of
prescrlbld natunl fln una,...nt . Our r ..p.ctl," Fir. KIna,••ent Officers
have coordinat.d fin una,...nt .fforta for coapatibUity over the p.. t
aneral years Ind we antltipata that will continue under tha final phn .
82·5

82·3
Visual resource classes, as used in this plan, were developed
using standard BLM crileria by an independent contractor in 1979. We appreciate
the National Park Service's concern over scenic vistas that go beyond monument
boundaries, but feel the VRM classes as shown accurately describe the appropriate
classes on the lands administered by BLM.
82-4
Thank you for your comments. As stated in the standard operating
procedures of chapter 2 of the proposed plan, BLM will prepare site-specific
environmental reviews before many of the actions proposed in this plan are
implemented. The NEPA process calls for inclusion of consultation with private
individuals, local governments and governmental agencies that would be affected
by the proposed action. The proposed plan goes on to state explicitly that BLM·
approved actions on public lands would be coordinated fulJywith adjoining landown·
ers, local governments, and anyone with a valid existing right on the land (i.e., 9
grazing permittee, mineral lessee).
~
~

82·5
Please refer to Table 2·15 under vegetation for ecological stages 01
proposed by alternative. Management of the vegetation would be done by various £>
practices of which prescribed burning is one. Refer to Appendix 8, Table A8-4 for ~
rangeland management treatments or practices proposed by allotment. Refer to ~
Chapter 4, under impact analysis of implementing the proposed plan regarding Q)
impacts from vegetation management to other programs.
~
III

82-6
Appendix 7 lists in detail the reasons BLM is not propoSing to
recommend the middle reach of Green River for designation as a Wild and Scenic
River.

a

i
Q)

g.

;:,

Savera l phcII in the doc ... nt (e.,. pal' 2.21) refer to ulntalnlna lau
.. ral or ellu" v.,ltatlon condition. on 60 to 70 plrclnt of thl lubJICt
landl . III did not find your ratlonall that de.crib .. the fire or othar
dbturblncl ra,l... that vou14 let blck .. ral .tl," . Perhipi In I_I
.. tuItion. vlth frequ.nt natural dhturbanc .. , .oro of • IIOlllc of .era1
ata,I' would b. clal1rable .
IIUd Ind Se.nic U",ra
Altermtlv. a (Icolollcal IY"t... ) propol .. condd.ratlon of lI11d Ind Sc.nlc
River daalp>atlon for both the ".lddll" and ' lover " reache. of the Cr.. n
River. The ".Iddle" r ..~h 11 that IIctlon l_dlately below Dinosaur National
!1onlllllnt . Alt.rnatlvl! (preferred alternatlvl) propo ... consideration of
auch dedcnation for only thl "lovar' nlch. Given thl potlntlal to bItter
protlct hlah· valu. endanser.d fbh habitata and riparian zonll, .. wl 1l IS
conahtlncy In conslderln, dullnatlon of the entire Green River be l ow naa ln,

,(198

3

ora' 0... VI ausplt that the pr.fund altunath. be ...lICItd to rec_nd
conalduat1on for both the ·alddl.· and 'lover" reub of the Green llver
vithln the llioure. Area.

m

I.ecreatlOll Deftloplllllt

82·7

111. doe~nt not•• that Aer.ation fKUiti., uy b. denlop" in ar.as nur
Dinosaur Ratlonal Kom.int ('.a. J _ HoI. area) . The IloNGelit .taff looks
forward to cooperatinJ with lUI In plallll1l11 ancl d.. i", efforu to eneur. our
respeceive dtnlopeentl an c~t1bl. with efficient vldtor lervlee. and
protection of resources &lid resource value• .
Cradlll

~ 82-8

8

e RIIP/DElS not.. contl..... tlon of arull1l by dollutic l1vlltock .dJacent to
t!le IIOn~nt in .11 of the alternative.. lIith each alt.rnative there are
.had" of dlff.rencu in how thet sruil1l will be authoriud and lIIIII&td.
Cruil1l adJae.nt to the lIO_nt. particularly vhtr. the boundary 11 unfenced.
has direct and indirect 1apacts on park r.,ourcli and rllource valu.. . A, you
know. Brazilll of cIoM.tic live.tock 11 generally prohlbit.d on landl
adalnhter.d by the Natl0D81 Park s.mee. R.c.nt biltory ha•• bovn that
viler. IIrly conallltitlon 11 1ackll1l in our rupectivl IUIIIs...nt of graz1ns.
both AslllellS and the plmitt.. art 1apact.d. lie ulte two rec:o.endltions
relatlve to URI&11IInt of grazil1l:
1) 11Ie OElS lholild be ...ndad to lemowltdSI the Illpact of p.nitted Brulng
on aUl lands to parlt rllourCIi and ruOlltCl velllla al I rllult of treapl"
Srazlna . 11Iua probleu (Ullatina and pot.ntial) can b. alanifielntly reduced
by construction Ind ulntenanc. of adequate bolllldary fences . TIle OEIS should
not. tbat .on .fficlent us. of lUi lands and protection of park resource.
vould accru. vitb lUI participation in bolllldary f.nclns prosr..s .

82·9

82-7

Thank you for your comments and offer of assistance.

82-8
The Wild Mountain area you may be referring to is within Coloraclo.
and is outside the management boundaries of DMRA. The management responsibilities for Wild Mountain lie with the Little Snake Resource Area of the Craig
District. DMRA administers the area in conformance with the management
direction contained in the little Snake AMP. We agree. trespass problems from
BlM-permitted livestock drifting onto National Park Service-administered lands
must be solved through continued coordination and consunation efforts. It is
however the grazing permittee's responsibility to insure BlM-permitted livestock
remain where authorized. New range improvements on BlM lands will be planned
in such a way to minimize trespass problems occurring on National Park Serviceadministered lands. We also agree fencing through a cooperative effort may be a
solution to a trespass problem.
82-9

See our response 82·8 above.

82-10
Thank you. Chapter3 has been updated to show the most current
status for Ute ladies Tresses orchid and razorback sucker.
82-11

This table has been deleted.

In 1.,1-.ntltlon of the RIIP. earlier Ind .ore co.plet. coordination and
consultation 1n the d.l1an and locltion of rMnse ilprovlMnts. vater
d.... lop.n~J . and Iruinl 'Yltau will Jipllf1c..,ely r.duce the potentbl for
Illpicu to parlt nsourc .. and conflict. with .uthorlztd lUI penltt... . v•
• ,aln rec_nd that both A&IIIc1. . .ndlavor to IIIlntain .lIcb coordination and
cOlllultation.
11Ir.aulI.d .1Id tndtlllind Speel ..

82·10

• doc~nt should be . .ndad to reflect coapietion of the forul eoo.nsered
species lhti", proc... for Ute udill Trlllls orcbld (threat.n.d) and
flzorb.ci tuCker ('ndan&ered) .

~

bpl o7Mft t

82· 11

!Tabl. 4·) (pa,. 4.14) projectl ~lCta to job. by alternative. That table Is
(ro. I U.S. Forest S.rvlc. publ1catlon vithout ref.ranca to Its

Idrawn

;(199

4
82-11
Cont.

pl1Cabll1ty to the aU! RIIP al ternative . Given current levels "Ithln the
iAlOOnd Hount.in Ruource Area , it suu questionable that adoption of
lternative 8 would result In it loss of 3, 100 jobs In the 011 and ';1$
ndustry . We rec_nd th.t support In,; docUilentation be provided or that this
table (and s lll11ar narrative) be deleted .

~

'aleontololY

n page 2.34 the pl.n caUa for aurface collection of foull inverubratu and
lanta and later ..ateur collectlon of fonil vlrtebratlS (pendlnr; But
pprovai) . Th1l 11 to occur in Ire .. identified IS having High Sensitivity
(pl,;e 3. 6) . The propoaed ..nagellent Ictions are Inappropriate for the notld
82-12 ,naitivlty of thl ruourci . Th' profen l on.l paleontology staff at the
nWient 11 f&lliller with SOlie of the exposures .nd fOnlat i ons in these areas
nd SOIM fouU invertebrates and plants that "ould b. of high .d.nti!lc
i&n1ficance if they veri found in thase areas . The blanket asslDption that
oun invertebrat.s and plants erl not oisnlflcant b .rroo.oua . Thl
atlntial for alsn1flcaoce needs to be evaluated for .ach for.ltlon before
pin eollection 11 .llowed .
COlllctl on of fouU vertebrates by other than sdentific Institutions
82-13 should not be aUowed . Rarity .nd uniqueness of fossil vertebrate retuins
ean that lICit spacitlen! vlll hive hl&h scientific valua that "HI be lost If
?l
.....
..ateur collection is allowed .

E

o.....

These ac t lvltle. "Ill be occurrins on lands contlguou. to Di nosaur National
82-14 KonUilent . It is our historical experience that openlns adjacent areas to
. ",teur caUtctlns will have nesative i"'Pacts on our r .. ources through
increued il l egal collecting _

82-15

82-16

On p.ge J .5 , the chart ahovinr; paleontoloslcd ruourc .. ia M&hly biand
towards vertebrate fossils. No tHntion is ude of potential for sisnificant
plant and invertebrate fouib . A IIOre cOllprehensive scientific evaluation is
needed for this uction (the souree Hated 11 the Vernal D1Itrict f11es) .

82-12
The paragraph you refer to has been changed in the proposed plan,
please refer to Table 2-15. The potential for significance will be evaluated for all
formations within areas proposed for collection .
82-13
The paleontological resources section in the proposed plan has
been changed to consider both plant and invertebrate fossils. The paleontological
resource map in Chapter 3 ofthis document, has been modified to include additional
highly sensitive paleontological zones. Casual use collection of vertebrate fossils
within the resource area will not be allowed. However on a case-by-case basis,
collection of vertebrate fossils by a scientific institution could be considered.
All lands will not be open to collection. Collection will be permitted
82-14
only at specified locations following BLM approval.

9

82-15
Our intent is to follow the mitigation guidelines developed by the
Utah State Paleontologist. It should be noted that BLM's policy on management of
paleontological resources is still being developed. The BLM State Paleontologist
will work closely with the Utah State Paleontologist in finalizing this policy. Thechart
showing paleontological resources has been expanded in the proposed plan.

~
~

82-16

III

Please refer to the response provided above to comment 82-15 .

<1'1

()

~
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82-17
Paleontological inventories will be conducted on all sensitive III
formations before surface disturbing activities will be permitted. If fossils are found,
their significance will be evaluated and if necessary mitigated through avoidance or &
excavation by qualified individuals. Amateur collecting will be closely regulated by ~
s..
BLM.
iii

a

5-

::J

ccordin& to your draft pt.n , over 300 fouH 10caHti .. au known with only
one perclnt of thl land survey.d, yet all the land is to b. op.n.d to auteur
coll.ction . Such richna .. should dictate continued closure at lilac unt il an
~dequate basI line inventory and scientific evaluation haa been done.

page AI. 2, the paleontolo&lcal !litiS.tion guidelin81 noted lIe those of the
Utah State Paleontolosbt . there 11 no Indication that they will be adopted
by BU4, how they will ba llIplelHnted, or how .uch actiolll v111 be uaed to
IUnaga areas aa a rnult of this plannl", docWDent _ Nearly all the el .... s of
piliontolosical situ li.ted require so.. lIiti,;ation . Dnly the last, Class V,
82-17 require. no mitl"tlon . Even then , Intentlve survey 11 required before this
ci a.. rankins is to be ualsned . The plan sillply caU. for opening the area
for allateur collecting of foun plants and lnvertebratn . The apparent
prehrred Nnagellent action h not in consonance vith the lIitigation chart In
the docUllent .
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82-18
We believe the changes to made to Alternative E in response to
public comment as reflected in the proposed plan are adequate.
82-19
82-18

82-19

Plen dots not adequately addre., paleontological resources . The potential
or scientifically significant IIIt.rial 1s high for the areas covered by the
Ian. yet there 11 no atttapt or plan to lnventory and accul tho .. resources .
nagealent actions appear to be bued on seriously deficient baseline det • .

E

ere is no discussion on how developlllent (roads, stock ponds, etc . ) on these
ands wia illpact fossils or how such lapacta will be lIitigated. Overall. the
lan proposu activiti .. that will in all likelihood result in the lOIS of
aluable scientific IUterlal. In addition. unregulated ..ateur collectlng in
reas conti&\lOul with Dinollur National "onWlent lands POles a Itrong
otenllal threat to our ovn nationally protected fossil resources .
Ifational lIatunl Landuru

e National Park Service adlllinilters the National Natural Landurk (NNL)
progrlll . The purpose of the prop;rlll is to ldent.lfy significant ecological and
geological features that lUke up our Nation's rich natural history . The
objectlves for the progrlll Ire : 1) to encourage the preservation of sites
illustrating the .cological and geological character of the United States ; 2)
to enhance the Icientific and educational value of sites thus preserved; 3) to
strengthen public appreciation of nAtural history; and, 4) to foater a greater
concern in the conservation of our Nation's natural heritage .

Please refer to our response 82-17 above.

82-20
Of the 9 potential National Natural Landmarks (NNLs) listed in your
comment. only two, Ashley Creek Canyon and Asphalt Ridge. contain public lands
surface managed by BLM.
Ashley Creek. That portion of the potential NNL south of the Ashley National Forest
contains Ashley Springs which is used by much of Ashley Valley for both culinary
and irrigation water. It also contains a culinary water treatment plant. All public land
in the area is withdrawn to protect this important water supply. Our position is that
the portion of the potential NNL on public land does not meet the criteria for ~
designation and should be removed from further consideration.
~

9

Asphalt Ridge. Of the 640 acres in this potential NNL only 40 acres are controlled
by BLM . The area is being actively mined by Uintah County for road asphalt. It is
our position that the area's principle value is as a source of asphalt. It does not meet
the criteria for designation and should be dropped for further consideration .

82-20

2) Asphalt Ridge

3) Sheep Creek Canyon

4) Sheep Creek Narrows

5) Hickeuun Park

6) Castle Cliffs of Duchesne

7) lIest Hanna Narrows

8) Hidden Valhy Badlands

g
~

III

5-

:::J
III

5.
g
~

e following potentlal NNL's are within the Diuol1d MOlmtdn. Resource Area :
l) Ashley Creek Canyon

<1',1

iif

5:::J

9) Duchesne River 81uffs

Enc10sed are copies of the approxiute locations and descrIptions of each area
froll our fUes and Inforutlonal uterlals on the IINL prognll. Please
consider the opportlml ties to preserve our N,tion' s natural herita&' in the
018J1Ond Mountain Resource Arel Kana&ellent Plan . Please contact Cheryl A.
Schreier at (303) 969-2929 if you have que,tion. regarding these potential
lINt's .
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 83 (COBBS)

83-1

Carl E. and Kyrna A. Cobbs
1721 East 1700 South
Vernal, Dtah 1.071
llarch 27, 1992

Buraau or Land .ana9...nt
Vernal Diatrict
170 South 500 . .at
Varnal, Otah 1.07.
Attn I Pan.lope halley - orau Leader

Ra: Di.aond ICowItain JaIOllrCa 1W\a9...nt plan

Dear lis. Sullay;

In r&vl_ll19 the Diuond 1I0lllltain EnvlronMnt Draft Stat.unt,
va bav. co.. to the conclusion that it is ao co.)Il.. and not
understandabl. that I and rt vUe are both havinq real probl ...
tryi"9 to COlI. lIP vith th. l09ic that W. atat_t is tryi"9 to
ulea.
Ifa bav. a ..all SlmMr 110M on Pot er.aIc and v. alao own land
1n th. ..arr.n Drav.
We have StucSie4 your proposal. and our
r_ndation would be to l.t tba a.L.II. unag. th.ir property in
.xactly tha way th.y haft duriIIIJ the paat yean and not to try to
iapa" the anvironuntallat id... into a plan that vill not worle.

83· 1

~

w. are co.platalI owo-e4 to op.ning public road. throlMJh
privat. land avnarab par....
Thara .ra 10 . .ny probl...
..sociatad vith tba talcill9 or privata ownersllip riCJhta that we
raco.and and ..Ie that th... propoaad actions be talc.n out of this
&nv1ronMnta1 atau.nt .
Leav. the Davenport, Laabaon, Jaclcaon and Warran Drav••• they
ara. Leava lad IIOUntain and Ash1ay creak a. they ar ••

caril. cobbi

C!C/XAC/jlc

We appreciate your concern. Please refer to our response 12·1 .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 84 (HENLINE)
84-1
Thank you for expressing your concern. Please refer to our
response 12-1 .

lIuch 26 , 1992

Penelope S.. lley-Te.. LaaGer
Bureau of Land Management
Vernal Di.trict
110 South 500 Z..t
Vernal UT .4071
To

vtIo. it ..y concern:

fbi. letter i. about t~. Dia.ond MOuntain Rana9a.. nt Plan and
EnvironMntal Iapact Stlt_nt in the Jacuon Drawer.. .
Attar reviewing the above plan it ia ay underetanding that the
o~aniaation i. intending to .. k. a road froa the Jack.on Ora" to
the Davenport Drav by vay or Mai... Hole and cr.ate a picnic area
in a.. r Bollov.
84-1

Th ••• plana are not in the beat intere.t to the Deny different
type. of wildlife in the Jackson Draw area . For instance, Kai.as
Hole 18 one of tbe popular calving ,itu for the elk In the
"acuon Draw. If thi, 1a d18rupttd they w111 have to lOve. on to
other ,it... Tha road and picnic ar.. w111 a1.0 brlnq In .are
hun:era to 90 along with the alrudy d1.iniah i ng elk and deer
hem in the erla. I t 11 rry f ..Ung. that the .. plan. ere 901ng
to bring lOre people into the .rea ~nd lOve the wildlife out.
Ae a aport_n and outdoonaan I bave _n vIIat unlawful people
can do to roa4a and landa. 7bay cut fene.. , hara.. cattle,
Uttar and tre~., on to pri..ta land without peml .. ion just to
na.. a tw. It we let thb action pa.. the .. anae are not 90ing
to be the _
.. they haYe Me for IJMIrationa.

It 11 not only tile OIItdoonaan and wUdlife that ere bai ng
punililad but abo the land WMn l1li011 bave ranched the.. landa
for flllUat1ona. And nov JOU tall tha they have to ulte public
_ .. tllrCQIJII their landa.
I t 11 ~ concern that the.. actiona ahOUld be
Bana.,-t plana .

rtJlOVed

froe the

DVSTllf IIDLlI!!

lfl3

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 85 (BAESE)
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85-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12·1 .
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 86 (HENLINE)
toreau or Land Mlnllelent
Vernal DIHrict
111 South 5.1 last
Vernal, Utah 84178

86-1

Thank you for your concerns. Please refer to our response 12·1.

1£: Diliond Mountlln Aelouree MIDllelent Plan

Attn : Penelope SlIllcr, 'etl Leader
Dea! Ms . Sial ley;
Arter leYleWID, the DIIlond Mountain Envlronl entAI Dr~rt
Statelent, I (eel It II I, duty al a sportslen aDd a sup~orte r
or the outdoor. to elpre.s I, reelln,l on this Issue .
Ny concerns ,.e plrtlcularly focused 00 the area oC northern
DI.lond MountalD - IncludlD, the DaYen,ort, Lalson, Jack,on and
Varren Draws . Kost or tbe area conSists or Pii landS wblch Ire
lalDlr ID ~he low Iylnl areas or the Dravs and are particularly
used Cor .razlnl by the land owner or the ICllee . The re.Ilnder
or the land belD' B. L.N., atat~ I "atlonal Forest .
DUfln, tbe past decade I, t.I!ly and I have enJoyed IDle or
our 10lt lelorable 10lenta ID thele areas, lostly due to the {act
or lilited acco.,abllt, to the .rea. The abundance or wlldilre :~
the area In
OP1DIOD 18 contributed to thU tact. Ve bave
vltDe"cd
the ELK eal'lnl .ea.onl, ILK' DIIR ruttln •• ealons, BBAB, MOOS~
Ind MOUKTA!N LIO~ . (FIOK 'II IAII lOAD !!)

I,

Ii public Ieee •• II opeDed In these area. to allow anyone to
roal throu,h PRIVATE laDd to reach one destluatlon or lnother
then DlalODd MountalD
ve DOW tnow It, VIII not be wbat ve had
boped that our children and ,faDdcblldren coUld enJoy. There IS
pleDty ot accen to atate 11Id federal landS DOV 11 people would
deCide that there are otDer wlya to reaCh an area othef than a
four wheel drive Plclup. SOle ot the topa of these draws are as
clole to a "Ildernen 8ettl1l' as thO
! people In thls area vl ll
l ilely leo . Ir It 1. ruined bJ rOld8 tnen that dlstlcetloJ can
Dever be relllDed .

.1

Another concern to Ie IS the lanOovler whlc~ 8eeJ~ to be
·,rrPoeted 'I IUCh 'lour wlldllf. Ind bab!tit. in lOS, c as~s t ~ ~ :~
Inces;ors !loD~steaded t!le 10uDotall laM :'or t ~ ~ uce 'J ;' ! ',3 ~Ic~
,rul lanOa (or SfUID, . 'he thoulht or aeel!!1 a pub:! c acce ss
throUlh the lIlddle o( o~e ot the very iar,e past'u ea Dales :II
erille . The ,aDd owner. ·ha,. I lot of tile, lo~ey lld se~;laelta :
,alue leto their land and I do not th!nk tbat llyone hao the r ! 't ~
.0 chan,e or alter their 'Property In any :·or. vI thout lne : r
consent .

If)6

tlllna tbat tile B.L . II . Iboule! focua tllelr concerns on
protectln& tbe relource8 ane! not try 80 bare! to elpose that which
we etlll havc. I hlahlJ rccoaacoe! tbat tbc actl~ns Which I b~ve
ae!dressed De re.ovcd fro. the "anaae.ent Plan .

Concernea :

TDH/tdh

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 87 (MASSEy)
Much 17. 1992
Burllu of Lind Kinage.ent
Velllil District
170 South 500 !a.t
VlrDal, Utah 84078
ATTN. PeDe lope 5aalley

A. a concerned cttiEen I .oald like to co..ent and eapre ••
• o.e opinion. pertlinin; to 'able 2- 13, Land. and ae.lty.
in the .cce •• portioll of Table 2-13. According to Iltlrnative
E, which i. the Burlau'. preferred altlrllative. you are •• ekin;
public accee. thr ough privately ovned property. My .. In concern
ill thi_ propo_al i. the Jack.OD Drl. portion. vith vhich J
.. 8O.t fa.1lilr.
Tbe B&Ckinq'. Ind MeCoy" Irl the only land owner. in
the Jackaoa Drlv .ad Ire oppo.ed to Iny further accee. through
or acroe. their private property. They Ilreldy hive I public
rOld right through tbe helrt of their property. rroa thi.
road they have 10lt a naaber of liveltoet over the year ••
to both vehicl •• traveling at lacellive Ipeed. or being .hot.

rurth.r8Orl. there 1. not one 'pot Ilong the Jlck.on
Draw Whlre I road vould not dilturb .0. . kind or Ircheol09icll
.ite. I talk.d vith a B.L.M. repre •• ntative at the Elk Expo
ia S.lt Llk. City. According to the g.ntle.ln. the Bureau
val not going to pu.h .11 accl.' on anybody that didn't want
it. 1 hope very .uch tbie ia true.
J, alollg witb .ay otber., blve been fortunate enougb
to have acce •• to tbi. area. The.e l.nd owner•• re very good
to de.l vith, yet they ar. al.ay. having tre.p.a. problem.
during tbe hunting •••• oa.. Thi. 1. . . inly due to hunter •
• hooting ga .. off fro. the .. in road. Any eurther acce ••
via roed vould greatly iatenltfy thi. proble ••

There i. Ieee•• to eithlr .ide of the Jlck.On Draw.
Fro. the louth there ie D.W.'. property that joinl the B.L.K.
land. fro. the DOrth there i. Nltionll Porl.t property and
tro. the .I.t tbere i. D.W ••• property th.t Joinl B.L.N.
Und. So for tllo.1 wUllng to g.ln Icce •• ,
,freldy there.

it·.

J .u.peet that .ho.ever propo •• d or i ••anting thi • • cc••••
pro~bly .Int. to be Ibll to road hunt .are ot tbi. private
property.

Thl. area, ~b. Jaek.oD ora., 1. a haveD for aany .peele.
of wi141if., .veD though th.r. 1. a v.ry heav i ly u•• d publle
road right through the heart of It. In the .prlng l~ serves
a. a ealvlDg grouDd for a large h.rd of .lk and _.ny d..r.
Th. 800'. 10 thi ••r •• haTe bI.D 00 tb. iocr •••• for the paat
teo yeare. The area, a. 1. , eupport. blar and cougar in a
fair aaount. Any further aecea. woUld aev.r.ly lapaet this
ongoing hablt.t.
Plea.e, before JOu take any Of the aeee •• I •• ue. in the
Land and R.alty eeetion. In table 2-13 Into .DY further action,
eoDald.r the I_pact on the ,11dllf., land owper., and ,rehtoloqic,l
li1Ia. that It .. , .ffeet. I think you n.ed to do a little
_re ho...ork on the i •• u.. A8.n .dwocate of _re habitat
for wildlife, I beli ... that f..ar roade ... n .or. h.blt.t .

87·1

r----

I~w

I . . . trongly

.re..

oppos.d to public ace••• In the Jack.on

Th.nk you for your conaider.tlon of ay eo... nts.
Vary trul, your.,

r!.~..~
1398 W•• t 400 SOuth
V.rn.l. Ut.h 84078

........~
o

87-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12-1 .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 88 (HOLMES)
88-1
Thank you for expressing your concems. Please refer to our
response 12-1 and 12-2.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 89 (HOLMES)
89-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Pleaserefertoour
response 12-1 and 53-1 .
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MOON lAKE ELECTRIC ....,.. - lOaD!!' "WU' __ ·1IlOIMIJ. . . . _ . ""m_

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 90 (MOON LAKE ELECTRIC COMPANY,
Winder)

__ JMD_

1IIMl.,. _llef, ,...Mr.uIIIr
- . 1 DMtrivt
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Penelope halley, Teo Iader
Karch 18, 1992

paqe 2

3.

Tbe regulations qoverninq new extensions of power
linea •

Beinq IUbjtct to the BUt requlations UpeNd upon us llS1.IaUy
increue. COlt and introducu tt. delay. tor providing service
to our .....r. wben IIUI lands are invol vtd cOJpllred to vIIen they
are not: involved. lie recoqnize that lillY of the recJUlationa
result f~ Conqressional IIDdate, and do not oriqinate within
the BUI. WIlen the rUlOIII tor added expense. are under.tood,
rea.onable, and affordable, VI COIply willingly to ...t the
requiraent. and accept the additional costs.
Tbere

is a propoeal within the DRIIP/EIS which au... u.

wch

Thi. propoeal a for the reintroduction of the
Black-Footed Ferret in two (2) or 1... of sev.ral ponible
locatiOIll. .. believe thet the ruultl anticipated and the
iJIpIcta that are probable frca such an action are unac:ceptal)le
and therefore Ibould be avoided. lie queltion the vl~ of .ud1
activiti.. in an area wh.re, if the Black-footed ferret did once
resid., conditi01ll evidently changed to .lillinate the epee!",
Reintroduction of thll endangered lpICiea into this am with all
the related probleas which will result does not .... like wise
lIInIIJ-t. It could beco. a rather expensive uperillent.
concern honver.

90-1

Ie note that the llaIP/BIS stat.. that ponr linea would be
required to avoid the Black-footed ferr.t r.introduction areas or
they would need to be buried or duiqneil to preclude nptera fro.
using the power linea u hunting perch... Whil. the..
alternatiVII an viabl., the additional expense for a selectecl
alternative can be .ignificant. Who WIt bear such incrtal..
above noreal uptlllll? We do not
the BUI stataent that
.ince this it in the interut of the citizen. of the united
stat.. to ralntroduce the Black-footed f.rret, that BIll will help
with the additional exptnIU to Hait iJlpacts such that
alternativlI rna in cost neutral to those who would otherviae be
directly iaplcted. We feel that mould be one of the criteria
u.aed to rec:DCJDize the costs of 8'IIch a proj ect, and that such
IIpIJIIII IhoIUd be ualYJId for cost, and ben.fits.

se.

Ie IIIIdentand that the CJUidelinel for IIIIIgaent of this
issue would allow IGII activities within the reintroduction
areu. Rawtv.r, ve do not feel that the COIPlete facti are

9()'1
The decision for the reintroduction of black-footed ferrets has
been modified. Please refer to Table 2-15 for the proposed decision. The
Endangered Species Act and subsequent Bureau policy and guidance directs
DMRA "...to conserve ecosystems upon which endangered and threatened
species depend," The actfurther states that: •... it is the purpose of congress that
all Federal departments and agencies shall seek to conserve endangered and
threatened species and shall utilize their authorities in furtherance of the
purpose of this act." (Section 2(c)(1 ».
We believe it is wise management to maintain species diversity which maintains
ecosyst6m stability. Species diversity is a good indicator of the heanh of the
individual habitats. The proposed reintroduction sites have been evaluated and
the most recent information suggest the sites meet minimum USF&WS guidelines for the reintroduction of black-footed ferrets. These sites would need 10
maintain these qualities for two years prior to reintroduction to ensure suitable
conditions exist at the time of release. All releases would be classified as
"experimental nonessential" which allow the management flexibility to assure
that black-footed ferrets will not significantly impact existing or future land uses
on public lands.
All cos!sassociated with powerline modifications to preclude raptors from perching
on them within the black-footed ferret habitat would be paid by the company
proposing the development. We believe that anti-perching structures provided
on powerlines would not be a significant additional expense to the company
proposed the powerline.

B
:::

~

<:'

hnalope halley, Teall Ludu
ilardi 11, U'2
Pate 3
npraeftted. . . M'Ie tIacI ai9JIificant delaya in project.
introctac:.d !laca1lH of the tilliD9 of projecta in ana. au'pected
.. the !labltat for Black-footed terrete on lUI adainiatered
SQCIl delay. ban affected u in thet 1M could not evc
aurny for pcIIMI' 11M ceterlinea dud", certain t~ of the
yur, and tba tWnIJ of conatnction. vu l1alted to only a Iw
~ of the year .
We M'Ie Mel to pay for .tudie • •bout ferrete

1....

wbieb wan .s- by apaMlv. conaultanta without any benefite to
aboIr for the .bldl.. otJIer tIIan the fact thet no Black-footed
fernte _
obaerved. . . Mn tIacI cuto.ra tbat bay.
aperiUlCed .one probl_ tban 1M MV. becallH of OYUI. .lou
=-rJI for the Black-tooted ferret. We fear tbat tbe poaa1ble
failure of the uperiMllt to eatabliall the Bl.clt-footed funt
could ruult in .Wlar iIIpacta u aIIoYe for Ufty, Ufty YMn.
'!'lIe

anaa for nilltroduction of

the lIlac:lt-footad ferret are

not coatiMd to _11 parcela of land. !be anaa cover rath.r
.ign1fiClUlt ~ of land. 'l'hi. land will M'Ie lWtad
activiU. . illMdiately wilen the final RllP/IIS i. approved even
prior to wilen tile ferret 1a reintroduced. 'l'hi. baa the .ffact of
U ..iti", reaoarca d."eloplMllt ¥bieb . .y not be in the be.t
tnter.t of tile United state. or ita citb_.

.. IIrIJ8 tile BUI to ~ider the ralntrocluction of the
Black-footed ferret into thl. ena, and to e1illinate thla
prapoaal rraa the f1Ml JIIOI/IIS .
Sincerely,
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 91 (WAKE)
March 29,1992
OearBLM:

91·1

or Ihe YIriouI alIIIma1iveS in Ihe DiImOnd MoIdIin AMP, I ..pport
AIIImIIII.... For tDo long. Ihe BI.M hIS IfICnd Il'lICOIogIcII sysIIms IjIIlI'QICII to
lind ITIIIIIgIIIIII't You CJIIIt8 AIdo l.8opoId at Ihe bIgmIng cA the AMP, but ShoW
1.11 . . . . . .19 cA willi .. ibid far. For mmpIe. while !he AMP goes on Illength
ItIOIa ICCIIOIIIIcI. • says W1uIIIy nod*IglbcM bIocMr1iIy. 1Iw lang tarm IlIIIIIh cA
Ihe lind II1d cA Ihe lie an t IhDUd be yaw 11 priority. AIIen'8IMJ B CXlI'IIe8 cIo6eIst ID

[5

~

far 1hIIe _ _

If JOU cfIooIe JOUr pr.r.n.d ...."...... -E, - . . . . Incorpome
InIo It the mocIIftaIkM. propoIICI by the UlnIIII IIountM'I Qub. wIIk:tI
provide • bile mlninun stancIMI for wise land

91·2

use.

AIgardItee 01 which an.m.tiYe you chole, . . . . delignat. _II of
AIel IIounIIIII . . . ACEC and • • .."".",mIfI.. notImotOtfzN .,...,
under ,..,., , ",.".,.,..", wIttI • VAIl cilia 1 dllltftlllOft, It does in tact

IIIIItIhe crIIra. From my rwdng cA . . RMP, you _
eo IIIdntInd fie VIUI cA
fie IIA* part cA fie mCUlllin, bI.C you,,", completely CMIIooked the lower pert of
the IIIOUIIIIIn wfIIctI lnet..... the IIIcknx:11 _
frail! the Mdt _
to
die plnnacIII IfICI ftna. TIl" I. I apactKu..rty bNvllful .... the

prIiIIIIIln the ....n. IfICI one of !he . - t fnlglle. It his a ,.,.rian area.
gIOkJgic formaIionIID rivII souIham Utah's, Icnge far wIdIIe, ~, and an
IIUIdIfa cA ~IC 101& bIing tom ..., by OHVs. riding In • lOt cA erosion.
PIeue noIIlhii It r• ....aaI tIIIl JOU 8CqUI.. 1liiie IICtIOna
IfICI 2.

1.

~ Idan

16. TIll ~ IhouId alIo be dolled ID IIIOIIUin bikes and 10
rocIt clmbeIs piecing Iix8d (pem\IIIIft) pnIIectIon.

91·3

91-1
We agree with your concern regarding the Iong-tenn health of the
land and the life dependent upon it being our number 1 priority. However we
must disagree with you on the matter of biodiversity. Although the tenn
'biodiversity" is consciously not used, the terms "species diversity" and "vegetation diversity" are used throughout this document in their proper context, which
incorporates the concept of biodiversity. We believe a general definition of
biodiversity (now included in the glossary) has in fact been followed from the
outset. An interdisciplinary team of specialists developed the documents;
representing the resource values and programs effecting the nonliving and living
(including human) components of the ecosystems within the resource area.
These specialists forged alternative plans and decisions with the overriding
awareness of and concem forthe inherent dependence and interconnectedness
of these ecosystems' parts.
91-2
2 and 12-1 .

Thank you for your comment. Please refer to our responses 79-

91-3
It is recommended in the proposed plan thatthe Browns Parkarea
be managed as an ACEC. Management prescriptions for this area are contained
in Table 2-18. It is also proposed to reintroduce black-footed ferrets on one suitable
site, as well as ending the issuance of bear baiting penn its on public land. All of
the alternatives in the RMP would protect the habitat of existing endangered
species, but we believe the best emphasis is stated in the proposed plan. We
concur with your statement concerning the need to identify special status animal
species habitat. We currently show no endangered or threatened species utilizing
habitat on Red Mountain. We continue to update our data with new inventories and
will continue to monitor the known habitat to ensure protection is maintained.

MddWIke

848W. 400 S.
Vernal, Ut 84078
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 92 (WILDERNESS SOCIETY, Leeson)
92·1
Management prescriptions outlined in the proposed plan will
provide adequate protection for crucial wildlife habitat, sensitive watershed
areas and areas of high scenic value either through mitigation measures or
avoidance.
CENRAL loaIES lEGION

llarch 25. 1992
Jean "it,ch.-Sinel.. r
Vernal Di,trict ItM
170 South 500 !teat
Vernal, tit 84018
Re:

Di..ond RoUntain Resource llanag...nt Plan OEIS

~

Jean "itschl-Sinclear:

CD

The wilderness society i. a non-prot it conservation
organization dedicated to tbe preservation and wise .. nageeent of
~rica'. public land. and natural resource..
We bave
approxiaatsly aooo ""'rs in Utah, and 1315,000 nationwide. 1111
our ..aber value and benetit fro. the public r •• ources on the
Vernal Di.trict and oia.ond Mountain.

.......

the.Yild'rn'.. SQCietY suPPOrts AlternAtiy. 8
Thi. alternative would not only enhance natural valuee Dut
provide .ettinq in which 10"9 ters, .ustainable eeonoale
developaent could be .njoyed by the local population . Livestock
grazing would r ... in at pre.ent preterenc. unle.. reductions are
i ndiated. Surfac. ocCllpancy eineral activities vould be allowed
on nearly half of the .ntire reaouree area with no lurface
OCCllp&nCy ainaral activity all~ on the entire balance .
seventy-eight percent of the resource ar.. would reaain open to
off-biqhway vehicle u... Riparian ar... and vatarsh.d would be
protected. Thi. alternative serves the greate~t public interest
with the exception of unnece... rily re.tricted ace ••••
Alt.rnativa E'. acce •• quidalinea are aore appropriate.

92.1

~

It is ....ntial that einaral dev.IOpMnt not b. allov.d in
critical or crucial wildlife babitat, .an.itive vatershede areas.
or in area. of high .canic value. Th••hort tars .conoei c ga i ns
tra. extraction could only be gained by the loss of these other
UooIo05oo
......... 1.* Gy. UooIo 14111
(1011155-4742' FAI(IO)) S7W201

w. . caoc.. 175 So. _
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92-1
ConI.

92-2

92-3

92-4

values which th....lv •• bav. not only ecolO9ical and recreation
value, but &Cono.ic values of their own. It is .ss.ntial that
pho.phate aining, for exaapl., be ~isalloved i n th.se areas.
The scenic and recr.ation values of the slic~rock country
north of St.inaker deserve greater protection. This area should
.anaged specifically to protect and facil i tate non-mechanized
recreation opportuniti•••

~
be

The OBIS has failed to provide sufficient protection tor the
nique pal~~ntological and archeological resources in the
e&ource ar... The tinal plun should include un&gelNnt
re.eriptione for protection.

~

C

In the ev.nt that the tve IISAs are not designated
~derne.s, the AMP should provide for AC!C de.ignation.
WhY Do the other Alternatiyes Not Serye the Public Interest?

92-5

Alt.rnative. C and Dare .erious departure. from multipleus., sustained yi.ld sanag...nt objectives. I~ is appalling that
the •• alternative. ignored .0 aany IIIlnag_ent lJIPeratives. They
violate PLPKA, violate the ag.ncy'. own Riparian-Wetlands
Initiative, and all but ignore non-di.cretionary protection of
wildlife and listed specie. critical habitat.
Riy.r. Protection

r

It

~ect

......

i. iJIportant that both the upper and LOw.r Creen River be
und.r the wild and Scenic Rivers Act.

~

CO

92-7

The OBIS has utterly failed to justify continued grazinq on
any of the Illot.enta that are in le •• than good condition. Only
28 allotaente in the .ntire r ..ource are. are in satisfactory
condition. All of the other allot..nt. have or lillY have
conflict. with oth.r r.8OIIrce.. .eeping these allotments in the
suitable grazing land baae is questionable and should have been
analyzed. Even Alt.rnativ. B fail. to ad.quately protect
wildlife habitat, ' plant ca.eunitles and watersheds fro. the
negative i~cte of llv..tock grazinq.

92-8

Th. rangeland projects briefly d.acribed include IIUIny
vegetation conversione but provide no description or discussion
or justificatloD for suCh conversions . It is unacceptable that
the final plan would .uthori •• , ev.n at the proqraaaatic level,
auch plant coaaunity chanqes without full disucssion of the need
and i.pActs.

92·9

Nineteen riparian areal are in unsatisfac~ory c~ndltion yet
these area. have not baen reaoved' trom suitable qrazlng land
base.

~

I appreciate the opportunity to participate in this
i.portant planning proce•••

92-2

Thank you for your comment. Please refer to our response 12-1.

92-3
The section on paleontological resource has been revised. Please
refer to the responses provided to 82-13 through 82-17. II is our opinion that
archeological resources have been addressed adequately in the plan. Federallaw
mandates protection of cultural resources.
92-4

Please refer to our response

n -5.

92-5
BLM believes Alternatives C and D are consistent with the laws,
regulations, and policy guidelines goveming management of public lands refertothe
planning criteria outlined in Chapter 1. As stated in Chapter 2: "Each alternative is
a complete, reasonable, and implementable resource management plan , in which
the different management practices are described. and the different ways of
achieving balanced resource management under different management priorities ~
are discussed,"
Cii

9
~

<1't

92-6
Thank you for your support. The recommendation to designate
both the Upper and Lower Green River for inclusion in the Wild and Scenic River ~
System has been continued into the proposed plan.
~
III

92-7
You are referred to Appendix Table A8-6. There are 94 allotments 5;:,
designated in satisfactory range condition; 14 in unsatisfactory condition . The
categories are a general overall determination of vegetation health on an allotment.
Although an allotment may have been placed in satisfactory condition. it maycontain
~
localized resource-specific problems or concems. The high number of "I" allotments ;:,
or "Improve" category is due primarily to high wildlife habitat potential or riparian ~
improvement needed (please see Appendix 8 for a deSCription of the allotment iff'
5;:,
categorization process).

~

92-8
Grazing can be managed for improvement of vegetation resources.
Refer to Chapter 2 under vegetation resources in the management common to the
proposed plan and all alternatives, relating to livestock grazing as one of many
vegetation treatments to achieve improvements to resources or a desired ecological
stage or plant community. We believe ecosystems are adequately protected from
livestock grazing where permitted in all altematives. Please refer to Chapter 2
Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and all the Altematives,
livestock section.

As stated in Table 2-15 under riparian in the proposed plan, riparian
92-9
improvement will be accomplished by rangeland improvements and grazing systemsdesigned to enhance riparian areas. Livestock grazing would be discontinued
on riparian areas that do not respond to improved grazing management.

lIB

RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMENT 96 (UINT AH SPECIAL SERVICE DISTRICT, WardeIQ

Ulntah ~I ServIce Dbtrict
P.O. Oco< '44

(&Of) 7~

v..noI. l)d\&4(I7&

Mu.26.1992

'eaelope a.alleJ. Te. . Leader
lureau of Laud xaaag...nt
Vernal Dbtrict
170 SOUth sao IaIt
Vernal Utah 1401.

96-1

96-2

96-1
The issue of county RS 2477 rights-of-way is an administrative
maner. When implementing the land use decisions we will make an administrative determination as to the effect of the decision on the status of such roads.
96-2
Thank you for your information. Halogeton is discussed in
Chapter 3 as a noxious and poisonous plant. We recognize Russian olive to be a
county-noxious weed. We have added both to the list in Chapter 3.

1. fte Dl~ 1l0UAtaia .esourc. Ana Plan Ibould couider nisting
CQUAtJ roada ia all Public ~ decieiona.
I.
fage 1 . 10 UDder .J(lns-O'-WAY fail. to coa.l ider the
e.tetiag . . 2417 rights-of-.e, .etablisbed bJ Ulntah Count,.
including roada lUI b.. pr."ioul, recognised. 'or ...... 1.
th.r.18 IIA . g r _ t dIDed b, ILII Diatrict xaaager.and st.t.
Dir.ctor aDd th. Ui.tala Couat, ca..i •• ioa.rs in 1981
acbOllledgill9 U 2.77 righh-of-n, within the CQUAt, ud
District. J CaD fiad 00 . .atioa or r.f.rence to tho •• righteof_,.
I.
'89' 3 . 20
&eaa8 UD ROaDS etat.s u..t roada are
uiataia'" h, th. count,. but r.ue to ac:lmowledlle the
..1stac. of th. a_roue ItS 2411 COUAt, roada wi tbia th.
a ..oure.lua.

~

• 'all' 3." Tabl. 3-25. lhIseiaa OU . . aDd lIaloo.toa .hould b.
added to the UIIAI ••irul .. plant .peetee ocourring withia th .. n
becaus. of their i ...ot or poIIdhl. i~aet CD Publio Laade.

~'.ant.1l
d,l/j
Thea
lIaDeger

. ...

~[.

. 'iriVZ;iW"
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 97 (BADGER)

fIOIIIa 1& .It..
. . . 21.1"2

97-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
responses 12-1 and 53-1 .

. . .1. . . . .l1'r • .,.. I.MIIa
lvaIa 01 IoIe4 . . . .~
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97-1

1. "'r., tM
tIM ..tai. at .. . .
rawln U. ..ttlill e!
tnM tllat ...... toot
_ . . . . hr . .hrl.. ,.. nICU. ....... ...,..... ., tM
lat.rIMl_ e! . . . . lat. tWor ..nl_t.
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~
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lie ~
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 100 (STORIE)
1()()'1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
responsas 12-1 and 53-1 .

~ IiMl..r
..... et ........._ t
triet
UO a..tIt IOD ...t
. . . .1 ft ..."

'_I •.

DIu .. _IlIF,

I ' - ' ar-tua ............
,1_ . . ,",1-,&1 I....t ltat_t
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1()()'1

_t
..
till........

~

l1tauti"

e

~ ¥=

Po""

.nn.u.
11_

._t

"l.~ .tat nMI
" " . h'./llar ..
u . . u ..t
u..iIlt.
piel riJ4UI. iUeKtM _tua __ .
1...,. • ... ueu t. . . . au .aU._ .. ~

tM
fl. . .

,nat ~1~ ~t •• DOt enu _ .... WStli
nMI Ulat line ntU* tIR -Ubi or tr... ... tU ... tro11 ....
lit ~ ..telA .1....

ft 51. . . . . . . to IaJ ....1. . . .'
........... Dr.u...

or

tile _ ' . . .le/1eer ~11""
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 101 (ELY)
...7 ........ D

lilt . . . eu,,,
IIInII J.S, 11ft

101-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
responses 12-1 and 53-1.

l_liMleu

'_I li.trSet

..............- . t

11. . . . . . . . .,

fwul TIl ...,.

IIIIdIIII Il-.I leataa ........ ar.. _ ...Ie . . . .~
Ilc. .......,
F'11 .....1: Ita'-t

Ilt...u,. err CIIoi"1
101-1

lit. . .,"

a ..... " . .Sea

1.-

an ..... t • . , ....... IIIItI'ItIM lit. "- " " . . .
leU ..n_ ... ,..... lira .... ,... ar........... ..
[iii
; . . . lilt ,neenIIt Is lt1 r.-. trJlll.Uft I"te.

,.... __ Mal. ut . . . . . . . ." WI.aap _
•u.. .. _

u.. te,. II "- IIIoll..

r'" .. t •

. . I trDII i. "......
11M J i_I tW if I at_ .uehlI, I . .I• .et . . .UI •
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 102 (KREEK)
102-1

Thank you for your comments.

Jean 11111:111,., t ... L..IMef'
JUr.-u of LMId ~t

\oIW'IIa1 DlItf'iCt
1'70
SOC» r.t

lout"

Vwnal, Utah

I40'7Il

...... III. 1If1C1atr,

..,_t

102-1

I .. ~ calC,"*, about the ~
,lin
fer Di..-d Itllllltlln" P9q1au1. A, I, C'" D _
to .,.
I . . . . til the dMi... IIf ~II' lnUr'Itt~. !tICIrt
t... profits . . I ... ,..,.. .... of fNIIU. 1.nII i. nat '" tM
InUNllt. of thIr peapl. of utlh. 'TIle F~l
~t .,.. tM Stata of 1411'1 ftRIII ta conai.s.f' tn.
aJt.natlW IIfIlc:h win
IIlMflt tt. .... erity of
citl..... TIIla dlalc. 1fIau1. "I Alt.oMtiw E. It is til •
. . t . . .Utla ..... ~t plM. OUr frqU. dftwt
..va~t .... tit ba proatected u,....cre I ..-t al_
a.lCUI' wlUl ~ Uinbll IIcuItUn dull'a prop_Is far tile
i .... CWHMIt of AI \ll"nIUW Ii:.

_t

_t

~ o.IIe.t. _ t .. ereflll1y llrat«t4ld, _ c~
aHIIN ta W'r9" III tile _','=mt of p~'~ Ntural
ill
CIM. P'",
the t~ patenU.' fat'
lane ' - MWl..-tll detrucUCIft thtl ~ IIf'OII8Hl •
.." II 811_. PI . . .
I .nUl tM ehMleft put f...--d IIv

can.'"

til. ltauntalll Clull.

lid.

IUftC. .ly.

..

~.~'~ \..
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 103 (UINTAH MOUNTAIN CLUB. Borton)
!.and II a. 0fJIl/IIIm. ..,.". ... _ land ... .
..............., .. uoIIIdI ........... - - V ........ _
""""' ... and,....u
"... It 110 GIll« Il101/ jIlT ,."" 10 _
IMpad 11/ IIIC'dIaIIIMd Mal\.

103-1
Please refer to our response 61-1 . Using this concept. an even
progression of level acreages between the ahematives and the proposed plan
did not develop.
.

IIw

UlNTAHIIOUNTAlNCW• • P.o.Sox782 • V.,.,.....UtahS407B

Itvch 23, 19'92
Te. . Leeder ~ Sinclair
8IrNu of I.aftcI tten.._ t
Vernal District
170 tIauth !500 Ea.t
lImal, Utllh
14078
Dear "-. Sincl.ir,
L8t _ npr... IIY hardy ~ for the nn..al princIpl . .
out! ined in Al trnaUve E of the Draft Di .....d I1aunhin Reaource
t t e n _ t Plan. Alt_native E truly w_ • lonW _va t-.rd.
addres.in, the CClllpetinw neect. and desires of various interest Wl'"OUp ••
HaMevwr, lihUe Alternative E is a bold .tep in the riwht direction,
th _ _ _ -.Ie points IIhh:h need correction before it. adoption
•• the final..... The Natu,.al RftOUI"C. . c - l t t. . of the Uint ....
NDuntain Club .ill be sendinw you a detailed list of specific Mardin,
and par""lPh corNICUonS . . .auld IUt. to .... In this letter I .i ....
to hiehli,ht _
of the 110M! ,.,eral i ..... IIhh:h need to be
add,...sed in the final RtP.

In t _ of _ a l l ,oals, . . -.Id 11k. ~o ... the .... IIOV.
tOlOard a wreat. . belence bet_ conflictin, uses. We need a truly
~able 8UIUpl _ _ phl10.0phy, IIfIlch tak . . into account both
nGI-consu.pUve and con...,Uve u.... Ecolowical p""-aUan and
recreaUon.1 _
of the land need to have an equal foot in, .Ith
inc_ and -.I.,.,..t .-aUan. ""'Upl...,.... Mould _en various,
..,...te land. beine _t •• lde for different u.... ~iet 8nd IIOlitude
oriented recreaUon cannot c _ i . t on the __ act"ea1Ie op., to
lIOtorcycl . . and ATV'.. ....l1nw and p,.i.iUve, backcauntry cuplne do
not 10 . .II tOMtIlr. It i. ieper.Uve th.t the ILM d . . l,nate and
reserve land. to . . t the needs of .11 of the diff_t peopl. t .. shinw
to u.. thM.

103-1

§ u...........

IUth the above c _ t . in .incl, I a. the IIUf to add,.... the
inequlU . . np,...sed in Tabl. 2-2 • .... n . ' _ t Priority,...•• by
AlternaUve· pate 2.16. I do not ... IlUCh balance b e t _ ca.petinl
land
p~l. A, C 8nd D
I for 1 _
of Level 1

c.,

.c,...
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land. EYeII propoul E ,11th 6,100 .c:,... of Levell .pp ••,.. to b. an
unf.ir cQIIPr"OIIiH, IIhen c:c.parecf to the 113,000 .c:,.., of L.wl 1 land
cilled for under B. Even It Level 2 pr"Otection leveh, pr"OllOll.1 E
Nith 9X is not III adequlh Cc.pr-oaiH b.t...." the 1X of C .nd the 42%
of B. 11111. uny of the speciHc: propouls of plan E .,.. fin., in
tll'lll of the ovlt'all b.lanc. 11ft....., cc.pltiM9 land use philosophies
ud IIIICI., f.,. too little Ic,...,e is sufficiently protected. In ter..
103-1 of LIYII 1 IIId 2 I'IInI9MInt Priority ArtIS, I MOUld I ike to SH •
ConI.
COIIPr-oaiH b.t....., till IC,..I;I flCJUr'll of proposal' 8 and E. Specific:
.,..•• d...rvini specill protection will b. dealt with beloN, but in
t.,... of thl genrll OVII".II bll anc:1 of IlIId UH options, this
quntion of total ac.... uncIlr IIYII 1 and 2 .tatul nMd. to b.
addrnucS by thl lIUt. ~ .m. with unique and i.partant
non~~ill 1"ISIIUr'C" shauld recliVi l.v.l 1 and 2 NIII'iI.MIlt
prncripUonl. This shaul d incl udl p.leontologic.1 IIId arc:huologic:.l
Sit.. , vitll wildlifl htbitat, riparian .,..•• and land. of scenic: and
recreltionll il!partlllCI.

103-2

Thank you for your concerns. Please refer to our response 70-1 .

103-3

Please refer to our response

n -5.

103-4
Regarding your concern of phosphate mining in the Dry Fork area,
please refer to our response 61-2. We do not believe it is necessary to establish
buffer zones around archeological and paleontological sites. We are however
expanding Map 3-3 to identify additional sensitive paleontological areas brought to
our attention during review of the draft RMP. Refer to Chapter 2 for a comparative
description of how these resources will be managed between the proposed plan
and the ahematives.

EYeII thou'ilh Alternitivi E cI111 for d.. i;nltion of 5 ArtiS of
Criticil Environ8ltltil Concern, nat Inou;h Illld i. protected. In
plrUc:ullr", thl s11ckrock c:ountr'Y narth of Stlinlk.,. dlllrVn
protection. HIre ... h.ve • tln-squ _ _ i 1. uction of lOll of the
.oat sclnic country around. This i. III nc:."ent _ . fgr hikint,
photlllJr"aphy and othlt' non-.otorind f _ of recreation. Furthll'lllOr'tt
~
the ...1 includlS re11c: v"lt.tiVi I:~iti .. ~ c:ryptotruic soih
~ 103-2 in nIId of protlttion. In the lilt two YHt'I, the ...1 around
Iblnshinl Arch has suHlred vand.li .. and trashint, .hi I. MYt h.v.
ntended trlil. into previou.1 y untr.i lid .,...1 to the dltri...,t. of
the ni,tini Vl9Hation. ~t of this _a should b. preslrVld for
pri.iUVI and ... i-pri.itivI, non1lOtgrizid rec,...Uon. Thl .atgrizld
trlv.1 to thl Arch shoul d continul to b. bannld, thl ban I.pandld to
the surrounding ""', and thl ban enforcld Nith tickltint of
offendllt'S. The lUI shauld allO acquire .djoining printl IlIIds and
Stlte SlCtion 16 'n thl Rid ~ntlin Aria so &I to blttlt' NIIlgl and
pr"Otltt thl .,..••

....

Othlr _ . , in nHd of .ttention .,.. the Diucnd Bre.k', and lint
Cold Sprin'il' NSAs.
Should thlV not reclivi .. Ildem..s status fr-oa
Can!llr"ll., tilly .till d _ to be part of thl Brawl ' s P.,.k ACEC.
Both the Upper and I.OWIr 6rtttn Ri Vir shaul d b. tranted Nil d and Sclll'lic
103-3 St.tUI.
Equ.lly Il!portlnt il thl c:losing of Ugl grouse leks Ind
raptgr n..Ung .it.. to (JfII UN or othlt' surfacl-d1lturbing
IctiviUn. "-Xll1U11 protection Ihould bl givIM III threltened,
endan91t'1d IIId spltial statuI 'Plti", Thl, I1auntlln CI ub IItrongl y
supporh .11 Iffart. to r.introduC:I bi;hom sliMP, rivlr ottlf'S IIId
bllck-footld f.,.,..ts. Ho.vir, ... OPPOM phosph.te II1nine in thl Red
unt.in I Athley CrItk .rli II thil II critic.l/crucial Mint.,. ran~
for d..,. and Ilk. Thl drift RfIP fails to off.,. any difflrlnclS in thl
103-4 I l tem.tiVII offered on this iiSUI. Furthlr'.arl, it 11 ieportint to
ntabl ish protect! VI zon.. around archAlolo;icll and PlllOIltoloticll
11t .. . Suc:h landl should 1110 rHtrll:t DRY and oth.,. surf.c:.
di lturbint .ctivltl...
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n..

only other N.iar pralll ... with thl plill I HI is thl hilure
to ldequatlly deAl with till nlld for future r'fttrictions on IlDUl\hin
bikl UM and your Ilblling of sociAl C.tltoriH. ltauntain bikt usa is
103-5 growihg rlPidl Y and needs to bl .ddr'ftNd. In Chlpt.,. 4 yo.r
dHllftlHen of socill Cltl9QriH is bothll'SOlll. Ycur t .... of
·werIe... • Ind 'yauIt nwe...,.· .... to diltart thl flcts. IbInhin
Club ....,... rangl 1n 191 fr«» d11P1"1 to rttirftS. lIlny...,.. born
hire, whill otMrI hlYI llWd h.,.. for uny YH"S. All hold jobs,
lIII'Iy in profHlionl1 filllls, and werle 'm'Y hire! in support of tMir
c~ity. LHI diviliYl t.,... IhOUld bl found for nM1n9 thIN
c.tt,oriH.

103-5
Mountain biking is a legitimate use of public lands. Currently in the
Diamond Mountain Resource Area there are no problems identified with this use.
It is expected that If problems develop it will be in areas that receive heavy recreation
use such as Red Mountain and Browns Park. Mountain biking along with other uses
will be addressed when recreation management plans are prepared or revised for
these areas. All discussion to the ·social categories" have been removed from the
proposed planlfinal EIS.

Nt ... pluMe! with the IIIIt IIIIhu11 thl lUI is plici", on
riperian Ir'HS, Mild I/Id Sclnic Rivr dHignltion, and tM
reintroduction of indl\l1nOUS tplC1H. Nt lPprovl of th. lUI
CDMit~t to ilpl'OYlllllt of rangllandl, pF'IMr'Yltien of Klnic .,..,1,
IMlftClllllt of r'lCrIltional valua, protlCtien of wi1dUf. hAbitat,
And till designAtion of S AmI of CritiCAl EnvironMntal Concern.
Thil draft RPP is a trand sttp forwrd. Alt.",AtiVi E is A 9QOd
bltIMi",. With th. chAn", the IIountAln Club is proposing it can b.
A rut alttrnaUVI lUitlbll for Mlttn, till uny dtVll'Sl nlldt of th.
c~ity Mel th. land.

B'd~

/a:;-

Borton
PNsidlnt
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 104 (SMITH)

.; ;ci t.~

!;J

;uchesne.

at

?1I02!

;:.arch 2#. 1992

Ptlltlo,. S-.lley. r.;. Leer
lurau ~ LarA :1&nait:MIIt
Ier.Ial )1at.t1ct
l?1l ECNtb SOO ~t

v.mal,

Ut

8Im8

B..poaaa to D1uoIl4

~tal

104-1

104-2

I.o;act

JIIaII~ ~'JO\IrC'

3ta~t .

Area :iesourer: f.anac_t PWI and

CtatDl C - t .
I aa & thlr1 pIIemUCIII laIIChe: ar.d ~ f&All), ~ belli ;WJII ., illotMnt
~oz. &lid s1ac. the 1ncepUoa of tlIe BIOi UlroIlCh tile Tattlor ;;n&1n& act of 19~.
AIl)' deetslon ~ ~ &ffeeta "1 U.,.llhoocl II1d the econoa!c lase ot all t.:le
COIIIlt.1es of Utah 111 IIb1eb I do lIaWIua.
UDder the MCUOD"PlI%pOH _ need I lIS. 1.1 til. pr1Ae1p&l of "i!ulU?lelIS. 11 nttrnd to &lid 1 te pnacipab ar. to be (ollolllll in ar:acU8Jlt.. I
c:u ~ 14th th1s poUq 1A total. tb1a i'OUey of y'ulUple-use la ...nat.ild
bJ luf. ~ c:u DOt be cbupl bJ a1JIpl. 111 bouse poUc)'. The" IlMODlII!1ua
of UDdUst.ud1llc • betnc Dt. Dept of AI. and tile Ut State 'Uz.etor of tile
lIII. I1pe4 011 IJI'll/BJ3 pl'O"I14es for State 1Irto~t. 111 th1s m. The U1Atah
:a.t., :..lut,. adopW & Iia1hr ol'lillwlc:e inCOQlAt1.aI the "!XlIJ" on
11/51111 aII4 the IIIIcII4&n. CalatJ CGa1aloll 1~ .ch an ordiDallc••
IIII~ tbttt ~ .. &lid -..00- .tata that llhare tile eeoDDa1c
lut aDd eIIltuallalu. of 1ta area ar. atteeted t.bt Ut&II D.pt. 41 .1,- &lid
~tJ eo.luiGun . .t be ad. a J&1't of 111'1 4tc1a1011 .k11i& pdcltU. i'uthtr
tbt paWe DIll' l.aDb IIIpS'O'I_t. act of Oct.IS, '78 tII.Iurea full part\c1paUOIi
of tile ,.:.Utte(a) aDd IIDl 111 tile Plu.ll1nc procut it nqu..te4 &lid asreed to
111 the pem1 ttte.
'
I aa a pem1 tte. . . nqunt.1ll& IUClI pmI1la1011 to raft1cl;at.e 111 111'1
plamI1II& proctaS aDd I u nq\leSt1lIc rq present aDd 1'IIture COllll1lts be a4e
a J&1't of tile rteor4 nq&1d1l& tII1a JlIIS.
I u alto ukilll our ~e CouIItr Colaisa1011ers &lid U1At&.'l ;:OWIt)'
-'.ulOllftl to be 1II'folYIII 111 u acb .. t.btJ ar. chaIied by la.. to protect
tile tcOIIGIIle laM of thCr eIIUIIU...
•
. lfI1 dtc.t1,. a4a bJ tilt fema! Dist.t1ct 3Ll! t ....t fl&,/ ¥verse1y &fleet j
rtf allotact 011 the iIUI v1ll lIIt11rn attM:t 51 !lltal openUon am in tum 111)'
t&7;; laM Uat I -1 pl'O'f1.4t.
I IaIIt it DOted that tile lCOrIosa!C ::.ulillper
~ A¢cultu....... 111 t.II. State of Utah h bebetll 3 IUId 4 &114. it
~.1~r t.':A;:
otl'Ar l ..~ustr1... 'lor nupl. for ff'ftt:1 dollar I ~ ... a rancher 1li
•
IIIlU,l1td :> to 4 ti.... I ..eX
ot ., IIOn'l ill the r.al ;:a..-t ~;' ;;WI
l1li4 in t.IIllI WI 80111)' hel?t keep rual Utall aUYI. ;:"su,m:;tail ~.h ~:;~
of 1t3 rtYIIIIIH troll aplelllWz. &lid Gil. The,. l~lhl3tnt3 ;aUll~ 'Je ~roucw!
at all COlts.
..
UDder"CImllaUft I&paets o! IJplelltJlt1tllllt.etr.l.t:. VI ~ ;....~ilh 'J ?
iltaWI CulIIlaUVI 1IIC%aSIIl11lll1f.1IM fIOI 'rf.r:IJQ .\13'3 to 4O,~QIJ .~U;·; ·s
coald ~t 111 UVtst.Ga ndIIct1ons(9,OOO AIIli'I) vh1c."l u:r ruult in a
ill , sr.? )'-.r111osa !II t..'lt l.oc:al UVtst.oclt ind'~t:'J. ;~fVe, -..'118 tnc:eU8
;a;t 51., al'IIm.te u~ to 194,300 ':0:: the loea1 coacllll! ~'/ ~IOI lo~, ; oo.!
IrA ~.aporteUOIl costs jai.! 1I7 ~ *~er:I 0Ul~ roe:;~r.1oc.!. st3 · ~tse
!lo-,;~s ! cIIIllq•.

104-1
Thank you for your comment. Be assured that BLM has seriously
sought the input of the State of Utah, Duchesne and Uintah County Commissiems, as well as DMRA grazing perminees throughout the development of this
RMP. Please refer to the State of Utah's comment lener (114). the Duchesne
County Commissioners (36) and Uintah County Commissioners (11 0) comment
leners as well as our specific responses.

104-2

Please refer to our response 69-2.

104-3
The 9,000 AUM reduction was printed in error. We believe
livestock preference will be met under the proposed plan. Please refer to our 9
response 52-2.
-@

..,Q)
<11
,

'"'4.'

.,t

104-3
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:!:e::e slVul:' ::0: be ~ reductio:! of 11veswelt Aums i.e !':l'/or of .11jJ.1!' J •
:eduet1on3 ::eed. !o 'be ~ OD scientific ev1:!eoce lased upon to'le ::1!sources.

.:.r:;

The Jl~ inc:eue ot w1ldll!e can not stand. and alternative::: IIIIIst 'be
104-<t c.'IaII6ed to illlm1nate Ws la...",!e IDereue.

'l'h1s ~3 13 statlJlf; that vUdllfe Auu u. S.Z4 tiDes lDOre ~port&ll.. thai
tb Uve:ltocit &WIS.
I can not. aceept these flgures.
The ~1.2'7 value of
a. U'I8stoelt AII:I la in error and should 'be ~ about ~9.19. ?roll lI~t 8lQert did
tbe ~~,SOO increase coile tl'Oll1
~e 4.65 Table 4-l(l Su.a.%1
AU.mati"e C .tatel pl'taeIIt levels ot Bl& PM at 27,600 Auaa. Can the
lIIJ! ahov ac1e1lt.1!lc cia ta to support these !1aurot!, My opinion 13 th& t th.
preaeIlt ~ pae alia level. are DOli DOre at the proposed "elal5 in .!.lternati'te
l:. 4~,CI'.o Auca.
The 3[.;·1 las not sut!1i:1ct popul&tion counts to suppo:t their proposals.
The 3Ui las nUecl upoa DlIil's populat1oc count &lid I belleve ,)',:1'. d.a.ta to
104- be 111 tavor ot ;)lI:l'" 1Ih1u. I belIeve lIOn nDle studies such &I lie t.ve
done in ille ilaall Dl:aw an nlCHaaxr to 4oClll:lmt foraae use by dOlSeSt1c l1veatoc:k
a= bil&..... The pellot COllDts and uUl1atioD studies are the best IIIIthod
to docmIClt populations.
I UDdIrlllUd bil& PM levels Oft a Unit wide 'cas11 _'I be in line but. SOlie
""'an nce1Y1nc IIOre t.bul their percentac. big sue \ISaC" ThLs non un1tom
SlU1nI 111 ~ pae IIIl8t be a44resaed.

104-4
Please refer to our response 53-3 regarding wildlife and livestock
forage allocations. and the socioeconomic assumptions in Chapter 4.
104-5
The 27.600 AUM forage assignment for Ahernative C is based on
UDWR's annual surveys. We recognize UDWR as the expert on wildlife management within Utah and accept their use levels. We currently have 30 pellet transects
in place on crucial areas throughout the resource area and have plans for additional
studies. We recognize that both livestock and wildlife prefer certain areas and as
a resuh "nonuniform" grazing occurs throughout the resource area. We have always
attempted to even out this use through water developments and forage enhancement project work.
104-6
As part of Table 2-15, under Alternative A. additional AUM distributions to livestock and wildlife are stated in agreement with the decisions in existing 9
planning documents. In the Ashley-Duchesne areas, forage increases would be ~
divided equally between livestock and big game on non-crucialareas. If this forage ~
were not needed by big game, it would be given to livestock.
~

~

104-7
Monitoring studies on Big Wash Draw Allotment indicate a total of
1,141 AUMs are presently available to livestock and wildlife. refer to Table A2-1. in ~
Appe na: v 2. Currently, there appears to be sufficient AUMs on the allotment to IU
accommodate existing livestock preference and objective levels for wildlife.
~

a

Pac. 4.65 ot the ~ of lIqlacta of U".at.oek aae1e-aents.
Altcaatl'ft ". ltat.. toue. 'p181'""ta coud 'be pVeotto Un.tack OD •
~ZU7, IIIIIIdtll.abl. lull lIDtU needed lI1 w1ldl.U'.. Th1lis not ~
an4entud1Dc of the preaent . . ._ent 11Ite.. Darl.Dc the 1960'. llhen U"II1040e at.ock ltvtla . . . n4IICt4 bJ pca1tt. 1t . . acnre4 ttat 1lI1111cn&,.ar
!0Dp 1ftIIIl4 be ciYlll SQC to U"eat.ock and SO' to
If WI m is
-.r el"Y"'CI" 111 the court 1m-, I bell..... tI¥ the lILr. uthDra of this
ImS coul4 be bel4 &CCOUIltable tor U*1r Ill. . .tateacu ~ how
t0DCl1l pnuatlr allocated. The SOl allocatioc a..s. to be 111 vr1t1n& &lid
IIIIIt b1cIc boa all COIICCIIId.

i

wUdllt..

TIle

0Ill.7 . , 1 eoul4 Un w1th "

eoat1Jlu.

the prelent

n.

Ii)

g.
:::J

lIS 11 that altcIInativt :: 1: accepted

tomala tor tODCl allocatiOQ ••

Thi. 1& the eIId or ,ena:al re.xks &lid I II1ll nOli address Close cODce:o#s
or lliDe 11th r(f prelent catUe allotaeDt in the 81, 'a.sh ~. . i'b' 5 :Jar
vuq. UN 1& 1011 beeauae I bav. ';l1st recctiy changed trotl a aheep opeIatior.
to a cow op,-,tio:\ plus the drought of recent years has in!ll1encei ;:rr running
104-7 lover 1I1i11'ber.o t,".an '" prtrerenee c:&ll=i for. The stat«w1t of rage A 2.1+
2'7J wU!lltQ AlaS and COlI &IIU ot 290 equal 563 pr .sent use does DOt llcesarl;r
np:esent llhat our ,ellot &lid utillation studies QIow. I telleve gi6 ,)&Ae
uauap .now IIOre 11k" 65~ ot th. feed ut1U,ed. :'he 2i.<! olUce :.as to":e actual
:aeoria a.'ld It :Ihoul.d ahdIw what is actuall'l going on.
I can ag:ee at t:.e
total a:as pnsent (l,J)i) as ltated 011 PIle 2.4 ~t I can Dot accept '&
:edl:et1oc ot 11 preference to accOll1d.a.te the pzopose<! 1I11ill!e ob 'eCt1vos
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104-8

i"l".o :>p~u!.a.U:lr. .: : ~l!: ~-.~ ;1~ 'Ja;h .:n:a.. a.ll~-=ent. i l ~ o~ ::~ci': hloh"=
t.'l&n t.'1l.:l ::x.;; A:I.. 3Q-:.o:sen~ 1s nOli ,.,>'0"1=16 . . I lIeU.v" ~~t. the ob ect1ve
wl.ldli!o levol La ~=-dy nov II.chi.ved. :1" an !lot Ile ••p~ J·AJ.!3 .::aunt onl;{
blt DJ4t use all lie our ~ls &va14ble. !lie J'J:i ~ used the .:lJc ilanaCesent
IfIIlCh ..,. bHn 1n the proc • .,. : 0::: &t l ... st 10 y __-s to &c.'deV. Lt&
.1I1red. elk levels. rule thl$ p4n !l&3 !>oten 1n dcivclop"ent the el.'< QlIlIbers
v. 1ncn&sod b7 le&ps o.nci baun~.
~t beC&\lse th. whole "lk u.n1 1. -:r n..t
&1. IT.!:t' 3 <te&1zed level 18 not • ccncam of :=11:e blt 1t 31g 'luil B~II
ow,ut 1.1 at lts ob~ ect1" e level thee UJ.:I fut...:o 1nc:eaa. of wildlife
11 have to de1t \11th by I.•• 3Li/ ~ J·J a.

62 AImS pined for wildlife I MV .. the !01low1n6 eOlllDetltel
:'int the contor di'::1:\& aIId aeed1n& thb l'&4t. tall of 1991 111 lIlg 'l&W>
.,18 not &n 1.IIcr_~e of II.\IlIS but. 1 t s1~1y re,laee" ·. h&t 11&8 cloo"" 1!1 the
.r17 1960' s . The old ~.eci1n6 pro ject. qu1t , p: ov1d1no th" quall ty ot tOI;&'"
1t use4 too. I beU.v. the lain na5Ol1 W&a the !lood &ction silted over the
M«.ed 1M:!., thu& stop1n,J nter 1n!llUKUon &Rd. Donal pl&nt growth .
3.cond.l;r. 3t_v," 3trong,!lL:~ mns- ::on.: ccnt&cted "e 4 ..1. y..r and asited
104-9
1! I IfOUld COlltri blh seed to the proposed • ...ung pro.;ect in 31g ·A.sh. I
ct&ted I WOIIld 1! !T~a lIOuld &leo eontrtblte ....... ed. I "as ;Iar TOLO 'l"AAT
&Il7 !\Itura 1nCraH 1.11 AWU would go :IOla1 to II1ldlU.·. nus ErS has been
111 the proc .... tor quite a lonl ti... It 15 at cont.nt1on that at contrtbl.t1on
ot _ . 400 lb. of .eed at & cost to be of $1,000 1Oa3 reoa1ved b7 the lILt!
UD4ar f&l •• pretenc... Either I recelv. hal! ot the 1IIcr... fro. thls
seed1D& pro ' ec~ 1! 1 t. 111 &Ot.u&l.l.7 an lIICr.H or I recel v. '. all ·or. the ben1t1 t.a
i t i t a1tIpl07 rep4o •• "'-t. ...: . on. there.
The propo.ed ms b not y.t
As for the

f1nal and ve auot. &lloc&te forae. UIId.r
and % for vUdtir•.

the pre ....t.

.,,,t..

of

so';

for l1v..toek

I haye 111 the paat. objected to 8UI persoael both ln wr1 t1nc and. verb&lllly
tbat 1 ~ ••
,4)llC1 of creat.1n& a 'I_r arOund hab1 tat. far .ll< oil w.
104-10 !lUI mns. b'I ..k1nI ..t.e: ~ for wU4ll!e. The Big V.... D.... h & ws."t.r
8UI au.t be held &Ccolllltabl. !or It. c~t1;os:, of W&ter1nc ponds .
I e&n DOt agree that. UuJ. poode an oal1 for .roa1oa cont.rol. After ooe or
t.No 7.1'8 frca DOW 11 the tour paads ad. 111 the !all of '91 &re /lOt. fUled up
\11th sed_t. I w1ll &sk the :atH to fUl the.. 'Ih1a mns. e&n not tolexate
ell< u1nc 1 t. &l.l tholl&h the crowing
of II&rch throush JUII.. :1;r cows
I_v.. We allotaent. the 'lnt. of Karch thus &l0Y1nl for """ ,:vwtb to becoa.
..tabUahed

!lUI'.

zua..

_.lIOn.

104-8
In 1986 we established pellet group transects in cooperation and
coordination with you and UDWA as a means of monitoring livestock and wildlife
use. We continue to monitor the utilization on vegetation and will use this data as
the key factor in determining eventual stocking levels. Vegetation improvement
work also continues on the Big Wash allotment with 150 acres of old grass seedings
replanted in 1991 and 400 acres of pinyon and juniper trees planned for firewood
harvest in the future (referto Appendix 8). The Anthro-Argyle elk herd management
plan will be scheduled for completion in 1994 in accordance with State of Utah
priorities. We look forward to working with you and UDWA to resolve objective and
wildlife-livestock concerns .
104-9
The AMP was not in effect when the plowing and seeding project ()
was completed in 1991 on Big Wash Draw Allotment. The project was completed, ~
as you indicated, to improve existing production to post-treatment productivity, or in ~
other words, to maintain the project viability providing forage for livestock and c.r.
wildlife. UDWA contributed half the seed to provide forincreasing elk use inthe area.
Until the proposed AMP is approved. any increases in forage will bealJocated under
the direction of the current planning document.
~

g
DI

104-10
Please refer to our response 104-8 above. We believe with normal g.
:::J
precipitation some spring elk use on the grass is not detrimental. Our management DI
objectives have been to increase forage production for both livestock and wildlife
through habitat improvement projects and to improve elk distribution by developing g>
new water sources. The data collected to date indicate that these objectives are ~
viable under good range management principles.
c:

a

!if

104-11

Thank you for your comment.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 105 (ELY)

, 0 101 6306
U8Ill 00 80141-6306
Kareh 23, 1992

105-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
responses12-1 and 53-1 .

J.u Sinel ear
BU.IU of Lanclllwg_t

venal District
110 aouth 500 Baat
VetDll or 84078
•.,lrdiDg: DlllODd Koantlin aliourCI lr.1 lelource 1lu1911e1t
'lu ud lD,irODllGtll I"lct 8tltlllftt
llt'rDlti,e of Choice:
lili tltiODi.

llternati,. C Porlgl Production lith

lhtV:,1h1°. talrnlr.~..~f 'IeUldf.oio£-rUl!dfntB
105-1

tU. lrel aDd it should be left that IIIJ. Ie need to have 10M
areu of this countrJ left Imtoachtd bJ the hand of lID. loads
till deatroJ the natufal habitat of the wildlife aDd uilal. that
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 106 (GARDNER)
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Please refer to our response 12-1.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 107 (RADOSEVICH)
Perl. 1a,. ... 11." T..e

107·1
Thank you for your comment. BlM also believes there are great
benefits to ranchers and wildlife managers working togethertoachieve resource
goals while maintaining or improving the quality of life.
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107·3
In the draft AMP. Bridgeport was shown as having a forage
availability problem in error. Table A8-3 has been corrected accordingly. You are
correct. if the forage cannot support an increase in use. BlM will not advocate an
increase. We agree, spring livestock grazing in Browns Park is beneficial to
maintain deer winter range.
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The conflict with spring cattle grazing on the Green Aiverthrough
Browns Park is largely with recreationists. not riparian vegetation. Cattle grazing
is incompatible along this river during high intensity fishing and float boating (")
periods. We agree. some grazing systems are used as a method of maintaining or ~
improving riparian areas.
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107-4
We agree with your concern for sufficient forage to support
objective levels of wildlife as requested by UDWR. Appendix 2 footnotes this
objective stocking level request according to the condition of the habitat. We have
identified approximately 300 acres of pinyon and juniper woodlands on Bridgeport
allotment as a possible treatment area (refer to Appendix 8). Such improvements
would be programmed and executed over the life of the AMP to coincide with
anticipated wildlife increases. Vegetation monitoring would determine if objective
levels could be met once all improvements are complete.
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107-6
Much of the river corridor has already been fenced. The only area
currently notfenced (and is planned for fencing) ison the north side ofthe river, near
the pipeline crossing at the head of little Swallow Canyon and at little Hole, where
Davenport Creek enters the Green River. BlM and/or other cooperators would
fund and maintain needed fencing to control livestock grazing on the Green River.
We agree that at times gates are inadvertently left open, allowing access to the
corridor by livestock, therefore caHle guards would most likely be used in highly
used access areas to the river.
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A riparian inventory was done in 1990. Photo points and an ocular
assessment of condition was conducted along the Green River through the
Bridgeport Allotment. We have no record of riparian condition of this area before
the inventory was done. We agree, in most cases, one year's worth of monitoring
is not sufficient to determine trend. Your grazing license extends to May 30, which
is well within the high use period of float boaters and fishermen for this area.
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107-11
The Bridgeport Allotment is proposed to be an "I" category allot- ~
ment due to high potential for Improving wildlife habitat. not due to unsatisfactory ~
range conditions. We appreciate your desire to be involved in the decision making £>
process and in the monitoring of your allotment. We will continue to give you the ~
opportunity for maximum involvement.
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107-10
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Any land acquisitions
undertaken by BlM in support of the upper Green River's W&SR recommendation
would be from willing sellers or givers should the opportunity to acquire such lands
arise. The management prescriptions for the Green River Corridor in Browns Park
~
would affect only public lands managed by BlM.
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107·9
We reconsidered our original recommendation to designate the
Green River for inclusion as a scenic river in the National Wild and Scenic River
System. We still concur with this recommendation. Any opposition will be
considered by the Secretary ofthe Interior and Congress priortoa final designation.
The concems you have about intrusions into the river corridor affecting the river's
eligibility and classification were discussed in the original wild and scenic river study
completed in 1980. At that time it was determined that the river should be
recommended for designation as a scenic river In the Wild and Scenic RiverSystem.
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t~f"9

• IUlt1,1.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 108 (WAKE)
108-1

Thank you for your comments. Please refer to our response 79-2.

108-1
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 109 (U.S. DIVERSIFIED GROUP. Saxauer)
ILtO. . . . G,.

1GOr-s-

' ..... PA 1!I2194111

4I2UH.1O
1. . 181125

109-1
Thank you for your comment. It is helpfulto know ourassumptions.
outlined in Chapter 4. are realistic and consistent with your plans.
We have modified our figures in the proposed plan describing the
109-2
number of acres under lease by USX.
109-3
Your assessment of the affect of Alternatives A and D upon USX
leases is correct.

MIrch 26, 1992
l'aIIIope Smalley, Team Lader
Bwau of lud t.faaI&IInent

VGNI Diltrid
1'70 Soudl, ~ &II
VGNI, UIIh 14071

DiamaDd Mouallill Raoun:e Ala (DMRA)
FminIIIIncntalllllplCt SII*IDaII
Dear Ms. S-uey:

After a RYicw ot the IUbjec:a DMRA ~t we would IiIr.c 10 commeat 011 ilS rdationship
eo our ruture p/IOIpllltc ~ ma. nia CDltiJUous propa1y bloct ilI,7S1 aaa
IIiIuMe ill TOWftIhlp 2 Soulll, IlqeI 22 A 23 &It COIIIiJIiaa 01 du'ee fedcral phoIpIW.c IcaIca
(7,472 a:ra), one IIaie pIIOIpIIate . . (1 ,lS7ecres), and fee land (l22aaea).
10&-1

e

clescriptioo 01 this future pboIphMe opcndoa is lCQIIIIIdy covend in 0IapCcr 4 •
AIIIIIIIPdons. PIP
The
illlpldlilld the erMl'OIIlIIeIItal aIIIb'OIs which would be
IIIIICWecl willi the underpound miIIbIa and surface miDi", operaIioas ippQt realistic: and are
conlitllenl with our c:umnt plana.

u.

portra,.

ll 0IIpIer 3 · Affeclilld EnviroameDt, pile 3.32, tile I'!IaIp/IaIe 1ec:li0ll mentiOlll4,OOO II:res
10&-2 WIder feden.lleue raIIIet than tJIC 7,4121CTeS which we control. The companion Map 3·14
does noIlhow the KPU. ~ into Township 2 South, Rance 23 East as would be
COIIIislent willi our 1Qa.

[E

For the variOUJ a!Canatives in tile DMRA we would affa the followinl coml!lalu:
Allem&tive A . As lilted on PIle 4.19. our lphospIwe ands would be open 10
deYdopmcnl with rallidiOlllIO milli~ advene impacllO deer winter habiw.
Development 0I1bac I'CICIVa cou1d .sci 350 jobs and $4.000.000 annually 10
the loc:aI ecoIIOIIIy.
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~

Diversified

Group

Alliemltive B • This altemative would effectively prevent development of pbosphat.e
1'CII:rVa . . 1tI.Iai oa pile 4.29, due to obscure wildlife considerations.
Your IIatcmaIt ill 0Iaptcr 1 - Mincnb Manqemetlt , PIle 1.11 appears to
ameliorate thete ratriaiOll3. It is stalled that •Areas under exiatin, leases will
be DlIIII&ed ill aa::ordaDce with the 3tipulation attached to the existing lease· .
While •... additional restrictions could be applied to protect critical re!OUn:e
values ...• , "1bae additional rauictionl would not preclude the existing lease
rights· .

109-4

lt.enwive C - This appeu110 be coac:emcd with impacts to cui rural and
pa]eontolo&ical raource.s. While there is no mention of phosphale lease lands
lilted under IfIls lltemative, we believe undcr,round minin, would not have an
Idvcne impact.

C

109-5

109-6

109·4
The restrictions under Alternative B would be imposed only at the
time of lease renewal.
The lack of comment about phosphate in Alternative C reflects the
109·5
fact that we did not believe there would be any impacts to phosphate under this
alternative.
109·6

Please refer to our comment 109·3 above.

109·7
It is unlikely that ACEC designation would impact USX leases. No
additional restrictions are imposed within the bounds of the ACEC that are not
imposed outside. At the time of actual lease development or lease renewal,
restrictions would be developed only after site specific analysis and mine plan
adjustments.

C

We appreciale this opportunity to review the draft DRMA.
Thank you for your iJlterest lJId conaideration to our comments. Would you please include us
on your mailing list lor the final BIS.

Yours very truly,

It J ..,

Donald R. Sexauer

cc: Richard F. Riordan, Consultant
SlJIdy, Utah

t.
0..

@temative D • Similar a1mmeots to Alternative A on phosphate lands.
lt.enwive E • Similar comman! to Alternative A on phosphate lands with one
emeption. Desiptioa of the Southeut quadrant of Township 2 South, Rule
22 East U 11\ ACEC could advenely impKt development of the pbosphate
reaYeI since thCR is some OYaIap with pIJMed surface facilities.

J
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VlNrAH COUNrY
STAn or UTAH

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETIER 110 (UINTAH COUNTY COMMISSION,
McKee, Merrell, Adams)

_.-.

..-WM . . .......
0",_
. . . . . . w.T .......
An~ · ...,.,

.........

~'AYClll"' · rrII1ll ......
~

. ...... J . . . . .

,.......,. . a....~

.....,., ·L....
O-......
. ..... J . . . . .
~

DAft:

TO:

lIarcb II. Itt!
'IDlloPI lael1e, aDd J.aD "'t.cbt.-SIDCl.".
T... L.ad.n
of Lead ...

••
,••u
n.,...nt
Y•• n.1 Dhtrlet
110 Soutb 500 ... t
"'Dal. Vtab .401.

FIOII:

Th. VIDtab Count,

C~I •• loD

U:

DiI.ODd 1I0uDtaiD ....

Ulnt.b Count, I. ,.qu •• tlar lb. ILM to co •• ld •• Alle.n.tl •• A. to.
the 'ollowl., •••• on.:
,1,.t ••• "coral •• tbat tb. DIll Ar., I. a ••• , 1,.,. aDd co.pl ••
••• ourc • • ,... Coo,dln.tloa &Ad cooper.tlon will I .. nlt.bl, b.
D.eded to Ilnl.b an .cc.ptabl. d.aft. W. a1.0 •• co,ni •• tbat .oa.
t . . . . . .b••• wbo wo,k.d on the DIIIA and lIS d.alt •• r. not natl ••
to tbl ••••• aDd ar •• u.c.ptibl. to .. tiD, al.t.t... W. bop. tb •••
• I.t ••••• calcul.tlon .rror ••• tc ••• nd p.r.oa.1 opinion •• r. not
part of tbe tiaal Alt.,a.th. D•• ft 10. aubeitt.1 to the Dillcto ••

11()'1

5_ tI •• aro. Ulnt.h Count, '1lI,.. t.d th.t the Uintah Count)'
ElIhnllon Alent to ••• co_ltll• • nd ... poDd with .n, conc.rns
r.l.tl •• to the 11 ••• tock ladu.tr),. Tbl. r •• ult.d In • I.tt •• to
'ou froa tb. DI_1td lIountain ••••itte. . .Itd Otb.r Concern.d
Indl.ldual.. W. concur wltb the r •• pon •• t.oa that coaaltt •••
.1 •••• Ilad .tt.cb•••• cop, 01 tbl. 1.tt •••• 1.0 .Im.d b, the
Ulnt.h Couat, Conal •• loD.

era'

11()'2

110-1
We are in receipt of the Diamond Mountain Permittees and Other
Concerned Individuals'letter (comment letter4l226). Both the Uintah County and
Daggett Soil Conservation District submitted copies of the permittees'letter with
their own individual comments. Please refer to our specific responses to the
Diamond Mountain permittees' letter as requested by the Daggett Soil Conservation District (comment letter 41179) .

43
1510.3-1 (d) .t.t •• "A notlc. 01 Inteat to pr.p.", .. end.
or 11.1 . . . r .. ou,c . . .a., •• nt plu .b.ll b•• ubeltted. co•• ht.nt
• Itb Stat. p.oc.dur •• fo, coo.dl •• tlon 01 'ed ••• 1 .ctlyltl ••• to.
cl,culatlo. -DC Stat • ., ••cl...
Tbh •• tle • • h.lI .110 b•
• ubeltted to , ••••• 1 ., •• cl ••• tbe h•••• ot count, "a.ds. (.nd)
otber 10c.1 ,oy .....nt unit •• "

110-2
We believe we are in compliance with the regulations regarding
public seoping and involvement and have made every reasonable effort to involve
Uintah County in the preparation of this plan. At the onset of the RMP process,
several public scoping meetings were held to identify issues and diseuss the thenupcoming plan. A scoping meeting was specifically held on November 2, 1988. It
was stressed at this meeting (and at every opportunity) that at any time the public,
including county officials, was encouraged to contact the BlM to express their
concerns and/or offer suggestions. In September 1989, planning issues and
criteria, developed after input from the public seoping meetings were mailed. In
September 1990, members oft he Uintah County Commission were invited to attend
a two-day briefing and tour for the Governor's Resource Development Conservation Committee to familiarize them with the isSues and scope ofthe RMP. An update
report was mailed to all interested individuals and organizations in January 1991 .
This report briefly outlined the alternatives under consideration. Again county
commissioners of Uintah County were provided information and the opportunity to
respond. The draft document was released for public review and comment in
January 1992. An open house on the draft RMP was held on January 29, 1992, in
Vernal to assist the public in their review of the draft document. Team members
have made numerous contacts with the county commissioners during the scoping
and alternative development stages. In addition one of the commissioners has
been on the Vernal District Advisory Council throughout the process, and therefore
had numerous opportunities to become involved .

Al.o ••• , ••• Inl to Ch'pter 5. Co •• ult.tlon .nd Coordln.tton. P'"
5.1. thtrd p.r"raph. "Initial .t.p. In the p.oc ••• ba,.n In t ••••
wltb tb. d••• 10,..nt 01 • p•• p.r.tloD plan. Other •• rl, .Itort.
Included
••••• rcb.
Iny."tor,.
.nal,.la.
.nd
Int.r.,enc7
coord'n.tlo"." 'urtb.r •• 1ao o. pa,. 5.1. a••• r the b•• dln, ot
Conalahnc,. p.,a, .. pb t. "Coordln.tion witb otbe • •,."cl .. a"d
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c08.ht."c, .. i th oth•• plu . . . . . 8CcOllPI iahed th,oucb l'lque"t
oa..aDlc.tlo. . . .01 eoop.,atio" .llo,t. b.t •••• the ILl and I"volved
lad •• al •• tat •• aad loc.l a, •• cl •• ead or,eal •• tlon •• • ADd. In
pa'Dlrapb !. ·Th. IMP t ... r.vl.wad th. I •••••• pi ... lor Da".tt.
o.ch •• " . . . .01 Uf.tah Cowati •• to .a.a •• con.l.t.nc,. ILM p.r.o"".1
ba•••• t .. Itb tb. r •• p.etl •• eo.nt, pIDDa ••• and c...I •• ion.,. to
p• .."t. " •• t., aad.,.tudl .. 01 ,0.1., obJ.cti ••• , and r •• o.re ••
01 both the count I •• a.d tb. ILl."

110-3
To the extent the Uintah County Interim Land Use Policy is
consistent with federal regulations, we will naturally adhere to the county's policy.
In those instances where the policy outlines adherence to state or local laws and
ordinances contrary to federal directives, we would have to arrive at some common
understanding. Be assured that we will continue to consult and coordinate closely
with the county on matters that maylwill involve the county or its residents.

p.,.

110-2
Cant.

Chapt •• 1,
1.1', ·Th. Planniac P.oc ••• •• ,.vl ••• · Actlo. St.p.
la". 'Ian.lnc Proc ••• •• St.p 1 .t.t •• that I •••••••01 Man., ... nt
Conc •• n... Ill b. Id.ntill.d. Thi. i. Int.nd.d to •• po •• CDac •• n••
sopUlsta. 0. oppo.twaltl ....blch un be .uohed th,ou,h the
plannla, p.oce...
·Tb. ILl .ua,. . . .Dd .pecial ht. fro. the
DI_ad lIoWltal" .UOII.O. A•• a and h.nal DI.t.lct .UII. h.ld
.... '.1 .eopl., ••• tiac. I. II....ber, UII.
Th. pablle, otb.,
I.d.,al ...ncl •• , . . . . t.t. and local ,ov ...... nt. w.,. a.k.d to
p.,tlclpate '" tbl. scopi., pree....
I.'or.. tlo" ft.. tb ...
• 0IlU" ..a. c_blnad b, lUi Into th ... b,o •• land-a .. plannln,
t •••I. app,op.iat. ID • ••• olatlo" in the IMP/El' pl ... I.. p.oc ••• • •
Acco.dl., to the 'ad.r.l Statllt •• qaotld, tb. I"Itial cont.ct. b,
'OU, ..."C, .. Ith th. Ulntab Co.at, C...' •• ioll ,bould b........ i.
,.... Th. lUi ,bould b. . . . . t .. Ith the oount,.
on •• an.
I.pl.laad ..h.t th. ' •• OU'CI a •• a con,l.t. 01. ho...an, utlelp.t.d
.It.rn.tt •• , .. ould b. con.1d.,.d. and po •• lbl. conflict •• conc •• n.
or o... ,tuUi •• th" .ilbt •• lIt.
Sucb co.t.cta .... 11101 h...
dl.co.,r.d •• I.tln, COIIDt, plan. and pollcl •• which cOlild b•• 1 b,."
coa.ld., •••

0". 0"

1..... 1....

Th. , ••• ,at COllnt, GOy ....... t.1 A.. ,,,I.t,.tlo,, (Co.. ' •• lon) ,. not
th . . . . . .dalal.tr.t10" tb.t exl.t.d la
01
Th ••• lo •••
the UIat" Coa"t, C... I •• Io" h ••• b, .otill •• 'OU that ww do Dot
t~.t ,ou ~a •• ea.pll •• w1tb the ,.,III.tioa. a"d .t.tUI. with
'ee.r. to 0., In.ol ...."t 1" tb. plaD"iD, .t., •• whlcb h••• beeD
quot •• ID thl. lett." and I"
dr.'t doc.... t. W. , •• p.cttllll,
raqll •• t tb.t .., r.I., ••c. to 'loea1 10•• ' ...."t·. 'cou"t,
'o....... t·. ·eou"t, e... 1•• Ion", ·eount,
d., •• t •• nt,·,
·cout, plUUl.'". 0' otbe,
wblcb woliid ,eh, to U1"tab
Couat" l.cl •• 1., bet .ot 11.1t.d to Ch.pt •• ~. Cop.ullatlOD aD.
1W1III&l.:II&lWIll. b. wltbd •• w" tro. tb. d.c ..... t.

.,'1.

,0.'
le,..

"."C, 0'

0'

Th. Ui.t.b Couat, c...10.lo" w•• ' •••• tl.ll' lelt out
th. ea.I,
pla•• iDl p'oc" • • hlcb ello1n.ted our 1npllt '.Iardlar .ochl •
• coa .. le. cllltu.al and CIIOt .. d.to . . . . UI, .. t.d in Chapta. S.
Con.l.tene" pa'.I •• ph Z. T... 1••01., ••a, not h••• int.ntionall,
n.,l.etad to .ollelt Oil' i"Pllt, howeye •• Ihe, ou.t be , •• pon.lble
'or thl. o•• rol,bt.
110-3

~"t" Count, I, •• kine the ILM to cOD01d., our 10011 •• and ,ooltlon
••• t.ted la the Ulnt.h Couat, I"t.rl. Land u•• Pollc, ••dopt.d
Octob., I. Ittl.
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110-4

Thank you for your comments. Please refer to our response 104·

2.

110-4

UDd.r tb. I.n.,al Oo.alDt. 'Ietloa at Ib, .ttaeb,d lettlr fro. tbe
DI_ad .ouatda Per.lttee •• etal . . . . . . b to .elle .ddltlonal
e_•• t r".,dlne the 1C01l.le IIIP.et at the t54.000.000 a""ual
r ....a. 1.ller.ted In tb. tllr .. couat, ar .. fro. I h •• tocll aDd
Ih .. tocll produell. There 18 no nldenee to nb.hnllale tbat
people fr. oat.lde tb. UiDt.b a•• ID .111 off •• t tb. annual 10••
III r ••• nu. f,_ ,eduction. ID 40.', 0' Iln.ral ranc~ln, oper.tlona.
laueblDI ud alrleulture .re tbl ujor ,coD_le eorDeutolln of
local c...uAlt, .t.blllt,.
rr_ tbl. point •••• 111 .ddr ••• ,plelfle •• otlone or

t~e

dr.rt .nd

ou, cOllc.rna:

Section:
'"e 1.11

Ob.pter 1 Purpo •• &lid M.ed
Step 2 - Orl,I •• 1 erllerl •• ere de.elop.d In •• rll

1l1l, .nd .eat to i.terl.ted p.rtl •••

Pa" 1.11
Step S - Collection of •• riou Ilia" or dati.
Dvrlnc thle ph ••••• pecl.1 .t.tu. pl&llt .pecl ••• ere in.entorled
derlar tb•• u...r or lJIl.
Wb, ••• ,t.p 3 do •• prior to .t., 2 t

....
!J1

~ 110-5

Mlltb.r t~e pr ••• nt Count, C_I •• loa a. tbe Count, Public Lind,
Ilpr •• I.t.tl •••• r. a.arl at au, DMIA planaial eftorl UDlil ••e
II •• durl ... Slep 5. ID .101-,_... 1UO. Tbe preferred Alternall ..
E. '1' aot .p.clfleall, dl.cuI.ed .itb tbe Counll before It •••
.eleeled.

110-5
Again, please refer to our response 110-2. We have consulted
with and encouraged participation by the county commissioners at the outset and
through out this planning project. We believe we have complied with BlM's
established procedures and in the established order for completion of a major
planning document such as an RMP.
110-6
The Utah State BlM Riparian Policy is an extension of the
National BlM Policy and describes guidelines to further the national policy
statements including initiating management to maintain, restore, or improve
riparian values.

9

~

~
110-7
Documentationthattheblack-footedferret inhabited Uintah County ..,
has been shown in the Black-footed Ferret Recovery Plan (USF&WS, 1988, p. 7) 01
and the Draft Black·footed Ferret Reintroduction and Management Plan for the £)
Coyote Basin, Utah Complex (USF&WS, 1991, p. 5) . It is BlM's opinion that this ~
is satisfactory evidence presented by USF&WS and UDWR that black·footed
ferrets have indeed inhabited Uintah County. Prior to any reintroduction, a site g.
specific plan will be prepared with the assistance of a local committee representing ::J
all affected interests.

t
a
~

011 ~ul, 10th, 1•• 1, e •• eon4 notle •••• "Ilt to t ... I •• d.r S.. lle,
reque,tln, e cop, or UP' or •• terl.1 r.l.tlnr to 4It.rll.tl •• E.
W•• Ibe uterl.1 ••• llable .1 tb.1 II.e7 Alt.ehed I •• cop, at tbe
.eeolld 1.ller or reque.t.

iii

g.

::J

Cbapter 2 - eo..oD .'Dalr.'Dt, Ilpariau .all" ... DI

110-6

P". 2.10
It ,tate. tbat 0. J.nuar, 22, 1•• 1. ILM i •• ue~ it.
nltlonel riparian ar.a .U'I_.t polio, .blcb defined tbe Ie,_
rlparlen ....... t .a."..eDt obj.cth •• , .ad outllud .peclflc
pollc,dlreotlo•• lbl, pollc, .boald not be .ubject to tbe Ilber.1
•• t.aded deflaltl.a •• li.e ••• pare AI.l, titled Utah State Orti ce
Pol
liparlaa Ar . . ."'I. . . t Polle,. III ur 11-211 1 ..... 01.
'ebru.r, 21,
The Utab deflnltioD, in oar opinion, ,oe. far
be,oDd I•• Natlo.,l ILII Dir.clor', orlll.al d.rlallion and Intent.

ie,.

1....

'iintroduction or II.cll roottd '.rr.t

110-7

~

e would pr.f.r Ibat I.troductlo. or r.lntrocluctlon at tb. BI.ck
rooted 'erret be ell.l.aled fro. tbe doell8ent.
We bu. no
utlltactor, .. Id •• oe tbat t~" _.-at ..., labablt.d UI.tah

:s

~45

110-7

C""..

Count,. At.o.e polDt, wlt~ t'e e.l.teDc. of tb. '.rr.t, an IJS
.ould b. ,.qulr.d ,rio. to '.1 I ........nt.. .0.lae .t n.w
.... t.tt •• babltat. or I~ro.lae rane' or rucb •• iD ,.n.r.l. ••
,,.tar tht tilia not be • part ot tb. ar.nd. to, the DI ...nd
lo.. taln le.oare. l.nlleleDt 'lan.
C~.pt.r

110-8

4 - A..... tlon.

Par. 4.5
It .t.t •• th.t tor the lit. ot tb. plen. Ih' "I ••
ot 011 will .q.al taO plr ba,rel •••d the p,I •• or ,a. will be
t'.50 p.r thou ••• d cubl. t •• t. 'ul.,. daaaDd •• ,. c.,I~I.I, rolar
to ,I.e. th ••• p,le ••• t bl,h., 1••• 1. than h.v, b•• n ••• WDed in
lb. d,.tl docwa •• I. •• t •• 1 th ••• fl,.r ••• ,. und., •• tl •• t.d.

'.11

110-9

110-10

110-11

art
It .tata •••dar ·'roall..., ••• nl Actio ... to, S,eci.1
lapb •• I. A, ••• ' th.t not d•• lm.tlar Nine lIil. C.nyon. l.d
ount.ln-D" '0'_ o. I.o.n ••• ,. eo.. l •••••• ACIC· •• ould •• _. It
,. dlttlclilt to .tabllh. . .d prota.t the I..o,ta.t cultural
r •• our ••• wlt.ln t ••••• r ••• b.c.II •• tbe, .ould not •• c.lv, the
ID'r_.nt ,,10,11, cOlllld.raUon ,Uo,d.d an ACIC. •• diu.. "
.Ith thi. tbia_lar.
1\ ••••• r. noaln.tlon. b, tho M.tu,.
Con •• ,vlDc, .nd t •• Ulntab 1I0llat.ln Cl.b ••nd .r. aot n.c •••• rlly
.ort., or b.lnr ,ranted ., •• 1.1 ..naren.nt .on.ld.,.tlon. Do th.
oplnloa. ot t •••• two .DvlroDa.nt.1 ,roup••• rlt t •••• ten.loD or
.ddltlon.l ACIC'.1
Par' '.11
"rOD lIen.,ea.nt Action. tor LI ••• to.k Pro" ... ••
.t.t .. Ib.t It i. IDhadad 10 .lIaln.t. d.... tle .heep ,rllinc
.ltblD 10 all •• at Id'Dtltl.d III Ro,n Sh •• p r.lnt,oductlon ., ••••
Ar.ln ••• CODCU' .It~ tb ......DI. Ily.n b, tb. Di ... nd 1I0unl.ln
P.,.ltl ••• flndi"" tb.t lb. 10 all. buft., I. not d.t.nd.bl ••
arDltlY .. A ud I. b... dl.tI.ctl, dl U.ranl I.nd ar ... In
L... I I tb,oqb 4. rlllllr8 011. III end .1".r.1 Innnto,les ar.
pr ••• ntl, .nkno••• nd .e CADDOI pl.e. DO,e ,e.lrletiy, 1••• 1. ot
...., •• nt o. Ib . . . . ,. .. tb.t could cont,lblil. to tlla "'Iu ..
.eonoaie •• If ..1 of til. Ulntu ...
'0' an u _ I ••• re ther.
v.h.bl. traa. .laar.la. • ..a I lID, 0' dup overth,uI" 01
l1,d,oc.,bo. , ••• rvol,. tb.t .r. pr ••• ntl, undl.lov.,.d? It ••• n·t
IUItil Ih. I... UTO ' . tbat th on,thru.1 .ajo, 1a1d,oearbon
, ••• ,vol, ••• ,. dl.cov.,.d In Ulnt. Counl, ••,a.lnr. Ju.t ~o,tb 01
Ih. Dlanoad 1I0UDt.i. I •• oa,e. A, •••

i..

Ulnl.h Couol, .ollid Ilk, .oa. l..,u.,e In.erted In tlae p,opo.ed
tlD.1 draft 10 .tat. tb.t it 1117 flltu,. .akno •• ' .. ou.ell or

.... n .. (b,d.oearboa alD.r.1a or olb .. wln), are diacoYlred wi th i n
t~. DIIIA,

tbal local ,OY.rDDlDt b. Includ.d wltb othe. epprop,l.te

II.IICI •• to ........... " ... nda.at. to the plan to .ceo_oda ..
the dIY.lopa.nt it d....d eeoDo.le.l .
110-12

5i'j;.ral 1... lar I. Ineoa,.t1bla within .pp,o.l .. tel)' 65' 01 tho
1'",4. I" the l.d 1I0unllln-D"Iorlr ........ Tb ••• t Ira .... II

4

11 0-8
We agree that the price of oil and gas may fluctuate over the next
15 years and demand may Increase. However. for analysis purposes. the current
oil and gas prices were used. Should the price of oil and gas significantly change,
the economic impacts to oil and gas companies would also increase significantly as
would the benefits from production.
110-9
ACECs may be nominated by anyone. Justification for an ACEC
and supporting documentation must be submitted to BlM for consideration. The
Nature Conservancy, Uintah Mountain Club and the Utah Chapter of the Archaeological Society each nominated and supplied supporting documentation for their
areas of concern. During the development of the RMP these nominations were
analyzed and if found to be compatible with the overall management objective for
one or more of the alternatives developed. they were included in that alternative.
11 0-10
There are numerous studies recommending a buffer between
domestic and wild sheep. At the outset of this planning project, we identified a need
to know which recommended buffer size, if any, would be appropriate forthe specific
topographic situations within the Basin. At that time no bureau guidelines were
available. A committee of local experts was formed, with representatives from
UDWR, CDOW. USFS, NPS, BlM and local veterinarians. A buffer YQ12.1.Q~
was recommended by this committee to accountforthe Basin's unique topographic
features while minimizing the possible threat of disease transmission between both
sheep species from common water and gathering facilities and direct species
contacts. The wording of the proposed plan, involving opportunities to create this
buffer through negotiations with the involved permittee(s), allows us the greatest
management flexibility for each potential reintroduction site.
As a point of historical accuracy. the Bureau did issue draft guidelines (under
Instruction Memorandum No. 92-239) which recommends a 9'mile buffer. This
guidance was issued after the draft RMP was released for public comment. We
sought clarification from our Washington office as to which buffer guideline to
propose. Based on this consultation, it was determined that a 1 mile difference in
buffer zones would not be significant, again with the condition that negotiations
would be used prior to any final reintroductions. This documentation as to the
rationale for the proposed plan has been added to Chapter 3. Please also refer to
our responses 116-8 and 179-39.
110-11
Should significant mineral resources be discovered in the resource
area which require a plan amendment, the Uintah County and other appropriate
agencies would be involved.
110-12

146

Please referto our response 61-2.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LEITER 111 (QUESTAR PIPELINE COMPANY,
Blackham)

QUESTAR PIPELINE COMPANY
1tIOVTHITATlI'Tf'UT • ' .0 . 101 ' \0.0 ......t LAKe CtT'l. UTAH ..M1 •

'"'*l(101 ) SlD-alt

Maleh2B, 1m

MI. PtMIope Smelley, Teem Leeder
BIINU 01 L.tnd ~
Vemaf CJia'ict

170 Soul! 500 Eut
Vemaf. (Jrah '407'
Subject

Commenta on DIamond MountaIn Resource Atwe - DrIft Resource
ItId EnvilOfIfTIentallrnp«:t Statement.

~ PI",

Deer M•. Smalley:
QcMtN PIpeline CompMry (0uestatJ Is III interstate IllltUfII gas pipeline company !hat
opwIItN getMrfng. trIIIImIa/on MId ItDrIf1e pipeline MId 18I1led facilities in Colorado,
(Jrah WJd ~Ing. 0c.wtIr opet8IIIS ovtr 2.400 milea 01 pli*i"., within the Rocky
Mournin.... 0CJr compeny {JfO'IIda Uinta 81sln ptOduC«l with gathMing,
ttln.porfIlion WJd &tMIQe .fItViceI WJd with .ccess 10 CUS/OmfHS, IMIbts ,nd othw

p/ptllin8 co"",.,. within ",. region.

0ueItaI. pip8line flcilitin within o.gg«t, Duach,,,.1tId Uintah CounfiN Pr&S,ntIy have
Ouestv'. property tuea 10 these

III ......d VlluatJon 01 '72,600.000. During 1991.

counties IOtIIIed '714,400.

As such, 0uNtar ha • liable facility IIId 0(HIfBtJng Inveetmel!t within the DlII7IOnd
AAounuin Rnoufr» MIl, IIId epptteIetes /he oppottunily 10 provide commentr on the
dtWf Resourc. ~ Plan MId EnvironmentallmpaCf StMment (RMPIEIS).
1.

111-1

0I11tId Ga

M~ c.tegorlet:

The RMPIEIS fICOIMI8nded tnane(J8f7UHlI plan (Allemete E) provides for
• mix 01 m.nagement actions allowing for resource development while
protec1ing erNIronrnentaJ VIIu.. Howwer, !hi. epproach proposes !hat an
incteaing h~ 01 retOUfCe development.,.., now be subject
10 confrOIItd Of rMIictad stIpuIatJons (CafeQoIy 2 end 3) while aub41lntial/y
_
retCHJff» 'CfMge is IUbject 10 8/andard stipulation.. In hid,
percentIIge 01 JandI c/ullfied a Categoty 2 and 3 increase from 60% 10
77% ..mu. Categwy 1 dcwIopmant IandI d«;rea4e from 60% to ml In
• regfon hetN//y dependent upon the 011 and gas IndlJ$/ty and during

111-1
The socioeconomics sections of the proposed plan/final EIS have
been expanded from the draft. Please refer to the socioeconomics sections of
Chapter 4.

Page 2

111-1
Cont.

2.

111-2

~

OtTHIWhat difficult financial time!, this reduction of available acreege
",..."ts a potential negative impact to the aIM's economic growth. The
RMPIEIS ,hould consider management direction that encourages oil, gas
and mineraI development which In tum suppoffS the economic growth and
stability of the surrounding communities and helps fund the state and
federal aoencIes which manBQe the lands, resources and wildlife.

Designated "No Surface Occupancy' Areas:

AIMs being conaldered lot 'no surface occupancy" (NSO) should be
CM8fully tNalullled prior to designation. Usually, NSO III8IS are f8S11icted
from UH In order to protect petticular wildlife ,pecies, improve riparian or
range land aIMs, avoid weter shed ereas or close alNs due to other
environmental concerns. Offen, the oil and gas industry has demonstrated
thai its activities can be scheduled and conducted without distu/bence to
wildlife or environmental issues. In addition, statCHlf.thHrt conSl11Jctlon
end teelam.tlon technIques have been successful in minimizing land
dlstulbence and reducing environmental impacts. Overall the BLM is
utped to worlc with industly whete possible regarding particular NSO
deslQneled II8U to resolve problems and allow development within ~e
aIMS.

3.

111·3

4.

111-3
Please refer to Chapter 1. Within the opening paragraphs of
Chapter 1 the document states: ... ..valid existing rights take precedence over any
management decisions depicted on the alternative maps. Nothing on the alternative maps should be interpreted as challenging those rights." Also within Chapter
1 the planning criteria (those constraints or ground rules to which the RMP and
associated EIS are developed) specifically states: "All alternatives recognize the
existence of valid existing rights. Nothing in the management options identified
would preclude those rights." These directives also apply to the proposed plan.

~

~

111-4
Chapter 3 has been clarified to support the decision regarding the <b
utility corridor through Jesse Ewing Canyon. Under the proposed plan the canyon ~
would not be closed to major rights-ot-way; however, we believe the Canyon could '
only support up to three additional rights-of-way.

g

tg.
:;,
III

Existing Lees., and Rights-of-Way:

5.

Qu.tar urges thlll BLM maintain pruvlslons to acknowfedge and honor the
vaftd existing rights granted for leeses and rights-of-way associated with the
location and operation of existing facilities. These existing facilities located
within proposed Wild and Scenic River corridof3. recfMlional use areu,
or ACECs should not be subject to new or additional conditions or
stipulations contained within the RMPIEIS.

ic:5l

Utility Corridof3:
The RMPIEIS Preferred Alternative apparently designa, a 'utility corridor
aClOss the Diamond Mountain, Browns PtJIk, and Ewing Canyon lJ/8as.

111-4

111-2
BlM should work closely with industry before NSO designations
are formulated in orderto allow development. while still protecting critical resource
values. NSO stipulations are only proposed where they were deemed to be the
least restrictive to protect crucial or important resource values.

This utility corrid"r has a bottle neck III Jesse EwIng Canyon. Pfe$entty
four pipelines pas through the 8IN. The proposed quarter mile wide
corridor Is to be reduced to 118 mile in the canyon due to slopes greater
than 30% which is felt by the RMPto be unsafe (or heavy equipment The
preferred altemative E states that the bottleneck will allow only a maximum
01 three new facilities in the corridor essentially cl031ng the North-$outh
passage between Utah and Wyoming. In Chapter 3 of the draft, EIS, it is
sr.ted that 'Jesse Ewing Canyon In Browns Parle has four major pipelines

g>

!if
g.
:;,

Page 3

111 ·4
ConI.

5.

~

UfM and the RMP should be open to new technologies which could allow
far the sale installation of fIfIW facilities while mitigating environmental
impact$.

Pt'OpO$ed black.footed femIt f8UItroduction anNIS Identified as Shiner and
Antelope Flats overlap existing pipeline rfQhts of WIlY. The draft EIS pieces
reatncliOt18 on surface activities from March 1, through August 31st within
1/4 mile of the habitat occupied by the black-footed ferret. However, the
dfllt EIS .tar.. "theN restrictions will not .pp~ to maintenance and
optJnItion of flXisting facilitiN". These testrictions should not be placed on
maintenance and op4ntion wfIen these rights of way are renewed.

111·5

6.

fMch«I CapacItY'. This North-South corridor is critical to 811810'

transporr.tJon in the region.The route should not be closed at thft ptfIsent

AIMs of CtitJcal EnvirontrHHltlJl Concem

The prefenW eJtemtltlve E creetes several 8IN$ of critical environmentIJ
conc.m (ACEC), which overlap existing Ouestv faclli~s. The impetu. into
most of the owrlapping ACEC'$ ;s the wildlife in the erN Sage QrOusa
strutting (JIOUnds, critical deer and -'If winter hebitlt, reprO( plOlection
zones end blecIc.fooled ,."., reintroduclion will all effect future pipeline
~ in the 81M. The ~ etIect 01 ",... pt'OleCtiofIlOMI
~ not be to ptWetff cU/Nnt end futJJre MIIftI ,.. ~ end

111-6

. . . . . In-.
In tummery, ",. DIemond,.",..., ~ ArM ~ In a ctWc.I.,.. ,., r.uaI
ecMiN_ The uniqu. geology 0I1he 81M _ MIowed 1M deto.ropment 01 WI
IJItdtrgtound QIt 'toIIOt IIcIIh.y at CIIy iuIn.
corridors and p/peIJMIln ".
81M ere tJIIIitM I'eUfN for .uppIyWtg nfIINf8I ,.. to IIIUCh fIf ",. c:out*y. ON 01 ",.
fWIIIJoMI
addf!eaMJ in lite RIM' .... ecIMHt "., '_.t»n podNeIy
-'1ect ~ fIendI ItrvoNIng gIobeJ avm.. ~ end acid ,.".., C4mJnued
~ 01 cleM burning ncure/ get will ,...,. a PNifIve 6ct.

The.

QII

erMronmenIaJ,......

QweIw Md its .mIWe ~ ".". been ectNe In the 011 end flU ~
wfIhin .... cowred by the RMP/fIS for trW 50 )'Nfl, end utpN fJLM to oonllder
~d~ wftich ~ ecot»mIc .r.billtyand honorIetdating . . . .
Ind rfghtJ, Qwster ~ the oppottunIty to submit thea. comment! ptffIin/ng to
lie .." 1fIIPft.
Ve/y ~ you",

TRB/gf

111-5
Under 43 CFR 2881 .1-1 (f) the authorized officer may modify the
terms and conditions of the right-of-way at the time of renewal. According to the
right-of-way grant authorized in 1989 for the Questar pipeline in question, the
renewal date is October 2019, which should alleviate your concerns. It is reasonable
to assume that restrictions concerning black·footed ferrets will probably be updated
by the time Questar's right-of-way is renewed.
111-6
We believe the protection zones created in the proposed plan in the
ACEC also offer windows of activity or areas that could be used for current and future
natural gas transportation and storage,

Karch 20, 1992

hMlope SMUey, r ... lAIader
Bureau of J.ud Ila/MllJUent
Vernal Dlatrict
170 SOUth 500 But
Varnal, Ot • •• 07.
SUbjec:t:

Dluond IIountaln RelOlll'ce llanaq_t Plan Draft E.I.S.

Dear III. SMUey,

I .un ~ you and your te.. for tile COIIpre!lenaiva aftort in
auti", the Draft lIS of the Dluond IioWItain blourca IlaMqnent
Plan.
112-1

tar c10ee review of tbe Dia80nd MOuntain a••ource Kanaqe..nt Plan,
aOM c:oncema about pboIIpbate 1 _ in tbe Red IIOUntain-Dry
ort co.plex.

I /lave

il il a very unique area bacaUII of it'. wide cSivenlty of lIiqll
lity rnoII1'C8 val_ .iWa • cloee proxiaity to an urben area.
It "ill be '1ery i-,ortant to deteraina tile bait uae of till. land.
do tIlla we IU1: first identity tile raourc.. of tile ar... 'l'be
rllOllrcel of thl Rid IIOIIntain-ory Fork c:o.pllx ar.:
1.

AecrIlUoa (Jluntinq, riabi"" CUp!"" Picnicl"" Hik!""
SkU"" Ridi", of lIOn.. , licycl . . , S~il.. , and OIIV.)

2.

Scenic viatu and "-Utica

1.

Riperlan Area.

4.

lil411fe Habitat (Includtnq cruclal winter ranql for Deer
UId Ilk)

S.

CIlltval and tiltodca1 IeIoUrcn

6.

..t.anIIId (1Iart_ UId vr.dIdtroand Aquaf1r)

7.

Vemal Ana lllmicipal ...tar s-app1y

••

Anlbeoloq1cal UId Psleoatoloqical S1tu

t. 1101oq1cal D1.,..Uy
10 . . .Uct v. . . .tloa

ACIC _i9Mtlon 11 ill tune with the best ual of tbae 1ude. In
liCJllt of critical r~ val. . 1dentifled 1n tile AaC nc.inltiCIII
for thi. u., no altenatift IddnaII the 1JIIIICU to taIM ~
Mould a1n.iJIt OOCIQI'. Utenati_ I, c, ad I delifJllltl tile 8IIl
lbuttain, Dry ron co.pla u an AnI of Critical lMi~tal

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 112 AND 113 (GODDARD)
112·1

response 61·2.

Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our

Conc.rn. - ' . r , witlldr ••l . ror thi . . . ._ bav. not been ccnsidered.
Tb. potentJ..ally unacc:.ptabl. i..,...u . r• • • rollow..
1.

eh.""••

2.

Cbanqe. to the 100 Y_r Flood .1.ln

to Municipal wacer Supply AquaUr.

3.

Ch.""••

4.

.oi.. rr ... Bl •• U"" and

5.

Da9r.d.tion or SC.nlc and Bnv1.rormantel V.l....

6.

DacJr.datlon or Property V.l....

to r.ocal Spri"".
~l.-nt

Por tbe •• r.aaona ainaral 1 ••• 1"" i. incoapatibl. within 100' or the
landa ln the a.d Mount.1n-Dry Pork C08pl•• , • total or 25,.00 acree .
Tbi • • raa i. aappad on p.Va 2.111 or the or.rt _IS ror the Oiaaond
__",teln ".DUre. . .na.,.....t .1 .... dated 1IoV ...ber 1"1.
All alternatlve• • hould racoa.and withdr.wl or alnar.l 1.a.in9 ror
thl . . . . . . .t the expiratlon or the currant 1 _ s-riod. It.
~._t or aaruut_nt l.vala ror thl • • paclal _na.,...nt
..._ . . - to be don••

I 1 _ rorwerd to .... rki"" wlth yO\I in dev.lop!"" the .1t• •pacirl0
aanaq..ant pl.n for the aa4 Mountain-Dry Pork Coapl •• ara••

rY/, CHA-IiZC-

G,o()OllJiZt?

I O~cs.e

N. DIfI1 rot(k
VEift~.u, (}r, y~ori"
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 114 (Resource Development Coordinating
Committee. Barber)

_a._a.
_'t_
(

OFFICE OF PlANNING ANn BUDGET
Retoun. Dtvelnpment CoonIiullDa Committee

...........

.........
..... 4...,.

114-1

Thank you for your comment.

114-2

Thank you for your comment.

O&-~o..... •

1""',t_.-,..... ,.. ...

r--.u..-..

114-3
Standard operating procedures involving land ownership adjustments are outlined in Chapter 2. The DMRA Management Situation Analysis
provides a list of state lands BLM would be interested in acquiring. For this reason
the RMP includes guidelines that would allow the greatest management flexibility
involving land ownership adjustments.

CIr,\JIIIIl!III 11 .

" ', '-»1Q21

,..-,.s-u.,.
r-lAI_
fIllM111
~

M,,.S_l

VIl1lll DiItriIS
170 80Idh IiOO IMt
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~Cc .. W•• I . . . . . . Illea.aCUtIb,u.rwn...I
' . . . . . .,. _ _ _

'I1Iea--c.DIwI" •

tIIiII....a UIPIZIB.

rr- ........... .,...:

. . . ~ . . r---*7

114-1

114-2

114-3

114-4
Rather than remove the Oil Shale withdrawal in its entirety, the
proposed plan specifically outlines those areas where a withdrawal termination is
recommended.

....

114-3
CoN.

~

• r

'IIi

c

114·5
Thank you for your comment. We agree, please refer to the
Glossary for a correction of the term sensitive species.
I

Ith

DIII) . . . . . . . . . . . _

BUI.., ....... h

I

................. _ _... wbidua-q(8LM or
Jrwl'llllift_IJ,M N.r..truIlluduethlttbe
1 1db ill ~iII . . . . w ~ W U dIIIIcalt
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ta. fIR ........ ta.

t

oIIjecti-.

114·6
table.

We agree, Category 3C plant species have been deleted from the

,

114-<4

u.......... ~ .......
Mwidl ...... - - - . . . . . tlleD-.- MoaaiIiaplamlblc,,-, tlleBriap
PracnaD.....-tlttbe DDIP"--CIIl twollliar..- 1) tIM idIaUty" a.~
.t __ . . . . . . 2) tIM ,. •
~ protacIioa fA utanl _
OIl tIM
'II

...

~ANL

BIn.,..

,.,.. .............. lorae . . . . iIIA.,.mOfA... DDIP ............. '1be
. . . . . . ., "CANDIDATB 8PICIB8"
0.2) iI a.ftCt, bat ... tIIbitiI:m fA
"8INSl'ftVI8P1CI18 (pep 0.12) ~ . . lie. Ia patiaaIg, _ ...... cbIckiq tile
...... tW ..,. . . . , . 111& iI .... ap f A " , IiItad • Caa.tor7 Sc ill tIM
,..,.,...._. l~iI_ m ' 1 .v..tUi tile BLllli.tfA-.itift . . . (at __
......) ill tltIIa iI....un,tIIe _ . tIM U.s. JWa . . W'JIdIlIe
(U8J'W8) Ii.t
.tea.tillae . . . . (c..,an.l'" 2). 'l'W iI, tIM BLII . . JIIV'iIiCIIl for CI'IItiq ita
_
W fA...,. ..... bat . . . . . . (at . . .) u.
10 make tbilli.t
...-.u, w.aicaI tit tIM
CudIcIIIta . . . W. lICIt ... ~

c....

114-5

usrn

s.mc.
m-

Cc.a.-, Sc) Ia CJai&atioD fAtbii &o,iecaa14 praWIy'" be . . . bJ tIM BIJI81ata
Ba&uiI1.

an

TIYe ~18 GIl . . . . S.•
tIM w.tiIiIe ad ~ . . . fAqec:W"'tu plata
~ ar ~ -me, ia the I>iuaoM ~ a-.c. AnL WelaQW&.
'"' _ _ ........ 10 thiI taIIIe ..... (II tIM foIIowiq:

'1be ..... iIIc:WeI ~ (c.a.-, Sc) plata • ...,u • c..dMIata ad
........ Howwnr, tile tIYe . . . . . WclaU III fA the ~ c.t..py 3e
........ tIM a-n:. Ana. WelaQW& tUi tIM tIhIe be CIIIIIiIt.t ad iIIdudIt

114-6
[

. . . III or _ ttlndl c...,. ac .... rar lake fAbrftity, ...... u-w
lie ... ta iIIcWe _
fAtJ.D.
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114-7

The table has been updated to reflect changes in status. Thank

you.

114-7

L

8tataI ttl. "" ttltM plata - ....... dt.aallbon ill tile tabla, tiIbIr tbnuP tile
taW. .... ill. mar or
W bft ..... plica ... pabIicatiIa
fltIIe DlDIP. W.......... nfIniq to CafiIIur7 1_ 2 plaia. 'Ct" UIIl cr
,.... tI&a 'lC' ... "JC". ill . . . . . witJl til. _ _ _ - . . fI tt.e

rr-1IataI ....

114-8

Please refer to our response 114-7 above.

114-9
corrected.

The unintentional double negative for Alternative A has been

~
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114-10

Thank you for your support of these ACEC nominations.

114-11
Thank you for your support ofthe ACEC designations for the relict
vegetation areas. The boundaries of the encompassing Red Mountain-Dry Fork
ACEC Complex has not been modified in the proposed plan.
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114-12
BlM agrees. We have changed the fire prescription for the lears
canyon ACEC in the proposed plan to read: "Maintain the natural role of fire within
the relict vegetation area. Large scale fires would not be allowed to kill more than
50 percent of the pinyon-juniper community, or 40 percent of the Douglas firmountain browse community in lears canyon over the life of this RMP. Outside of
the relict vegetation area, allow fire to bum under prescribed conditions to support
the stated values of a vigorous, heaHhy vegetation community, to support critical
soils; and, crucial wildlife habitat."
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114-13
The following statement has been added in Chapter 2: 'Water
rights acquisition will be made from w~ling seUers and in accordance with Section
73-3-3(11) Utah Code Annotated .

.............
......

...... lm

114-14
BlM proposes to continue habitat maintenance and development
at Pariette Wetlands for waterfowl production, riparian enhancement, and reduction of sediment ~oading of the Green River. Any additional water a<:quisitions for
Pariette Wetlands would be from willing sellers and in accordance with Section 733-3(11) Uteh Code Annotated.
114-15
Please note. comments 114-15 through 114-33 are identical to
comment lelter.8 (UDWR, Morettij. Please refer to our response 8-2.

........
.
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. . . . . . " . . . . '111

114-16

Refer to our response 8-3.

114-17

Refer to our reeponse 8-4.
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114-38
Upon review of the extent of lands with NSO stipulations in the
proposed RMP category map. and current horizontal drilling technology, it is
concluded that NSO stipulations overall do not significantly impact the technical
feasibility of extracting oil and gas resources.
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The NSO stipulations proposed in the proposed RMP are not 'blanker in natureand
are described below forthe Brown's Park Complex. the black-footed ferret reintroduction area (Eight Mile Aat) , and the Pariette Wetlands areas. We believe current
technology involving horizontal drilling could be used successfully in these areas to
access oil and gas from adjacent non-BlM administered surface lands (e.g., state
or private lands).
In the proposed final RMP, NSO stipulations concerning crucial deer winter habitat
in the Browns Park Complex would be applied only to the crucial sagebrush ~
vegetation type and is not a blanket stipulation (please refer to Appendix 4).
~
iii
.,
In the proposed RMP reintroduction of the black-footed ferret is proposed only at O!
one site (Eight Mile Aat). The area will not be covered by NSO stipulations either £>
prior to or after reintroduction. Rather prior to reintroduction the area will fall under ~
a lease notk:e (see Appendix 4) and following reintroduction a controlled surface ~
use stipulation (see Appendix 4).
I»

.

g:

::J
I»

The NSO stipulations which will apply in the Pariette Wetlands ACEC are outlined
in Appendix 4 and are for: Special status plant species, and goose nest sites. These
are specific stipulations applied to specifk: areas and are therefore not blanket NSO ~
stipulations.

a

114-39
The decision involving tar sands has been modified inthe proposed
plan. Please refer to Table 2-15.
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114-40
As discussed in our response 114-38 above, the proposed NSO
stipulation is not a "blanket" stipulation, but applies only to the sagebrush
vegetation communities in Browns Park. Cooperative studies with UDWR have
documented significant numbers of deer from four herd units traveling up to 70
miles to winter in the confines of the park. We believe this data supports the crucial
nature of this community, thus resulting in the NSO stipulation. We do not have
sufficient data to support such a restriction on the crucial deer winter range on the
much larger south em slope of the Uintas. Also the exploration and development
methodologies of oil and gas and phosphate recovery are significantly different.
We believe it is appropriate at this time to recommend only special restrictions to
future phosphate development, not NSO stipulations on the south slope of the
Uintas.
114-41

Please refer to our response 114-38 above.
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At our ...ting of March 17, 1992, the Vernal District Advisory
council reviewed and dillCUUed the Diuond Mountain Ruource
JluageMnt Plan. Follovinq a .trav vote that indicated rive vote.
for Alternative A and five vot.. for Alternative I, The council
p..aad • reaolution •• follows:
b t the Buruu of Land JlaMguent reCOCJllize that the council did
not pa •• a apecific re80lution on any of the alternative. because
none received aupport of . . . jority of the council . . . .ra.
Rowanr, the COUncil requesu that a. t:be final Reaource llanag_ant
Plan ia c:oapletecl, tbat the Bureau conaider the concerns expreslled
by individual a.uer. a. recorded in the ainutes of the ..eUI'lCJ.
Th... concern. are briefly .u.aariled a.:

1.

...?'

116-1

m116-2
116-3
116-4

116-5
116-6

116-7

Alternative E be.t aanaqe. riparian areas.

• on pacJe 4.23, there vaa an objection to the u.. of the word
-insigniri2nt- 1n d~ibin<J the iJlllortance of the livestock
industry.

~

AMP should addre•• vnat would ha~n if thare "ere feral
d1acoverec1 on lUi lanc:la 1n the Re.ource Area.

[l7 The
~rII"

(1;'

consIc1er the affect of vild11fe grazing in riparIan ar....

on paCJe 2.31 the .action on vegetation tr..taent doea not say
anything about chuical tr••tllent in Alternative E. '!'hare ahould
))e SCM chuical tr.ataent, particularly of wMd ••

rn
rr.-

On page 8.25 tbe totals on vegetation tr.atllent are not

~rrect.

r7.

.
rn.

"I.

I.

On page 4.54, there
a quution
to whether a cit.tion of
1. a proper aourca of data for "ildlife valu •••

~aanq.rtar·

on paCJe 4.54, thare wa. a qu••tion as to whether the $9. 19
fiqure for an AUK va. properly used in describing the value of .n
AUK to the local econa.y. Tbare My be .are current data frca the
Univeraity extension tbat indicates a value aore like $25 per AUX.

116-8

r;

116-9

riG.

Tbere ..y be nlV data frca Onivenity extend on that ahov.
tbere i. no n..d for a buffer between cla.eatic eheep and wUcl big
hom sbHp.

on page 2.35, bear baitinq La .Hainated. 'l'hi. i . an
laotional i.aue and any decidoD .hould be ba.ed on vildlife nMd ••

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 116 (VERNAL DISTRICT ADVISORY
COUNCIL, Beers)
116-1
Utah's beef industry does not represent a Significant portion of the
Nation's beef production when viewed from a national point of view. However,
locally it is significant as indicated in the socioeconomic section of Chapter 4. Also
please efer to our response 104-2.
116-2
Please refer to Chapter 2 dealing with wild horses. In the
proposed plan DMRA recommends the Range Creek Herd Management Area
Boundary be adjusted to exclude that portion of the herd management area within
DMRA. No otherwild horse herd management areas will be deSignated. Any feraV
wild horses detected within DMRA will be subject to the prOVisions of the Wild
Horse and Burro Act ortothe estray laws, as applicable. Until the recommendation
has been accepted, DMRA will continue to provide 49 AUMs for wild horses in this -@l
HMA.
~
0'1
,
116-3
As stated in Chapter 4 under impacts to riparian habitat: "Allowing
wildlife forage to increase for wildlife use up to 67 percent from present forage use
levels could cause unacceptable use on riparian areas, especially during drought
years when wildlife would concentrate in wet areas. " Significant impacts to riparian
by implementing the proposed plan is not expected; however, as part of Standard
Operating Procedures outlined in Chapter 2 for Vegetation Resources, it states:
"Temporary adjustments in use due to effects of drought would be made to
livestock and wildlife as shown by monitoring."

9

116-4
Please refer to Chapter 2 management common to the proposed
plan and all anernatives for vegetation. Forthe proposed plan chemical treatment
is one alternative method allowed for the proper management of the vegetation
resource.
116-5
Table A8-4.

Thank you for your aHention; the correction has been made to the

116-6
The citation has been corrected to USF&WS, 1985; please refer
to the reference section.
116-7
Chapter 3.

Please refer to the clarified discussion of socioeconomics in

The majority of current data would suggest the need for a buffer
116-8
between domestic and bighorn sheep. Such a buffer would protect both species

11~9
ConI.

idlfltion of vbetJler to allow beat blitiDq il1nappropriatt in
a planniDg cloc:IIIInt. stick with Alternative A ¥bieb vould .llov
COIItimatiOll of bAr baitiDq.

~

11~10 ~1'

10 altmlatiw .ddr.... l\Il'face disturbinC) Ilininq strongly
1DCIQIJb, partiClllatly ptao.phate aiDing in the DrY pork/bel JIoWItain

area.

11~11

Ii!!

Allor no nint;rodaction of black footed ferreta.

11~12

[lli

1M" the lid lIOUIltIin area open to off road Vlhicle use.

--

..

from possible transmission of harmful pests and disease Please refer to our
.
response 110-10.
116-9

Please refer to our response 70-3.

116-10

Please refer to our response 114-1.

116-11 .
Thank you for your comment. Please refer to our response 90-1
concerning black-footed ferret reintroductions.
116-12

Please refer to our response 13-1 .
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117-1

Please refer to our response 7C>-3.

117-2

Thank you for your !q)pOIt.

167

117-3
FLPMA, section 102, states that public lands be managed in a
manner that will provide food and habitat for fish and wildlife and domestic animals.
Livestock grazing is considered a "principal or major" use on public lands along with
fish and wildlife development and utilization, mineral exploration and production,
rights-of-way, outdoor recreation, and timber production. Ahhough different amounts
of acreage would be closed to livestock grazing by ahemative, a no-grazing
ahemative is considered unnecessary and counter productive to solving resource
problems. There is a range of ahematives for forage allocation. Please refer to
Table 2-15 for vegetation allocations for the proposed plan and each ahemative.
117-4

Thank you for your comment.

117-5
Restrictions are placed on OHV use to protect sensitive are as that
could be damaged if use was allowed to proceed without limitations. Individual RMP
team members identified these sensitive areas and the needed limitations toOHVs. -@!
Areas that were identified as nonsensitive to OHV remain open to such use. BlM ~
cannot limit OHV use without a good reason.
~

9
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 118 (BERNARD)
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118-1
Please refer to the Summary of this document for a discussion of
the management priority area concept. Chapter 2 provides a detailed list of the
management !dvels and the resource values assigned for the proposed plan and
each alternative. We believe it would be counter productive to close the entire
Browns Park Complex and Nine Mile canyon to mineral entry.
118-2
BlM-administered mineral estate would only be closed to leasing
when it is determined that other land uses or resource values cannot be adequately
protected even with the most restrictive lease stipulations and that appropriate
protection can only be ensured by closing the lands to leasing.
118-3

Please referto our responsa 118-2. above.

WeagreethatACECsandriversproposedfordesignationaswild
and scenk: rives need special protection. Each of these areas possess certain
values that make them special. We identify these values and propose management of these areas to protect these special values. If we feel protection requires
closing an area to mineral leasing or restricting OHV use to designated roads and
trails, that is what we do. Using this method we often find that ACECs and rivers
proposed for wild and scenk: designation can be managed using a variety of
management pracfk:es. That is why some areas in an ACEC, for example, may
be closed to mineral leasing and OHV use, while other areas can accommodate
both uses with no adverse affects.
118-4

118-1

~

~

118-2

118-5
The entire length of the Green River that flows through the
resource area was evaluated for possible wild and scenk: river designation (see
Appendix 7). Based on this evaluation and publk: comment it was determined to
drop the section between Dinosaur National Monument and the public land
boundary north of OUray from further study in the proposed plan. The remainder
of the Green River was brought forward in the proposed plan for possible
designation in the Wild and Scenk: River System.
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118-5
ConI.

118-6

118-7

118-6
We believe it is unnecessary to close all ~rian areas to OHV use
in the proposed plan to maintain or improve riparian conditions. Although intensive
OHV use in riparian areas can be damaging, many riparian areas in the resource
area receive very little OHV use currently, and most likely will not receive heavy use
over the life of the plan. However, riparian areas in the proposed plan that would
receive special consideration are the upper Green River segment in Browns Park
and Pariette Wetlands. In these areas, OHV use would be limited to designated
roads and trails. The upper Green River is getting increased OHV use, while
Pariette is an important waterfowl nesting area. Refer to the Utah State Riparian
Policy in Appendix A6.1. In Alternative B. OHV use would not be allowed within 700
feet of riparian areas.
118-7
Please refer to Chapter 2, management common to the proposed
plan and allaJternatives, for lands and realtymanagernent regarding land ownership 9
adjustments.
-@

~
•
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 167 (WAKE)
Marcb30, I992

167-1
DeIr Ms. SmIIley:

167·1

This is my COIIIIIICIIl iD rqud to tk draft Diamond MOUDIain 1Woun:e Management Plan.
er!be rlVultmativcs,1prefer "B." It comes cloaat to JlWllling !be moun:e area with
biodivmity in miod, whicb is !be key to !be type I:i JlllDlgemcut that wiD promoIc !be 1000g tenn
beaI1h and sta"'lity m!be Izd. I especially like ill emplllSis 011 endangered species protcdioll,
ferret reiatroduction, Wild md Scenic Status for Ibc GtmI River, gmm cue in malllging the
BI'DWIIS PIrk _ , foot access to Ashley Gorge. and protection mRed Mountain, Dry Fort
Cleyon. nil of the sliciroct areas above Red fleet. However, there still isn'l enougll ClDphisis on

Thank you for your support.

167-2
The socioeconomics portions of the document have been substantially reworked. Please refer to our response 103-5.
167-3

Please refer to our response 70-3.

167·4
Please refer to ourresponses 103 (UMC, Borton) and 228 (UMC,
Durrant) for our specific responses to the Uintah Mountain Club's comments.

--.1IId tile cIocummt's lOcioealnomic c:.regoriCSInI ippIIliul"-they label IDYOOC in
167·2
167·3

favorl:i aaef1IIlIIe mthe IIIId IU "yoaJ newcomer" and raerve the tille cI"worker" only for
tbaIe who fa,or eaploitive . . cI!be arIb. That is WmncIy offaaive aod very illllX\ll'lle. One
acoaaI obIemIion reprds "- bailill,: dis lazy penon's wly oCllllllting. like hounding.
sboulcID't be allowed 011 public I_

167-5

Please refer to our response 79-2.

II may well be that you'U cud up cboosiol a1temaIive E.1f so, pleale modify it by

.........,.,,,, ..... _a,........... _. n...,."...,.,w.dl'_
involved in fonnulirinJo an: dcfilritdy IIDI oftbe

~
167-4

1eI's-ISk·for·l1ot·more-thaD·w~WlDl-md-bope·

ft-end-up-&dh~y·wIW-n-wlDt varidy.1ley art an II!aDpt by a variety m people to

compromise and mme up willi Idd proposaIlbat sboaJcl aced 110 (ardler dilutioo. If lIIythi1ll,
IIIcy b'l CO far enoach toward pIOIIICltin. bioci vmity IIId IIOIIC1ab lldive recreatioo.

My IllliD CXlICm wid! die RMP iDvolves !be Red MouotaiD ala. No altenlalive adeqllllely
pnHdS Ibis ua. An cI Red Mountaia,. well u !be sIidroc:k alaldiul eastward iDto!be rock

flll'l1lllioos DOdb 01 Red Fled reservoir and westward across tile bottom of Taylor MOIIIItaia aod
up illfO Dry Fort CanyOll, **,d be prota:taI DOt just as III ACEC. but by level OM management
71w Rtd Mowwailt _ .fltnu/d be pr!1I«t«I4J a sm/i.pri1Plitiw, lItR'IIPIOtoriZM antI! Additionally.
il sboald r;c.t VRM dIss 0IIe dclipltion. This _ meets !be entail for 5UCb management. it

'I

deiervellt. ucI it sbouId IIave it! (AdUaIJ)" it should have been deaiplllcla wil _ _ study . IIICI ioduded ia tile BLM's wildcmea propoaI). is importaDt to tbe maiDClinilll I:i!be integrity
01 the _ tMt tile BLM acquire.aions 16_ 2 011 Red MouataiD, apec:ialJy 16, ad indude
thn in iii. overall !!lUI. . . . . pilL Alia. IS muth IUnoundiq ara IS possible .houId mziye

167·5

iewlcwo.....,.....,oc

From (oresf 10 year-round riparian mas 10 slickrock. Red MounIain III! I &versity of life
and landforms. TlIis Ira bas 1M fmat lCeaic values tI arty spot in tIOrtbeIslem Utah. The
JeOIo&icaI cucYopI. piDIllCles. aod
die red UPlift. !be IIIiC arcb, n die relid veJellliOll
comJDUDiIy IIIIk dis IxO I -ac lid all edacelalllIId tticnciflC II'CI ci YIIuc (cd II is uli6zed

rllS,

by locaIladlCll). It is Ibo Yay VIIuIIIIe (orwiklife(OIIIC. 'I'IIm ere I number ci IIW lllal are
potaItiaIlIIbicIt for cnct.aemI species; IIIey sbouId be c1lcclced for tile poaible paenc:e cI sucII
species. ad for saillbilily for reilll'llllllciD. tpeeies. AIIO, it is pili ci. hiala clalsity
.thleolop:lll~ II'CI,IIId is know IDMve..x.t culc.allilan III TwoCldlcr
values II'C impoItIat ad iIIIerreIIred-........... reaaIioo. TIis area i. DOt cdy very
beMiful, it i. Yay frqilc. Ma. pIIIbIbIy IIICMl ci!be a. CIa Ibe lower bill 01 die IIIOUIIUiJJ _
. Mcuized naaticJa is datroyill tIIOIe JOils. SkiuUr Draw is sbowia& \be cffa:u
willlleCiment ..... tlIrouP cleepcbamelJ iDto Steiaabr Ramoir 1IIuc:b IIDC
ap41y ilia it IboIIcI. TlIis 1t'OUId DOt hIppeD if !be mouaIIia were proledied for its mulliplicity of
values. DaipIIiaa ilallClllDotGrized _would pracrvc the watcnlled lid .uow for OIIJIIDdinl
opporIII1Iities (or IOIiaudc in a waIIbwI _qj_ I (ew mila flam Vaul. 1'IIc ilia williosc
IIIOIt 01 ill val. . iI proportioe 10 ill_ by OHV riden.

~
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 168 (DINALAND SNOWMOBILE CLUB,
Hatch)

7Jjnalanrl c5nowmo&te Glu6
Verna/, Wid 41014

r.bruary ZZ, 1992
lureau of Lln6 KlDageBent
District Office
170 Soath 500 last
Vernal, Utah 84078
Dear B.L.N.:

Rere are brief co..ent. regarding the Dla.ond Nt., led Nt.
aDd Drf Fork Manag..ent Plan Proposal:
1.

168-1

168-2
168-3

168-5

7he plan ta difficult to interpret for the l_rasn .

It pubic input .a8 the intent. then the language would

ill

discourage this. un-necessary word and idea abbreviationl.
Ind tbe use of scientific terms, serve no purpole for
encouraging input fro. the avarlge eitiEen.
2'
No lingle Iltarnltive il .cceptlble, there ara none
that Illows continued use of Red Nountlin by lavl on
i8ting expert Ind novice trail I,st ....
3. While we are all environ.entally consclous, the plan
hellbore enviroftlentll concernl Ind
al.olt ca.pletal,
i ore• .ost recreational ule and econoaic VI lues of Ire.l.
4. Speeifically. we would like Red Mountain to r ••aln
open for use !!-1! with no restrictlons ~ lrr•• ponllble
daaa91ng i. cauled Ind cln be lutheDticated. This ..IDI
k"ping the preleDt .. jor trlil open for DRYI Ind the expert
trailing I,.t... left open.
5. leeaul. Ino__obiles cln travel i. arell Ind crelte no
envlronaentll i.pact, they should be given .ore lltitude
rather than be confin. to the RRV category.

~

Think you for accepting these co...nt.

~

.relY Tours,

,-4

PL OJI
~ tCh ·~

lxacatlve Director

168-1
We are sorry you found the draft document difficult to interpret.
The summary section immediately preceding the Table of Contents was intended
to help the reader understand the document's format and ease in its review. To the
extent practical, without losing the desired intent, the use of govemment Mjargon"
and scientific terms were kept to a minimum. The glossary has a complete list of
abbreviations, key words and phrases used in this document and their definitions.
168-2

Please refer to our response 10-1.

168-3
We feel the proposed plan addresses a wide range of recreation
uses on public lands in the resource area.

~
~
~

168-4

Please refer to our responses 10-1 and 70-1.

....c.r.
,

168-5
The reason for most restrictioos to OHV use during winter months ~
is to protect deer and elk on their crucial winter habitats. Impacts from snowmobile
use in these areas are cons~red to be similar to wheeled OHV impacts relative ~.
to wildlife disturbance and displacement. In the proposed plan there are many g:
areas in the resource area where snowmobil8s can travel with no restrictions. At ;:,
the elevations of crucial big game winter habitat, normally snow accumUlations are
low enough to prevent snowmobile use. However in winters of heavy snow ~
accumulations, enhancing snowmobile use in these areas, are also winters of i
extreme stress to big game and snowmobile use would increase big game ~
disturbance and displacement.
g:

a.

8.
;:,

NOTE: An altemative proposal and petitions with approximately 560 signatures
was submitted with Mr. Hatch's letter. The exact wording of the petition is:
In reference to the Diamond Mountain resource area RMP/EIS, we as concemed
citizens of the Uintah Basin do not and will not support any of the altematives as
proposed in the RMP/EIS. Furthermore, we strongly recommend B.L.M. to
continue with current management policy, ourselves maintaining that alternative A,
the so called MNo Action" altemative is simply a mere smoke screen which would
enable B.L.M. to change management policy at any given time without regard to
economical, social, and cultural impacts these changes would have on local
citizens. OUr deepest concerns are the nomination of the Dry Fork Red Mountain
area as ACEC.

(rnllecl)

For the sake of brevity only, neither this proposal nor the petition signature sheets
are duplicated in this document. They are available for public review in the Vemal
District Office.

'1111 DOCOMIN'l' IS SUBMITTED BY 'HE PINALAND SNOWMOBILI ~
lID TRI COALI'ION !Q! RESPONSIBLE 2H! ~. BOTH
OIQAMlZA'IONS
ARE LOCATED IN VERNAL, UTAH. ADDITIONAL
SUPPORT IS, 01 WILL BB FORTH-COMING FROM THE !1Y! !!!!2!
CPlLI'IO!, A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR "SENSIBLE OSB- or
POILIC LAJfDS.

SINCE THIS DOCOMIHT RAS BEEN REVISED, WE NOTE AT A LATER
DATI THAT THB TRAILING SYSTEM CREATED BY EXPERT BIKERS SHOW
LITrLE OR NO EVIDENCE OF USE. THE 'RAILING ESSENTIALLY
POLLOWS EXISTING GAME TRAILS. IMPACTS ARE ERASED ON AN
UllUAL IIASIS BY NATURAL ELEMENTS or WIND, WATER AND RAIN.
UC!PT FOR THI USERS -- THE EXPERT BIKERS -- NO ONB SBES
NOR KNOWS or THISE nAILS. TRIS IS A POSITIVE TESTIMONY FOR
THIll CQNTlNOID USE.

·174

A propolal to alloy continued OHV use
of Red Mountain, to exclude it fra.
RNA status, and to su~it it as in-put
for consideration tovard the Dia.ond
Mountain resource area RMP/EIS.
Descriptive Location

led Mountain il located nine ~iles north of Vernal, Utah.
It falll adjacent to the Steinaker Reservoir boundary on the
loutbealt, i. bound on the yest by the dirt Taylor Mountain
road, and is adjacent on the north to the Chevron Resource,
(st.plot) phosphate operation. It contains approxiaately
1972 acres. The location is unique because:
1.

It il a recreatioDal area close to Vernal.

2.

The rug;ed physical features offers not only beauty
and lolitude, but is ca.patible with ORV travel on
the already existing aajor trail and .inor expert
clals IV trailings.

3.

NOD-discernible expert trails are generally confined
to the e.,t side: a single trail goes fro. the north
ri. to faylor Mountain Road.

4.

Outstanding geological features diaplay brilliant red
.a.nkopi for~.tion iD sharp constraat to shinaru.p
.owr., .andltone. The Red Mountain su..it contains
ponderosa pine, but indications show harvest that
toot place in the late 1800s and early 1900s.

5.

While the mountain is extensively used by lVI, hiterl
horses, and lately mountain bikes, the re.ainder of
.ountaln i, pristine in nature. While other trails
have been used over the years, these do not show.

6.

Evidence of displacements by .an is manifest iQ tree
stuapa, poles ahoring up the .ain trail; wagon trackl
that are cut into the sandstone.

·175

Historical Past

When A.hley tovn vas settled in the area north of Vernal in
the late 1800., Nuch construction vas necessary. Timber was
hauled fro. the Ashley National Forest as veil as posts froa
the south ,lopes of the Uintas. Wagon trails aade patterns
aero." up and down these slopes: some can still be seen
today.
BUt different froa all of this vas the unique and beautiful
Red Mountain consisting of 1972 acres. Here vaa a source of
cia.. tiaber - the mighty ponderosa. Hence, a wagon road
vas laboriou,ly carved from the southwest sector upward
about tvo 8iles to the su.. it. A second and connecting road
wa. con.tructed by hand, down the east slope, across ravens
and along precarious, narrow sandstone slop... OVer this
the pioneerl pulled their vagons loaded with logl.
De.tination vas Ashley town vhere building was taking place.
Soon the sensibility of hauling tiaber from Red Mountain
vaned. The better trees were gone and vhat fev re.ained
vere not vorth the effort.
BUt a ale pattern vas set. Fa.ilies froa Vernal still
vi.ited the ar.a by horseback, hiking and vith old aodel
ford car.. The saae old vagon trail was used since it val
the only trail and the only way to get up and back.
OCCasionally entire wagons full of kids frequented the
aountain -- the young and the old. To this day the pattern
continuel except acc.a., instead ot by wagon, i8 by ORVI,
biting and again, hor ••I. So ve bav. had, over a period of
about seventy y.ara, an established and non-conflicting type
Of recreational use.
Va do not want thi. UI' pattern to change. Additionally,
other OHV trails are used vith no apparent iapact on Red
Mountain proper. There is aaple evidence that the area haa,
in fact re1uvenated fro~ a period of intense u.e Ind
construction to it'S presant condition of a .oat pl.aslnt
place and In all around, diversified recreation area. To
re-designate or to -fix it vhen it works- idea, does not
aate aenle. Management, ~ closure
to
the
Bany
recreational opportunities, is the answer.

176

BlfYYROIOIIII'I'AL I MPAC'r

.ince led Mountain is a reanant of the Uinta Mountaln
s,st. . , and it's pro.inenee is the result of hard
Shinarup
for.ation protecting the red ftOenkopi, the reSUlting syat••
ls striking tn that it all stands alone to the south Of the
.. in r.nge. The tough exterior offers little chance for
tender, perennial plant growth ••. Likewise, growth ts not
po•• lble for .. ny of these kinds of plants because of a lack
of water. Therefor, ORV travel Is possible with .ini.u. or
no l~ct. It also should be noted that "No endangered,
thr.atened or aensitive anl.al species are known to occur on
led Kountain-, according
to
J. S. Tuly, -Red
Mountain
l ••••rch .ataral Area-. Anlaal displace.ent is .ini.al or
DOD-exiatent since there is no sustaining water. and a lack
of d.pendable food.
Of significance ia the fact that the Shlnarup for.ation is
gr.at.ly exposed, .specially along the southeast slopes.
Along the upper stretches it provides a hard surface that
show. little or no i.pact froa R.V.s. Other than the .aln
trail, no i.pact fro. R.V.s i. found because of the hard
sarfaced terrain pven though other trails and areas are
ased. It
is
recoa.end~d
that " thl~ use continue. but
cert.dnly IIOnitoring for dilm'tge IIhould be in order.
The pre.ent rough trail .ys~cm8 aake it possible tor one to
l.ave the trails and hike to various spur areas which
oyer-loot the
gulleys
and
drays. The
panora.a
is
br.ath-taking to both the north and vest. To the east aDd
soathea.t, a rugged and export RV set of trails are offered
aD the slic. Shinarup sandstone. There is little or no
eYid.Dce
of
these
trails becau.. of annual waather
clean.ing. One vould say that nature's natural ele. .nta,
wind, vater, rain, ice and snow re-arrange. the landscape
and keeps it in a natural fora by obliterating trac.s left
by
ani .. ls and RVs allke .•. Flnally, the trail syste..
provide a vide range of huaan recreational needs for both
the expert, the young, the old, handicapped and even the
blind. This is Ind can be a place for everyone vith each
flndiDg his or her dsgree of solitude conSidering diversity
of areas.
TO further substantiate th~ above claim •• I again quote the
study vhereln ha Stlt •• , "SOils appear to be
shallow and con.iderabl. bAre sandstone is exposed In .any
Of the locations ben.ath the pineo. This barren condition
i • .ven .ore pronounced over the entire surface of .ed
Kountain except to the extreme south. Fro. the above ve can
conclud. that OIV'. have little or no impact on Red Mountain.
Beeau •• of this, aDd the fact that .are peoplo can enjoy Red
I.d Mountain vhan it i. not deaignated (43 erR 8223), or locked
in to the pre.ent proposed .anage.ent plftn, leads to the belief
that led Mountain .hould re_aln used a. I s . '
.
J. S. ?uhy

·177

At the present tia., Red Mountain's biggest allet i.
recreation. Manage••nt should point to tbis and allov a vide
aad di9lrsifie4 kind ot recreational activities. Considering
the .re., • great variety ot recreational activities are
po•• lble. In this respect the mountain is uniqully
different fro••Olt. There is no
reason that hiting,
biting, piCDicing, ORY use, horseback riding. can't all
exllt si4e by ai4e In this fine area. As .entloned, the
varlet, of tralla aakes it possible to find solitude as veil
a. experience group edUcation and instructive activities.
r •• plae.s can afford tbis. Red Hountain can.
The State of Utab is in an econo.ic crisis, and particularly
i. it .hown in Vernal, Ut.h. Because tbe extraction
iadaltri.. are nov dormant, recreation C08eS to the
forl-tront a. a viable economic factor. Recreation 11 big
balines., for it aCCords ov~r 2 billion dollars to Utab's
.nnual .conOly ••• The industry is tbe fastest grovlng,and
rlDtl leeond in the State (Utah Travel Council, 1986). Red
Koantaia cln baeo.. a part of this industry ' with careful and
.eDlitive 81nlgtaent
-- .anagement vhich vill suffic.
rlther tb.n closure. and li.itations.
J. S. tuby suggests in his paper of March 17th, 1987, tb.t
the resourcel of Red Hountain are probably insignificant to
thl .ocial Ind eeonoaic basps of Uintab County. RNA/ACHe
de.ignation should have not effect, positive or negative, on
revenue-. THIS COULDN'T BE FARTHER FROM THE TROTH!!. The
.... aight be said about rivnr trips in this area that nov
bring over 2 al11ion dollars annually to this arells
tCODDar· Recreation? Yes. It continues to aaale ae how
Kr.tuhy"
(Nature Conservancy)single trip on foot on to Red
MOuntaln, bal lead hi. to so lany conclusion -- .11
lupporting a single biase~ view. He may bave spent a weet
or two, n.tives here have spent a lifetime of use and stUdy.
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LAND USE OFF I CER

VERNAL UT. 84078

37!5S. 100E
LOGAN UTAH 84321

7:10-2534 ..
7!53-B521 H
RESPONSE TO 81..11 DRAFT RESOURCE I'1ANA6EJ£NT PLAN/ENVIRONf£NTAL
If'l'>ACT STATEI1ENT, DIAt10ND I'IOI.mAIN AESOlJRCE AREA.
1616.10

DEAR SIRS.
NE HAVE FOLLOWED THIS PROCESS FOR SO£ TIME, OUR FEELINGS THAT
LOCAL PEOPLE SHOULD MICE THE DECISI(»IS AFFECTING THE LAND
AROUND Tl£tt HAVE LIMITED OUR RESPONSE UNTIL THIS STAGE.
HONE\IER DUE TO REQUESTS AND COMUNICATIONS WITH THE PEOPLE

LIYING WITHIN THE AREA, REQUESTS

~

PEOPLE

FR~

THE AREA,

OLR EXPERIENCE WITH REBULATION IN OTHER PARTS OF THE STATE,

AND OUR RECREATIONAL USE OF THE AREA, WE MUST NON ENTER THE
DEBATE.
-THIS RESPONSE IS AIt£D AT UFORI1ING THE BLI'1, AND OTHER
DECISION I1AKERS OF THE CONCERNES OF CERTAIN LONG-ESTABLISHED
USER GROUPS. INCLUDINS BUT NOT Lll'1lTED TO; 4 WHEEL DRIVE,
I'IOTORCYCL£, ATY, " SNOWI'1OBILE USERS,ETC. NHO USE MOTORIZED OR
OTHER VEHICLES FOR PERSONAL RECREATION, EXPLORATION, HOBBIES,
AS NELL AS OCClPATlOHAL. REASONS AND COI'1MERCIAL PURPOSES.
IE ARE ALSO I1EtSERS OF ~ITED 4WD ASSOC. AND THE BLUE RIBBON
COALITIo., THIS RESPONSE WILL BE CONSIDERED AS REPRESENTING
THOSE 6RO.JPS AND THEIR I1EI18ERS AS NELL.

IN GENERAL THOSE PEOPLE WHO HAVE ENJOYED ACCESS TO cottIONLV
HELD LANDS BY NHATEVER I'IODE OF TRANSPORTAT ION HAS BEEN NORMAL
AND CUSTOI'1ARY FOR THE TII1E AND ACTIVITY.
-DUE TO POPll.ATION SROWTH IN THE REGION AND EXTENSIVE LAND
ct.0SIR6 AND REGULATION IN OTHER AREAS, THE VALUE OF ACCESS HI
l.AND WITHIN TK'! STUDY AREA IS PROJECTED TO INCREASE OVER THE
LIFE OF THIS RI'IP.
ALSO FUNDS DUE TO STATE AND FEDERAL OHV AND lRAIL ACTS WILL
CONTltIJE TO INCREASE. THESE FACTORS ~ NOT APPEAAANT AT THE
BEGINING OF THIS P~IN9 PROCEBS AND fUST Bf ADDRESSED BOTH
IN THIS MAHA6EI'1ENT PLAN AND IN FUTURE BUDGET REQUESTS.

THE SINGLE FORI1 OF RECREATION ...41CH STANDS OUT AS BEING UNIOUE
TO BUt LANDS AND \.JNAVAILAILE ELSEWHERE. IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO
EXPLORE AND DISCOVER THE LAND AND WHAT IT HOLDS.

1 r/9

EACH PERSON NEEDS THE OPCRTUNITY TO DISCOVER FOR HIM OR HER
SELF THE BEAUTY OF THE LAND, IF THEY ARE TO DEVELOPE AN
APRECIAT ION OF IT.
THIS IS A NEED WHICH THE 9LM LANDS ARE UNIQUELY ABLE TO
FULlFILL, AS THE S~ LAND HAVE BEEN OPEN TO TRAVEL BY WHATEVER
MEANS NORMAL AND CUSTOMARY FOR THE TIME.
THE BLM HAS ENC~AGED THIS AND WE LOOK FORWARD TO MANY MORE
YEARS OF ENJOYING THESE O~PORTUNITIES.

169-1

ME MUST ASK THAT A PROCED~E. LlKE THAT OF THE FOREST SERVICE.
BE INCLUDED IN THIS PlAN AS APROVED, FOR CREATING TRAVEl. PLANS
TO REGULATE ANV AREA DESIGNATED AS AN EXISTING TRAIL OR
DESIGNATED ROUTE AREA.
THE LACK OF PROCEDURE TO ALLOW INTENSE PUBLIC INPUT OR THE
FAILURE TO FOLLOW ONE ONCE IN PLACE. WILL RESULT IN CONFLICT
AND TIME AND !'tONEY EXPENSE ALL OUT OF PROPORTION TO THE
SAVINGS REStJL TINS FROI'I ADI'IINISTRAnVELY CREATtNG THOS~ PLANS.
ME HAVE REVElED THE DRAFT MANAGEMENT PLAN AND MADE SOME

RECOI'IENDATIONS. WE ASK THAT THEY 8E CONSIDERED.
THE RANr.lNS OF ALTERNATIVES FOLLONING IS PREDICTABLE. WE WILL
ASK FOR THE MOST ACCESS POSSIBLE.
FIRST CHOICE WOULD liE A FORM OF "D" MORE PROTECTIVE OF SOI1£
CRITICAL OR FRAGILE SITES OR A LESS RESTRICrrVE FOR'" OF "P OR
"A" ALL AREAS HAVI£ TOO LONG AND EXTENSIVE OF SEASONAL
RESTRICTIONS.
"0" SECONU

"A" THIRD
"En FOURTH
"Bn AND "c" NOT ADVISED AS LOST USES OUTWEIGH POTENTIAL
BENEFITS AS WRITTEN
-IE COULD t«lT HELP BUT NOTICE THE EXTR84E RAtJGE OF UHV

169-2

POSSIBll.ITl£S AVAILABlE IN THE DIFFERENT ALTERNATIVES. THIS
INDICATES 10 US TIiAT SIGNIFICANT IPFAI~NT OF OTHER USES IS
NOT EXPECTED AS A RESULT OF OHV USE WITHIN THE DMRA.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 169 (UTAH FOUR WHEEL DRIVE ASSOCIATION, INC., Davidson)
169-1
An important part of the RMP process is the development of a
travel plan for the resource area. The RMP will include a map identifying all public
land in the resource area as being either open, limited, or closed to OHV use. This
same map will show roads that will be designated as travel routes during periods
of limited use. After the RMP is completed, a larger scale map will be published
that will be used as the official resource area travel map.
169-2
The wide range of OHV opportunities in the draft was for analysis
purposes. The proposed plan offers a level of OHV use somewhere between the
two extremes.
169-3
Alternative e, livestock closures were recommended on municipal watersheds, riparian areas, T&E habitat, and bighom sheep reintroduction
areas. Also to accommodate an increase in wildlife use, livestock reductions would
be necessary due to minimal rangeland treatments proposed in this alternative. A
25,292-AUM loss for livestock was analyzed in Chapter 4 but was not shown as
an initial reduction in Chapter 2. This has been corrected and now reads:
"Establish livestock grazing preference at 25,007 AUMs." The remaining altematives and the proposed plan would remain initially at 50,299 AUMs due to no initial
col11'lete closures affecting existing use. Possible future reductions to livestock
from livestocklwildlife conflicts for forage in crucial wildlife habitat could be
mitigated by rangeland treatments and management practices. Any AUM losses
to livestock due to negotiation to eliminate domestic sheep from proposed bighom
sheep reintroduction areas would occur over time and be done voluntarily by
grazing operators through change in class of livestock and altemative grazing
systems.
169-4

Thank you for your comments and suggestions.

-nIJS WE LOOt: FORWARD TO OPEN AND LIBERAL OHV OPPORTUNITIES IN

THE FINAL MAW~GEMENT PLAN. OUR PREFERENCE WOULD BE AS Cl.OSE TO
"0" AS f'OSSlIlLE AS NOTED.

169-3

169-4

~
r"'

UNIFORMITY OF AlJI1 AVAILABILITY FOR GRAZING ACCROSS HIE
SPECTRUI1 OF ALTERNATIVES IS ALSO A QUESTION. ESPECIAL" AS
RESAADS ·C" WITH THE RESRTICTJONS ON OTHER USERS AND NO AUM
CHANGE.

LAST SECTION OF THIS ""-V IS • LIST OF PREFEREO

ALTERNATIVES SELECTED FROM THE DIFFERENT AlTERNATIVES.
- 'rHE BODY OF THIS RESPONSE IS ORGANIZED ALONG THE SAI1E THEMES

NOTE: The remainder of Mr. Davidson's comments presents an altemative
proposal, selected from the alternatives presented in the draft document. For the
sake of brevity only, this proposal is not duplicated in this document. It is available
for public review in the Vernal District Office.
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BLI'I DRAFT OOCUI"ENT .

-ATV/OHII/~D AREAS, IE ~T PROPOSALS TO PROVIDE
ATV/OHV/4WD INTENSIVE USE AREAS UI CONVENIENT PROXIMITV TO
SERVICES.
THESE AREAS PROVIDE AAEAS TO TRAIN VQLN; RIDERS AND PROVIDE
II1PORTAHT SOURCES OF RECREATION IF' SII'IPLE OPERATION Of A
VEHICLE OR A FAMILV OR GRO.P OUTING IS PLANNED.

-PUNUNG CRITERIA
-OVERALL CONSIDERATIONS
THE SUCCESS OF THIS PLAN DEPENDS ON THE FAIR AND EOUI TABLE
APPLICATleJI OF THESE CRITERIA AND RECoaNlTlON OF EXISTING
RIGHTS AS ENJOYED BV lAND USERS, WHETHER PAST REGULATORV
ACTICH; HAYE RESU..TED IN SPECIFIC PERMITS AND
RESTRICTlONS/RECOSNITlON OF THOSE RIGHTS OR NOT.
- SPECIAL I'WIAGEl'ENT AREAS
WE AGREE THAT CERTAIN AREAS ARE BV THEIR NATURE DESERVING OF
DIFl'ERENT I'IANA6EJ1ENT OF CARE OR USE. IT IS OUR ADVIse THAT
THESE AREAS OfLV BE DESIGNATED AFTER DUE CONSIDERATION AND
THAT THE NUI'IBER AND SIZE OF THESE AREAS BE AS SHALL AS
POSSIBLE TO MINIMIZE DAI'IAGE TO AND/OR LOSS OF RESOURCES OR
VALUES DUE TO tUSAPPLICATIIJII OF SPECIAL PRESCIPIONS OR
RESTRICTI[J!IS, SUCH AS CHAINING, ~ING, ROAD OBLITERATION AND
REJ1O\IAL OF HISlllRICAL FEATlftS IN THE NAME OF RECLAPlATIIJII.
- RESOURCE AVAILABILITY AND ACCESSIBILITY
AS THIS IS OUR PRlt1ARV ~, IN THIS RESPOlSE WE WILL
ADDRESS THIS ISSUE UNIIER THE APPROPRIATE SECTIONS AND
HEADINGS •
..-BUDGETS, AS THE BUDGET OF' THE BLM IS GOING TO BE USED AS A
CRt rERIA FOR SElECTION OF I1ANAGEMENT PRIORITIES, TI£
REALLOCATION OF BUDGETARV ~tES TO I...u:HENT AND ADMINISTER
THIS RMP I'IUST BE SUBMITTED TO lHE. SAtE CAREFUL CONSIDERAT ION
AND PUBLIC INPUT AS ANV OTHER FACTOR GOINS INTO THESE
DECISIONS , AS HUST FU~ IlUDGET REOUESTS.
- CUI.. TURCW- AND PAlEONHl.. 06ICAl. REsnJRCE MANAGEMENT

THOSE FEATURES AND ARTIFACTS OF THE PAST 150 VEARS ARE OFTEN
6IVEN TOO LOW A PRIORITV, OFTEN RESULTING IN nEIR
"MQ..At1ATION" AND SUBSEQUENT LOSS.
AlSO TOO LARGE A 8UFFEA ZONE AROl..tm AREAS OF INTEREST WILL
AD'JERSF.L V AFFECT OTHER RE~CES AND USES. AND I'1AY.E IT
IHFFICULT TO IWIA6E THE RESOURCE BEING PROTECTED.
-F IRE 11ANA6E11EHT

COSTS OF FIRE SUPRESSION WILL It«:REASE IN OIRECT F"ROPOR1 ION TU
R£DOCTJON Of ACCESS TO AN AREA. THIS MY RESUlr IN LAR6ER
AA"EAS BEING BlHED. ALSO BEFORE/AFTER EFFECTS OF FIRt;.S WILL
BE GREATER DUE TO ..aYEMENT OF FIREFIGHTINS PERSOHEL AND
EQUIPMENT. T"-:SE FACT~ AS lEU. AS OTHER EFFECTS I'Il!ST BE

-VISUAL.
AI. ,TERNATIVE "A" ALLOW SEMI-PRIMITIVE ACCESS ROUTE.S En.: , 'ru
ALLOW DESPER6ION OF USE AND EXPLORATION BY CASUAl , USI::.R5 E:.TC.
=WOODL.ANDS
=-PRODUC11VE PINYON-JUNIPEf.t, USE SUSTAINED YEILP EXCEPT IN
TREATf'lENT AREAS. P1ANAGE TO CREAT SUSTAINED FENCE PUST YEILD
CI_EARI REPLANT IF NECCESSARV.
-CONIFER!:;, ASPEN, PINE. USE SUSTAINED YEIL.V.OR COORDINATE WllH
OTHER t1ANAGEI1ENT PRIORITIES. PLANT AS PrtRT OF RIPZONE
rREATMENT, REPLANT AS NEEDED, SALVAGE DEADWOOD AS, t.:R~AH: SUME
E.CONOMIC VALUE IF POSSIBLE •
.. '100,000 ACRES USASL.E FOR GATHERING, HARVESTING, CO-ORDINATE
WITH OTHER MANAGE/'IENT GOAL.S IF PaSSIBl.E, TREATMENT AREAS
SHOULD BE OPEN FOR PLANT SALVAGE.
THANK YOU FOR rHE OPPORTUNITY TO RESPOND HI THIS WELL-DONI:::
DRAFT DOCUMENT.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 170 (BURTON)
170-1

Penelo?e Smalley, Team lea4er

Please refer to our response 104·2.

8tH

So.e comments

17().1

pert~in i ng

to the

Rup)~~

Cabin

~lotment.

4.23 Il reflecting the economic value to the community. You
should include .are th~n just the teed put into a.u.m. values.
You should include everything involved, the ~lue at the co~,
investment in priv~te lands. Because priv~te and public lands
are econoaically ti.d together. With out each other they are
not an econoaical unit. Just the Uintah Basin Crazing Asso.
alone ?uts .ore into the local economy than you have stated
in the report.
May ve suggest th~t you get help from professional
Iconoaist, DSD, or county agents who understand agricultural
.conoaics, to more fairly represent agriculture int erests .

170-2
We agree with your concem that sufficient forage be present to
support objective levels of wildlife as requested by UDWR. We have planned
approximately 300 acres of new sagebrush treatment within the allotment (refer to
Appendix 8). We would also continue to maintain the more than 3,300 acres of
previously treated sagebrush as per the agreement signed in 1988 between the
UBGA, UDWR, SCS, and BlM. Vegetation monitoring would determine if
objective levels could be met once all improvement work was completed.
170-3
Private landowners would be involved in any reintroduction of
wildlife species to resolve issues prior to releasing wildlife.

Also the visitor days see. over stated in value Ind
nuabers, for this report they should be tied onl y to BLM
land useu.

17()'2

12.6 On Ruple Cabin alotaent the livestock auas have been
voluntarily reduc.d to improye range conditions . But t he
increase in wl1dllf. has 80re thin filled in for those
previo~.ly u.ld by livl.tock. Thl proposed ~ildlife laas
Ire to be .ore than doubl •• WI tbink this i8 extreme and
puts to .uch preSlure on the private lind Olners. While not
doing enough on public lands to produce aums needed for
public .ild life.
~e wild l1fe going between Colorado Ild Utlh needs
8Onfter'd better. It i.n't unuI.l for us 0 have 300 to
400 .li in just one day on tbe Ruple Cabin llnds. While
tb.r. Ihould be only 390 wild life au.s total.

17G-3

r--

We would allo object to Inr nlv Vild life specie. being
without perai"ion of prlyate land ovners impacted.

~trodlc'd

~J' to thl volvae of tbi, draft, v. alr 'blVI mf.led
la.ethlng, •••oald lfk' to be able to re'pond .ore in the
future.

.~.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 171 (HALL)

~~ 75

\,~( f'I). \ ~ ( (i

171-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
responses 12-1 and 53-1.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 172 (WEST)
M1n:t131. 1992
172-1
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Please refer to our responses 70-1 and 79-2.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 174 (HALL)
1611 North 3996 We.t
Verne 1 , Utah 84018
March 30, 1992

Jeu Sindear
Bureau of LaDd !lana~e.ent
Vernal Diat.rict
110 South 500 Bast.
Vernal, Utah 84078

174-1

174-2

174-3

Dear Jean,
AI a ...ber ot the Grant L. Hackinl Partnership who owns
M. . '. Role and Bear Hollow, 1 a. greaUy concerned as to the
proposed plan. for lhese area.. I appreciate lhe c.re that tbe
Bureau ,ive. to the land but do nol reel that the propo.al, ror the
above Mntioned areaa are neceaaarf.
As I wat listenin, to a newa report on the Aaeriean faraera ~nd
how they have alwa,. been the backbone of thia nation and yet are
quickly bein, driven out of busines., I thought about what is
happen in, nov vith our own land. My father ha. alvays taken ~reat
care to ..na.e his private land in Ma.. 's Hole and Bear Hollow for
the benefit of the wildlife as well a. his cattle. He ha. tri~d to
preaerve the natural .tate of th .. land and plant life .1Bo.
I oppose the creation of a road fro. Ha.e'. Hole over into
Lacb.on Draw beeau •• or the dist.urbance of t.he eco.,.te. and th,
po •• ibility oC C.nce CUt.tiD,. t.ra.h, ocr road vehicle d"'le ~nd
dan,er to tbe cat.tle. I cannot .ee that. t.he expense that this road
would creat.e would be wort.h t.he benerlt 01 betnl built. It would
take acrea,e rro••, dad who ha. paid .any t.axe. which loe. back
into the coelunitr and take away leed for his cattle.
1 .. aleo opposed to the burn propo •• l without kno~in~
specifically where the burn is to take place.
~y ,r.ndfather
tried it .. DY year. a,o and alter a two ,ear vait tried burnine and
the wind .hifted and burned ..n, acres that shouldn't have been.
fbe buildinc of a c..paite in Bear Hollow i. abliolut.P.ly
unneee •• ar,. How i. the BLM coin,' to patrol thi. area to keep th~
public trOll trespa.. in. and d.-eeraUnll the privlt.. lind
.urrouadin" it. Hu t.he expea.e of blolildin. thh c ••psi te been
cOD.idered when there i. a public c..p.ite located at Hatt Warner
re.ervoir a rev .ile. down the road.
I ac opposed to all of these Pl'oPOl&la because the, are
caterin, to t.he reereation aide of our society and not the concerns
of the tax payinl fanell who are the Cood producera of thi.
nation. Who is .oin' to tate care of thi. land and produce ..at for
people if little bi t. and chunts of it are continuall, opeoed up to
the public. Thi. affect. not only the cattle.en but the fracile
balance or the pI.ntlile and the wildlife. We need to leave soae
of tht. area untouched by further develo~nt.

174-1
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Please refer to our
response 12-1.
174-2

Please refer to our response 68-2.

174-3

Please refer to our response 53-1.

174-4

17~r--

~

I .. appoaed to Anr developaent and increase in wildlife in
H•• e'a Hole and Bear Hollow area.
Sincere 1"

~11M
BarbarA H. Hall

Please refer to our response 53-3.
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175:1

Thank you for your comment.

lilia, follon at. I,"U10 olINrvatiou ad '1M)'''Uou- fat
i.,r.. iag
fiDl! fora 11£ Ilt.ra.U .. I :

175:2

Again. thanks.

• !be Dr.ft 1:1 _ _ til _ t'W!Iru...in 1110:1 •• H·r ....rc:lI.d .
llt.rutin I .,,.,,. ,_11111 ia tilt bdua. it .tt..,tw to
[_trik.
;
_t...a r..ourc:e UIe ..a lDyirDUalDtll prot.ctiaa.

175·3

Thank you for your support

175:4

Thank you.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lEITER 175 (VERNAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
CONSERVATION ISSUES COMMITTEE. Perry)
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o~I'athcl
riCu. 19 . . . .UII l,-t·of·III,. !lttll ......t ••• hf\luu aed
, .. t:loUou.
It Ill...

Dtetldrr I.ttr ...,.10"".

lIIIt

175·5
BlM will continue to emphasize protection and interpretation of
both paleontological and archeological resources as well as enforce existing laws
dealing with disturbance and removal of these important resources.

~

175:6

Please refer to our response 113-1 .

175:7
The limitations you recommend are being included in the proposed
plan. We recognize the importance of the Moonshine Arch area and the need to
develop a management plan that will protect the area.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 176 (HUNTING)

MardI 30, 1992

IWIelcpe 9IIalley
k.uofr.al~

176-1
The Little Hole Allotment was listed in unsatisfactory condition in
error; it has been changed to show satisfactory condition.

'M1Ial DI..tr1ct
170 bth I'aIt
~,utah 84078
Att.nt.icn:

PInelqle 8Ialley

III haw ~ the D1-m ttMIt.ain IIMclInle ArM lI!scuraI ~t plan IIXI
~ Dpct sta~ .ad tn.d to III'dInt...d it. III are CXI'ICIl1Ied about
the 'take ma 11-ax:k - 911111 to w1ldUfe' ~ - gK.
III belifte tJIe lilt hu • goo:J tncIt naxd in ~ ClI' aaII.t:or1nr;J our allotlll!nt
lLitUe !IDle). AcIDd1ng to em' f~ In! ycunI, WI! l1.li 1 CXIW to 96.5 acru tnm
J\me to 0Cb:Ibfr. 'l!I18 111 • hi~ acB pIE CXIW ratio.

_ 11 ~ tie III'M \lied ftylCl' Flat auot.lt to help fIIIIIIII9! the Little 1101. and
dIal.ay the ~ of the 9rIa f« 3O~. O1l*J1 AII.to, the LitUe Hole 111 listad
in IIlNUsfactory ccnd1tiCln. III~.
176-1

176-2
~

....

fS

176-3
176-4
176-5

III haw built - u reseno1rS to tsprove cattle d1str1butiCln and ~t1y
~ I p1pel1ne. III ~1. wter holes and III!t III!IIdcwa can t. CllltlrCJrUed, but
bJ IIB1ng ~1or Flat, _ hIM! ~, ... 118 CJilthar and UMI cattle, an ownll
1~~-1It in the LitUe 1IDle.

~

chart (Il A2.6 IIXIW )'011 a\t to cbmle !:be wildlife AlII in the LitUe Hole and
the _
chIrt uys tJIe curnnt ~ dear popUatJal1ll C4. III t.li_ W_
111 a law fi9IR, bit Ial~ v1ldlif. II1d 11vwtoc1t AlII oould t. li~ficantly
~ with jWlipar ana pinicn amtzol. 1thl1:lugh ClOI1trolled buming)

=
rm-

4.60 .,.,. that ',OOQM.M will I8IIIlt in $11,500 ~ly lou to tJIe local
ll-ax:k inUtzy. 'l!Iis 111 incol'rect.
•

to I*JI 4.5', tie wculd like to CXlIIII*It that flraax! is In! ~
DIIId lid cbn trees lid dlact-1tan.Un:j trees aholld be harwetad.

1011*J1
4.56,
t.llwa the bld-toot.d f.rtt tnnplant.s put too .ny nlStric:t1aw
till 1Illt1ple _
tie

(Il

176-8

~.

101 ~ 4.16,

Qw. IIOr.n IIIrIgfrler 11 I..t IS a ruerm::e and _ don't fell he
aqIEti.. in WI _ _ and hi_ ~ta IIhculd not be taken II fact.

[:,.12. _. . . "
' - an

""*' .. _ ".Il...... "", .. _.

176-7

176-8

It 11 c:lc.c to four ailII aDd bIo of Uae ailIIue (Il private Cjl'CUrd. III know
ally 1 raJ- 11\IMtIodt can drink cut at Gc:Ir9I c:r.k. 'ZbeY can not. trail '" it
cbIn it. '" fell that GargI cnek Ibculd definitely not"'a riparian Cl' wild
c river ~ CDICIm.

I'"

I*JI A7.14, Little Ila\II:IIpOrt cr.k 111 l1Btad II the '-Mten being in
CDlfl_ with Q:qII CnIIIt. 'DI1s 111nccrrec:t.

176-9

1_canarebe -.gad!
~ to the
of riparian areas to llvest.oc:lt cp:azJ.ng.
11M page 2.54)

176-10

~I*JI

cl.aeing

"..--

176-2
One thousand (1,000) acres of closed stands of pinyon·juniper are
proposed to be bumedand seeded in the Little Hole Allotment. Please refer to Table
AS-4. The 44 deer is an estimate of deer numbers on public lands only. This may
account for the differences we estimate and the number you have observed.
176-3

Please refer to our response 104-2.

176-4
It is our opinion that cutting cottonwoods adjacent to the Green ~
River (including dead and down) would not be compatible with protecting riparian or i j
wild and scenic river values. Such trees also provide valuable perching and possible iii
nest sites for numerous bird and small animal species. There are many areas in the ~
resource area where dead and d own pinyon and juniper firewood can be harvested.

~

176-5
All black-footed ferret reintroductions would be classified as "experimental nonessential" which allows for management flexibility to assure the ~r
reintroduction would not significantly impact existing or future land uses on public g.
:::l
lands. All proposed restrictions have originated from draft USF&WS guidelines III
intended to ensure a successful reintroduction. We have also recommended no ~
changes to current authorized permits or leases in areas where black-footed ferrets
are proposed for reintroduction. We believe this does not restrict multiple use.
176-6
The reference to Governor Bangerter has been corrected to
USF&WS, 1985. Please refer to the reference section of the document for the
complete citation.
176-7
Gorge Creek was listed as 17 miles in length in error, the correction
has been made to read 1.7 miles. Although Gorge Creek is inaccessible forthe most
part, it is considered a riparian area because it exhibits riparian vegetation. Gorge
Creek was inventoried and placed in a late seral stage of ecological condition;
howe '~r, the lower end next to the Green River is below its potential. Gorge Creek
was determined to be non-eligible for further consideration in the national wild and
scenic river system. (Please refer to Appendix 7.)

a riparian anmn. 1liiy? III wWd liM

176-S

Thank you for the correction, the change has been made tothe text.

~err1ng to page 2.30, 118 am ClllUIlliBd about tJIe Wild 11111 Sc::w\k Rive Act. -n.r.
176-11 . . too IaIY r.trictiOlll that affect tJIe _ of natural~. It inf~
III private prqlCty ri9hts.

176-9

Please refer to our response 92-9.

M.40, tto Little Hole 11 liltad

l1li

c:1aritltd.

~a.
CD

g.
:::l

176-12r;;~~ to the qUliti<ll of private land by federal IX state
• (p.Je 2.11)

176-13li:,are ~ to the cl.aI1n;I of bear bait~.

(page

2.35)

ter reviadlllJ this ~. feel that IICIle of thMe altemati.... are
176-1. lCCIIptIble vlthcut ser1cus nviai<ll. As Jrlvate larD CMII!n r i permittees,
• are culCell8i, . . ., kmw am 1n(IroYe the natural I9IQ.IroeS, • feel.,
and ethers ID.e \II Ibould biMt IDa iJIpJt <II the direc:tiCII of this IBIIIJEElt plan.

~

'DIere are IBII'f ether cxads we IOIld like to IIIIIIe bit they are nat specific
to em .un cmcem.

176-10
Little Hole Allotment is listed as a riparian concern due to the
increasing presence of noxious weeds, primarily whitetop, along the banks of the
Green River. Riparian conditions are far below potential where livestock can easily
access the river and livestock can be a conflict with float boaters.
176-11
Please refer to our response 30-1. Managing a river corridor to
protect wild and scenic values could, at times, limit some types of uses in the river
oorridor. Private property rights would not be affected.
176-12
Thank you for expressing your concerns. Any transfers of land
ownership involving private land would be on a willing seller or willing giver basis.
176-13

Please refer to our comment 114-34.

176-14

Thank you for your comment.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 177 (HANSEN)
Brent Han8erI, CPA
POBox 263

Vernal, Utah 84078

March 31, 1992

Penelope Slllelley, Tes Leader
!m'eau of Laud Mllnqelllent

1n-1
Please refer to our response 61-1. The multiple use concept does
not require multiple use on every acre nor does a balanced plan require a more even
split of the management levels. We attempted to use the priority management area
concept and assigned resource values to the specific management levels consistent with the overall management objectives for the proposed plan and each
altemative.
1n·2

Please refer to our response 61-2.

Vema! Diatrict
170 South 500 East
Vernal, Utah 84078
IE:

D~

Mountain Beeource Management Plan

Dear Ma. s.alley:
1 eupport alternative B. But, IICDe i~ts need to be done
to that alternative before it ia acceptable. Alternatives C and
Dare 1Dcomisteot With bal.aDced ~t as required by the
hderal La Policy and Mllnqaent Act because of their eaphuis
on liveatock aud Idnerala over other reeources. Alternate A 18
the atatu. quo which ia unacceptable because ~t practices
and value. have c:haopd since the prn10us plan 1IU adopted.

I support the IJintah Mountain Club's proposed changes for slternative B. 1beir sugeatioaa provide better protection of the
resources and a better definition ot .ultiple UM. You can not
u .. a U landa for all _s. &.e _ s preclude other U8ea so
there baa to be an understandiDg that SOlIe lands will be 11lllited
to certain
~ tiple use _ _ that the needs of all users
will be

_t.u....

Bow cao you c:laill that you hIrve

II balanced alternative when you
will allow livestock gazing on 991 ot tbe land and leasable
mineral activiti.. on 90S of laud _
open the other 101 with no
surface right. (pap 2.30)1 Only IlIa cloaed to grazing and zero
ia closed to mnlng. Multiple use and a balanced plan require
that these percent.... be decreased.

You have not included enough land \mder the levelland 2 cl..slficatioaa. 1bere is definitely IlIOn than 11 ot level 1 land In
this ~t area. And. bec8uae of all the cr1t1cal wildlife
winter range and archaeological site. within this area, the level
2 acreage 18 understated. You need to provide IIOA protection to
a larger percentqe of the land in this plan.

1n-2

I

Phosphate llI1nioa should not be permitted in the Red Mountain'Ibis land hu high ac:enic value and Is critical/crucial winter ranp lor deer and elk. You did not provide
Aahley Creek area.

·193

Di.oncl Mtn Reeource Mgt Plan In-2
ConI.

I- _broad
~

Harch 31, 1992 -

pege 2

range of llllnaa-ent direetic.., on this issue becaulM! all

your optJona allow phosphate mining.

re protection of the slickrock area north of Steinaker Reservoir
ia needed_ nua scenic area oeeda to be protected. It IIhould be
closed to CIIV use. You should activaly work to acquire aection
16 in the led Hauntain Area for 1IIIproved III8MgeIDeI'It of this area.

~I

""o,~ti ~
to be
aroonI ' ••
sensitive archaeological and paleontological sites which lUdt or
restrict surface diaturbing activities. More survey and enforce.ant activitiea are needed to protect these resources on public

...

.....

es"""'''''''

ort"'" """

1n-3

n

1 -4
The need for protection zones around important archeological and
paleontological sites was discussed during preparation of the plan, but it was
detennined they would not be needed because the laws that protect these
resources give adequate protection without establishing additional protection
zones. We agree that more surveys and enforcement activity is needed to protect
these resources.

1n-5

in DiaIIcIod Breaka and 'Mat Cold Springa WSA'a need to
be
in the Brovna Park CaaIplex ACtt should e1 ther of thelM!
not receive Wilderness deaipUon.
support

ln~

~

Wild and Scenic Statu. for the Upper and Lower Green
Rivera. I have on both .tretcl1es and they both quality for thi.
special desisnation.

n-

1 7
The purpose of OHV restrictions is to protect resources that would
otherwise be damaged if the situation went uncontrolled. We feel that objective will
be accomplished in the proposed plan. Approximately 42 percent of the resource
area would be open, 6 percent closed, and 52 percent would be limited either
yearlong or seasonally to designated roads and trails.

~

15
~

UI

S)
~

tg.

too much of the area in alternative E ill open to CIIV UIM!.
841 with no or eeaaonal reatrictiona doea not equal a balanced
plan. !8pecially when only 61 is dolled to (J!V use (excluding
my roeds within that 61). All a minillun alternative B should be
1Dp1_ted on tMa portion of the plan.

1n-8
The 33o-foot riparian zone begins at the outer edge of the riparian
vegetation. BlM believes this provides adequate protection to riparian areas.
Please refer to Appendix 6 for the BlM Utah's riparian policy.

r1perian protection zonea are too narrow at 330 feet. 'nley
should be twice thia width. 'nil!! uperiJlent on Salt creek in

1 -9
We do not propose to aggressively suppress all wildfires. Refer to
Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the
Alternatives, for common guidance for prescribed fires. Naturally or human- §,
iii
induced fires would be allowed to bum when approved prescriptions are established g.
::J
and bum plan prescriptions are met.

~

WycIIing where a atrUII vas created 1ihere there vas no atrelllll
shoved that the surr0lD!1Dg vegetation will create raparian habitat 1f it 1a properly.anaged. Uvutock grazing in theae extended
zonu prevent the vegetation frcu expanding the VIlter zone.

I do not agree witb the plan to aggreasively suppress sll wildfires
Pire ia an iJIportant and natural tool for nature.
SUppression of all fires is poor managelll!lTlt. nus kind of policy
ia what got us in trouble at Yellavstone. I believe that wildfires
should be pendted to burn unlesa they threaten structures or
are life threatening.
allowable cut of 3700 corda of wood per year (page 2.31) i8
contrary to the ullUllption that a maxinul of only 3000 cords of
1n-l0 greeuvood should be cut (pap 4.15). Opening up 851 of the woodland, for cutting only leaves 151 of the land lIS natural woodland.
nus ill inadequate since part of this 15% will be poor woodland_
(pege 2.31).

In-1l

Please refer to our response n-5.
Thank you for your support.

lands.

Itheplaced
1mcl8

Please refer to our responses 70-1 and 79-2.

I

'0 ""tho,

""'is"". ".. ",,,'n,

You .....
",e,det .,..., poe' ....
to be the WlealleC of denand or substainable yield". You sold
560 tree pemita for an area whare good quality trees are rare
(page 3.72). Why sell IICnI!Ithing you do not have?
--

n

::J
iii

a

~

n

The maximum firewood cut that can be maintained on a sustained
1 -10
yield basis in the proposed plan, is 3,700 cords per year. This figure was derived
after eliminating all productive acres that could not be harvested due to restrictions
imposed on woodlands by other resources or topographic features. It was
assumed, based on demand, that the annual cut would level off near 3,000 cords
per year. The additional 700 cords would be available for harvest each year if
demand increased due to some unexpected event. Assuming 3,000 cords are cut
each year, 65 percent of the productive woodland area would never be cut.

n

1 -11
We realize good quality christmas trees and cedar posts are hard
to find in the resource area. The only penn its we sell are for personal use. There
are many families that use this recreational opportunity for an eariy winter outing and

19~

D1810nd Mtn RellOUrCe H8t Plan -

March 31, 1992 -- page 3

You only have 78000 acres ot cCllDerclal value timber capable of
a aubetable Yield. '1'he other 105000 acres are not productive
enough to 88DIl8'! for a aubetainable yield (page 3.70). Harvesting
1n·12 thia other acreage could prevent 1 ts return to a woodland si te.
On ptI&e 1.14 }'QU atate "All alternatives contain measurell for
pE'Otection of iJIportant wood1anc:\ rellOUrC8I1." 'Ibis statemer1t 1a
. . indicated in the above parqrapha.

doe.

~

alternative E specify treating 19,400 federal acres,
88S\DPtiona on page 4.15 says "Total vegetation treabnent
1n·13
unities could be realized on approxiJnately 18,000 acres
• • • over the life of thill plan"? la this a babnced plan, or
e }'QU lookinS out for the livestock industry at the expense of
concerned Userll?

I have writen several other CClIIIIIeDts in my book which vould be

tt.e Consu.iDg and lengthly to put into letter format. Therefore,
1 have attached copies of the relavant peges. If}'QU can not
read -.y sloppy writing. I can cane 1n and read it to}'QU. My
phone ruaber ia 789-7162.

have been doing it for years. The opportunity to cut a family christmas trees is very
important to many people, even though the quality of the tree they cut may be only
fair.
1n-12
We have approximately 78,000 acres of pinyon-juniper woodlands productive enough to be managed on a sustained yield basis for firewood
production. There are many other pinyon·juniper areas in the resource area
that could be cut for firewood, but do not grow fast enough or reproduce well
enough to be considered productive stands. Many times the best use of these
areas is for wildlife habitat or livestock forage and they may, in some areas, be
harvested with these goals in mind.
1n-13
The 22,950 acres shown in Table 2-15 and A8-4 is a total
figure, which includes vegetation treatment for wildlife and watershed management principally in the sagebrush and pinyon·juniper woodland communities.

NOTE: Mr. Hansen included hand-marked pages from the draft document.
For the sake of brevity only, these additional pages are not included in this
document. They may be reviewed at the Vemal District Office.

Sincerely,

~ )Irt.~.Brent Hanaen, CPA

at~t.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 178 (MOON)
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178-1
Economic impacts are analyzed for each alternative in Chapter 4.
Impacts from implementing the proposed plan should not significantly reduce the
local tax base.
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178-2
BlM responsibilities in animal damage control (ADC) are outlined
in Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the
Alternatives .
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Under management common to the proposed plan and all alterna·
tives for livestock in Chapter 2, it was not stated that the Taylor Grazing Act and PR1A
were inadequate, It does say however, that the existing planning documents did not
clearly analyze the forage needs for objective wildlife levels.
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Thank you for your comment.
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178-5
Please refer to our response 68-1 which discussed livestock·
wildlife forage needs. Our analysis shows range improvement work could also
supply additional forage for livestock and wildlife on the Castle Peak allotment. We
believe the reintroduction of native bighorn sheep would not significantly affect the
livestock industry as outlined in the proposed plan. Changes from domestic sheep
to cattle would be accomplished through voluntary negotiations. Please refer to
Table 2-15 under livestock.
178-6
Guzzlers are generally more expensive to construct than reser·
voirs and spring locations are limited. In many cases reservoirs are the only
feasible water source option.
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Thank you for your support
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Please refer to Table 2-15 under vegetation for forage assign·
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Please refer to our response 68-1,
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Please refer to our response 109-4.
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Please refer to our response 178-5 above, Any AUM losses to
livestock due to negotiation to eliminate domestic sheep from proposed bighom
sheep reintroduction areas under the proposed plan would be accomplished over
time and done voluntarily by grazing operators through change in class of livestock
and altemative grazing systems. We hope this would alleviate any serious
problems to the livestock industry.
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178-12
Appendix 2 displays current wildlife use in AUMs, not individual
animal numbers. If we assume the big game use in the Castle Peak allotment for
6 months. the AUMs would oonvert to 75 deer. 66 antelope. and 17 elk current use;
and, 125 deer, 348 antelope, and 80 elk objective use. These estimates are for
public land only and do not account for big game use on adjoining state and/or
private lands. Based on herd unit population figures supplied by UDWR. we
attempted to "pro-rate" these estimates on an individual allotment basis. We
realize such an exercise could account for the difference in numbers we estimate
for Castle Peak allotment and the numbers you have observed. Achieving
objective levels would be based on continued range improvement work and
vegetation monitoring to assure adequate forage is available to all.
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The correction of adding 18 existing reservoirs to Table A8·4 on
page A8.3 has been made. Also the 100 reservoirs have been changed to read 50
on Table A8-4. These reservoirs would be built primarily for watershed improvement. but would have other benefits such as providing wildlife and livestock water
and providing potential sites for riparian establishment.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 179 (DAGGETT SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT. Ruble)

179-1

Thank you for your comments.
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179-3

Please refer to our response 52-2.

179-4

Please refer to our responses 116-8, 178-5 and 179-22.
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,!!dAt1aa 1. to ndTICe l1ftftock ~. tile thia aigbt be tbe
GIlly 8OlIltioa ill . . . ca-.. _ beli.... ill .oR 1ncidence'.
wildUf. . . l1w.t:oak au ooaift OIl tbe l'UI)a. or.ny ...gar utah
state W114llf. 1IIt.eu1oa llpeciellat: neatly nv1wed tile available
179-3 Ut.ratan OIl tM Abject be fuand 150 Rudl.. tllat looked at t:be
eftecta of ril4llt. ml li-.toclk CJR&1at. lD 150 atudi.. tbat
-Uoa l1wftock UIl wildllf. . ., npor:ted beDefic1al etfecb to

UMIJ--

wil4lU. rr.. l1w.tock gru1D9... bell..,. vitb proper
l1ftetoct ad wildlif. au
~ vitb --.field effecta
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lIeU.... tbl. beat fltTI tIIU 1IAIJ8. IDalalled with tb1a letter 1a
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to vilcUlf••
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buffer . . . . . DDt laC" ated to Ulf liter.bR. . . . 414 f1lld tile
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tba do""'Mftt 4..cldlle all tbe faeton that
peril . . " ... M
"iJdzoductian, tbMe 1Dcluda: IdaqaatTI
qaantitt. of nailab1. rage (2) lIct of ~lt1oa vitia GtMr
IJBIIQlata (3' IliiiCIPA jaapoaitiaa of bJ babitat Cl'a.ponant.a (5)
of . . . . .an critical _lICIIIal ~ (I)
lact of ~ barMaMlt (III1th f t ale U91). . . beU.... becaua
~ tbe ..taaa iIIpact tMea n 1 _ tIaDl4 have OIl Uftftock
puaittM·. 1D tbeae area, ....,
at:udy ud COIl8idRation
MoQld . . ,l~ to t - . n l _. . . elM t ..l.acb.,n nMU'Ch
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batfer lone
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t:be 101U. batter . . . 1D tile D1aond IIaaIltaiD baoarce . . . . and
... tIIat ... ani'" at. bcatly UDiwnity of IdIbo Vetadury
lciatiR have . . . . . . . .1 atadiM to ftadr diHa.. tn,...inion
fraa *--tic l1w.todt to 1119 lIOn 8betp. III conault!Dl) vitia ~.
&ltclll wad .... D1aI)Iloat1c Iactarioloqy. Mnnl auaticma MYa
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179-4
ConI.

IIaMp populatioaa. In IUlpliDq 250 llva-captured, aDd 7 dead
bigborn Ibeep rrca Central and soathwItlrJl Idaho IDd 19 DIll SbHp
captund DMr Arctio v1ll.at- lluta. LuDgvaru were present in all
groqpI t'I8D tbaagb DaDe of tbe ui-ll bad OODtact with dcIDIItio
uaiMla. AlIa lunporM wn found 1D two labI that wn taka by
0HIIAIIl NetieD 1114 IIpIl'ItId rrca the .... IGIJI)HtiDq the voru
OlD be puM4 to off.pr1n9 1D tile utcDal env1rcmlnt.
lIIrthl1'llOZ'8, !Ill fiDgerpriDtiDJ of llmgvozu obtaiDed trc. dmatic
an4 wild IbMp w.4 the, wra a clUfenDt lpeCi.. Dr. loryet
foaDd tbat in YlCC1DatiDg v1ld IbIep vith ~c Ihetp IAmgVOrI
vacc:iDI that tM rilcl IbeIp Itil1 dild. It appean that earlier
literature IQI)9IIt1.Dg 11lDlJlfU18 tnDai..iOll frail clOMltic IbIep to
vild IhMp VII imaUd becauH aupl. . . . . tIkIJl rra. the DIIIl
pllllIJU only, vbU. recent naureb bal aboIII that .ott wild IbItp
blrbor tile 0%9IDiaa 1D I)nltut aaIIen in the toull1. ID talkiDcJ
with Dr. Iud be felt then wra a ccUiMtiOD of fac:tora that
ca__ Bighom mrtality iDola4inlJ: vlruHa, bacteria, Itntl, IDd
popIllation that an 10 ...u iDJnedin9 nsulta and c&uu a
n4Qction in tbe i.aDI 1JIta. 1110, vbil. Dr. lard thcIugbt the
popalIticnllhoIl14 lie Mplratld, be c:oald . . DO jU8tifiOlt1on for
a
barrier. Included
recent naearch on the lUbject.

lo-.u.

uaa.

-=-at.
area concept i. not
defined .. to boW or lIbat criteria are used to

'lila unaga.nt priority

ct..ilJMte the 1..,.18 alR what per1IOM.l U
envolved in uJdn; thi. c1ecuiona. Also theS.

179-5

area.

IlaDaCJ..ut priority
should be guided by
the JIIlltiple UA concept and not CJive one uae
priority alIove another UA.

v?
179-6

[

coaent by Alclo Leopold a~lnq to the World
Boot Incyclope4ia be wrote .everal ....y.
defininCJ the need to beva wilden... area •• We
ho~ thi. dou DOt Nt the tone for the entire
doc:aaaDt u devoted to one area of interut and
DOt to a .ultipl. \1M, .ulti-group area.

179-5

Please refer to our response 61-1.

179-6

Thank you for your comment.

179-7
We believe the first paragraph in the section you reference
adequately explains the issue of resolving conflicting demands for consumptive and
nonconsumptive uses of vegetation, soils, and watershed resources. The subsequent questions related to these broad issues are meantto help identify and analyze
all uses affecting these primary resources and management actions necessary to
maintain or improve these resources for the long term. The term 'management
practices· ,as used in these questions, include ran~e improvement and vegetative
treatment, both of which may be beneficial to both livestock and wildlife.
179-8
The statement: "Land closures for livestock grazing or surface ~
disturbance are identified in terms of wildlife objectives", has been deleted.
'S
Q)
~

179-9
The statement: "At least one altemative gives wildlife first priority
on critical winter ranges", has been deleted.

,..e.
1.5
179-7

1.9

under the title Iaaovca U. . . Affeot1ng
vegetetion, SOils and watershed Valu.. , this
vbol. MCtion is aaed priMry at davelopillCJ
wildlife habitat. It faila to addreaa r&ftCJe
~10'C8Wlte that will b&nefit wildlife and
UvutocJt. AlR tbe paracJnpb on ar&U lNitabl.
for liveetoclt CJRI1ng, CJruin9 i. DOt
ratri0te4 to lin.tocJt, wildlife also qraze,
no ..mion is ~ of controllinl) over gnzin9
by wildlife.
Under the title riab and Wildlife Habitat
at the top of colua two the
.tataent land ClonrH for Uvaat:oc:k qrazin9
or eurtace cl1atar1ienca are identified in tens
of wildlife objective•• 'ftlie . . . . to 1Iiply

lIanaCJ....t

that wildlife are the 4cIainult ccm.ldaration,
and that land clonra for livutoct qra&in9
or Arfee. dl8turbeDCa u the 01111 vay to reacb
then ob1ective.. '!bu does not eor.icler the
.oR iapaft.ant fllCtor, habitat, Vbicb
MY 1ICtu1ly be bIprovad by Uvutoct qraainq
and it ...... that tbe 9l'1IIimJ of l1vutocJt
and wildlife bew to be datraantal to eacb

179-6

otlIer.
179-9

~14

O!

livut:ocJt fcrncJa ,... are identified in tens
of ranp carryiDg capacity. At lean
one altenti". 9i".. wildlU. first priority
on c:ritical wiDter
'ftli. atat..nt fail.
to ncDCJft1s. ftl)8tatioa .anII9..nt 18 the . .in
objectJ.". aad any ...,.qaMDt objective IIhould
be thcnaPt Of in t.na of the beat poa.ibl.
.........t atntegy for thet goal and not in
t . . . of 9iviDg wildlif. or u1 other WMI fint

nDIJ".

179-9
ConI.

priority.

leCrtioa.

~ 2 IltenlaU....

'!be atau-at

LiVMtoc:Jt qndn; un&oI)...nt

will iDcorponte the D..t. of key plant apeci..
bportaIrt to wildlU. and At. to \1M by
wildlif. • • • we hope tIlia 18 alao tak. . 1Dto
KCOUIIt tU fact tbat li'lUtock qnsiDcJ cu
blMfit plant apeei.. nHCIe4 by wUdlif. and
can Uft & ,c.itift effect on Qgetation

179-1

.aM9--.

179-10
Livestock grazing benefits to plant species needed by wildlife has
been taken into account. Deer winter range in Browns Park, for example, is
maintained by allowing spring cattle use on grass in the area to promote the vigor
of existing sagebrush species.
179-11
The following sentences have been added to Chapter 3, under
mule deer to clarify the heavy deer use. Six years of drought conditions (1986-92)
have reduced sagebrush forage production and plant vigor on much of the deer
winter range. Heavy deer winter use has intensified this problem and has been
documented on the annual interagency deer pellet group transects. In response,
UDWR has issued over 2,850 doe permits to offset these poor forage conditions.
179-12
We were unable to document historical wildlife overuse in the ~
riparian communities along the Green River and thus the reason for wildlife being
deleted from this sentence.
c1,

l

179-13

Thank you for your comment.

179-14
The economic section in the document has been substantially
modified. The $25 figure you refer to has been removed.
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179-11

8.

the beadiDc) au. Deer in the atat. .nt
aIIWt dMr w1ntuiDcJ in the Ifown·. Part ar..
no Matioa 18 ~ of tU ruoaree daaqe that

~

18 occurrin; do to hip deer popdationa

[

(om... PC). "., .. V".... i ~

.50

'fM atataeDt -lipariu ~lti.. alonv the
c:reu Ii.,.. bave beD affecrl:ed bf hi.torical
baan and liftStocJt G't..,... ad reIJ\1lation of
riwr non troll tbe rla1dD9 GeCmJ8 Du. - 'l'bi.
atau-nt doea DOt include the ......,. rrc.
wildlif. in tbat aru.

3.50

Under Iocioeconaaic bud1nq the atataut
tU twat1.tII century, boveftr a .low

179-12

[

179-13

179-14 [3.'"52

-.iDee

prognaion toward • lud-extractin .CCIaCIaY
baa been oc:curr1Drt' it IIUt be realised that
agric:altun baa not cUwiDS.".., in the ar .. alao
qric:W.tlIn 18 prabaIIly til• . . t .ta))le
1ndutry in the area.
1Jndar the bucliDq bc:rution

til.

atat..nt

-til.

~

c:

i:
g-.
:;,

net econcaJ.c nlue per day for nareation

l~t

~18itor

dar 18 $35. -

•• tIaIlld ....... tU - A,inIJ $25 b without
uceptiOil the 'RIlle. u.o then 18 DO untion
of how thi. value vu deriwcS tbi. neecla to be
uplaiMd UI4 docautad with tact. or elata.

on .verage UI4 h. b

DOt

'l'abl. l-21 thie table bu . . . bIpru.1ve
figur:u on it bow,.. , it bu no cIocaentatlon
.. to haw the net eooaaa1c ftlue va. dui'ftd
thenfore no way to tell it it 18 accurate or
DOt. · Allio la thi8 net eccmc.ic vala. to the
Obtah _ill or to 0tU, Ifyc.i~ and Color_o.

53
179-15

[

179-16

17Dde.r the bead h '9 AqrlC1llture, the atat:aat
.gric:ul.ture plaJil a a1nar role in th. buin
ICO~ 18 hard to d.fine wbat 1. couidered

3.53

a .!nor role, aDd wen if it b maor it 18 an
iJIportut role to thOR .ffectad by it. &lao
the ItatlMnt PnMntly an AlJII b valued at

-'.It
179-17
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179-18 [4."4

179-16
The correct reference for Governor Bangerter's speech is the 1985
"National Survey of Fishing. Hunting. and Wildlife Association Recreation .Utah".
prepared by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The reference section of the
document has been revised .
179-17

Please refer to our response 104-2.

The assumption section of Chapter 4 provides a basis for analysis
Th. fint par&9npb that Mdra... h1mtinIJ and 179-18
ncnatiOil the ref~ to th. citation by based on available literature and trend. A demand for leaner red meat is not
Bangerter Ult. ftl18 citation bu DO place in necessarily contrary to the statement that the livestock industry appears to have
• .ciatific doeDent a politicel speech by a reached maturity in the West. it may mean a shift from feedlot finished cattle to
politicel fiC)Ut'a with no tniJUDIJ in eccma.lce rangeland cattle.
la vary dubiou to ita valWty. 'IIleH figur_
.., or uy not be accurate, hovevu vbere th8y
were obtained 1a ImimCMl 10 they cannot be
• .aUdatad. If tbM. fltv- an to be clted
they abGald be nferuced to the penon who
celClllat-' thea aDd lIGV tbq were calc:ul.t-',
DOt to who ued tbea ill a 8peec:h.

.53

Jqel

179·15
Table 3-23 of the draft has been deleted. We believe the information as provided in this document adequately presents and analyzes the social and
economic conditions and impacts of the proposed plan and the alternatives.

..

clate:ra.1ned

by

the

AlJricalblre

statiatice service U8DA (1"1). '1'h18 alqbt be
a true 8t&taut but Mould not: be 1IHd in the
context that an AlII i. onl, worth t.lt to the
local eaono!lY. '!be fi9Qn t.lt 18 the value a
IDrICII that A1II 18 lIID1'tIa to the peraittae. '!'be
value of • CcN Calf &111 ill otab 18 e8tiaatad
.t 34.16 Clfelaon 1991). 'ftli. i . the fiCJ\ll'. that
Mould _ UHd for econca1c CCIIPU'iaoas,
upeciallr vben =-PU'inIJ etfecta with bWltll11J
and ncreation dollan.

~t,

onder tbe _ading LivutocJt the .tataent -the
.on nceDt cS-.l for leuer red ...t uy

~
15
.,
iii

.

<11

affect the 11M of feedlots, increa81RIJ daand
far ruqelud farage by yearlin9 cattl.
operations" ..... to be in dieagr......t with
the atataent at tile bottoII of the paragraph.
"Both the abMp and cattl. induatriee appear
to Uft reacbad amity 111 the v.t. 'l'bere is
little iD4J.c:atiOD of proqect:s for aipificant
apauion." Abo the reference to ,i.ld 19t1
U DDt cit8d in the leferuce section 110 it ia
~.ibl. to cbecJt the nfennce. ~,
atat.enta like thi. abould be uaed apariRIIly
and c:anaenativaly, DO one tnova the future.

179-18
CollI.

4.13

Ubdar tbe paragraph 'ftle JlaJ'lc:her/hner cSuiree

to

MiDtain tncUtianal lif_tyl_ doee
injutice to the farMZ'. and rancber. thue
people are alao .p1y concerned aIIout the
~, the condition of the ra.oarce area
ancI tile contJ.nucl effort to bIproft the valu.,
c:ond1tiOil and aKetic value of the reeource.
~ are &lao atl"OIIIJ .upporter of the aultipl.
ue cxmcept IDeS uually uve • greater
ftatad iDtenat in the ana than the YOWl9
na=-r bIIc:auM the condition of tbe area can
bIpact their lledbcJe, livelihood and lIOOial

179-19

val_.

4.14

Table 4-3 Job Project1ona bf Altarnative,
projec:tioaa for Alternative I abGw a rather
Il1tb blpact to qriculture upecially dnce
HftIral tiMa in the docaent it is referred
to u a aiJIor or inaignificant industry. It is
not bxNn Ilov theM fiC)UI'M are derived .inca
under eltunative I the mmber of Uv.atocJt
ADJIa U nppoMd to atay the .....

4.16

tJDd£ the bMdinq Illpacta to ,isb and Wildlife
Babitat RacnIrcea the atataent "Additional
fGrlp an4 1ncreaHd DUBere of vatchable and
lnmtincJ wildlife could qenerate an addl tional
n,400 per year to the local ec:ona.y in
apencUturu for lodqincJ, food, trauportation,
and eqaipMnt (IUI)erter, U9l) ftia la aeen
a. a beneficial iJlpact." We tIl1nt it ~ be
realileel that jut becaue wildlife ia
there it i. not certain that additional tourlat
will CCM vi.., tha, the touri.. ..nat ay
bav. already nacb.ed e
lIN til. dollar
flCJ1lN baa no IIocIuMntation and once again
the refenDCe to Janprter b unacceptabl••

179-20

179-21

-x1_.

179-19
This section of Chapter 3 has been deleted as it does not
add or detract from the intent of the analysis.
179-20
Table 4-3 of the draft has been deleted from this document. The mod~1 used to derive the data used in the table has limited applicability
and was determined to be unsuitable for this project.

179~21
The word "could" was used to express the point of whether
!ounsts would <:<>me to view ~ditional wildlife. Our analysis is based mostly on
Increased hunting opportunities and the development of interpretive trails to
enhance wildlife viewing.

4.17

179-22

4.11

tile U··U", IIII&*:t8 to LiYUtoct
nt Plop_ -1¥owd grub9.,.u.
waalcl rualt 111 ua bcnue of 500 I a
_11, tUnbf poatiftl, affect.1Dr
pRIIitt.'. tnm-e- DOt
wald th18
iIIpz'aft peralta. '. 1..- ~cl al80 belp
tb8 local. ecaaa.y}_ tile n.GUOI, .... bIpnft

Under
"_I

CIDl,

179-23

vUcllif. 1Wt1tat

4.23
179-24

...s .,.:t. cl1ftnity.

'!be 1ut pangn.p1I OIl tile ...,. -Aaa1a1ng tbat
I.lt ia tile DIM Of till fgrw P".",, · per
AlII, sO,m AIIII ~iDgII1II 412,200 to tile local.
ec:oac.y . . . .11'.· tIl1a ia iDcaIat.t.t vitia
tile atateMat of at tile
ftlae ~CIDIcl
CIIl , . , . 3.53. ftJ.a ~ 11 . .t tbe ftlua
of fonp 11 to tile plftittM &nil not tile ftlua
tba AlII bas to tile local. ecaac.y vIlicb 18

'.It

179-22

Please refer to our responses 110-10, 116-8 and 179-39.

179-23

Please refer to our response 3-24.

179-24

Please refer to our response 104-2.

179-25
The visitor day number came from a report compiled annually by
BlM. Estimates are made using visitor registers, car counters, UDWR hunting
reports and estimates made by field personnel. Please refer to our responses 17914 and 179-15.
179-26
The statement: 'Where livestock management can be used as a
tool to benefit wildlife, compatible grazing systems would be implemented" has been
added to Chapter 4 under impacts from management actions for livestock manage-

179-25

ment.
179-27
Grazing prescriptions are proposed asa tool to maintain or improve
resources under the proposed plan and Alternatives A, C, and D.

4.26
179-28
179-26

Please refer to our response 179-16 above.

~

179-29
Under Alternative B, removing livestock to increase wildlife AUMs UI
is one way to achieve the stated goals. It is not BlM's preferred method, however.

S,

Please refer to 104-2.
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179-28

i.,

f26

L

4.27

179-~

.30

~

t

179-30
The same statement is not used under the other alternatives, g.
because livestock could be used as a tool to control noxious weeds in riparian areas ;:,
III
and to maintain or improve riparian values and wildlife habitat.

a.
~~
Di

g:
;:,

wil4life fGnl)e to iJK:nue tor wildlife \1M
lip to 67 percat traa pnMDt fORCJe \1M levels
could caUM 1mIlcceptable ue Oft riparian

anu, .-pecially dlar1n9 droaI)tat yun vbeIl
wildlife would caacatrate ill vet anu.

179-30

LiVMtoaJt aM c:au1d be CGIltrolled daring theM
perio4a wbile wlldlife are not ...U,
controlled. a-t1ts to tile r1pariaft ruouree
trOll nctac.S Uvutock vrum, cauld be
offMtbf iacreued wildlife .e.· '!bMe
atataeta 1M be11na Rate wry real ..........
to .bplr ndlac1Jlg Uw.toct A1III u a panacea
tor everyt:h1nIJ. Ie 1IODUr . , tJ.y an
DDt MftUOMd ia otMr &AU of tu ~.

ConI.

4.31

U*r tu titlll lrta ~ &ctiau for
vegetation ~. Ie . . . witla tba
Rat.at ..... vitia 100 percent aUocatiaD to
vatenbed, tb1I altuaaUw voa14 blDetlt
..tenbed tile leut due to tba law . . . . of
acr. 1dutified for ..,.tation tnatMftt ml
tha 1eut aaaDt of piDyaft-jGJdper voodlaJIda
and IIIIJU&'ub ill ai4 ecoloqlcal aaadiUon.·
ftll 11 a ftr7 900d poiDt.

[4.33

L

fta fiCJ1lNl an iDaccurate due to vronIJ
ulUllptiou aboQt tba valua of aD AmI to the
local ec:oaa.y.

F
L

Col~ two apia a.par.. fll)Ur" of lou
to tu U.,..toct 1nIIuatzy and piM II&4e bf
ncsnatioa. !beN a.pU'Uoni a. Rated an

.36

COlan OM, peratJnpb 3 1M al.Io aC)ne witb the

179-31

179-32

179-33

Thank you.

179·32

Again. please refer to our response 104·2.

179·33

Refer to 104·2.

179·34

Thank you.

Please refer to changes made in Chapter 4. impacts to fISh and
179-35
wildlife habitat from livestock for Alternative C.

imali4. Also lIlY lOll to tba l1ftStock
opentora 11 also a lou to tba local ~.

atat.-t "V..,.utiaa uM) • at dec1l1ona 1D

AltarnaUw I allaw oalr 1101OVical control of
noxioaa _ _ anti 1nHc:ta wIthin tile ACICa.
tbiI
=lIllatiYely affect edjac:ut landa,

M,

179-34
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179-35

179·31

ria Mgndatioa anti lou of _ired ftlJetaUoa
c:cnpoeltian ml pRducticm le.alll, cauaiDg
econaa1c . _ to .tate and privata

l&Jldolmen· •
Colan two, top of tba pIJe. fta ata~
tI'ftliI wu.ld be a aIIJD1tlcant lClft9-tea nepti.,.
J.Jpct to tba Mjodty of w1ldllf. ..-:i..
vltb1D the naoaraa ana.· IGV MDY anti vtaat
..-:1_ 11 the tea Mjorlty referriDIJ to, aDd
bow an tMJ Mptiw1y affeated. Accord1n9 to

' ~~ 10

·
C
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179-36

4.31

179-37

17~

UI

N

I \)

179-39

L

[

4.46
17~

the literature .oR .peel.. can benefit fro.
liVMtocJt C)l'UiDg.
UDder tbe title Illpac:ta to LivestocJt llanaCjeMnt
progr. . tbe Ratalnt aboIlt extra inc:aM to
liftatock penaitt:ea d.,.. not tab in to
aCCOWlt tbe pcMIitin ~c blpac:ta to the
local

ecoac.r.

1JDder belding Prca ~ lCtiou for
Liftftoct pr. . . the RataeDt -cattle would
CODI)l'egata alOII9 1m riverbaDk and adftnely
affect: the vinal quality of the corridor !Ida Itat:aent
fint tbat cattle VOIIid
CODIJl'.,ate then ad MCODd tbat cattle .-how
affect: naal qaality. !Ilia is •
1Nbjeet1". dewpoiftt tbat ¥Cnll4 dapeDIlelltlnly
GIl the Yiwer.

u_

Par..

Col.... tIIO
2 u4 3 appura to be
..tMatica1 error. Pigua iDac:curate clue to
ptftioaaly Rated reasonl.

Col_ 2 lut pvqnpb ltataent -WI vwld
nduce or elWData the 8UCCeNtul return of
IDoty JlaUDtaiD Ii_om She., to their native

babitat withiD the naou.rce ana-. '!hi.
Rataat is aillu4inIJ mI i. DOt 40CUMnted
by lCilfttific fact or

..,1dance.

1Jn4ar the title Pre. ~ Actiorw for
liparian llabitat JMouceI . the Rataent
1IJkMrIer, Wlface4 riparian ana CCNld allow
1UICOIItrolled baan ad livatoct UH, nnlt1nC)
iD ~ "-terioratiOD of cctaiD riparian
areu in the raource area. - 'ftliI lhauld alao
iDclude a Ra~t aIIoat QDCODuolled ,,11d11fe
UIe.

179-41

179-42

17~

F
L

Fo
L
\4.52

Ubdar title Prca ~ Actiau for
VeptltlGII 18IourceI. Dou DOt tab mto the
accOllllt the roue of the 1nc:hue for&lJe to the

local -=-y or to wildlife.

Colan 2 parIIJrIpIl 4 tba Rat.ent -roraqe

allocated to wildlife WOQl4 raain at the
currant 11M of 27,600 AIIII.- -.at about the
additiaa 3,400 1IIfa ..m:J.ODed Oft 4.46 for
b191mUud~.

Colan one paragrapb 4 ad 5 vt'OIIIJ flC]Ul'u for

prniaulJ Rated ruacu.

179-36

Please refer to our response 104-2.

179-37
We agree that the statement would depend entirely on the viewer .
In this situation we are talking about a person that is floating on the river in a raft or
fishing, picnicking or hiking along the river bank. We stand by our statement that
cattle congregating along the river bank would affect visual quality in the area.
179-38

Please refer to our response 104-2.

179-39
This statement refers to the increased risk of disease transmission
from livestock to big hom sheep when livestock use is allowed in bighom sheep
habitat. This has been documented in the following scientific studies: Desert
Blghom Council Technical Staff, 1990; Spraker, T.R., 1977; Jessup, O.A., 1982,
1985; Foreyt, W.J., 1982, 1989; Onderka, O.A., 1988; Callan, R.J., 1990; Bunch, -CD
T.O., 1989; Sandova;, A.V., 1988; and Goodson, N.J., 1982.
...
01

i

.

179-40
Whether standard fences that control livestock are or are not used s)
for riparian protection would not affect wildlife from using these areas. Concentrated ~
wildlife use can have a detrimental effect on riparian areas, especially during
drought. Please refer to impacts to riparian habitat resources from livestock g.
program in Alternative B in Chapter 4.
::s
III

t

179-41

Please refer to our response 104-2.

179-42

The paragraph on page 4.46 has been deleted.

179-43

Please refer to our response 104-2.

a.
~c:

~

g.
::s

.54
179-«

Pre. ~ &cticma for Llvutoct ProqraM
A9aiD the c1aia for a ta-aUe bIlffU' with DO
40CUMDtatiaD. IJl tile HCCIDd pu"aCJnpb under
thia baacliN) . . .1M'9'""t aat.i.oM wald, onnll

179-44
Please refer to our responses 116-8 and 226-38. We would
consider specific actions to manage wildlife to protect riparian areas if this became
a problem.

179-45
Rangeland practices and grazing prescriptions would occur to
provide additional forage in the proposed plan. Also preliminary monitoring
indicates that the total forage available is close to meeting wildlife objective use and
rrca ~ Actiou for V~tiOD existing livestock preference levels. As stated in the document, reductions in
Jtuaarcu -Altamatin I allan vLld1Ua fonqa livestock would be made on crucial wildlife habitat only after all management options
d.aDCI to iDc:nue frc:a curnnt levels of
27,100 lUll to 40,000 lUll • 31' 1Dcr..... it are exhausted and only where there is a conflict between livestock and wildlife in
1lbau14 be MIltioned that tile vqet.atin meeting forage assignments shown by monitoring. It was assumed, as stated in
tnatMata aDd otbc aggat10u to
.
Chapter 4, that achieving ecological condition goals through rangeland improveprov1de ad4itional. fonllJe IhoIIld be bplaented ment and other management practices would provide enough forage for existing
fint Mfon tba vildlife is allond to
iIK:nue otMr:viM ruaarce
vill rault. livestock grazing preference. The reference to Governor Bangerter has been 0
corrected to USF&WS, 1985. Refer to the references saction of this document for ~
u.o tile aitatiaD to Iuprtal' DOt
the full citation.
ecc:eptabl.a aDd tM figun. cazmot be
~
benefit fUll aDd viWif. Jlabitat. - IIboGlcI elM!
aa.ider 8peCific acttGM to unap vUdlife
to protac:t l'ipariu anu.

4.54

17!H5

:-t

.....

.

~.

4.'5

ODder tile title rr. ~ Icticma for
veptatiGn JIMoaiow.
MOtion ......

ma

=-

179-46

additiOD fante for viWif. will
trca 179-47
nnp iapr~ aDd ndactian iD lift8tock
lta. Llftftoak lIII8 ban alnady been nduce4
aignific:utly aDd wildlife alMI vlDtar acb of
tile tae an ICi.,.ta I)l'ouad it aboald not be tba
.ale rupoMibWty of the llnatock OWDU' to
rai.. wildlife fOl' tbe lltate. IDr iDcreuu iD
wildlife .auld
attar additional forage
ia provided aDd DO .are r.duc:t:iou in livllltock
DImben 8boald lIaft to be forc:e4 Oft tile
pwaitt.... Aa in ...., c:u.. llwatoct mmbu1I
an ncluced tIaa vi141if. ia alland to
1nc:reua Ucma carryiDJ capacity, ruulting in
raaurce ~ 1Ib1c:b ia blaMd on llvutock.

0'1

N

....c.>

U!

Thank you.
Refer to our response 3-24.

17!H8

:;,
III

a

~

III

c:

~

g.

:;,

Under tba title DlPACrS to RIPARIlI 110m!
IIS01JICI8 we . . . vitia th.1IIM9
t nratagy
presented iD the etata.ftt - thia iaprovtMDt
voal4 ~ accapliaMcl by 1IIpl..m:1ng
prac:ribad graliN) practice. conduci.,. to

riparian iapru'eMlit, along vitia rang.1Ull
iaprovaenta aDd ftOXioaa weed er.dlcatiOll~ .

17!H7

flO

IJl colu.n two, thin paragrapb then appears
to be • utllaatical errvr .. a redact10a of
tOOO AIIIa uinq tba fifJlll'e af 9.19 voald equal
• 1088 of 12,710 not tba 11,500 dollar tiqara
t

f

g.

=-

4.5'

~

~! 12
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179-48

Refer to our response 3-24.

179-49

The sentence referred to has been omitted.

179-48
[

•. n

179-50
As you stated, the method used was intended to save space and
the types of problems were intended to be general. Detailed objectives and
problems by allotment will be stated and addressed at the activity plan level.
Allotment management plans will be written, as funding provides, in a priority as
listed on Table A8-5.
179·51
Bruce Godfrey was consulted during the writing of the economic
analysis of the draft document, but none of his text information was used initially.
In the final document Mr. Godfrey is cited as a reference.

t

179-50

g.

(II

....N
~

i

NOTE:
The comments from the Diamond Mountain pennittees (comment .,
iii
letter 1226) are responded to here. Approximately 200 original signatures were CJI
attached. For the sake of brevity only, these signature pages and accompanying
reference section are not reproduced in this document. The entire letter, with ~
signatures, is available for public review in the Vemal District Office.
:;)

179-51

IR.Z
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III

g.
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Ul'AH '1'RA1L JlACBINB ASSOCIATION

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 180 (UTAH TRAIL MACHINE ASSOCIATION, Huck)
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h is not our policy to limit all users to an area unless there are
by all users. We prefer to address impacts and consider
needed restrictions on an individual basis. Some give and taka is normally required
by all to accommodate the needs of others. Please refer to our response 13-1.
180-1

2

I'tatarind ,.ecr..Uon hi .... i~t.nt p.rt. of the econOlllY of our
state. The 1'190 tJbh OHY Survey found th.t IIOtcrlzed ,.ec,. ••Uan
.ctd. 180 _i1Uon doll.,.. to QUI" ecanOllY annually. Th. figur-_
I)iven in Tab1. 3-23' .etCM th.t lIOtarizll!d t,.._l in the DtN
.,CQIIP••tIed 54,200 Ir. "''11 1. non...m:ar-iz.d t,..v.l allOWlted to
only 14,000 hr •• It i. cle.. that ,.educing lIOtar-heel t,.._1
opportuniU •• wUl netaUv.ly i.pact a hug. MgMnt of your'

usr ••

180-1

... ...ld SUliVHt that if it taKa.. nee....,.y to i.,a.. travel
rHtricUon. in ....y prticul.,. ar .. , th... such ,.•• tricUon •
.ttoul~ ~ly to ALL far . . of travel.
If soils, Nildlif. t ar
pl .... t. In. r~lon will be hrtled' by a p••• ing .atarcyc:l., then
tt.y ..ill .Iso be h r . by ho...... , .auntain blk .. , Md troup ••
of hik.,... A f ... quick calculation... ill rav.al that the
ipKlfic prenur_ .,.rt~ on ,t"- groui\.:J b\' I'll..... · hooves,
bicycle Ur .. , and ~., htkr. boot. c." gr ..Uy exceed thQM
.,..,.t... by ..tarcycle ar ATV U,.... Further.are, IIOtarlzed us.,..
tend to INk. day trip., return~ng to • cup ar to hOM to .".nd
the night. Nan-.atarhed us.,.., on the other hand. due to their
.10MSr ,.at. of tra_l tend to stay overnight, thereby incr••• ing
crtain typ.. of pollution. Thi. i . especially true of har ..
trav.l. All public I ....d u..,.s should b. included in My travel
r ..trlcUon. that you propoY far the Resource Are••
... find the ..tarlzed tra_l r ..t,.iction • .ugg..ted far the Red

Far..ny y•• rs this ha.
."d th.,.. has bftn
no obJectlv. data pr~ted shCMlng exc••slv. illPact frOtl thh
Th. rou-nt that c.,.taln resourc_ COlLD be llIIp.cteel by
lIOtortzed acc... i . . .Ithout _ I t .nd inconsist.,t ..ith our
.yat.. of 1_ and don not belong in .ny public doc~t. If
.....,. I. ac:currlnv . . to h~ activiti .. in this ar .. th., it
shoUld be clOYd to ALL huun ace....
~taln

..... unJu.tified and arbitrary.

b..-. • popuhr d..Unation far lIOtorbed

UMrS

u...

The protection of ... Uct "...t.Uon i. elted a• • r_san to
,...t,.ic:t ..torbed t,....,.l in the Red I1auntaln ..... Pag. 8.11
elt. . the foll_nl defl."Stlon for reUct "..etaUon1

A veveUtion c--.ansty ar r ....ithi" • ~.tion
c~tty relathely undi.turbed by t - . Ktlvltl_
to .110.1 the ca..unity to prae,.... t_ds it natur.l
eli. . cOIIpOaition. (bold, fac • •dded)

Thi. definition In and of it_If NOUld eOllPel the land .....oer to
restrict all ..... travel in the r .. to be P,.otected. To U"lt
the c:lOSW'. to ..tarlzed t,....,.1 1. not only dlac:r h,in.tory but
.lso defeat. the purpose of the ,...triction.

i~ being created

1~2

3
aN:lUBI[Jf1
We argue atrDn91y ASAINBT the adoption of Alt~nativ. 8
(Ecological Byat... , It la "a kind 0+ IMt~ed-do"" ..ild~nn.
unaoe-nt approach tl at tat.ll y I gnorn the n..ds 0+ the v••t
180-2 .. jor! ty 0+ your canst! tuent.. You h.ve a rHpon.i bi 1i ty to
serve the nnels of ttw peopl ......0 u.. th... lanet.. Th ......ill b.

enough for ..1 ..Udern... d..ignated to achieve the lIIhatlver
S~yed by rltlOVing hUlen activity frCIII the public

purpose is
land ••

Th. Red tIountain .....a should ,. ... in open to .atoriztd accn. a.
ha. bHn the ca.. for uny YHr ••
We "r9' you to adopt on. or a cOIbination of the ,.... inin;
alternatives together ..ith incr....d ..ns1tlvity to the
legiti.at. nMda of thou WlO dHlr. or require eoteriz.d ace ...
to landa WIder your st ....,.dship.

./
W
"

Thank YOU,

&

~

ain~

Huclc, Ph.D.
Pr••i dent, UTHA
"

. Thank you for your comment.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 181 (KRUBSACK)

Thank you for your comments. Regarding phosphate mining.
181-1
please refer to our response 61·2 .
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181·2

Please refer to our response 61·1.

181·3

Please refer to our response 1n-4.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lEITER 189 (DELAHUNT)

Mmh31.1992

189·1

Thank you for your comment Please refer to our response 61·2.

Good IbnIDg.

189-2

Please refer to our response 61·1.

Jhaven't ~ plowed throuF the wide DIamond Mountain
Raource Ma..,.". Plan. but bere'. an opinion anyway.

189·3
The proposed plan does outline the OHV designations for the
resource area. Please refer to the interim OHV map enclosed in Map Packet '10
for the graphic depiction of the designations.

Of the flvoe a1tmJatMs, AIttmaUve EIs clearly the bt:st. '!be others art far too
btased toward various _ Pl1lJX&S. Evr.n ttm fXXl start can be.CMd, I think.
189-1

•• PIeue comIder removing the area aroum the Taylor Mountain Raid between
Rat Mourrtafn mI DIy Fa from elJgblllty fer mJnr:ral deYeklpmt.nt. 1bat seems to
be emaordtnary pmd for a Jl1lIIIber of reums aDd deserves to be pen some

~

protectloo.

C1I

189-2

....N
(D

189-3

189-4

~I" ..

189·4
The map in Chapter 3 identifying highly sensitive paleontological
areas has been expanded to include additional areas. The criteria used in the draft
for allowing collection of this resource has been streng1hened to give more
protection to the resource. More frequent visits to important paleontological and 0
histoic areas by BlM personnel would provide a greater degree of protection for
these resources.
.,is"

l

C1I

,

-- Maybe JOU could IdrnUfy om land as Levtll and U:vd 2. That would at

1east fve om time to IJMntmy the n:aource and be abE to make 111ft 1nbmed
dedsicrJs OIl pockets fi aensIUv'e tena1n. It's eastc;t to presene It than repair It.

Fed free to regulate access by ORV's. Nothlng says that tmchlnes baYe the

l..!!ne acxta811&hta IS people, mpedaIly In delicate mat.
.
I ··Is there UDe way to fte more empbasIs to paleontological and historical
~ How can aIIeady Ident*d sites be protected?

AgaIn. AltematM Esetms to be the best bet. [~you an your m:
1f5 bts rl1nbmatloa about IICIDe p'etty f'e81 country. Pleue keep me InfmDed on
further deveIopmmt.s in the pIaoDIng process. Tbank JOO vP:!'J much fer your Ume.

SJImdy.

~~~
Day~UDl

POBalSJ
Jenaen, Ul' 84OS5

~!1 8

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 190 (VERNAL AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, FOLEy)
190-1

Thank you for your comment.

A.lW CHAMBER OF CODERCE

March 27, 19S2

Penelope Snalley, ream Leider
Bureau of toanc Mana9t111.Dt
Vernal Di.trict
170 South 500 East
Vernal, ot. 84078
Deal

180-1

T!lm

Leader Sailley:

'rOlll what lie have been able to learn in general about the DiilJ1~~:!li
Mountain Resource Area Resource Mana9eaent Plan And Environrne~ t a ~
Illpact statf!llent Draft, ve prllfer ill ternatlves A or E C'I "'!
alt.rnatives B,C and D. We Ire not preplred at this time to make
com.ents on specific aspects of the draft but we have encouragec
our m.lbers Ind c~ittees to participate as they feel appropria: !
on th.ir own behalf.
W. Ippuciate

Velf IIIIch the eUorts Mde by the bureau , ! ts
director and staff to keep us infor.ed of the pr09rt•• of this very
Important project.

Sincertlf
I

; -/

four~,

IJ: ' - - ~-~~ IJII

' . -" ,-u.

M~r' ~olel
Prtlidtnt
sn

I

fjJJ'

-
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 191 (ELDER)
.....1......11'
.......
~~__ =t
..... IA8trlct
1IIftII .. _ £at

I,.

191-1

Please refer to our response 61-1.

191-2

Please refer to our response 79-2.

191-3

Please refer to our response 1n-4.
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191-4
Please refer to our response n-5. 80th the upper and lower Green
River segments are recommended for wild and scenic river designation in the
proposed plan.
191-5
Dry Fork Canyon around Alma Taylor Hollow has been identified
as a developed recreation site. OHV use is limited to designated roads and trails.
It has bean identified as a no surface occupany area for leasable minerals. It also
has been closed to grazing by livestock. It is our opinion that designating the area
as level 1 would be unnecessarily restrictive to recreation development of the area.
191-6
Please refer to Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the
Proposed Plan and the Alternatives, for a discussion ofthe Bureau's responsibilities
under the Endangered Species Act.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 192 (PEASE)

March 31, 1992
192-1

BtlREAt OF LAND MANAGE\i

Vernal District OUice
170 South 500 East
Verna 1, l'T 84078

REGAADING mE OR.o\FT DIN«m )QJN1'AIN R.'F atIOt WAS RECE.\iLY
SENT TO ME, I vnJU) LIKE TO GIVE VOO MY REcatlENDATI~ 1;,\ mE RED
?tIX.:,:\iAIN AREA.

nus

.o\RE.o\ HAS BEEN t:SED Ii'\ ,\ ~1.THiSE C1..~IFIC:\TIo.,; FCll
THIS AREA IS UTL" S'\\1)STONE, VlICH IS ooT SUBJECT TO
DESTRt~ICfi FRCM VEHICLES, IIlRSES OR HIKERS.

YEARS.

1H£RE H,\S BEEN CAmE, \V1LDLIFE A.fID )lot," OTHER TYPES OF
M:TI\'ITV I~ THIS ='REA. mE STATE OF l,'TAH CREATED SOlE OFF ROAD
lR.4ILS FOR aw lJ'SE AND THESE ARE USED EXTENSIVELY, ~T O!\'l\' BY
Loc.-\L PEOPLE, Bl,"T MANY fR(Jf OTHER AREAS ARE tlSII'«i THIS PUBLIC l.t\'D
F~ RECRE.-\TIaiAl Pl1RPOSES.
AS FAR AS I CAl' DETEJlMINE, mERE H.·WE ~ BEet C(liFLICTS
DIFFERE~'T GR<l:'PS OF PEOPLE. stICH AS ~SES VERSCS <::fir
USERS. ALL TYPES OF PEOPLE .SEE.\! TO E.'JOY TIE :\REA .~'ID COOPERATE
lllILE l;'SI~ THIS AREA.
BETfJEEN

192·1

1ltE SMAlL !\Kl:~i OF EROSlcti DAMAGE SEaLS TO BE NEGLIGIBLE III
EASILY REPAIRED. I WISH TO REaJICET'I1> TO THE BDI THAT THEY LE!WE
n£ PRESE.'i CL~IFICATION OF THE RED rn~iAIN AAE.~ AS IS. \\HICH t

~

BELIEVE WILL

sm'E THE CITIZENS BEST.

SINCERELY,

4L»-c6~
r«IIMA:'i C. PEASE
2293 lest 1000 North
Vernal, l,i 84078

Thank you for your comment. Please refer to our response 1~ 1.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 193 (WHITMIRE)

MIrdt 31, 1992
193-1
We believe the reintroduction of native species could be accomplished without significantly affecting the livestock industry. Reintroductions would
also be consistent with other federal and state land management agencies' goals
of restoring bighorn sheep to their historic range. Please refer to our responses 1168 and 178-11 for further information.

PaIelqe 9IIlley
anm of Jm1 NDjENlt
170 SCdJI SOO Fat
Yanal, ut:Mt 84078
AttentiaI: IWIelqIe 9Blley

we tJea. M1'e 01 tIlis D1.m IbIItain ReslUra! Plan a few weeb atp. We
have laEd at it mJ tried to IilBIbid it, bit, frDly, it is S) CDplic:ated
it is IIIfair to tqICt minfClEd qlinia1« lid! 01 it.
193-1
193-2

~

o. thiJ9 we did IIt1ce is the ~ of bigtan ftep aJlld liIit
~. '!!WI is mt: ri¢t. we h't.met alii eat bi;un ftep.

Also we hIt 1Idem.Iai the blact-footed fmet: isM bit it _
an iIpIet (II \Ill! rI. liwstodt tbat talld be rest:rictiYe.

it vill 11M

we !!hare acreage
CI1 Di.m 1bIItain. !) w an intmItId in dIDJ!8 that IDIld affect this area.
I! bave • 1DtmIt in the Uttle IIlle m! IkI mt: thiat the m)I! cm:titial is
'aatisfactcly, • listed in tb1a plaI. It is em eJI(lI!l'iaa that a tamer «
rlIdIer., ~ a liviDJ frill the very laaJ be uses, tries to aanage the
mDJrCeI to tile lat. Dattaje.
lie IkI lit d1nc:tly nIlliVl!lltock, bit em falily ibis m!

193-3

193-4

~

1Ie are an" ltd aIaIt the alit iIMllved in ~ this ~ plaI cU
~. Also, it is ~ that little to 110 iIpIt is iJdllB! fmI

tJae . , ac.tDally m
ann ~ in the

CIl

..s care flr the laid alii res:urcI!5 ani m.:priiati lani

sbItJ.

1Ie are aJamai aIDt tbe restrict.iaB that aJlld be placed CIl ~vat.e JQId
l1li u.t.ts to liwst.ocl peml.ts. BefmI q of tbeJe alternatives are cms1dend
[t!ae
; d1nttly ilMUwd maId ... De iIpJt.

S1Ianly,

193-2
Refer to pages A2.10 and A2.11 for the proposed black-footed
ferret reintroduction guidelines. Under the proposed plan there are no significant
impacts to livestock grazing resulting from these guidelines.
193-3
Thank you for expressing your concern. Public input from all the ~
public land users has been sought and received throughout the RMP process. 15
Specifically, input has been sought and received during the initial scoping period, ..,
CD
to identify issues of concem to the public land users; in the development of the <11
planning criteria, the guidelines in the development of the alternatives, and, in the ~
development ofthe alternatives themselves. h is our opinion thatthe draft RMP and ~
the proposed planlfinal EIS adequately reflects the input from the public land users
received during the public scoping period at the beginning of this project.
~.
193-4
No restrictions outlined under the proposed plan or any alternative
would be applied to private land. Livestock pennittees will continue to be directly
involved in management of their allotment.

a
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 194 (OLSON)
Mir£h :10. 1997

194-1

Please refer to our response 61-1 .

194-2

Please refer to our response 70-1.

. . .1... · ~1'1IY

....... of .... ...".,•• ",

-.,.,
"''''Ic:t
170 1IuttI, !DO I!Mt

~1

•

LtI'

I4(JIII

IIIIr tie. "illY,

194-3
We are not planning to establish 200-foot extended protection
zones around archeological or paleontological sites in the proposed plan, but the
sites will be protected.
194-4
OHV use will be allowed on the less sensitive areas in the resource
area without restrictions. However, on sensitive areas this use will be limited during
critical time periods to protect important resource values. Examples of these are
deer wintering areas and critical soils during wet periods. There are several areas ~
in the resource area where OHVs are prohibited yearlong. Please refer to the OHV
map provided in Map Packet *1 O.
~

l

U!

194-5

Please refer to our response

nos.

•

184-4S

.t

IIIaUt
u. ... aMI La.' ao..t "'. . ..,,~ __ f""lHl~
. . _lc _ ...au., .
....... y,

.~
....~ fl. 01'_

194-6

Thank you for your support.

_......-

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 195 (STATE OF UTAH, DIVISION OF
PARKS AND RECREATION, Bibey & Hamblin)

195-1

_____
..c_
T..,._II.

--

""A_ ..

I-.~_ .., _ .

--~
Mlrch 30, 1M2

DavId E. Little, D1ltrlct ......,.
Iureeu of LMd .......-nt
YwnII D11tnc:t Office
no IiGutII 500 hit
VemlI, IIUfI NO"
DIIIr 1Ir. Little:

AI curator and 1*'11 . . . .r .t tile IIUfI Fllld I a . of Natur.1 Ht.to"
lUte PItt
Vernal. lit.". 1M .re freQlllfltlv Involved In 'hi lvalUlt10n of
DlIIOIItGIOII'c:a1 rnouf'CIII on IlM lind In tile lrea. Thl. lettar I. In F'HIIOftM
to yaw rtQUNt fOf' • rev ... of UII draft IIIIoUrce ........nt '11111 EnvIron...tIl r..oect sut.Mt for tile Dlamnd IbI'Itiln "-"'rQ Area. ¥GUr Alternett .. E _ _ to III thl _ t acc:epUbl. ~t 01111. ItOIIIYW t/llre Ire •
f .. poll1t. tMt 1M IIOIIld Uke yau to 'urtlwr cortlldar.

'f!

PALEOIITOlOGV: . . 2-7. Tlbl. 2-•• Alternat.v. E. daft ... 1I'IIr81 AaCS.
IIIIOIIn lllllOIIOtolOllllc:ally . . . ttt .. 'or.etlon•• with kIIIMI (osa.1 lOCI Itt," ,
.re found In ...,.,..1 Of tIIIM lreo CD
by .....
IIore d1t111 II

"'nedVlrtlllrm1-,''osal1.
,. , , . thl
.rowna ,.,. COIIpll. CM10C1111
'rownl ,.rt For.ttOll); AId
Fork COIIplu (MHoZoIC vertebrlte
f••lI. - ... _ ,.DIIIdId Itlt); "-'lette !UInta FOIWtlon bldl ..... - EOCIIII

185-1 " . . . under the

NGUtIt.'~D"

_II).

Tul, 2-11: SUrely there II ••1. . lnt under Cultural and PII~
'otlc:al _ ••• it Alternatl .. E. PnItIctlon zcns Should III ..tabU,,*, fOf'
DllIOIItGIOJ'c:a1 Ind culturel relOUr'ClM . With !I~ 1osal1 collectl,", only
.1I0W1d by ..,.It. cuual colleetl"", of lnvertebretel IIId pl.nt fOll1l1 ust"l
hind tooll cauld III II101Md with IlN 01,.''''011 (cheek In with yOU prIor to
185-2 901119 Into the ",Idl. SUrface dlltur11MC1 by OHY .... Ihould III kept to I
.tn __ In thIII zun.. Trill 10001.tl.. for ~ rDUI . - 1 f • •ll. and sc.
Other vertebrete utert.l .,.. kllCMl fro. thI Dt...-.d IIouIItaln AuourQ A,....
To not protect thlll .,.... would III c;onaloered v.ry DOOr ~t by the
scientific ~Ity .t I.,.,..

~

Tlbl. 1--2 "'",Iy (to . .rattly .... ,tlV1 dlDlndl"" on thl .,.., (or.tiona (Of' lllllOfttolOlJlc:a1 reIOUrcae. In UII lilt few Vllra PlleontolOllllc:a1
185-3 ,.....rc/llra IIIvI dllCO'1Wed ., ..1f,ceftt vertlllr.te fosall. IIId tracel In thll
.rea C'" enolOlld ftlUl1ll. If yau MId re(erlftCll retardl"" thl. elata,
pI .... canUct us. Tllltefora, 01- edd thIN forwatlon.:
C.r.el For.atlon - Mlddl, J ...... lc - Prnence of hlretofon UllIuIOWII
dll1011Ur footprints

Thank you. This information has been added to Chapter 3.

195·2
This table has been corrected. Inventories for paleontological
resources will be conducted on highly sensitive areas before surface disturbing
activities are allowed to take place. If paleontological resources are found, impacts
will be mitigated through avoidance or exacvation. At this time OHV use will be
allowed to continue.

195-3
Thank you. Both the table and map have been modified to include
the new data you provided.

curtt.

~t1on

- IAh Jural'c: - P/"UIIIICI of ..rtne r.pt11 ... botII
t",.. till f1rlt fO&lld 1n UtM of
th1..... IlchthYQalUr and P11011ur)

MIllry Fo,..tton - Early Cretlc:eoua -

~

195-4

Please refer to our response 195-3 above.

195-5

Please refer to our response 61-2.

of the f1rst kncMI perc:h

("ryc:1fo,.. f1th)
Frant1er ForMtton - Mtddl. Cr.taceaua - Praence of lIIr.tofore unlulCMl
dtllOHUr footlrtntl.
IIaIatc:tI

~tton

- Early Eoc:ene - Reptl1e and _ I fosa'I . . . . . of
till IIrl1ftt ortMtas. Atded 1n the
deftnition of _ I 'CII••

InMII Partl ForMt1on - Mtoc:ene - "-1 fOll111
hot... Itc:.)

t~re,

c.al,

The claf'n1tton of Tert1ery _ I .... wal dlter.'1IId bY fosal1.
collected fnll till U.nta, ~IIIIM R'ver. Irt.r. end ....tch f~tlon1 fra
till Uinta and OrwM "'v.r ""n••

~

T..,I ••-11: ~ of~: AI~mat1ve E lIQUId be belt. perNDI
w1th 1dd1t1onel ~tt1C111 of M1111tive ...... wh'ch could IIeIllfMlQld ."..
r1fD"1U1ly. '.11. till ant1clinel noM of SoHt Mounta'n llhlre ·tlll Morrison
~1on 1. well uDOMCl end ,. known to conta1n vwtetn~ fosa111.
611 the
enc10Md . . that outl1... peleantolottcal1y 111111t1ve .......
• TEII:

AlthDUItI

COIII'.r the potent,.l for cont.1nat1on of till
¥OIl do not d1KUU potent1.1 for
dlltruct10n of thI _Ifer 1tMlf. Il1n1111. pert'cul.rly WISt of till 011-1'01111
~ operat1on, "lICIt till 8round we~rlhed .t r'lII. MuetI of till .nnUlI
flow 1nto the •• IIey' . . .,fer CCIIH fnll ~r f1ow1", 'nto caverns 'n till
It.ItcInM of till "'.1.1l1li'''' end Pwlnaylvllltan fOrMtlO111. ThaM c:averns
....yoIIIb uncIar till Pa" C1ty Fo"..t1on. 11.t1"" usocl.tId with .'nlng
coli .... tI'IIM caw"., daltrcwtng 1n11ta for thI groundwltar. lIII~r', our
At R!'JC1OW ~tty 1n th1. dIIIrt. Molt of 1t 1. be1nt11 car.fully
_ _ : I.t'. protect thIN
and tI!IlQUifera .. WIll.
you

tr"OIIMI water fnll • lUller of aourCIII,

CI¥''''

I _
thIt th1. furthlr 1nfOrMtion w111 ... t.t YOU 1n ",..r'lII the
f11111 dr.ft of the 01 __ Mauftt,'n I1Mourca .,.. Man~ PIIII.

'}:L1-~
lui Ann 8t1l1ey. CUrator

P~~IN!.;
Aldin . . . ltn. Part! ICanII9Ir
UtIlI F1.1d Houle of lIItur.1

H1.torY

stat. Pm

236 £lit Ma1n
v.mal, utah I40J t-2tOS
1.. ,)71..31"
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 196 (RAUNIKAR)
10604111 Aye
Salt Lm City, Utah 8411J3.4121
MarcIl 'IT, 1992
.... TJOpIId
~ YMllilIaoIRe Ana ......
no ScUll D) IiIsl
V_, UtahM71
Dcu Mr. 1'nIpIId:

~

1111 wriIiIII it . . . ID 1M DiumI MouIaiI ReIounle Manqemeat plan currently
PIcue Idopt • plan wlidI wi) enIuce aIosicalllld cultml values wUtt ia

. . .mew.

bini wil CIIhaIa low iJI9IICI recraIion oppoItIInibcs.

ne rime 1 _ cd yeIr bIapriiIa ill ta Uillll MouncaiftS and JIftiD& the Green
Iiwr arc lied 10 die DiIIIoad MounIIiI RaoIrce Ara. 1be Wdlife 1_ in the lJUIIIs depend
on die DiINnd MoaIIin ua for wi*, font&e IIId die WIler qlAlity rI side Sh'eIIIIS CIItaina
.. ar.n
an well ....... Iand. Drivina tIInluP berds of CIIIIe an CMf&IIIIld
IIIId an 1M wy ID tile ...... Park 1M in list yc.- JMmd the expel icncc of. couple of friends
fnJm VenIOIt we ... iIItroduciq 10 UIIh raftia,. JIteae incraJe the wildife &nDn&
IDocIdoa 10 1IIIIIIce die IiYaU:t IIIocItians.

lMr"

..... 10 111ft )'OU (or opposiJIc unWr IIImIiDI JDedIods like bear baitiJt& and I uk lUI
die . . . . . . . pia be ClOIft1lIIibIe wi1II wiJdlife reilllroductiona incIudiJIB die blactfoolal fem:t
I wn ID Ilk Cor alanatiYe IivalDCk puin& levels tbat will allow benu rIII&e mncement,
., dial ve&«aDon IIabIIeftt will not be ..casary. Pleue limit lIlY vepIaIion II'eIImCIlU 10
IIIIuTaIIIIdIIods uh as fire.
• would lib II) _ off nat vSide usc strictly Umital under tile new lIIWIement plan.
I do not lIIiak ..., sale or trIIISfer 01 critical wiJdIik habiIal sbould be allowed. I would lib
10 lee the Gna river JI'C*ICIDd •• wildlife corridor ad cansidered for more Wild and SCIeIIic
River JIft*I:IiocI. I hope llineral - . ClII be strictly lil1itrld especiIlly in productiye wildlife
IIada ... I hope low paIrItiaI for iii. ~ will be equitably bIIanced apimllhe
lip COlt of amnlll~III"" nil _ of mineral cIMlopmeftt is apcciaIIy dole ID me
becaa.IIe ria.. I lIM wiIIaed in IIII1a in wIIidll OIICZ spatl I1IIICh tillC hikinc.

196-1
Thankyou for expressing yourconcems. We believe the proposed
plan is the best balance of protective management while allowing compatible uses
within the resource area .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 197 (THOMPSON)
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197-2
Vegetation manipulation is an approved tool in range manages
ment. Refer to vegetation resources under Management Guidance Common to the
Proposed Plan and the Altematives in Chapter 2, and the 1991 bureauwide
Vegetation Treatment EIS, available at each BlM office. Also refer to Appendix ~
Table A8-4 for prescriptions of the major treatment methods planned.
is
197-3

Please refer to our response 114-34.

197-4
We believe it is unnecessary to close the entire Diamond Mountain,
the proposed Browns Park and Nine Mile Canyon ACECs and recommended wild
and scenic river segments to all mineral development. The proposed management
levels and mineral categories for these areas are adequate to protect the illlX>rtant
and crucial resource values while allowing for responsible resource development.
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a

197-5
The entire length of the Green River in the resource area was
evaluated for possible inclusion into the wild and scenic river system. Based on
criteria set forth in the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. it was our determination that the c:
upper segment, through Browns Park to the Colorado state line, and the lower i:
is·
segment, between the public land boundary south of Ouray to the Carbon County ;:)
line be recommended for designation as wild and scenic river segments. Because
of conflicts and local opposition to designation of the segment between Dinosaur
National Monument and the public land boundary north of Ouray, a determination
was made to drop this segment from further consideration. PleaserefertoAppendix
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197-1
There have been significant livestock reductions in the past as
stated under the "Forage Allocation History" in Appendix 8. This data has shown
that we are very close to meeting both livestock preference and wildlife proposed
increases under the proposed plan. Range improvement and management
practices would provide the additional forage necessary to fulfill the requirements.
Refer to Table 2-15, under vegetation, regarding forage assignment criteria .

n

197-6
Please refer to our response 1 -7. It is not our policy to close large
areas to OHV use because they are called ACECs, Wild and Scenic Rivers. or
wilderness study areas, etc. We prefer to identify particular problems within these
areas and change or limit the type of use that are aggravating or causing the
problem. Using this approach some areas can remain open to OHV use within these
iJT4lOrtant areas.
197-7
Please refer to Chapter 2. Management Guidance Common to the
Proposed Plan and the Alternatives, for land ownership dispositions.

?29

295 Crossbow
Green River. wy 82935
February 18.1992
Ir. David Little
District liDI,er
Bureau of Lind •• n.,eaen~
170 South 500 last
Veroll, Utlh 84078
Dur

lit.

Little:

I would like to a.ke so.e eo-..nts lbout the lesource BaD.,e.,nt Plan.
After cO"UDicatin, with QuestaI, I fouod out th.y paid letc.lf
Arch ••ologie.l 1222,669. for the .rchaeologic.l work th.y did OD the
reCtDt piptliDt .croll Brownl '.rk.
lapeo p.id .bout the laae a.OUDt
for their pipeline and Ch.v.roD ha, two pipeliD.s .eross Browns Park.
Thi. add. up to n•• rly a aillioD dollars paid for Ircha.ologlcal work
required by BLI. Di4 the taxp.yerl get a alii Ion dollars worth of
Where Ire the artifacts .n4
infor .. tioD out of thel' Itu41.1?
report.?
In the Ilae report froa Queltlr it appelr. they speDt
$400,000. for tbe J.n •• n liver Bore iDllead of about $40,000. for a w.t
cro•• iog. Thi. wa. to save t he hu.ped back chub.
Is the Bur.au of
I.clla.tion .tlll ,oi09 to rai.e the a.aunt of w.ter released froa
FiaaiDg Gor,e to s••e the huaped b.ck chub thil .u.aer?
Is thil
wa.tiDg water for lrrigltioD iDd w.ter for power?
OUe.t.r sp.nt
$42.J46 10okiD, for the Black .ooted 'erret alon, the pipeline.
~ ••t.r p.id '67,861
to GreYltoD. COD.ult'Dtl for In environaeDtal
Alless.ent. Drivin, 110D9 aDY hi,hway or dirt road in thil Ir.a you
wiil notice cow. Ind vild ga.. f.edlDg lD pipeline . right aways IDd you
.ee .ore ".e .round the CheveroD .holph.te aiDe thlD anywhere else.
It i. ob.iou. the.e coaplDie. Ire iaprovi09 ra0ge conditions. Do we
beed environaeDt.1 ........nt .tat.atntl or bond I to be lure
reel ..atioD i. coapleted after cOD.truction? 10 ..tter how you look at
it taxpayer. tveDtu.lly h••e to P'J lor th... ItDdies. 10 wonder we
have .uch iDflation iD this country.
Alter the first pipeliDe veDt .cross Browns 'Irk, v.. thert .DY
ad~ltIOD.1 iDforaation ,aiDed iD the lollowin9 thr •• pip.line..
or did
iLK ju.t ,i.e the eoap.Dlel In excuse to ral.e the r.t.s.
1 think the ILl Ihonld pUblish each y.,r whit each COap.DY
to .atllfy ,overnaeDt requlreaents that il Dot rel.ted to
con.tructlOD of eaeb project.
BLK .hould publish e.ch
COlt. in .~h project ••• SlviDg the HU8ped back chub.
Jlack Footed r.rret., IDa •• vI09 the .pott.d owl.

b•• to spend
the Ictu.l
y••r vhat It
lookiD9 for

If •• are ,0109 to .t,y· coapetitive with forel9D .. rkets, VI .re 90lDg
to b... to' k••p our co.t down ID the alDul.etUting of t.cb product.
ru.l I. certaiDly I Dtc.lllfY requlr ...nt for lOy aaDuf.cturin9
product. I beli ... .thi. iDforaatlOD would help our l~i.l.tor ••a.e the
wbole picture and the USA would DOt beeoae I .tc0D4 rat. eountrJ. G••
r.tt. .r. b19. .DOugh letl be sure .tvaie. are ,oiDg to benlfit
taxp.y.r. before requiring the••
lincenly.
llien CrlD.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 198 (CRANE)
198-1

Thank you for your comments.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 205 (PERRy)

larch 20, 1992

205-1

Please refer to our response 112-1 .

lIU'eIu of LarId IIIMIJeMftt
Vernal Di.trict
170 South 500 But
Vernal, 17t. 84071

SlIb~:

Diu0n4 IlaafttaiJllaourcl Jlaftaqaeat Plan Draft I.I.S.

I .at ~ yoQ and roar t..a for the ~ebenalft effort in
c:natinq tM Draft lIS of the Diaond lountaiJI Resource IlanaC)aellt

Plu.
After clou revi_ of the Diu0n4 IlDUntain JIiIaCnIrce llanaqaent Plan,
I fa. . Altematift I, alt:lXJDrJll I baft CODCer1III aboat the follwinq
'l'op1c.:

fl*pbate laMa in the led 1Iountain-Dry Pork ec.plu.
fti. 11 a "IVY ani... ar.. bec:auN of it'. "ide divuaity of lIiCJll
...lity r..ource ..1,* "ith1Jl a clou proxia1ty to an urban ar...
It will be "IVY ~ to det:caiDe the beet 11M of thia lw.
'l'O do thi. . . . . t fint identify the ruourcea of the area. TIle
~ of the W IlDallt.1n-Dry POrt COIIPlu are:
1.

a.cr..tiOll (IIUItinq, rilhiDIJ, cupinq, Picnicinq, Rikinq I
1IonH, licycl., SDGnobU., and CllVa)

tidiftIJ of

2.

5ceftic ViatM and Metetica

3.

lipU'ian Anu

C.

Wildlife IIIbltat (Including crucial "inter

205-1

raftge

for Deer

aDd Ilk)

5.

CUltural aM liltoric.l AIIIOurCea

5.

lat.nW (lIU'face &lid

~0WId AqUIfer)

1. Vema! ArM amlci..1 ..ter SUpply

e.

ArcIIeologiC81 and PaleontologiC8l Siu.

9.

liological Dl..nity

10. Jalict Vegetation

f!33

dni9MtiOil ia 1D tllM "U:b . the best UN ot tbeM landa. In
11tbt of cdtical ~ ftlaea identified in tile N:X
naUon
for W. arM, 110 altcMUve ~ tile iJq)ac:ts to tiles. nsoareft
sbaQld UniDg occur. AltcMU... 8, C, and I cladCJll&te tile a.d
JIoWIWn, Dry Pork ca.pla a. an ArM ot critical bYiron.rltel
oancem. aa.v.r, witbclrawl. tor W. arM bav. not bean oonaid.rad.
'JtIe potentially QMOOIPtabl. Upacts tro. aining in tile lad IIoIlntainDIY fork ca.pla an _ follow,
~

205-1
Ctor«.

1.

ct\ancJa to lIIInicipal

2.

c:t\anIJM to tile 100 Year Plood Plain

3.

ct\ancJa to Local Spri.

4.

101.. tro. Blasting and IqUiPMftt

5.

DegredatiOft ot scenic and lnYiroJlMfttal Valu_

,.

Watar Supply

AqlIafin

Degradation of Property Val..-

ror tbaM nMODa ainKal l . .i", ia u.co.p.tib1. wiWn loot ot the
luds 1D tIM lied IlDantain-Dry Fork ca.p1a, a total of 25,100 ac:ras.
'!IU. ana i. _ppecl Oft ..,. 2.111 of tile Draft ElS tor tile Dia0n4
IIOUIItaill Ieeoaroa ~ Plan cktad IfoYabar 1991.
'2b Diaand lIDwItain ~ JIana.,.."t Plan .hould ~
witlldrnl of aiDel'lll 1_1", tor thi. arM at tile npiration ot tile
curnnt 1.... period.
a.t llDufttaia

~Jaed ftnoe1 should be allowed on ItIId IIowItain, but restricted
aiat.1ag roecls.

l...!!'

Wild and sc.nJ.c River o.itMtiOft Oft tile

en.

liver

1 RI'on91y aupport: cleei9Mtioe of tM GreIn River .."..nta tr..
Littl. 101. to tile COlondo State Line, and ouray to tile carbon
COUDtJ Line for iDCluaion 1D tile JaUoul IUd and Scenic liver
Jptaa. !M NCnatiODal aad aocloecaaa.1c beMfit. of this
.-ipatioe CUIDOt be ~.
la ~ ea.nty then i. 110 cIoqbt nfUDIJ tile Gl'HII liver b a
_jar rector in tM loaal......,.
cc.a fro. all oyer the
...ld to Usb tile river. lDcl_ion 1D tile IUd and Ioanic liven
Iy8ta _ld Pl'"lcla .uab neeclad r.aillU_ at Littl. 1101., Inclian
c:ro.1a9, 'lWr101' Plat, and -.11. . CUIyOD. lot to _ntion river
c:apa in r.t:..t. lion 1apQI'tantly it would .Ualnate til. thr.at
or roeda and __ in tile river oorrldDr.

,.,,1.

'I'M lowr Mation 18 priM bUltat ror Colorado lqUWtiab, IlUpblck

205-2

Please refer to our response 10-1.

205-3

Please refer to our response 10-1.

205-4

Thank you for your support.

OlubB, Bonytail ChubB, and lalOrbaelt Suelters. It is also used quite
llladly u a Illite water raftinq recreation area. River runninq is
a .. jor factor in the 8C01IOI)' of Green Rivet, nt.
TbeH rivera ntecl to be protected to the belt of our abilities. '1'be
lUI ntedJ to tat. an active part in seeking IUd and Scenic River
status for both of theae ar....
Black Footed lerreta
The current IIDIglllDt plan allova 19,000 acres for reintroduction
of Blaelt Poottd Flrrtta in the SUJlSbine Btnch, Sbiner, Antelope Plat,
TWelve Mile, and the Buckakin Bills. Kone of these areas are high
priority oil and 911 producing areu.
In the IIIRIIP Draft it 11 stated that it tates 125 acres of prairie
dog tow to IUltain one ferret. If thil il true then 19,000 acres
sboIlld sustain 152 ferreta. '!'his is probably 1IOre ferrets than we
can upect to reintroduce durinq the life of this aanaeJUtnt plan.

Altbougll I fawor Alternative ., I cannot support the additional
14,000 acrtI of flrrtt babitat thil alternative pro,idtds, in the
higb priority oil and 9U producinq lands south of JIyton.
IOcky Mountain Big 80m Sbeep

Iyour choices for Big 80m Sbttp habitat are good, but I question

tbe 10 aile buffer 10M bttwen Big Hom SbtIp and oa.ntic Sb"p.

I looit forward to workillCJ with you in developing the Diuond JIountain
Resource 1Iana~ Plan.

f(f
JlauPerryWvVtl
san~ V
11090 • • Dry Pork
Verul , ut.

205-5
Alternative A would allow for the reintroduction of black-footed
ferrets in the Twelve Mile area which has been classified as a high potential oil and
gas area. Guidelines for reintroduction of ferrets have been outlined in Appendix
2 of the document and define timetables and numbers. BlM anticipates the
success of captive-raised ferrets would continue and that an ample supply would
be available. The proposed plan has been changed to maintain 16,600 acres on
Eight Mile Flat as the primary release site. If another potential area is determined
to provide a better opportunity for a successful reintroduction, it would be selected
and Eight Mile Flat removed from further consideration. Our most recent data
indicates that Eight Mile Flat is the best site for reintroduction and it also happens
to be a high oil and gas producing area.
205-6

Please refer to our responses 116-8, 110-10, and 178-11 .

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 207 (WACKOWSKI)

Penelope sma Ilev. Team Leader
Bureau of Lana Kanagement
Yernal DistrIct
170 S. 500 E.
Yernal. UT 84078
Dear Team:
In regard! to the Diamond Mountain Re~rce Management Plan.

I support Alternative E. I support the Ulntah Mountaln
CluD' S proposed improvements tor Alternative E.
I a. especial!y Interested in more protection for the

sJi~rOCk north

UI

~

207-1

207-2

207-3

OT Stelnaker reservoir. My family and I
spend many evenings explorjng that area. and often take
visitors to moonshine arch. We are in the habit of taking
trash bags to collect garbage fauna In the areas presently
accessable by oif-road vehicles. I would like to see the
priv3te lands at the access to thiS area acquired so It ca~
De managed properly and closed to oif-road vehicles. r have
seen the stakes indicating your research into thiS area. and
3Ppreclate the interest.
~a19o appreciate the re-Introductlon of the bighorn sheep.
~a your plans for introduction of the black-footed ferret.

~

s a kayaKer and canoeist. I have spent a lot of time on the
Upper and Lower Green River. and would like to see these
achieve Wild and Scenic Status. th is is another local area
where I am proud to take viSitors.

Sincere ly.

,4

i .. / J I

~~/L~ .I(,...//J.~

Sa ll y Wackowski t ~t;. w~.~u.:st
1936 E. 1375 S.
Yernal. Ut 84078

207-1
.
The R~ Mountain recreation area, as outlined in the proposed
plan, would Include the shckrock country north of Steinaker ReselVoir. A recreation
~~ pIa~ would be prepared for this area outlining specific management
~lVes to provide for numerous types of recreation activities while protecting the
Important resource valu..; of the area. Also please refer to our response 79-2.
207-2

Thank you for your comments.

207-3

Thank you for your support.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 208 (HAU)

The

anau of lMId ,..,..... .. pIIrring 10 build a road up

. . . . Hole Ind down Into LMnbeon Draw. They .... aJeo pIarri1g

208-1

Please refer to our response 12-1.

208-2

Please refer to our response 53-1.

buId a campIIIe In eear HoIow. I ..... H .. wrong, btcaUM It
201-2

. .OW people

to drtve through prtvate land, and be • hazard to

envIron",en"

first. the prapoeed 1'OIId, and oampelte ant a hazard to the
environment. ThIN will be Itter and pollution In the water, and
people

wi. tear up the

roedI and trails. Also the BlM II planning to

burn two hundnKI 8CnIS of land. When Joeeph HackIng, my great

,

grandl8lher, owned IhId land he tried to bum. He wailed until the
weather wu JUlt

rI~

for bumlng.

He had )uIt gotten the fire

ataIted, and mder control when a big gult of wind carne up and the

fira ran wild.
Second, the land where they plan to build the road, and
campeite il prtvate /and. The land has been In the Hacking family for
ninety-two

yeal'l. Joaeph Hacldng used it to run sheep; and Grant

HackIng, my gra"ldfather, uses • to run his cattle.
Third, the Hackinga haYe tried not to let it get over grazed.

The many reH1YOira have aI been buill by hand. They haYe also made
aure 1hat the fences are kept 10 that cattle can' may.

In conduaion, all the care of the land hal been done by a
pnvate

owner. The Heckings have improved the water and kept the

grazing under control. To let the Bureau of Land Management build a
road

throuctl

that land would be very wrong.

"5·,t1U.-e I'1,

~~ 1-kli
237

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 209 (BORTON)
209-1

Please refer to our response 61-1 .

Please refer to our response 79-2.
2»-1

Thank you for your support.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 210 (HALL)

It"
140.,.

1111 IIn.II
_t
venal, VI
. . . II, 1tt2

leu lilallR

21 0.1

Please refer to our response 12-1 .

210-2

Please refer to our response 53-1 .

""l:lIt

IIItIU ot ....
YtnIl Jiltl1Ct Off
1ft • • IOD "It
0.. III. lUll.,

. . . . . . 01 Ld 1M, It w tniH tD . . .lop tile ....
II"M _
. . . . IIo1e ani I I ~ IDulrtala.
aile I
Ml .... tUt eMIlopiDf tU W • •t _t:.iIIOIa IbM Df DIIr
~ ia illparUat, % a1M !tIli... tllat tile 4en~ iii
.n:Nte 1_ 1IInl. . . left to tb ~ of tllat laM. 1 t.l
CUt tIIiI Ji , . . . iIIIIMlc,....t. ot tM '--tia.14 .,... 1ft
IiDllCllf

.,..
210-1

II'.!III

210-2

r.a

'l!IIi Jillla_1I
tIWU allOt' .on ~ UOGII. to pr.lnr.
l8I1 . . tbu CIOIIl4 PIOft MIIItnI to tlte IIIrrGllIIIUq \IttItIU.
• ...U u tU catUt no U.. off Qat ftlMlts.o.. at Ut_
. . ,alIas. d tM 1aIIot v.l1111ar..... IIOi!"I people gai.a
_ _ I CO it. A 10M will . . 1t eu1c foe IIIOII~ to tnMl
tlnuIl tile ....t.tl_ ad It will aIM» iacNue t.-,tatioa to
u.w.l off net, fartMrbl tile _UUt1011 of eM ".cia. .....
'In to _taU 1dUW••

.,.,... ..-itt

I.D liar

IIOUow Will .llow 1*111. to

t1'IIIIUI • "lftll 1IIId .......Q)lr .... a.ttlai ad vilOife.
laide In. tUt, I --..tlr _'t ~ tUt.,.. vU1 . . tile

ear_

1M alr tw. I nv . . ~ ~ lIP _ DiaMat
__aJa ia
MUM _
... tInIllJ ~ IRaJ ill tnU-

~U..

11acIKelr,

d.JIi.tm .~
"'''1 lin
N.

~ 40

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 211 (BENNION)
211-1

Thank you for your comments.

211-1

/I.

~ .JL,.",~

11-1~. lrel 1INt
11~~ ~.~
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 212 (EXXON, COMPANY, U.S.A., Goddard)

E'!{ON COMPANY, u.s.A.
I'OST CIIRl 1Oll_· WlWIO. TVCAS ?tlV.,. .

--_0_
-----

Aprtl 2, 1992

lis. Jtlll Sinclair

AMP/EIS Ttll ltadtr
BurelU of land NinagtMnt
170 South 500 East
'erml, UT 84078
De,r lis. Sinclair:
Exxon C~, USA appreciat.s t~11 opportunity to off.r COlltnts on the OtllQWd
IIollllhln Rllsourt. Arta Draft RtSOUrt.ltaM~t P11II (DAI!P). lluch of the Uinta
Billn
productht for otl aid gil Witch hIS bteI beneficial to llIdustry
the State of Utili ,ad Its cltlztns and tilt natto..l tCOIlOl\Y. Am. prlur;
productl" has been tn decll'" for 1liiY fltlds, _ell of tilt Uinta Bisin
conti nutS to be of st""" Interest to CGlplftlts with currnt producing
operations and those IntertSttcI In stCondary ACovery fre. extstlng fields and
devtlop.nt of UllConventlon,l reSOl/rtts.

.u _

Gentral C

It

won Is conctrlled Ibout tilt selection of Altermtlve E IS tile 811reau of lind
Iknl9Mtnt's (8LM) proposed -19-t direction for tile nut fiftetn ,.ars.
Bistd on our .xperienci as producers In tht Uinta Btsln. we believe Industry has
9tlltrally had a positiVI and productive ",latlonshlp with BUI, land-Mllrs and
lllld-ustrs throuvhout our .xploratlon Iftd productl"" activities. Unfortun.tely,
thts product'" relations"', Is not ",fleettd II the OM' and lIlY Indlld be
cltalleng1d bJ O. BUrtau's pla.. to llPOSt "'" restrictions on the 011 and gu
IndMstry throughout the DllIOnd Nountaln resource 1rel.

212-1
The restrictions outlined in the draft document and the proposed
restrictions provided in this document would apply to new leases only. The draft
document clearly states that nothing in the RMP would preclude valid existing rights.
The priority management area map for the various altematives provided in the map
packet of the draft document provide a general spatial depiction of the ahemative
levels of management. Please refer to the generalized oil and gas category map
provided in Map Packet *8. At the time the final RMP and Record of Decision are
approved, a detailed map will be provided defining the oil and gas leasing categories
and associated new stipulations, if applicable.
212-2
Wi ite information in Chapter 3 has been changed to specifically
identify problems and the need for more restrictive management. For example the
special status raptor section has been expanded to document loss of habitat from
human activity. Restrictions on surface disturbing activities have been reduced 1.5
months in the proposed plan on deer and elk crucial winter range. This is an example
of less restrictions in the proposed plan as warranted by a re-evaluation of current
knowledge. In addition, antelope habitat restriction periods are the same in the
proposed plan as current management, but offer the area manager the use of
mitigation to neutralize negative impacts. Please refer to Map Packet *8 for a
graphic depiction of these restrictions. Refer to Chapter 1 for clarification on how
RMP decisions would effect split estate and existing leases. A map depicting
producing fields and ancillary facilities was deemed unnecessary. Again, refer to
Map Packet 1#8. These generalized leasing categories will be finalized and depicted,
both in graphic and tabular fonn, in the RMP's Record of Decision. Please refer to
Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common the Proposed Plan and the Ahematives, under minerals, for a discussion of how restrictions would be addressed on
split estate lands.

0' 0'

If Alt.rnattve [ Is I..,l ....ttd IS propostd, Industry facts • 54S decrease In
tilt IIOUnt
ac"'age aYinable for ltaslng wlU standard stlpulatlolls. an
Increase
ISZI I. the use of seasonal or special stipulations and an Increase
212.1 of 160S In tilt us. of no SUrfacl occupancy stlrulatlons. Th. n.t effect of
these eII ••ges to tilt on and glS Industry Is less opportunity at great.r expense
for exploration and deYll ....t of fed.ral ent'V resourcls 11 the DIIMnd
MounUln ••soum Arta. 8tcaust ups tllat 'cltlUfy where speCific leue
stlpulatlofts will be applltd art unavallablt, It Is lipOsslblt to detenlln. how
It.rnatlve £ a"tets Exxo.'s current Interests.
JIISUflcttlqn for Pralgstd

S

' '!1ft 1n ltinaqtllftt Direction

n spite of the d,...tlc shfft in IInl9lllnt direction proposed by th. ~ the

212.2 DllIOnd Mountain DRNP dots not Identify any specific proble.s. justlflcatt~n or
need which clearly supports tilt Bureau's plan to iipOs. 10'" ... strictiv•

.....~t for tilt 011 and glS prog,... Incited, ·,.veral shttlllnts .... ude to
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212-2
Com.

the contrary (Chapter 3, Affected £nvlro..nt (page l.ll}) that, "General
nesting and hunting habitat appear to be adequat! ..... for raptors'; 'm an
cGlllOn ud their nUibers increasing In all herd units \lith!n !lMRA', and 'Kule
deer and uge grouse occur throughout the resource area'. Additional DAMP
discussion notes, 'Reintroductions in 1971 and 1983 have resulted In antelope
n_rs achieving Uhh Division of Wildlife's desired IIna9_nt level.'
Exxon believes the Bureau should justify the need for change in the revised AMP.
IIIps identifying cumntly producing fields and ancillary facilities should be
presented as well as INPS which Identify where standard, special and no surface
occupallCy luse stipulations will be applied. Bemse IlUch of t.e federal
acreage in the Uinta ~sin is on split eshte or held by production, discussion
should be pnsented about how the !kIreau will resolve conflicts arising froe the
!kIreau's IlfOsition of a lOre restrldlve lRIIa~t scenario on prlnte hnds
and in sUllatlons where luses prtdate the fliP.

212.3
An error in Table 4·18 of the draft has caused confusion between
Table 2·13 and Table 4-18. Geophysical operations are discussed in Appendix 4.
As discussed in this Appendix, geophysical operations " ... may be conducted by
bonded geophysical operators on BlM surface lands regardless of whether the
mineral estate is leased or unleased,". Therefore, operators may conduct geophysi·
cal programs on both leased and unleased lands administered by the Bureau of
Land Management. The wording of the proposed plan would allow geophysical
activities to occur on level 3 and 4 lands with appropriate restrictions and on level
1 and 2 lands if determined to involve insignificant surface disturbance. OHV
designations in this plan apply to casual OHV use. Permitted use, such as
geophysical operations, can be allowed provided the method used or resuhant
exploration would not cause significant surface disturbance.

i. .

212-4
The economic significance and importance of oil and gas reo <b'
sources to the Uintah Basin and to the State of Utah is stated on the oil and gas
Aside fro. new leasing stipulations and prior rights, Exxon Is also cOft(emed section of Chapter 3. The reasonable foreseeable oil and gas development and QI
Ibout the AI!P' s proposals for geophysical operattons ud off·h1ghny vehicle associated surface disturbance is listed in Appendix 4, Table A4-3. Further,
II/Iageletlt. Tht dlscussloR and Intent for geophYSical exploration IInagetent as Appendix 4 (Figure A4·1) and "Plugging and Abandonment Phase" discusses
presented in Table 2-13 (page 2.48) aid hble 4·!d (page 4.67) art uncllar and reclamation. The amount of oil and gas royalty and tax revenues which would be ~.
should be chrified. Botb Tables appear to I..,ly that operators can only conduct
selslic progrills on lused luds and o.ly to the extent pel'llltted by the lem lost to the State of Utah and the federal government is analyzed and calculated for g.
stipulations. If this Is the Intent, the Bureau's ,ssUiptlons are erroneous on each ahernative in Chapter 4.
:;,

GeopbYSlc.' Operations

ga

212-3

two counts. First, It has been IIIply demnstr.ted by Industry and SUI that
geophyslc.' operations are teipGrlry .nd can be conducted with IIlnll.l or no
on-the-ground I..,rlnt by utilizing a cOlblnatlon of data acquiSition .thods
(cmentlonal s~othole, vibrosels, Poulter sehlie and heli·porhble drilling)
and lUI condittOlS of approval which are tailored to local conditions and needs.
SecOlld, geophysical operations are routinely conducted (after Blil review and
approval) on unleased lands or on leases held by other operators.

It Is

OUf view thlt geophysical actlYlties ITt exflll)t fro. off·road vehicle
restrictions. As such, Exxon is opposGd to changes .. Ich would require
conventional stlslie operations to be cor.fined to existing roads ilnd trails And
lIQUId require .11 cross·country selSilc to be conducted as heli-porhbl;
operations. All lands in the IlIA should be milable for geophysical
exploration.

OverstAted Industn

lipidS

We note references throughout the DRMP about

212....

IlPa~ts to resources and alsthetlc
values stilling fro. the oil and gls Industry that appeilr to be sOlfllhat biased.
For en..,le, disCISsion Is preSllted on page 4.54 that Indutry activities
degrade or cOlPro.lst .x\stlng fis~ lid wl1dHfe habihts; slllilarly, discussion
on page 4.57 states that all and gas dtvtlopllnt on 150,900 acres would result in
a drop of oae rtcreation class. COIIversely, the Ilentflts accruing fro. the oil
and gas Industry Irt Iddressed only In the broadest t.TIS without identification
of .etllll figures for disturbed (or II-use) and I'tChlltd acreage and state
rtflftUeS 'rOi production royalties, lelst bonus IDd sales, s.veranee or property
tues paid to the State of Utah.

l
~

~

8".

:;,

The DAMP should be rntsed to eH.lnlte tile Ippuent bias and to Include the
specific lnfo....tlon noted above. 8ut should also draw attention to the fact
that oil led gls projects Ire IllOMld to proceed only after BlM (and the public)
reviews each proposa' for I.pacts, identifies Mltlgltlon .aasures to be usld If
the project Is IPProved, and attaches operating and recl~tion requlr~ents as
conditions of approval.
Ph ..e do not hesitate to contact NT. Fernando Blackgoat of .y staff at the
Iddress noted above or by telephone at (915) 688-7560 if you have any questions
or If we can provide Iddltlonal lnfor.atlon .
Sln~y.

~rd
c: A. Benitez, Rocky Molntaln 011 and 'IS Association
J. Pelcock, utah Petroleu. ASSOCiation
J. H. Parker. Utah State Office

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 214 (GARCIA)
214-1

Please refer to our response 112-1 .

"IIrl11.1998

214-2
Two hundred acres of pinyon·juniper are proposed to be burned
and seeded in the Dry Fork Allotment, refer to Appendix Table A8-4 forthe proposed
plan.
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Plec:se refer to our responses 116-8,178-11 and 179-39 concern214-3
ing the need for buffers between domestic and bighorn sheep.
214-4
Please refer to our responses 114-34 and 116-9. Regarding your
comment on cougar running. The BLM manages wildlife habitat; UDWR manages ()
the wildlife populations. Therefore your concerns should be referred to the Division
of Wildlife Resources.
iii
..,

l

c.n

214-5
Please refer to Table 2·15, under OHV, as well as the interim
management OHV map provided in the Map Packet '10. We believe this plan ~
provides for the protection of critical resource values while allowing OHV use within ~
the resource area.
II)

g.

214·6
The one-mile nesting buffer-around peregrine falcon eyries has ::J
QI
been recommended by the USF&WS and UDWR who have management and ~
expertise on wildlife. In this matter we accept their recommendations.
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214-7

214~

7. Are •• re.orvod for Black Footed Ferret relntroduct~on ar~
To th. be,t c,f Illy
ted resctArch, Slack FpotOrl
Forrots h~"o nevor bo.n d.monstrAted to have eve,. ex,~t"d In
Utah. Tho lII'p",cts to eU/G•• L.a.i>1Q and Uintah BaSin ec.r,no.ftlC5
are not Justified by the INTRODUCTION of ~ now .peci.~ to the
.re.. The succe,.e. of the captive b,.eedino prog ... m ... " .. tho
1997 taroet date s.~ a ..bitious.
e x cess~"e.

re:

Ii,.,

Le• • • cer.Oe n •• d. to be withdrawn from Oil/Gas LeasinQ'

~5peClallY In the Myton D.nch/Par~ .. tte Aeneh ... ,.o ..s.

214-9 ~

~

I1or . . . c .... O. for T.r SlIndS development need. to be av .. U.blo••

CJ.

The specl.1 O...r hunts io Dry Fork on BLM Ad.,inistered
Ground. should be delayed until the F.wns can .ervive without
214-10 their h.rvested _th.,.s, unl.ss the object ~s; h ... vest both f ... " ..
and do •••

!

..y

~

J.",e. G.rci.
.. 1~91 N Dry Fork Canyon
:
V.r .... l UTAH 9'.079

i/

214-7
Please refer to our response 176-6 concerning changes to the
acreages proposed for reintroduction of black-footed ferrets. The Uinta Basin has
been documented as historical range by C.N. Hillman and T.W. Clare, 1980, in
Mustela njgripes, published by the American Society of Mammalogists, Mammalian
Species No. 126. Please refer to our response 205-5 concerning the success of
the captive breeding program and ferret habitat management guidelines.
214-8
The level 1 lands within the proposed Pariette Wetlands ACEC
would be withdrawn from mining activity. This is a relatively small, albeit important,
part of the entire Myton Bench. If you are referring to the proposed restrictions
affecting oil and gas, we believe such restrictionsare necessary to protect the critical
resources values identified for the bench.
214-9
We believe we have allowed the greatest flexibility regarding ~
exploration and development of tar sands within the resource area, while protecting ~
and/or maintaining important resource values.
":
U'I

214-10 Again, yourconcem would be more property addressed by the UDWR, the S)
agency responsible for wildlife population management.
~
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 215 (CAMPBELL)

Heother Caqlbell
9122 E. Highway 40
P.O. Box 69
JenseD, Utah 84035

215-1

Please refer to our response 79-2.

215-2
Access to public land would be acquired from willing sellers or
givers. Please refer to Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to the Proposed
Plan and the Alternatives for criteria involving land transactions.

March 31, 1992

Jean Nitschke-Sincleor, Team Leader
Diamond Mountain Resource Hanagement Plan
Vernal District, Bureau of Land Management
Vernal, Utah 84078

Dear Jean,

I believe that Alternative B is the best alternative outlined in
the DiUlODd HoWltain RNP. Within that fruework, there are
.everal i •• ues I would like you to addre••.
A positive .tep in land .anag..ant is to address ecosystems as a
whole rather than just address individual species within an areo.
Maintenance of divene wildlife species and babitat ia ~ant
to our area. 'ftle inclusion of the ACBCs in Alternative B will
help do thet and I support their incluaion.

215-1

215-2

e Red MauDtain ACBC does cause SOlIe conflict for OIN usen in
the area. The people u.ing the area at the present time are a
ntpcasible group anl2 would like to . " the area reNin open. As
in 80 IQCh in our live., we are diatruatful of future users,
whether they be land .anagera or future 0flV users who lllight be
lees rwpoD.ibli. If the option to clot. the area r.aina in the
~t plan, I would lib to a.k tbAt you actively work with
the current usen in idtlltifying probl_ and aoluticma 80 tbAt
cloture will DOt be necHsary. If a worlting diacus.iOD group is
built into the plan, then future probl_ are 1... likely to
ari ...
Land o.oerahip and access continues to present problema to
private land owners in the area and I would like to encourage you
to continue your effort. to consolidate land o.oersbip patterns
and a"lOid iaolated tracte of public land wbtre acee. . . .t be
tbrougb private land. In instances wbue that ia UDIlvoidable and
causes probl_ for private landownen, fenced rigilt-of-wy
corridors, while expensive, llight reduce the ~ct OIl land
owners aDd could avoid .enaitive privately owned areaa .
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A few quicK comments about issues which are being addressed more
fully in other letters:
215-3

[

I don't think we need as much designated blacK-footed
ferret habitat as Alternative E includes.

215--4

[

I'd prefer no new phosphate mineral leasing along the
south slope of the Uintas, particularly in the Dry Fork
Canyon area.

215-5

c

MOonshine Arch deserves scme special protection.

In general, I'd like to commend you on the document you've
prepared. It is well written and IOOre readable than other
documents prepared by Federal agencies in the past. The best way
to address all of the issues before us is to become as well
educated about them as possible and to maintain an open dialog
between the land a~nistrators and the public users. While that
process i8 often slow and frustrating. it is mest iaportant to
inVOlve as many of us as is possible. Thank you for the
opportuni ty to participate in the process.

Sincerely,

215-3
Please refer to Table 2-15 for the proposed decision regarding
black-footed ferrets. Under the proposed plan. only 1 site would be offered for
reintroduction. thus reducing the acreage substantially.
215-4

Please refer to our response 112-1.

215-5
The road to Moonshine Arch has been closed under current
management. Proposed management of the arch will be outlined in the coordinated
activity plan for the proposed ACEC, if approved. A recreation-specific activity plan
for the proposed Red Mountain recreation area also will be developed to outline
specific management objectives and projects necessary to meet the recreational
needs of the various recreation users, while enhancing or protecting the values that
make this area so popular.

April "

1992

Penelope Saally, T... Le&der
Bur.au of Land MaDag...nt
Vernal District
170 South 500 Ba.t
Vernal, Ut.b 84078
Dear Te'JIII
I am vritiog conc.rning the Dimond Mountain Re.ouce
Ar.a ManaeCJlMot plan. I give .y .apport to Alternative (A),
r .. liaing tbat C and D protect. li.e.tock graaiog privileg ••
auch .ore tban the other Alternati.e •• I al.o r.aliz. th.r•
.ust be a coapriai.e .0 1 feel lite plan A i . tbe mo.t
r ...onable. 1 would lik. to point out .ome di.cr.pancy. that
..y bave influenced otb.r. to support plan. B an~ B. I question
the credibility of .oa. of your re.our.r . .t.rial, na.ly :
Woraan Bangerter as an .conoaist, and M.M. Kingon the 81g
Horn Sheep. I viII talk about this later in the latter.
'age '.60 -cuaulative incr....d wildlife u•• frca ~1.600
awa'. to 40.000 awa'. could re.ult in live.tock reduction.
'9000 aua'.) whicb .., r •• ult in a ,'1,500 yearly 10•• to
live.tock indu.try. However tbi. increa.e . .y also g.nerate
up to '9',100 for the local caaauinty: Wa. this a .creen to
g.t people to vote for Alternative £1 I feel this i. not
correct . . . .ryone giVe a choice would .l.ct to 10•• $11,500
in order to a&ke $95,'00. ?be annual graziDq fee would generate
abo at 9000 X 1.92 - ,'7,280. Our operation la.t y.ar g.ner.ted
about ,.6,000 u.iog about 2126 activ. aua's of wbich 751 of
our operation ~epand. on the •• aua' •• $'6,00 X .75 • '6',500
!he '6',500 i. what 2126 awa'. g.n.rated which all went into
our local ecoaoay, and the .beep price. " •• depr•••ed.So
ther.for. it took the full aaount to pey operatio9 •• pence•
. . ~. unable to pock.t any of it. Cattl. operation. did auch
bett.r da. to high cettle price •• ! he 2126 aua'. divided into
9000 ~l. '.23. '.23 I "',500 - '272,135 . Th. 9000 aua's
woald bay. 9enerated '272,135 under tb. aana9... nt of our
opeT.tion ...... that '272,135 of ccafir8ed procceed. 1. aach
bett.r than "',100 of projected .arniDg•• I f ..l th.t .n
..tabli.hed i8dutry ia befog sold out for the propectl of
a uIlDOWll .pactal.tioD.
Incon.i.taace pege 4.46 .tate. that • 500 .wa incr ••••
woald be worth '11,000 • year to li •••toct. '.9••• 60 .t.t••
9000 .wa'. are worth "1,500 to the li ••• tock indu.try there
should be a coa.tant •• lue per aua when judcJill4J the i.pact
oa the Alt.rnati ....
~he probl.. I ha •• with the reintroductiOD ot the Bl.ck
Pooed Perret i. that of the po•• ibility of loa. of gr.zing
prhU.... , foreed aniaal cl..... , forced -u.e period.- that
do not fit iDto our operatioa. Loa. of tb. power to cODtrol
pr.ire dot. OD .9r~~lture land. and Perr.t. killing doee.tic
fool. I do f . .l that. tbe hair. dog doe. nee. a natural
predator a.d tile Perret . .y be enough to con tor! thell .nd
DO farth.r eo8trol . ., be needed.
I f •• l 11k. our treaing right • • private privilege.
and in ord.r t.o obt.ln t ' - _ .ust buy tb_ or .pend DIOney
tl .. , blood, and t ..r. in order to ~pro•• the reng. to the
e.t.nt that it "ill c.rry .or. liv•• tock. juat to fine that

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 216 (HOLMES)
216-1

Please refer to our response 104-2.

Please refer to our responses 90-1, 176-5 and 205-5, concerning
216-2
black-footed ferret habitat management. Also please refer to Appendix 2 for further
management guidelines conceming ferrets.
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218-3

21&-4

.uch of our work has !MIen to iocrease the nWlber of wildlife
and not the liYestoct.
I feel that the Pilh and GaJae DeplllrtMnt is standing
here with their hands out. If they want au.'s tran.fered to
wildlife let th_ buy the bas. property and penlits and
transfer t~ to wildlife. Whil. plying the annual taxe, and
grazing f .... After all these aUD's are only valued at $9 . 19.
I aleo diaaqree with this price. I have had to pay • times
that ..aant for 808G of the ones we own ada Nile W. and Evelyn
Bo~s ra.ily ~ust. It will take that 8Uch to buy them fra.
us. In oar ca.. the 11g Born Sheep is threating oar ability
to ...'-ile our profitl aDd thraating a chang. fra. the clasl
of liY.ltoc:t that we feel belt suits our Alot..nt. the DWJl
should ~..te tbe peraittee fl)r the protent dollars loss
as 1019 .. the r.ltrictionl are in force. this should all
be negotiated on tbe free enterprise syste.,instead of the
graclal taking a f.., a.'s here and a fev there wbicb has
been used in the palt. We find liv.stock awa's bave been cut
and wildlife iller..... We feel lilte we are paying tbe totd
price for iDcr.aaec1 wildlife. Let recreation. pay their share.
I feel like the DIR and recreationAst wants the graling
pri.il898S we ha •• had to buy. but inat..d of buying then.
they want tbe8 9iYen to the8. Me are also finding reltrictions
placed on us, (thr.at of increaled grazing fees, liaited
repair.an use, .pectified anL.al cla.s, and others,) these
restrietion .. te so we cannot ..lie any I8Oney. '1'IIis alllOlt
lea.l like a plan with the hope that we will not be able to
continue , thuaqiving up oar grazing privileges "the DWR could
thanus th.. an4 get thea for nothing~ nad then neverhave
to pay an &JUIual gruing f .. or the tase. on the private lands.
Let tbe8 u.. the I80ney generated by reerutional use. to buy
tbeb..e property and graling alot..nts or negociate trades
or ulte agreetMftt with the panlitt...... ny If01Ild cooperate
i f they did not feel like they were being ahafted.
All through this cIocu.ent I felt the iaportance of
agriculture ha. been played down. I think we had better
r .....r who produc.s our food and what il'llportant. it playa
in ourli •••• Recr.ation i. of no u.. or is Dot iaportant to
u. if. . are bungry or .paDdin9 all our title trying to provide
food for our f..ilys. If we are short on ~ney the first
thing to qo i. the .aeation.
To reduce jobl in rural A8eric. would increase unemploy.. nt
aM the ~le.s. That is what would happen i f we use our
publie land for recr.ational u.e only. It would put more
people in the citi.s c08p8ting for jobs whieb would le.sen
the "9.s ther •• With le•• 80ftey for vacations would our
publie lands be u..d for recreation as .uch .a they are today.
7he reereation •• rvice. will replace a percentage of 10••
job. los. by stopping grazing, .ining and tiabering, but
Dot the total AIIOQI'It aDd then it would be Beallonal.
I would like to .tate a fact in ecouices. When supply
••ceed daaDd prices are low, wben deund exceed supply
prica. are hiqh. I realize that a ... 11 percentage of red
.st is produced on public land. BlIt is that s.. ll percent age
lug. eoougb to create a -surplus or a shortage~ I feel that
.v.ryoae profit. fra. 9razing by cheaper food pricea. Therefor.

216-3
Under the proposed plan, livestock grazing preference is not
reduced, but remains the same as current management. Wildlife forage allocations
have been proposed to be increased in the same alternative and will be based on
vegetation monitoring to insure that ample forage is available. Also please refer to
our response 80-3.
216-4

Please refer to our response 3-24.

we have more to apend on recreation if the needed items cost
1 •••• more i a spent on play. Will al l resource aet a9ide ~or
recreation be utilied if we ar. spend i ng all our paychecks
on -ne •• i ••• tie.- food,

216-5
21~

216-7

cloth i nq, housin9, and trAna portat~on.

Recr.ation in our area has declln .. d for the past 3 years.
Wii Seep nidge Road change that or will the liability cost
IIIOre tha- the benitits?
Does the Pish and Game have the ability to manage our
wildlife it increase our -recreational use~ We have had a
steady decline in the quality of Deer. Pheasants, Quail,
Chuckere, and Rabbit hunting, and will until we addres9 the
predation problem. we have.
Could the peoor quality of hunting and l ess wildlife
be the reaaon for three years steady decline of recreational
visition?
x queetion as to the extent of potental increase inthe
-recreat i onal

u.e~

Do we beca-e dependent on Pnr~ign Nations to produce
our food, like we did in the 70's a nd still are dependant
on imported pet oreulm. Is there any need to be dependant

on other. when

w.

have a ranewable rellourar "RAn9'* La.nds:

All w. need is the wisdom to harvest it. I feel that by
utilizing the multiple Use concept we can hunt,and observe
wildlife, view fo s sIls and format i ons, enjoy float trips
and ~ish and al.o have a eurplus of food that a s Americans

we have came to expect.

Thllnk you .

";l/,

Hol.es Dar-Nn Ranch
By

~ne W. HO l meSt/~

-~ AJ ~

1216-5
The economic impacts of the proposed Seep Ridge Road, also
referred to as the Ouray to 1·70 highway, are addressed in the forthcoming
environmental impact statement. While this proposed highway would cross
Diamond Mountain Resource Area, none of it would be across public lands
administered by BlM. Please contact the BlM Moab District to have your name
added to the mailing list.
We agree that the quality of habitat has suffered recently, mostly
216-6
from continued drought in the Uinta Basin. Our information indicates that the
recreational visitation has not declined, but rather the success during the hunt has
decreased. We continue to propose and complete range improvement projects to
improve habitat, but this would never compensate for ample precipitation throughout the year. Please refer to our response 12-2. In our ADC program, we have
allowed for predator control where we feel it is necessary and justified.
216-7
Our prediction of future recreation use is based on increases we
have experienced over the past several years. We have no reason to believe this
trend will not continue. We use visitor counts, traffic counter data, and information
from other governmental agencies in making these predictions.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LEITER 217 (SIDDOWAY)
Pcn~lope Sm~lley. Tedm ~~~a~r
Bu,..~~u (.f L~nd ftlltnl!gement

217-1

Please refer to our response 52-1.

V"'J' ntd DIstrict

!7(J Suuth '500
Venia i. UT

FIK:M:

£~st

84078

Ralph SJddoloftly. land (\wner and Ashley Vall!!;,

F.!Jlfflf'''

::1

'.l!It lilY poi nc of ~'i~w dS .., [(.:Incher end raymer ..t-hH. th,",n!
.,r(: s{)~ shor t C:UOUCI!1S ) n ) I: t h~ t 1 wou lc:1 I i kp. t.o .;" I j
l:t.t.,n tlon to . Not thet 1 wCluld tlolw allyttlln!l f"I~1Q ttu:t

plan.

~c .!l us<.'

It is our;", I je"t. and r&al s(.-hulars have

rl' ''/='"r e,j it . .!Jut 1 ~oulo lixe t.o PUl InY pojnt ..·f vIew lnt:)
:-ry olnd J'OWI: $(\/f/e of the stlorl COUllr,gs (ot the j:·l.ln if 1
'::<l1l

fn)Q,lIU' point of vi"w .

WhJl~

U,e expet·ts havtf been prepltrlng tl'll3 for two ~'J ti,re~
1 lI"ve only h4d tI ..:h~nc~ to s~nd a vel'y 11mJ t~d
"mount 01 tJa.t! ':In I t , Thure are ITIlJny thl1~gs I WIll nC't
"llcn couch Up<->n. but Just CI le~ thin!Js thtlt 1 wC/uld 1 JiU1
the .:Ittentlon to the Buretlu of Land Management where I
t'llnJ< the ploll could be lmprnt'ed.
ye~rs.

alJelly

th1~ plan

incluues 3.777.0UO

~cr~e

or ldnd whIch

15

C~'f1IIor lse,l

or property tothJ.~ h IS adrlllnlsteJ'ed to V.V ! he'
As.'ll~y NatJ') n~ I (016!;; t, tht' Stltte of Utah. ixllot"'U CJt l.~nd
Mt:niI1('1TIt:(,r. [)ucht!lJne ~ ..nlOly. Ulnt6h County. F16111J11!1 (.i(.rg('
NI,r.JonaJ [(co.;z"".:H.Jon Aroa. l'ir,osa'Jt' Natlona' ,"1om.!we,,~ an..!
:W..ny prIvate J.lnd O)\llner~. sv we 0:1(.' ~'~I' e d P!ob!e/ll ,)( l' e '1t r.~a
lntE'llJStS. ~en tIlt! lfldurts were In,'Judes In thIS. Tht'
ili"tan 0tn'lJY Indl:tn i<esen·"t. i.j/I J~ ptll t' :) t this 1>1,111.
Lt
1If!",a~ llo!' !I Jv""r, t~.m,!; ldC'I',a t i (II, i TlJm IJlclIny JJO ill ls of I' lOW .
Aw.:i
It J 'J ",ith ('!'t! .; In mInd t.l'Ut I 0111. !J<)1JI!l to tn' en g:~'e !I
/,(:.lIt

I)!

r cJ"I:Je!' S.

217·1

V JI'W

ot

al

IC'a!:lt

t)f ~o~ of

the Rc'!IICh,H'S lIlId

it :;;hC'uld be note'd that 29'S of the !.Jnd Jnc!'Jd""J 11 1 UII'>
1'11Jr: IS /'l jvltte Iy ownca land and cmy t!IJog rh(tt JS d,':It! by
till: ElUl (:11'1 of /"ond Manar1~/'/tII'l tc/ '7hijng~ t.he pre);UI,/
"':!mtnlstJbtJOn WIll effect IOOSt C'f these }'t' i ,' ate J",n.j
,,:,.tn") t. wt.\) art' F4ru~r:J ,,,1<1 Ranchvrs ,; ..' WL' nct!d
r ... ·~p,.. , .. r:
II'!!J' r 19hts 11/::'0. Al!lo IMny at these koncllers urn
/.t:J nul:ep.s o n the Ash//!) NlltlonoJ F'f)TU::;C :30 they ItO II be
l'I(! ....; ·r.~a IrOlll
thltt p(\lnt of view also . The-r, the y an' .ds."
'·::'!.!J·.'r:; C/f ~t~te Jand and I'IJ 11 bl< aiief.'ted "'9~ IJl [or
dllyU"nq t;,at t.ills r-/"n aT.r."Ulpts t\) chttnge [rCJlll tl,,,, aegref:

t.,.

' ~!52

217-2
Impacts to private lands from possible increased wildlife use have
been discussed under the cumulative impacts of the proposed plan and Alternative
B in Chapter 4. Please refer to our response 12-2.

217-1
CarL

II lot of this plan h~~ reterenc~ t~ WJl~ lIte ana
lilN) stoCK. JoITllell I- l~btfully It stw/Jld and tr,ut i~ ,) rJi~
j:.o.ot.' c of what thlS wholet
J:3 all crbc)ut , It t",ct . HItwI/ole T~Ylor 131'<1::1119 Ar.-t In whidl 10'& g .. t all tbe <lutl!l'rllY
te. c-Pt','.1l.ive tld.s l.lnd trom states very {' Jear ly , TIlf.

uujt~

bn,,,

purr .... ~~' · .,>/ the To,dol' Gr,,:!jl/~ lI~t HI to !::tabll i;:~' tj:~ 11;1"
with that. 10 lIIind 1 ttllnk we shou:'';! iOClk

st<'c #( Industl-Y.
lit ttl<: val-iole!

217-2

(:luJng~s

which tJre recmrmcnded by

tt'J!> pl.m

tbEl rt'olly do stabilize the llVe !ltad\ Jnt1u~tJ 'Y,
Of
there other PUI"POSfll1 i t hbS also, but fJ-om tn ..
Rarlchel' and Farmer p(llnt of v iellt tJlf~ bJ!1 maJor J ty of ll',,,,
publjc dc-maJn was used lind stlll is used for gr~zlng
Fur~ose5 and It should ~ used whele It 10'111 benetit tl~
IJv~ ~toc:h Industry,
The IS3ues here involves many
~'(m[ I I C"ting delMlI!.U; for' consul/lfltl ve and n(ln-consumpU~'i!
pIec,,~ of :.-e!l",tbtlon, the SIJJJ, tne water, t/l~ watel' :tt,l:'d,...
to

!'oN! if
C'ours~

tile tjlllDfll' . Gnd gTcJZfI land grazing so it

ne~d5

to be

dl'pro",:l/t'd wi til " v j ew in mind tha t ev"r ylxldy I:"n g.'1;
!:~thill:l gOvd Ollt ,,[ thJS plan .
When Wei .,rf!' t"lking about use ot th1s land (')1- 91'd~Jng wt'
ld 1-:! ~'~)gnl=C that not only the vegetation JS Jrn~oTt.lnr
LUI. thE' wcstel- loS Important, 02nd th~ Wolter shtlu JS imp(.I· c.ln:
"'1\1 .nu .. h CIt "he cU'lI:il4ble wat~r fIJI' lise by JjVf.' ste.,,/< a nd
wi
I Jto "/s(I lS on I.rIV.,te ldnd "rid IIthen Y ?U 1n,:recb ... ', 'r
dC'cre'.lsC' IJV"stocK or "old <f11J~loS eIther IJr,e it IIIJ1.
~..tfe: ..~t t"~ burd.m that IS put. ('I) the privatcr IcJw: ~ rld ~ o 1i
YOU j/l"r~lIse by,! lllr!].;; of w1ld anJlools LlI"t YOU I'u( Oil tt,,,
1It-,.;...

,.j

r

BUTt'aU ',f L"no1 l'fana!l(ulIefll Land t t automat ICC. ly mel "'<f:::tI~
tt,t' ~m"unt .,nlm"l !:! that will be on pTJVate Iltnd, And
ofl~tbt.'J' ttllS is Just ~'r not somebou)' needs t.) dtlltUlfIlIlt'

llC'eaueC' Jl you l/ 3 /fIarc E: III or,

th~ DHIIlJ(.u<1 r ... sour'~es cLan
weo are goin'J t() IMny prob loms . T:.~
(IT::- t pr'ot.Ieltl IS tholt in tt/e view of mlJny 1'",o1'le tllel'e .i.s
not ~1I<lu!lh ~'egfttatlon to ('arry this 11.11',/'" number Ot Ell< (ttl
the Lllaroofld l'fourltl!HI area Witt,out i njury to tbe live .. t",·;'
industry anu wHhl)ut lnjUl'Y to lhe de,ar P<"pulatlon ill {a~'l
Utt' df1er populatJOII has been hurt l'j,tt now ~("clIu!!e ttl;:-y
an- Jr, ::urnpetition with Ih.: Ell< ,
The ElIl hb:1 J/I(: r~CI!:.t'd
re.,l rcll,ddly within Ute ldst iew years, .but you h~l'e
IwtJced the <1~er hltve decroa8f1d, ~o _vou have ~"t 1.1 prol.·UffI
th£·J't:t and we lleed tCl reo:ognize that It YCIU are gVlng co
jr,,:.'rf:"~~ the c1lDOUllt of .,Ik by 1/ 3 th6n YOUI' .lutomatJC"!ti ly
lIcllng to d.:·.·tet1s~ the nulllbel' cf decr that dl ' e "vIIIlabl", I.In,j
)'Oll .'Il'';- g(JJ('~ to Pllr: quit#! a severe L)urd&n 011 th~ PJ' lVar f

iI, IJrt:so'Int: Iy has the"

hlld 1:-e~.l!)R" oven thuught YOU IIHlY develvp ~X.;e ~:s fef:d ("on
",ul.! "t 1.1Jlld 1'I"",,!]p.ment Land . nIJb..·.jy i!l !IOln!] nt! lu.j Ell< ,

£SUI

Tho';c £ i k WJ I i ~o when.' tb£<y ""ant to gu, i:rld wtt!'n ~ hey !J~' ~
t hJrsry they WIll ~ (J ',n f'I'lvbte lana., ~flcl Jt thC'h' J ~ :;<~ml.'

' ~!53

p/:tJ"tlc~ul/Jr

varIety of feed "" 1'1' jvate l<'Jne l/IlJt tile), )jk.'

the}' are going t,.) g.,t Jt, "Ie saw that OIl the rim .... t rJlaTIk.... nd
Mo:.wt<lin In 1991. in the fall of 1990. dnd the winter ot
1~J91 wh~re l~1l the Tim of DlamoTld MouI/tain ond " lot Ol
m"n~y spent ...:hcitlgj/lg thot ,urtai~t' trom g}'<!I21ng t o (",'01
i ~nd,
Thtt dttt11' lJ<1V1! no t H~ed thltt ct'''I/!l11 Gnd t.he'Y n<tv,,"
OIol-'ed OVt!1 tht1re. but that wasn ' t neaTly such <!I burdel; .1$
when tbe E IX. DlO~'ed OVE'r there:. These £ lk al'e iOTqe
powerfu! ~n jllJ/Sl, and YOU can ' t t enC'e them out wJ U', ar.
'ordInary fenctl.
1 tWitS I"d,,1 devastatJng t(! thlS neili fum
on L))1)1IIOnd MountlJin when tho £114. took overT.
Attempts wen'
mad(- tv fe(J ..·~ them out bllt U16Y wel'e not auc:-cesstul.
it
tltKt' .) dlftt<lt'nt lund of !eTlr::e to I:ontrol 1':lk ttl.!n thE<
f~'mers (lre used to is rhlS area. and so it was 6 r~aI
~I.lIl ' dshlP

t.>n thlS faTmIIlg enterprise

vn the T Jm

,.f

OU,"",,,';

45

m,'m'

H',uIILt!tin and WI I I eN,ci'IUtl te. be a h",'tj:o;hIP vII DI4lJKmd
Hoclltaln <!S It lS developed illto tal' onng "rva, That $t,,~I:j.)
Dv rl' ...·ogniz~~ to t-</gln wltII that Elk. "ro <letl imt'nt.,/ to
f"Tllllr'!l ar,d they arc really thffl ...·Ult to cemtrol.
In

u,j,jJt i .,n t·) that the ElY.

apPt'-IITS

tc., have about

anJllJal ,<j (In O,e area 1:h"t we are ,!;Pf!iJKJng of ~s i t ::-an
pO:JsJbly ..·,;mtrt:' I ,
in the WJnter of 19ii(J In J.lJnullry.
F'ebrultry and March
Sci" the Elk im'ade ttle I'll ghway!: 1 It
As;" (:y Val Jey . Now (.)r d Jong w~ hdve had d"..on' .m the
stitt!" hl9hwclYS and tI,ey 3re a probleo, . bill: tt'!JY dr' .. nvc
IIt' ilr ItS sfllv"re 12 problem 0 ' tb#? Elk dTer 0/1 tht:t 11l!Jhwo." ,
The f:JI\ Drc larglf .:In<l jJ you rlln Jnlv one o[ tho!!e t:lk }'OU
just abour. delllol:ish tile CDT. hut sever~ly injun! Ule:'
pd3!1engtlT!I I n the car much worse than the deer will :11;.,
An,j we (.Ild havo! t.>11 hJ9hways betw~en Vernal and Jen:tfl Jl Eji<
on H,e highways that wel'e a real problem. and th/lt needs eLbe c:olIslderf'd .
ArId U,en when sprlng C"IOO 1I1t1Se L;U k :;tay .. J
dow" In the JensE'n artd t.hey dJdn · t IIIOve back on ttw
m.>Ullt<'l JII "rita, so you havp an Invasion tht-rt!,
W7,t<re we
have flt'"el' F,ild elk btJfoTe t.hey have them. III tilet wher, th ..
elJi flr~t: pl lin teJ l" th~ Vern"J I1rea soroetune 1950 wh" "
H,ey were p/ .'flted h(-re lher~ was alWaYS heb:d of elk lit
(;r~!' lIrJdJe th~t dl'e ""t;1ve thel' e. bur; there J!J nc.t I,'ery
IO{WY,
There i!; lit> t e"ough to hunt, So when the (Jn~o was
r~!; t .-,clu.·u by Ihe Utah Dl ... l:JJOn of Wildlife Rf-soul"ces I t 1~<t 11
done witll tlle aPl>rlwa 1 of th~ Forest Serv J('t1. Burt:'oll ~;f
Lar,1j Halicl!(e!J:erlt. (tnd the prJvate land owner",. tile;' <II I
dgrf'ed rc. t:hl:: put chey alS~' agreed thllt the Iward WlIU /ti

If'"

,-",t Jjo OVI.:r' l!i(1 tJ~llId,
L t mllIIY. many t JlfltJ li t ,,~t Il-:'W lind l t
t,~;. ~'cu '3 ed " prob!.,", alll1 w.. "ped to J' (· c.~qnlZC that wioJr ~

"lot .

I.i~fln!t:p./y HI(;t e clSP rilltt ht':1rd
l h .. ro? 1.':> nct l'oom {ClI' thac many

In

tJ,~

f irs t pjac.r·

elk jn tt,l ,:; <iTE"4 w]thou(
':'., nfliC'till!J StJTJO tlS In,ur}' on the lli!lnwoys. on ehd i'-:l"IIlt'!r :o
, rOa r.]ncl)(:r~. on tr.n dl.'c!r POPul~tlQI; dnd ttl"se peoF·le
il}(t' tu l ;uTlt deer.
It s hould be rel..'o~I'Jzed th" t that i~
o ne "f r,h<' p,'! .bJol71S tbat hCl$ te. ",~ soJI" .. d dnd iJ in,:", I S
le-::IfI('.n:'!h/ ~ tt:Jr :seel n!! ttJ~t t oe elk. 3tllY wtJere they ;, h('lI,d ~ !
!tray thf:r, the pr oblem lJ!ru(.tll" becOIllt'S ti,., plvblem of th.l

I'l ".'

ItlInd ownel-, like j t djd. <'IJ DldlDOlld H,·UIIt.51fl in
19!ifv, That P1-01.>I"o. needs to be solved 01" !IIQ~r. lIke!)' a •.;
",iii iliJll not thrive thE:r~ ond .be " problem tv the l.:!nd
'_'Wllt!r ~1Ic.i th" 6/k populat Ivn untIL sornettang 15 d.·)ne to
:.:'J !I'U ~t.
It wIll t •.,ke moJ-e thlln just te· sol:'., LlllS
p:·oblt!m.
I t ] 9 '" now problem lot· u.s lind :it WI j J U}Kr1 d ,c,t
1ngcnU.l ty to keep these elK off the ilU-mlTl!1 gl· Olllid.
11
ct~el' e nut kept off the icu"tDu'l1 around tbese elk
(,,'III I,ot
pl'ClSp.H· ':lIId neithel' ,,:Cln tile fllrll'lfi"rs.
j t; WIll d bau
i',.!\/~te

.>"

s;tu<rLJ<JI,

lor

botlt.

Lll~

pi"n on page Jl8.19 i t states t.h:!t the e-.'Clstln!1
pretel enC'es exceed the cun-eot proc:1u::t JOII 01
l'ffget<ttlon. 'fhltt IS not a ve-ry lung st.:.tel7lt"'nt but it
...·.:·ntains ., world ot thought arId must go into the ,.o;-gU!atl·)ll
of WIld on lm.lls befortl thE:Y lire increose-tl . The}'~ is evt-!1
,"n\~l!gt, teed ttlere tv take <>f the lIvestocK that are
pt"l'/I)Jtted there. and now if Y(lU ct)me I!long ana ,1I<.Tt:d5o.> ~ti;;
number of wild anilU41s. whjch will take t1Ve" D/OJ'f:" feeL1.
then you have lui r j Il!l':"d upon tbe pr j I'd tt' I "Ild ownel' ag,lll!l
and that j S Just not l ' lyht ttllng to do,

Nvw In

IIV'~.5tock

Of (·olln-;.~ thu plan HOYS that then) WJ 1 I be rlannlng.
administration. there 101111 .b4t ",ore feed Pl· vcJu(.:~d on ttll~ fJLM
I "n,1. more Wdtt'} w J I I be,:O/llff avo 1 1"bl e. thot J:; r 1 nt1 1 l'
Jt,ould be. but that should be dono f i r s t before the elk
r' OpU/otlon It; .incl~a..,ftd.
lJon't incre-a:J9 the- ",Ik lind ch<'1"1
f.l >" dnd inc-reose the Vt.'9Iit"tl.)n and the watftr re:;'iU I"";·<'S .
1 t ju ~t do«sn ' t wor'k thl1t way . JIiJVf: tt,E"se resnUl' C-O':;
" vaiial;.Ic- 1.~fC>l· '" you ll"::'reilse the elk dnc! r.hcJn If )'ou ill' ''
sw....... .,..c :ful j II j,,.:rea!l1 fig th£' elk thel'e wi I I bt;- '" Iw i d f U l '
ttl.,.", t.u ';/0 eo .
If you do i t tIl!: OCr,Ell" way. JTI .; r .. ",-.;e ;;t,,;"jl. ~/ld thtm .. :IVl"Oad, IlIOJ"e upon pr IVdte land u wnt1J'~ WfJt.)J ·
and vegetotion t1,,~re IS gOIng to .be trou.ble .
1.~ t I,er!." is a very !>JglliJ.' ic~nt stdtemant on ttll ~
It !:tat8s "Manag'::l1lemt concerm; . i!]su!:s dnd r.rubJelYl~
<t1 . ~ clJs,:uss"r.t WI th th~ RIfP.
Wb~1I eXl:.;ting ~r PI UPO !; UU
manaat-u*nt 01 on" }-esouYc:c Slg",f jnmt ly cant~lns or

•)n plJIge
rltlfl .

','y) :'-2J

Is ('x:st.lng or

f'rof>os~d USI!

of ano~hel' l ·\lSOUrce. ·

" ertoJniy true.

If you inc-rease the r.umJx:r ot eli-.
loy " Ont;tralnlng or controllIng tlle CDIOunt of lISt1 til",
priv&t~· lantJ ownel' can get [ro/ll tllS own lalld end IllS o wn
wat er .
'btllt needs to be t6Ken care of. The ageli,'Y doE'S
like to guide and require the land use d!Jocations r".lt now
]n pl"c e to be DMJde through the planning process . But
It"ts maKe ll,ose avai 141>10 before you Increase tho ell! .

Tlldt

JS

:;OIlJ,~tjnwts

the ",xlstinq lend use JS alre4dy In confi icT. wI tr:
H .e elx ,:llId th~ iarl1l!S, and tbe ;: lk .. n.j tt.d catUt:I. '!Ir.d th~
p.lk :lr,d the sl,eep, bttt:.-wS"tf st/Jt~d prf"V in.ulf Iy t.hIS pi.i/,
dlr.:ac:1y y,;,c-ogr, lzed there is a st,,;'rttlytl of ve!1etaticm liT/d
w/l ... o you "ave

~

BooTt"ge of vegetatJ(.'1I

t ..lI"

I:h~

I

Jve

stll,'ll

~55

~rD,jtted

ttwre U,en YOU cWlle dlld ir,,~ro:.:.~e ,'t.e
e 11< tt,d t .ue cd 1,Jwed t 'J ':I(J vn t hl: r, ., i:;.: you "I ~
jlJst IlldJtill9 d bl!]ger problem thdll you have <-Iready got,
it
yOU <sre 9'~lJ1JJ to maintt'lin d profItable i'lnd tbrlVlllg !11f.J~lr.:J
communlty for the llvp.stock illdustl'y In thl::i unit We' t:lust

that 1:;

Ct/Tl(\llIIt ,-'(

De a",art"

(I[

tllt~st"

pr()b I ems ,

We must n.,!: cut down on

tI,,,,,
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General planning criteria, outlined in Chapter 1,directs wilderness
designations already analyzed in the existing Colorado and Utah Wilderness EISs
(completed in 1990) will not be addressed further. Impacts from designation or not
as they affect the livestock industry are analyzed in detail in these statements.
During the public scoping period at the beginning of this project. no new areas were
identified for consideration as WSAs.

~mount of WdtotT and teed the 1'1' iVlIt.e I lind owner tZo:1
dev~lope~ LOT hlS own use and give lt to tht" Wild ~njn~l s .

iii many .;oases the only place thdt the deer tJnd the eik ':~r.

wal~r lS on
th~ pTlvate

prlvate

I~nd.

Now that

IIIdY

b..-

.'1

hardsllJ(! ':>n

owners , And off (If thJ~. j f you put
O)tnotheT oord.,11 on them then it is !lOJn!1 to make d rt:'al
~",,'iO:'U5 PI' oblfJm 4"d it lS not. gOIng t(l cuntrIbutc t.:·
~U$t.3l"'nl1 the 1 i~'l.'stock lndustry ,
If we dre ~ojng t o
~ust .un tt,EI liVE! :JtoC'/< Industry lets j<)ok (Jut for thttDi
wl,jl"" W~ put th)!: plan into effect •
l~nd

.~ tllt:' pltJn state:> on p(li/e 137 • •0 the exter:t po,;slt,lc'
;;'oo/,jintJt:c land use lnvontory. pldlUung and ITIdllf1.9cultlnt cf
l )ublH,' Inrllj~ with the l"nd use plannlng and mdnIJ:/e1i"",rlt
PI uYI"MrIS ~f othel feder,,' aqcncifts. ernd f:he ~tc1lc tilld !u' ;~d
g(w-errIlIJlu,l u!'Je.
This must: be don,=,o
Whl J'! tl',€, I'j"n
In-ovldes for Jt:. lats not ovel' the filerll.
L~ts lIul ,r.... k~ II
IllCfre- UJIL' J c ult. to grtllze ttds feed {c'r the In't;lstocil
lIi,luscry as it already l:i. and !,vl take "ny nan' e 'Ji tne
r"nc t.ers water than we alreadY do .

Tt.,:; pll.tfl <!,,~S not lIddress r.he wIJdel'fjo:':1S .:IeslgTlcit l QII tili'l t
been taX"" flffflC't tor trle lllst tt"n years. WhlCh h"~
~o;-n elIn encroacll1l1ent upon private lnduBtry (lnd pr Iv"te
217-3 grlJ:!ing. We st.ouldn't give th~m all added burc!~n l:'om tta .:.
pI"" thllt: WIll jncr.. "s*, the bunJen thllt tJ1t~ WJ 1.:tf'!I' ncSS .!II ~e
ha ~ already put on them.
Th~ l!vestock grazIng has aJl~.3~~
lu~t '~.)O (lftJI::lJi unJts tef:d. ~lnC., ther weT..? first
r~~mltted ,
That is qUIte tJ severe loss. and ",t~n y~u loo~
~t tt/l! I')tber 10ss~!J that aru contemplated lll~ otller
wi Id",: ness an!its or ",tu<1r par)(s ,,00 withdrawal. and u~
Ott,rr J' t'I.',·eetl.mal delDltnd~ that aret _de upon thIS Jdllti.
:tl<1 grazing ort-It should not be reduced [urth~l' than Jt
411 i1ady tnt!'> I)f.)t·".
hll.:1

If t~,p' r- ll< llrrrl~ tJrt' :incredsE'd.by tt,lrty or Lurty per':cllt.
who C lJyr j e 3 the DurdtUJ of thHf?
J .

The

priv(Jt~ I),

owned land O"'O"'I'S ,

tanllt."l' S

d :l..!

l./tnrher~ .

3.

The- United Stcllt",!! f-" re"c pc.>nnJ tet! ,'J wn,:> ca·~
II.::,~nscd to lebd on tbt! fOT~:::t ,
h/..Jlf pl' lVate oll ..,tl/)enl: ownel's wlw (lre a ll.::w~d

4.

The

L,

t~ed ItT,d

watftr on the BUf land .
land part (>( t<lhj,;oh ayf'!
It'ss~rs wjl1 loose "1 $0 ,

sl~ t p.

prJ~~t~

I~'d~l't;l

by

' :-!56

'rhe~'" unreasonllble
LuI i.h~r bU"den the

f11'opos~cf 1n.:redse~ In Wl J,"li ll~' WJ II
POQr .:-l~~~tlS of people .:tnd th.:: yener"j
Pubi 1... ,
By d de.:reasc J r, the dI.fQllvud ..: Ita iut1 1: .;, the ':It'rwn.
P'Ji.o1H' wl,lcn WJIl be loat 1.0 thew .
A"d who wiU )'(;\" ~ 11' ~

I

Jncreasc, vi .~lk hord!>. l.2l"J.::iy
WlIj Ie the 1n.:'1·:!.5Se L he t ' '''\leIll/O!;
t,1 tI.t' w1ldJ ifri reSOIll"t:" of H,t! st.!lte (.,. Utah l t w1i i not
"""2rl:' r.'omr-en!ll1te for tile bu,·dp.n <:4ufoed Un? prJVdtE'
VWIlt.'l:>/IlP vi ;olnd own"n; ,,"d the gl'd=lng p.~Ymltttt:-s ';I i /.!:;.;1l,
,:,nd ~t:~ d"'C'redse of t:t.·unoJ/llt;- .,.,.lup. to the gefleral pUbi 1~'.
~he

boilnt:Jflts fr,'m

i.UlILt<l· ~

tr'ulll

Cbl~

,,'ut of

st.ot~ .
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Please refer to our responses 110-10and 116-8. Pleasealsorefer
to the discussion in Chapter 3 which documents the need for a buffer between
domestic and bighom sheep. The buffer zones would not be fenced and we would
anticipate domestic sheep would be herded away from the zone. much like they are
around adjoining grazing allotments. The allotments cited in Appendix 8 as
exceeding current preference are few in number and are currently being resolved
through agreements with the involved grazing permittees. Some allotments may
need further monitoring before any adjustments are made.

the lnu"ducti·;m ot ROCKY I1Ctuntaln Biq Horn St,et'P.
1t
diso calls to}' 4 r.en mile bufier zone al"l;)uud r;J",e
Intl'0c1uct ior. SJ~ht from domest 1': sheep. Tt,e twe lve rude
bull"'l' zone was not; docwoonted from any IJterlttu}',) NI! just
~t.~ted by so~onr. that was on the commIttee ~~ Wllt~ Jt.
II st"em= to me tha( this IS an lJwful big' Dutcer zone-.
WJd~r that most allot!lltwts on the bUi .
It is .l.b<}ut ll/t'
:;dme 'l!~ tdClce the city dump to Brush Crf1ek. Wlla t w 11 I
http.,.,.n tr, t.he butter zone? Will U,at Just t;.P. an JflC:l'edS('
In the .5n~unt ot land th~t JS ollCttted to the wi!d sh~cp 01'
w1ll the uOmust1C IJv ... ~tock be allowed to lrespas~ on t.h~r
at will. Will Jt be- fenced. or how will it.be roldntal1led
.,:; two .blJfier 2NIOIS so that. neither olass of stodt IntrJng~
U'I 217-4 upon the otheT.
It seel1l3 rather out. o£ range pro,'edure teo
N
m<? to set aSlde !Such a laT!l6 buffer zontl as thjs .
It n~y
!:l~' that tl.ere :lI',ould ~ 11 buffer zone, b~c~use we K,.OW th",t
B1g H'Jrn Sheep .:arry diseo!se Whld't is trdllsmitted to
·joll'le.!tir. sheep.
It 1:3 </ujte possible that dCt~atIc sb~ep
~'al " y .. ..l:i~ease that can tro!n:;Duttt:'d to the- WIld stl•.'ep.
$ :>
H !llo!ty p.:.:!!; Jbl e thttt we need d but t e:- zone.
Sut [I ' OW :. i J
th.,. ~vJ.i"r..;·e ChlJt lS aT. har.d jl1lJl(:diately I lhll.k •. Il<or:
ir,,;' h'Olng tt,e ten rni16 J>Ufter :O:OIIt:' betwt:'ttfl the tW(' I :~
For

g;

,..d

'.~II /(11)8

1,:,: /lId.;.;! ~t.", Ciidllll.,ld HvUlltdJfI R",:t<.'urt.'e Ar.,.a Mar:/!I!J ..D:enr 10' i <In
tt'f.·J"c? :is S(IffJe (WJd6-li,:t:r tt,at ..JUDJlt'stJC s/,ee-p ball.,. 1I,fe.:'~d
w,l<1 !.h~,'p !<I]r;h d1<'Nlae.
But ttJer'e 1;3 /!IIso a~)~ 'e ~I'J .:!.,.:-.ct:'

/lot 111cluded t.h .. /'eSNw,:e p]<20 thl!lt t;hl." wIJd sbe~J.' Il~V ...
Int\.'ct.~,j rlOmestH' sheer-.
It seems t.) me. !: hd': ..,lid sheep
are :JCting to 10teC't d"mesti~- ::lJet:'lJ . TI,t1Y ~1j(luh1 fI(',t. i~ PUI.
Oil t.fl ? rangu ;,then' do.'l!estJt.' shec)J. (:em CuD~ JIO .... Ollt~~·t. w:rf,
tb.,v,. Ttl .. <l~lnrest J t' sl:eep shoul.d not h~ve tr,e bUl'den or
l.::ltvJny tt:'rr ml if<s ot vdC'"nt space between f.hf' silr1!!p
ill/cltment "00 the wild lfhettp lIllotment... SClmett.il1g shoul:::
be don~ to alleviilt,e t.h1S. If fact. ln t.he S~l~ Lak~
'ir ibunt:' Just recent ly there was an a:"t Ie' Ie ,.,httl ~ lOO l1uredu
of i.and H"nd9l·lIItmt. II.S. Forest O£fIcials anl1 Ut"h H:ltllT .l !
F<.,sou}"('e Ofijcials were U81ng airplane /!Ind belicoptenJ t{1
"'t.';.a/l the- I1rea that they coullJ to determine if thE'Tt:' was allY
r-o;son ,;ccttt~red on range. and t Ind1ng all tbe dead anJmaj~
r.t/olt th~>, could alld trit:'d t u dt'te..:t 1f they h:td been .b.!lted
tor pVJsun which would kjll coyotes.
It I t lS Illegal t.n

?57
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Please refer to our response 69-2,

t:' ~ote5

Jt t:t-rtairdy !:hou t d t.HJ J lle!7<l1 t<' ' .... H.or,
d""/tstlC ::~ep ,
J t wlld sheop can ~ prove~ to -:'4rr;.'
UJS'i!'<I'S~ t·;) tIle' dCl~:JLJC: :Jheep tllen Lllt1Y sllVuhl ~ ",,~c:Jud~u
t:-Olu the l' ang~ Just tt/e .5,,"'" 45 poJS<J/. !1hould L-e ~xc!uue.:.l
frOtn OOl:'lg baited upon the <,pen l'ltn,-\! so) :Jhoul<1 wlld

4nJ5dls

~

excluded fTom scattering t.heJr

dJs~ase,

""5

WI/1m thtf Taylor t;r,,:d ng Act
PlJSS6d ill 1934, qJ"iJzillY
I1llc.tment.5 were orgl!nued lind" slgnifjctlnt decre4se III the
"wntoer of IlVestoC'J( the W4S permitted to I"Un on the ran!Je
..45 made,
Mltny people were put out of l~slness dt tillS
llll~,
To Dtltt' rooDi for the 1 ivestoc-k to grltze the grlt,e,,· ' .
that waD ther~, It simply would not carry all the
J iv('st('ll~k tllett wer~ beill9 put on the !}rtl;!ing land '.IncI S~
U,,'J"f:I WtlS a siynIficant alllOunt. of s~ep excl'Jde~1 ",r/d It 1:0('
~'",lIl~ 'rom l'unn jng on the "pen range ,
At. t.tU!J t lll!C' they
Illao set up whet tl,f:y'deternlJned to be II faIr ::thar" for the
WI hi "nlma/s, TItey were !Jiven wh"t w"s to toe thel), rCllr
sh~Y~,
Since lhat tIn~ th~le "'s been m4ny tlmes where thi~
t.aS! bl~·,·n dl12n'1ttcI. emU every tlJne th4t 1 kn.:>W ,; )f, whel'e
ther~ t/as beer. lin ~dJustment I»6cle U.e ; JVestocK have l;.;:"".
de.;re,l!] ..d tv ~J<~ :.t.Jy f.;,r incrett!OE: In the wlld allia", I::;,
Thl~ dues n{'t appettr to:!!:. t(• ./:Ie the way to sCllVe a Plobi .. nt
)llOt.l.v, 1I)4ybt: ~omet imes f'hou Id be ,
1 thlnk thJS ltiJ" ,""ell
C4T!"l .. d to ~n ~ ;t(Lnmlt1 .snd the J lvt'stoc-k Clnlu.alb j;o~'E' Df!<!!I ,

u.. ~'l~"'::; ed

"!l

to "...ke WdY
inCTp..ut!
lll'2n ct,t' tal)' !/!.are u[ the' time ,

1fI

rt,e w!ld

~flllJ):Jl$

IJJVr",

I\S.1:' o[ llns plan, It har; gIven a i.1Jl' de!f"'l' lf.' t l,'n
! t steHes !lOW tn~ 1 H'eS't('~'k l,.,d'.I "'~ J·Y
he,Oj tlPp.n ..1p.c'rttased dnd I t ~'l/:3 acCOrdIng to U'J!> r 'f"'>T ( t:IH;
heen d"'l'H:a!3ud !:t.b, and thl) WIld anlmal:J t,ave lnC'l'ea,<;C,l ~~'t"
I IIb/ inciudw!} thl!'l ,'Jh~.H Just 45 it i:l pr mte,1 1Il tilt'
rI!SC'Jl''':e drea p!Ort ItS part ot my cOlllDt'nt ~(.' ,l USe' it is
sl'mj[ lI:ttnt to Ml.,W th~t the domestic J lVe'!'It.~k helVe beC:" t
lUlT'lJS .. rl "pon .in au' opir, ir.Jfl to the adv"ntag~ of the wj I d
')1I1,ft9C

9: w!.c)/, hilS lJo:'PP!Jned,

.llllllJl) j~,

In tn,:; plan where .It dls.:usse.j the ~C(ln''}Ull'_·
j/JlP(.lrtont"e ot th", 1 ivestock jndutltr y jn lTlllt.:ah COUllty, 1 ~
::~e",s t~, Indlc<tte that Hie Live!ltock Jnuustry IS 1111
In!}JgrtJfJ""'.t 4if~lr ,
It dc.tlsn't Tftlflly dlOOUflt to
.1fl.~' thJf)g, .!tOO thor ""l~t js redlly jD/portilnt IS th~ Wllel
iWJl:kJ l ~ 1ft the cC'unty ,
i tJ1Jllj( Lllls 15 ttt'l'o)neOU5 4nd can 'iOt L';; sut'stlll'lticL",<1 v>'
ttl(' i.,c't.s, ona WC' have some pr~of of tIlls, HI, (hf,erIY ",ht;'
w;u; t'l<lr.ager of the Ujntah St<1te Ball); .jurlng "lie yean; Hl'f (' ,
!:t'jt'l, etnd 1960 ruade d statt'ult'flt 111 11l5() IS really
frlgnH I / ~... nt,
The Uir,t.:..h St"ce Bank at th .. t !,lUJe ltd:' !.t,..
le"dIr/'1 i:>.,nk i r. thl! UJr,tdh and L'uchesn", t"<Juntlf<5,
! IUl Jrl~
I he YN'r!> of b'10 and 1950 /.t.... U wtClh St.ste &IIJ\ t.a'.l
d('f'('S Jl :l of more than 411 th .. othel banks puc t':>:J~lt, .. r,
,;rlU he IJIGde Ii statellll"nt that hI!' own n'':-''I'd th<tt j/-i of ",1;

AI :;"
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ConI.

tb• .an.y th.y took 1n at the Uintah State Bank came e i ther
dir.ctly or indirectly (rom the livestock 1ndu.try . . It 1~
true that that 1s not the case today. and i t can't be the
cas. 0 . long 46 you k.ep pulling the liv •• tock industry and
adding the wild an1mal 1ndu~try to the grazing area . But
at that t1me it was a Significant part the Uintah County .
And it is today.
It is report.d that of the three count i es
tbat have grazing alloem-nts 1n this area. that theses
allotments contribute '~4 lIlillion dollers to the wealth of
these three counties. Which seems like a significant
4IDOunt of .oney (or the Diamond /'fountain a...olace Area to
contribute to the agriculture ot these three count i es.
1I0st of the JIioney d.rived from agriouJ tur. in tbe boa.1n 1s
do to liv.stock. /'fo.t of which is spent here in the boasin.
There 1s another significant part to this liv.stock
contributing to the Uintah' a.sin and that is all the
reservoirs and all the canal system. and all the irr1gation
syst._ that cost lIIilHons ot dollars to install and to
operate are dependant (or the .ucc.... · ot farming industrie ..
ot J iv•• tock in the boa.1n. True. .ome of the tarm products
can .be exported but .being 120 lIIi , •• trom the neare.t
railroad.
It' is Impractical to try and export such crops
. . hay and grain.
rou just can't export hay and grain and
QO~t. with · the outside world. so you have to teed it to
the 11vestocK that is ber.. That is what thi .. livestock
and (arra 'industry have .been .be ..ed upon (or the last almost
100 y.ars . The t~rs ~4 ihejr hay and grain to the
Jive.tocK people . The livestock p.ople heve been abl. to
buy hAY and grain produced here locally $0 th.y didn ' t have
to i~rt it.
It 1.· quite a unique operation, but when you
disturb that.and take the liv•• tock ott ot this area, you
ar. not only takIng the liv.stock income away, but you are
al.o taking the farm income to a great extent away ~rom
this plac..
It is not pro~ itable to produc. bey and grain
in this area and export it.
It cannot be don..
But if it
can be used to f.ed the liv•• tock in tbi. area where it
compl~nt~ tb. livestock busin •••• the livestock bUsiness
cO/llPlia.nts the farming bu.ln.... Thl. i . a unique
operetion and ha. been tor a hundred year. and .hould .tlll
be tbet klnd of an operation . It i . profitable and
contribut •• e lot to the 8cono.1c. or the whole area :
I would like to conclude my remarks about tbe resource
l114ftagement plan with this ide. in lIlind' That the tarmers,
the merchants . tb.· banker., the county. the scat. ~nd
fed.raJ are all in this togech.r.
And i f YOU can keep th ~ .
working so that the livestock industry ~an be a prosp.rous
i ndustry it supplement the Income from ehe [aTlllS. and the
farms ' wi!l .uppL.ment the lncome farm the livestock
Indu.tr.Y and make thIS. productlv. unit a .. it has been In
the pas~, ' And that i . the way J • • houl~ De QPe~at~d ~ ~ not
• •Yc t ud. t he I JVesco.:oK .
: f "::t.~ h.!lVot ::.> ~x:: t ucte ' l!h~' ·
live.tock to permit wild anilll8Js it ju.t wort" t worK.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETIER 218 (CHEW)

wch 30, 1992

Penelopa Smalley, 'ham ~ader
5ureau of Land ;~nag~ment
Yerllal >listrict
170 tioutn 500 ~ast
{ernal, Jt 84078
iJear iIIlnelopi! :,malley, Team

~aderi

I am amazed at Lilt! time and ettort put into the makill6
of the >liamond Hountain ~e~ource Area ~esource Managegent Flan
and illvironmental Impact :ltatemtlnt ar.d sbooked at the CO:lt of
such a thing. 1 teel there are some things that need to be
relooKed at, clarified, or included in the document. I'll list
JDmC of them and nope you will take notu.
AS ~o-chairman of the Uinta Dasin Riparian Joalltion, I
the other members discussed tne document in our last meeting.
'rne mambtlrs felt tbe approach to riparian areas was fairly proper
but lacKing in aome areas, such as no specific mention to water
rignts, nor tDatmanaging riparian zones would have to consider the
impacts on private property as well as federal range. ;iater rights
need to be recognized Since if the right has to do with irrigation,
riparian restoration could have an impact on water delivery.
Tne members of the coalition brought up the fact that all grazing
impacts ne~d to be addressed, to include wlldlife, not just
liv~stock; especially since Diamond Mountain neighbors the A
shley
~atlonal lorest and they've seen some overgrazing by elk on streams.

an~

UI

~
....

218-1

218-2

218-3

falking about grazing, on page 1.11 Where wild horses ar~
addreslIt!d, instead of say lng, n~ild hor's es will not be addresst:d
further in tnio plan.", the plan should read foote like fer~1
horses will bt: Subject to the .ild Horse and Burro Act and will
be re; ovt!d at owners cost or sold to retain cost of removai .

~

't o Glake a statement as found on page 4.23, "'the livestock
grazing indU8try in the Ointah Basin has insignificant economic
impacts nationally.", ie in my opinion not very proper. 3ince
we are talril16 about iJiamond ~ountain, why not state iJiamond
Mountain resource area has no SignifIcance nationally. To use a
t i6ure such as .~.19 ~ the cost of forage/AUh, and then say
tbat it is the value brought into the local ~conomy is an error
in the use of tb~ value of the forage since forage value and local
economiC value are not the same thing. On page 3.53 it's stated
"~reG ently an AUH is valued at J9.19 as determined by tn~ Agriculture ~tati6tic ~ervice, Utiili (1991).- 1 coul~n't find mention to
that figure anywhere in the Agricultural ~tatist i c book and I
l o uk~d cover t o cover. I feel that using an assumed value on wililiCe and recreati on is 1mproper when this document will have a
15 t o 20 y~a r i ~pact on t he arua.

218-1
In Chapter 1 it states that valid existing rights take precedence over
any management decisions depicted on the alternative rnaps. Water rights are
considered "valid existing rights". Activity level projects will comply with NEPA
procedures of which impacts to private property will be considered. In reference to
wildlife use on riparian areas, please refer to our response 116-2. Significant
impacts to riparian in the proposed plan are not expected, however, as part of
Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the Alternatives, under vegetation resources, it states: ''Temporary adjustments in use due to
effects of drought would be made to livestock and wildlife as shown needed by
monitoring."
218-2
Again, please refer to Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common ~
to the Proposed Plan and the Alternatives regarding management of wild horses -@
within the resources area.

1i
<1'1

218-3

Please refer to our response 104-2.

218-4

218-5

21~

r

~

218-4
Jontrary to alttlrnativlt "" L fllel that bear bai ting by perm i t
a proper activity to allow : as long as it is within -Dii l! rules.

rh~rt! are a lot of noxious weeds in the uMRA tlSp&eially along
strtl8m corridors. I did not see anything in the documc!nt toat
addrtllllled this probltlm. Ii some of th\! streams go to a wIld and
sceuie status, would this limit chanctls to control the noxious
weedB'l Proper cntlmical trtlatment should be allowed in all Lome
of vugetation control.

I au cor.c~rned about some of the criteria taiked about for
thd rt!introduction of bighorn 3heep. In tlvtlrytning I've ever read
I've never SoIe11 anywhart! that it 111 suggested tllettl IIlIould be a 10
lDiloi radius froID dOGltlstic sheep.
Recently tner ~ havtl been ::;tudles
that show bi3horl1ll alrtlady possess the diselUllls that art! of a concern of thtlm acquiring fDO. domestic 3heep. History tells
UI> that not very long ago people felt that domt!stic shet!p were
Ql.!trinnmtal to cattle, and now everyone JmO'.. s that common use
of the ran&d Is benetl~lal tor all animals.

'P7t~
;)cott Ii. Jhew

Please refer to our responses 114-34 and 116-9.

218-5
The proposed plan provides a management decision for noxious
weed; it is outlined in Table 2-15. The specific management prescriptions for weed
control along the upper and lower segments of the Green River are also outlined in
Chapter 2.
218-6
Please refer to our responses 116-8, 178-11 and 179-39 and new
data added to Chapter 3 which should explain the need and justification for the
buffer between domestic and bighom sheep.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 219 (TAYLOR)
219-1

Please refer to our response 104-2.

-;1. •

219-1
CollI.

219-2
Current and objective AUM levels noted in Appendix 2 were
derived from UDWR herd unit estimates and broken out by allotment by BlM. These
estimates are for use on BlM-administered land only, and do not account for wildlife
use on state, other federal, or private lands. We recognize wildlife do not follow
administrative boundary lines and that wildlife use depends on availability of forage
and physical and terrain factors. This may account for the differences in numbers
you have observed. Our concerns not limited to spring wildlife use, but their long
term, year 'round patterns. Thisaccounts for the proposed decision stating objective
levels would be achieved only if monitoring indicated adequate forage was available
and the vegetation was not being hanned. The allocation of forage for moose is to
account for the occasional moose that use the allotment as you indicated.

219-2

. ~ 63

- J .

219-3
The allocation of forage for bighorn sheep in the Spring Creek
Allotment would be for the Ashley Creek Gorge area. This potential habitat area
would connect across the face of Dry Fork Mountain to Dry Fork Canyon and onto
the adjacent Ashley National Forest area. We identified this area due to documentation as historical habitat. We recognize the problems you mentioned involving
private land in the area. Due to these reasons, the Dry Fork area would probably
be the lowest priority on our list for reintroduction efforts.
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Please refer to our response 112-1.
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Please refer to our response 61-2.
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221-2
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221-3
No, reduct~ns, in livestock are proposed for the Red Mountain-Dry
Fork area, VegetatIOn monitonng on the grazing allotments would be the basis for
any future reductions,
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. ~ublic a~ess to ~ublic lands presently surrounded by private
lands was identifIed as an Issue dunng the scoping period, Public access would be
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acquired only from willing sellers or givers,
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Fencing of riparian areas is identified as only one management

option to maintain and enhance riparian values.
We believe the management presc,.,.ions for the Red MountainDry Fori< ACEC provide for the protection of if11)Oftant resource values; while
allowing for reasonable development or use of compatible resources.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 222 (MILLER)

CeorpB.M111er
2510 If. 1000 S.
TerMI, Utah ~

IIlrch

~,

1992

PeDelope ~.,.. r.. Leader
Bureau of IADl 1IIMpMftt.
y~ Dlttr1ct
170 SoIltb SOO kat.
y~. \JtIb 84078

U D1uaad IIoutaiD ludGlD8l'l of . . . 700 tnmIlrtd acru 1Ihlch
18 . . . far --1IUlDS IDl rec:naUon. VI cu't He the DIed
to .tart opealIC 1lP .are r.la. It UJth1DI, the IllaUDs ones
Delli .are wad: &lid a1Dta1JMDct.
Your clraft 1. ao COIIpla aDd bud to read aDd uarill'st.ml 1t. 1.
cl1ftlca1t to ten • pod op1D1OD in 90 up on wbat. toot • qroup

at

people IDl three JWZI to

prepare.

"WCNld it ~ haft to tI.'ar Altemat.hl A, at till aM
tbe _ ... DO rtUOD DOt to cont1nue on the lUI lnel u 1Jl the
put. V. thoaIbt. 1011 . . . clo1llS the job nll IDCNIh as 1t. .a.
V. alia hope tblt. & t.1'IIl1ca1 eu1l'aDIIIIltallat qroupl are DOt.
tzJ1DS to chup JfIffI: }lilt pol1c1. IDIl 1Jl cloiDs 10 C1't&UDI
lftbl- fer tilt 111_ ajarlt.l.·

222-1
12-1 .

Thank you for your comment. Also please refer to our response

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 223 (DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY, WESTERN AREA POWER ADMINISTRATION, Tomsic)

Deplftment of Energy

223-1
Thank you for your suggestion to include major transmission lines
and pipelines on our maps. However, the myriad of information needed to be shown
on all maps necessitated our including only the most essential data. In this the
township/range grid, major roads and general topographic relief lines were considered sufficient information and reference guides for the general reader.

Westtm ~ Power Administration
P.O. Bo:. llDi
Sill lake City. UT 8414Hl606

Ml31.
Ms. Ptftelope 5&l1.y

Te. Leader

223-2
Only major corridor routes, whether existing or proposed, are
shown on the priority management maps for the proposed plan and altematives.

Vernal District
Bureau of LIIId Man.lellt
170 South 500 East
Vernal. UT 84078

DIal' Ms. SIal ley:
Thant you for the copy of the "fill 1991 Draft Dia.,nd MoUlltain Resource
Managelelt Plan (AMP) and Envlroftlefttal Ilpict Statelent (EIS) ." Western Area
PDMIr Adlilistration (lestern) Is very Interested In the planning activities of
the Bureau of lind llanagaent (BUI). particu1uly
and ElSs. lie hne
revi~ the AMP and EIS and offer the following cOlients for your consideration:

"'S

'"
~ 223-1
N

[l." 'PIajor

transaisslon lines and pipelines are prOlllnent linear facil ities and
could be represented on the laps for Inforlatlon and reference purposes to
facilitate the review process.

2. !leste,. owns, operates, and Rlntllns tile Flulng Gorge-Vernal Nos. 1 and 3
223-2

U8-tV trWlisslon lines across the DllIOftd "'untlln Resource Area. These
lines ~ave been In existence since the early 1960s IIId constitute existing
utility corridors. These existing corridors should be represented on the
liPS aftd those new corridors proposed under the respective alternative
IIna9e1elt plans should be cOlsldered IS additional. The distinction between
existing IIId proposed new corridors could be chrlfled In the AMP.

lie appreciate the opportunity to participate In the DIIIDIICI Mountain AIIP and EIS
and hope these c.ents Win be beneficial. If there are Iny questions, please

telephone

Ie

at (801) 5Z4-6375 (FTS 588-6375) or Lloyd Nelson at (801)

~24-5869

(FTS 588-5869).

Sincerely.

I~/~
J_s Eo lOlSlc
Assistant Area Mlnager
for Engineering
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 224 (CHEVRON USA, INC., NewVille)

a...
"

ChlVran U.s.A. Inc.

" . SUI NAr'. a,.. a...,...".. co .111.

J.F......

rJl. In 5., 0... co Il1201

224-1

April 1, 15192

224-2 .
Und~r the proposed plan , level 3 and 4 lands would be open to
geophysICS I exploratIOn. Level 1 and 2 lands would be closed to significant surface
disturbing geophysical activities. Refer to Table 2-15, under minerals.

..... 1"'-01.
1II..,.r.III....

Penalope Baalley, T... Leader
Bureau of Land XanaCJaent
~ernal Diltrict Office
170 south 500 ZUt

22~3

actIVItieS would be allowed to continue at producing well sites.

DIll' X.. S.a11.y:
Cftevron hal .cae •• rious oonoerna with the Dr.ft Dia.ond Mountain
ReIlOU1'ce ArM RlCP with r.gard to it. impaota on 011 ancl qas leasing
ancl operations. Alternativ•• di.cueleel other than A e.tablish 0
dietU1'bin; trend toward IJreater r ••triction on aorug. that has
trac1itlonally been Ivailable for exploration witbin this basin.

~ 22~1

~

.re i. no justification furni.hed in the Draft to .upport the
raaatic incr.... in hi9hly r ••trictlve .... onal Itipulation. In
ilcl11f. ar... or tor expanding protection zon.. for rapt or. Ind
.ag. grou.. , nor i . ther. any dOCUllentation th.t currant JUln.qement
of 011 and 9a. l.a.IDg and operations hal result.d in popul.tion
decr..... which w.rrant Incr... lnq restrictions.

~

The propcned .... onal natrictionl oould pot.nti.lly re.tri.ct
ace••• to an area troa Deceaber 1 to July 15, 7 1/2 wanths of the

yurl

This would uke thingl

ltandpoint.

The. ~sed ~n has added or emphasized wording regarding

ma~n.t~nance and existing operatIOns to most restrictions. Thus existing oil and gas

Vernal, Ublh 84078

I\)

Please refer to our response 212-2.

i_pollible fro. an operations

i

eclUdinlJ geophysical exploration on 14,460 acre. of hi9h
tential land. would a1.0 prevent any po.lible exploration or
22~2 development Of the area because .ost coapen1 •• would be unvilling
to fight tor .ooe.. to an ar.. \11th no .e!sue evid.nce of
h drOC.rbona. 'l'hil would all but lock out tbia area of the RMP.
R••trictin9 acen. tor 1II&1ntenance and operationl 1a unacceptallle!
Ife \lndantand th1e a. Maning that if our well w.nt down durJ.nq any

ot the propo.ed r ••tr.1ction periods, w. couldn't q.t to the veil to
re.ton or 1nor•••• production,
Would thi. apply to exiltll\CJ
producing walls within the ar.a or would they b. grandtathered?
The area cSilcussed 11 a 1al'ge piee. of utah acreage and VI don't
t.el thl. document Itrikes a abal.nce" between the environmental
and .ineral r •• ourc.. of the area.
!hank you tor the opportunity to provide our cOlIIMnta and we look

forvar<l to ...1ng thG ac1dr...e4 in the tinal dOC\l1llnt.

SinC8nly,

<f.'f.~~

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 225 (MCCOY)

March 30, 1992

Ma. Penelope SlHUey

United States Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
Vernal Diltrict Office
170 South 500 Baat
vernal, utah 84078
Re~

Resource Management Plana/Bnvir~mental
Impact Statement - The Dia.ond Mountain
Resource Area

I
...

Dear Ms. Smalley:

(It

,

C.W. McCoy Sheep Company is a cloaely held family
corporation owned by the widow and sons of Clifton W. McCoy, son
of Walter McCoy, who Degan grlzing sheep on this public anJ
private land in the late 1890's. The MCCOY family has grazed
livestock on theae laa. Iandl for approxi.ately 90 years. The
following co.~ent8, general and specific vere written by Paul W.
McCoy, President and operator of the ranch, and John L. MCCoy,
Vice President.
SllNlt

~ CCIIID'1'S

1.

TIIB IWfAGBIlEIT PRIORITY WAS ARE AND WILL BECOME
SINGLE OSE COICBPTS AID A WAY OF AVOIDING MUL1IPLE
USE ADMINIS'/RA'tIOlf 8! 1IIt BLIt.

2.

,t H! BVALOA'lION or LIVES'l'OO AS AN EooDIC FACTOR 1M
'.rifE IllRA IS GROSSLY URDERS'IAUD: BUT THB EVALUATION or
'tooRISM AS All ECONOMIC rAC'lOR IN THE IIIRA IS GROSSLY
OVERS'fATED.

3

3.

THE PROPOSED WILDLIFE AUII OBJEctIVES OF 'tRE RESOURCE
S'tUDY RAVE ALREADY BBII ATrAIII!D AND SHOOLD NO't BE
BlC!BD£D.

6

4.

NO IIfl'RODUCtIOM or SUCH ANIMALS AS 'tBB BLACK
PootED FERRET OR THE ANTELOPE IS WARRAN'lED.

10

5.

NO M 'tHER ACCESS ROADS SHOULD BE BUILT IN CROUSE/
JACKSON DRAW/DRY HOLLOW ALLOTIIENTS.

10

273

6.

THE ALLOl'MEIIT INPORMATION AS TO C.W. PlcCOY SHEEP
COMPAJlY IS ERRONEOUS III IWI! WAYS.

11

7.

THE MAJORI'll OF RIPAilIAN AREAS IN tHB DIAMOND MOUNTAIN
RESOURCE AREA ARE ON PRIVA'rE LANDS.

12

8.

MANY OF -raE SOURCES OSED TO COMPILE THE STUDY ARE
INAPPROPRIATE.

13

1.

225-1
Please refer to the Sunvnary at the beginning of this document for
an explanation of the management priority area concept.

THE MUAGElfENT PlUORITY AREAS ARE AND WILL BECOME
SINGLE USB CONCBPTS AND A WAY or AVOIDING MUL'UPLE
OSE ADIIINISTRATION BY 'tHE BLM.

(a) The FedInII Land Poley Management act. 43 USC S1712 (c) (1)
dfICII rnanagellNJft of pWic lands for ~ use and sustllned
yield as FlPMA proWteI 8151702 (e).
(b)

The use of MPAs artifically constrain the alternative uses for the lands in the OKRA in this
doculllen t.

(c) We believe that implementation of the plan proposed
in the BIS prejudices the property and livlihood of
ranchers and other non-recreational and non-wild
life user. in the Resource Area and violate the
principle of .ultiple use under which the BLM is
required to conduct .. nag ... nt actions and
decisions.
Cd) Areas of critical environ.ental concern: The MPA
restrictions on these are •• are in some way. more
restrictive th.n wildernea. areas: Wilderness can
only be set '8id. aa wild.me•• by Congr.... Under
wh.t power doe. BLM tate upon it.elf the ability to
lock up these areas in the sa.e way or .ore
stringently than wlldernes. when these .reas have
not been decreed by Congre .. to have the criteria
for wilderness or for inclusion in the Wild and
Scenic Riv.r Act. Truly these areas have scenic
v.lu. and~'th.y are currently being so .. naged by
~ltiple use, will remain
OUe .. inly because
of the rough and inacce.sable charaeteri.tics of
the areas.

.0.

(e) FLPIIA provid.. for lIultlple uae of land for

SOli,

or

. ()7
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all re.ource. 43 OSC SI702(C) it does not
n••••• arily follow tbat anyone re.ource is to be
given priority over another.

The discussion of agriculture in the socioeconomics section of

Chapter 3 has been changed, Please refer to our response 3-24,

00nL

(f) Congr ••• established the concept of -Principle or
Major Oses- which, when terminated MU.t be reported
to Congre .. 43 usc Sl712(e}( 2). The uses included
dom •• tic liv •• tock grazing, fish and wildlife
development and utilization. Min.ral exploration
and production, right of way. Outdoor r.creation
and timber production. 43 USC SI702(c)
'tHE EVALUA1'IOH OF LIVES'roo: AS AN ECONOMIC FACtOR IN THE
DfllRA IS C~SSLY UNDERS'r A't ED; SO't 'rBE EVALUA'rION OF
'rouRISM AS AN ECONOMIC PACTOR IN 'tHE DMRA IS GROSSLY

OVERS'lA'lBD.
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(a)Aa long ti.e residents of the Uintah Basin, and
p.rsons who have been on Diaaond Mountain for the
elk and d.er hunt .very year sinc. 1966, and
.embers of a fallily which has grazed livestock on
these lands tor over 90 years, we were rath.r shocked
to read the statelllent in the environl.ental state.ent by the Bureau of Land Managellent at page 3.53
wherein it stated that agriculture was the Uintah
aaaln's major econo.ic base until the early 1900's.
Agriculture was the Ba.in'. basic econolllic support
until after World War II, vhen the oil boom began
to shift the economic eaphasis in the basin from
agricultur. to oil. How.ver, the oil and mineral
extraction bu.in..... have t.nded to have the
eff.ct ot boo. and bult upon the econollY, and have
cau.ed sever. econoaic Itres. in the Uintah Basin
when they have declin.d- suddenly, as recently as
1985. Agriculture on the other hand ~ a8 remained a
•• jor f
~ r in the economic base of the Uintah
Basin and still r ••ains so today.
(b) A further erroneoua statement ia found at page
3153 ot the EISa
- 'today farm and ranch incomel account for approxilUt.ly
tive percent (S') of the trl--county's personal income.(c) No citation is made in the EIS a8 to the source of
thia information. An economic atudy frOG Dr.
Donald Snyder of Otah State University in 1989
found in Re.e.~ch Report '129 of the Utah
3

~75

Agricultural Bxperi~ental Station. The Size and
Role of Agriculture in Utah and is readily
availaole to any persons who inquire of Dr. Snyder
shows that twenty-two and one-half (22.5') of
the Basin's economic activity in 1987
i.
attributable to agriculture. Thus it appears that
the BLM understates the impact of agriculture by
400', a difference which indicates that the EIS
does not appear to be remotely accurate.

~2

d)

11Ie role that agriculture plays is further
denegrated by the statement:
-Agricultural employment plays a minor role in Basin
econolllY'-

e) While such statements may be accurate from the
records of the Department of Employment Security,
many agricultural employees are not 80 registered.
In addition, such statistics do not accurately
reflect the economic activity of livest.ock
ranchers, as the economic activity of ranches is,
in general, carried out with relatively few
employees. Por the most part, the ranchers in the
Uintah Basin live on or near their ranches and they
and their farailies actively operate those ranches.
There are very few absentee livestock operators
which have lasted lIIore then a few years. 'the major
portio n of the cash flow fr~m agriculture is paid
to the owners of the various ranches who in turn,
spend these funds for petroleum products,
supplies, equipment, vehicles, occasional
employees, groceries an~ various item. necessary to
run a ranch.
f) 'rhe bia. of the writer. of this particular section
is quite apparent when the above statements are
read in conjunction with the stat.ments relative
to recreation appearing on page 3.52. Table no. 323 appearing on page 3.53 which purports to sh~w
the econo.ie i.pact of tourists, hunters and others
visi ting the area.
g) Th is table is in part based upon the figure of
$ 25.00 per day for econo.ic benef its, a state.ent
attribUted to Governor Norman Bangerter in 1989 in
a welco.ing address to a 1989 meeting of the Utah
Section of the .. ational Wildlife Society. Such a
4

state.ent is hardly what any statistician would
call a reliable source or scholarly studied
information upon which decisions of government
should be based. The authors take great pains in
compiling 'rable No. 3-23 to show the number of
visita to the various areas of DMRA (for some
reaaon, the number of visitors and hours are all in
round nu.bers. Could it be that these figures are
esU •• tea?) 'lhese visitor hours are Ilultiplied by
the above pOlitical statement of $25.00 per day for
a supposed grand total of $24.96 IIl11ion, which
nuaber cannot be in any way verified. Apparently
tbe authors felt that the sum of $24.96 million,
vas a significant allount of money, even though it
is an obvious guess.
(h) On the other band, statistics kept oy the Utah
Depart.ent of Agriculture show that the sale of
1 ivestock brought in over $ 54 mill ion to the
econo.ies of Daggett/Duchesne/Uintah Counties in
1989. Why was this not a significant sum of lIoney
to the authors? Or is it insignificant because
livestock genorated it?
(i) From the foregoing it is apparent that the authors
have grossly understated the economic impact of
livestock raising in the Ointah Basin by ignoring
statistics kept by the State of Utah for tOany
years.
Instead the authors chose to engage in
speculation with respect to the illpact upon the
DMRA by attracting hunters, t~uri.ts and other
visitors and thereby arrive at a figure that is 5o,
less than the proven econo~ic illpact of the
liv.stock busines. upon the Utntah Baain and never
once atates the economic i~pact of the livestock
busines8 anywhere in the EIS statement.
the .tat.~ent in the la.t paragraph at
page 3.S3 is true that agriculture only provides S'
of the total lnco.e of the aa.in anJ according to
the Department of Agriculture it provided at least
$54 aillion in 1989, then the total income of the
tri-county area auat be in the area ~f $920
.illion, which voul~ be apread between mineral
develop.ent and tourism,
according to the
atate.ent of the lIS at page 3.52 that the income
of the DMRS Is fro. these three (3) sources. The
1989 gross lnco.e figurea from lIIineral development

(j) If, indeed,

5
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and extraction and the sale of minerals. Bowever,
the Gross taxable Sales from all sources in the
tri-county area including hotelrsland restaurants
for 1989 were as follows:
Daggett:
Dolchesne:
Uintah:

$
$

TOTAL:

Source:
225-2
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(k)

7,095,635

77,103,454

2!~~~~~~~;~6

Gross Taxable Salea By County and Major Industry, EDA, Tourism Study, Utah Office of Planning
and Budget, Utah Department of co~nity and
Economic Development, University of Utah, Bureau
of Economic and Busines. R.search, March 9, 1992.

The above study was of taxable sales under Utah's
Sales Tax. The sale of livestock from a ranch i8
not subject to such tax and was not included:
however, the inco~ from all tourism certainly is
taxed and was included in these studies. The sums
for food, lodgIng and other items used by all
tourist. for 1989 in the trl-county area barely
approaches the amount of .oney attributed by the
BLM to the DHRA. When the tourist attraction of
Dinosaur National "onument, flaming Gorge Dam and
Recreation area, Ashley National Porest and
other touri.t attraction. are con.ldered: it is
apparent that Table No. 3-23 is in no way accurate.
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Please refer to our responses 3-24,104-3,216-3,219-2 and 2256 concerning wildlife forage allocations. Antelope currently exist on Diamond
Mountain on the Cooper Draw Allotment. They summer on Diamond Mountain and
winter under Diamond Rim to the Jensen area. We recognize the problems
associated with antelope and hope to work cooperatively with concerned individuals to resolve these problems. We believe elk issues on Diamond Mountain also
can be resolved with the development of the herd management plan as required by
the 1992 Utah State House Bill No. 25. The use of posted hunting units beginning
in 1992 a/soofferthe private landowner the option of obtaining an economic retum
for wildlife use on private land. We appreciate your infonnation on current wildlife
use on the allotrqents you are permitted to graze. We have completed prescribed
bums in Dead Horse and Roller Draws in the past few years as examples of our
commitment to resolve issues on allotments on Diamond Mountain. We will be
working with you and UDWR during development of the allotment management
plan. Of concem to us will bethe development of additional water sources and other
needed range improvements. Please refer to Appendix Table A8-3, which outlines
proposed management opportunities for the Jackson-Crouse-Dry Hollow allotments. As discussed in Chapter 4, we recognize BlM's role in the ranchers'
livestock operations.
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THE P1tOPOSED WILDLIFE AUM OBJEctIVES or 'tHE RESOURCE
STUDY lAVE ALREADY BEEN ATtAINED AND SHOULD NO't BE

iif

g'

!leIBOID.
(a) Antelope' (Diamond Mountain) We feel that antelope
I. not a species that is needed or wanted on
Dia.ond Mountain, with fenced pasture., and private
landt and BLK land. intermingled, and lack of winter
habitat and conflicts with other wildlife.
(b) Elks (Dl ..ond Mountain) We have needed a stateiiftt fro. the BLK as to forage available for elk ~ince
1966. At that ti.e a letter wa. sent out to
per.ittees whicb allocated 100 elk for winter use and 50
elt for SWIIer use. Blk population has exploded since
. that time to between 1000 to 1500 head 4epending on the
severity of the winter and how good the .u.aer i ••
the data on curr.nt u •• In4 objective use
6

~
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population. contained in the EIS i. 30 years
outdated. on many allotments where current U.e i8
.xpr••••d in AUM. and converted to herd number. on
a 12 aonth ba.i., we know without doubt the current
head count b.ing u •• d by BLM i. not correct and
reflect. populations in 1966 or 1967.
The
objective use a. expressed in AUM. on most
allotaente fn this document would meet with little
objection from landowners and ranchers. B~ur
e.timate., the current herd would need to be
reduced by half to be in lIne with the objective
u.e expre.sed in the EIS. The AUM. available in
the ob'ectives Is fairly accurate, however, the elk
population shown aa currently physically present is
gro•• ly in error.
Blk are presently adversely impacting rest
rotation grazing systems, deferred systems and new
burns, by being pre.ent all year long. Livestock
grazing is being blamed for any resource damage
occurlng on forage because the 8LM has consistently
proposed lowering the livestock AUMs. However, Big
Game have a continuous impact upon the range by
staying in certain areas for long periods of time.
Livestock on the other hand, can be and usually are
managed so that they do not concentrate in one area
for too long.
(e)

,iq Game. Big oame cannot be excluded from blame
or causing damage to forage. 8LM should be counting
elk populations in a whol. berd ar.a and not stop
a. they have in the past at property lines,
state lines, park boundaries, Indian reservations
when counting, if the area. acroas theae artificial
boundari •• ar. a part of the nor .. al migration
pattern Df the wildlife herd.
l'be EIS ahow. no .,08e currently grazing
on our allot.. nt.. Such a atat.aent is not true.
Moo.e have been present on Dia .. ond Mountain
and bave been oblerved by these writers since 1971.
~b.re are 20 to 30 moo.e pre.ent on Diamond
Mountain at different ti •• s of the year, winter
and aumaer. Eight aooae have been obaerv.d 1n the
Jackson Draw area the laat 3 elk .e.aons. Ranchers
in these areas have not preceived them to be a
probl.... Pri.arily becau •• moo.e do not seem to be
in large herds, but are solitary in nature.

Cd)!!!.!!!:
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(e) At pave 8.5 is found table A2-1 which purports to
.et forth the current wild life use in AUMs by the
nUllber. of ~.er, antelope, .lk and big horn ah.ep.
In the •• ction involving Jack.on/Crous./Dry Hollow,
which i. one of the •• ries of allotment. which
McCoy She.p Company owns, the table shows the AUMs
of elk at' 211 for all three (3)
of these
allotJlent.. I t .hould be pointed out that all
three (3) of th•• e allotments have areas which elk
feed on year round, 80 that the use by elk of those
allotments will b. for twelve (12) months. Those
211 head of elk convert over using a .75 conversion
rate to 20 heaJ of elk for the entire year for each
of the three (3) allotments.
225-3
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(f) °lbe conversion rate of .75 to convert the AUM
figure to the elk numbers actually on the
allotments, converts to 56.8 elk the year round on
all of those allotments. By actual observation,
we can document that we wIll have elk numbers
appro.ching 100 elk on each one (1) of these
allotl'llents, ie. approximately 100 elk clJr1ng the year
in our Jackson Draw allotment, approximately
80 elk in our Dry Bollow a ll~tment anJ a nUlllber
roughly approaching that in Crouse Canyon. The
number of elk and the number of elk AUKs which the
8LM is showing in its table a8 presently using
those allotment. i. totally inadequate anJ not
ba.ed upon a proper . determination of the actual
number of elk grazIng on those allotments.
(g) rurther, it 1s our position that ve presently hav e
upon these allotment. more than the number of AUMs
for elk, 512 .hown in your column for the future
objective wild life stocking levels on the Dia~on~
Mount.1n .rea. The figures shown a. objectivea have
.lready been met. No further 1ncrea.e in the elk
population 11 n.c •••• ry, and would cau.e hardship
on the range land as ahown below.
(h) It is quite inconslatent for the 8tH In the EIS to
take the pOlition that it i. desirable to increase
the wildlife on theae three (3) allotm.nts and at
the •••• tI.. make the co ••• nt. that the departJlent
b_ •••d. with r ••pect to th•• e permits mad. at page
AI.II in which each one (1) of th.s. peraits i.
abown a. having _ cia •• one r.source
I

' ~80

conflict/problem, that problem being the follow1ngl
-Bxisting water re.ource. are insufficient to allow
un1form distribution in the allot.ent a8 a whole or
are unreli.ble. Some ar.a. are being over-utilized
near existing water; other portions of the allotment
are not pr~viding the nuaber of AUMs authorized.-

~
CCIII

~

~

(i) The 8LM .hould not allow or encourage an increase
in the numb~r of wildlife grazing on these
allotm.nts so long aa the.e conditions are present.
Wildlife grazea near water resources and
contribute. to the above problem in the same manner
aa live.toek. We .ight add that the proposed
solution t~ this proble., h: the developllent of
water aource. on .BUM property further fro. the
priaary riparian areaa waa repeatedly proposed by
our father, C. W. McCoy to the BLM, whose reeponse
waa: -If you do it, it will be solely at your
expense and risk.- De.pite such a negative reaction, we developed .everal aprings and reservoirs
on BLM land. totally at our own expense which
benefit all wildlife a. well as the livest~ck. We
do need the furth.r developm.nt of water source8
further from the primary rJparian area8.
lj) Another a.pect that the authors

neglect to mention
i. that the lIatt.r of AUMs spent on pUblic lands
are generally a part of a year round system of
livestock grazing that each rancher lIust have in
order to maintain his overall operation. The AUMs
in mo.t ea ••• gra •• d on public landa are lIIerely a
part of the year round liveatock pasture rotation
that is n.c •••• ry to the sucee •• ful 1 i ves tock
managem.nt and grasing lIanage.ent on a ranch.

(k) An e xagple of faulty economic reaaoning is the
analy.is ~ound at page 4.60 wher.in the author.
state that by increasing wild life frOM 27,600 AUMs
to '0,000 AUM. would only result in livestock
reductions of 9,000 AUM. and that .uch a l~_s would
only result in $11,500 yearly 10._ to the local
liv.atock industry. No analyai. whatsoever is
.hown to .uppo rt .uch a conclusion.
Row.ver,
aasuming that the 9,000 AUM. on BLM land ia for a
aix (6) lIonth p.riod, that would re.ult in a
reduction in runn1ng capacity of a total of 1500
head of cowa. The annual calf crop frod those 1 500
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head of cows, assuming 100 calves die or not be
born, (whlch is excesaive) would be 1400 head of
calves: and those 1400 head of calves would have a
minimum market value of $450 each, for a mini.um
total 108s to the livestock industry and local
economy in cash flow of $630,000.00, not the
$11,500.00 set forth in your analysis, a
misstatement of $618,500.00.

225·3
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(1)

4.

Further, the authors claim that the 10s8 is to the
"local livestock industry.· Such a statment ignores
the fact that this reduction in revenue is a
reduction in revenue which the economy of the
co.munities in the Basin as a whole would lose, not
just the livestock industry.

NO INTRODUCtION OF SOCH ANIMALS AS TRE BLACK
POOUD FERRE'r OR 'fHE AN'tELOPE IS WARRAN'rBD.
Ca) No Objective proof exists that the black footed
Perret was ever present in the OKRA. 'the proposed ·reintroduction· is in fact an intr~ction
of a species which will create more conflicts
with multiple use than we now have.

225-<4
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(0) Antelope would have difficulty dealing with the

numerQUS fences in the OKRA, and further conflict
with the elk herds and cattle nov grazing on the
1JtRA. A substantial herd of antelope exists in
Antelope Flats and other areas close to the OKRA
and have not migrated into the DMRA probably
because it is not suitable for t~eir habitat.

S.
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NO Ft1R'tBBR ACCESS ROADS SHOULD BE BUIL'r IN CROUSEI
JACKSON DRAW/DRY HOLLOW ALLO'l'PIENTS.
Ca) Access Roads: When new roads are planned on public
land they ..et with opposition because of environ.. ntal, wildlife, archaeological, cQnsiderations.
We are opposed to any new roads on private Ian" for
so .. .of the sa •• reasons. However, because we are
talking abQut private land, theSe considerations
see~ insignificant.
(b) Access ra.ds through private lands, if a need truly
exists, should be acco.pliahed by cooperative land
exchang.s. If that falls then the roads should be
made entirely on public land, and pass the test of
10

225·4
Please refer to our response 214·7 regarding black·footed ferrets;
response 176·5 regarding impacts to the local community; and response 225·3
above concerning antelope forage allocations.
225·5
Public access through private lands on Diamond Mountain Plateau
to public lands on Diamond Mountain Plateau was an issue identified in the scoping
period at the beginning of this planning project. BlM has an obligation to provide
the general public w~h access to public lands. However. acquisition of such access
through private lands would only be completed with willing sellers or givers. as
outlined in Chapter 2.
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public ca..ent before they are built.
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(c) No additional public Icce.s would be I posit1ve,
long term benefit for wildlife specie. sensitive to
bu.an activities In their preferred habitat. The
development of further accu. road. 1s not needed
in the Crouse/Jackson Draw/Dry RgIlow areas.

ConI.
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THE ALLOTIIEM't INFORMATION AS 't o C.W. McCOY SHEEP
COMPANY IS ERRa.!OUS IN IWfY ASPECTS.

(a) Allot.ent Infor.ation contained in the EIS is
erroneous in the follow1ng particulars:
(1) On page A8.5 Table A8-1, C. w. McCoy Sheep
COmpiny is listed a. peralttee on Marshall Drav
allotment. We have never been the peralttee on

Karahall Drav.

( it ) We are lis ted as per.1 t tee on Jack 80nCrouse-Dry Hollow allotments nuaber 14812. The current
season of use i. not correct, our license reads:
season of use as 05-05 to 11-10. The current
acreage is incorrect; state lands are 1840 acres,
Inltead of 2252 as published. On our Crous.
property in the Allen Draw in Daggett County, the
land status lIIp shows I Sec. 16 'US 25E sUt as a
full state section. The I I l/C; Sl/2 Sec. 16
'tIS 25 ! SUt Is owned by C. W. McCoy Sheep Co. Inc.
since 1956, when it was purcha.ed fra. DeJournette.
Thil acreage is 480 acres. taking 480 acr.s fraa the
published 2252 acre. would leave 1772 acres of state
land, which is still not correct. On the land status
up in Section 36 'tIN 23£ in Dry Hollow, it showl
160 acres of Itate land. There is 80 acres of state
bnd in the South 1/2 of th. SM 1/4 of Sec. 36 'n N
231. Adding up Sec. 36 'f211 R23E and Sec. 32 'f2N
.24£ and the South 1/2 of Sec. 2 'tIN R23E, all of
vhich are in Jack,on Draw, would De 1600 acres. That,
and the 160 in CrouH and th. 80 in Dry Bollow vould
add up to the 1840 acres tbat Is currently leased
fro. Utah State by C.W. KeCoy Sheep Co., Inc. Adding
the 480 fro. Crollae an4 80 frOil Dry Hollow to the
published private acre. of 6344 would add up to 6904
acre., which 1s close to what we pay tax •• on.

(111, Our allot.. ntl have been monitored on cattle
use for 20 yearl. An actual use study wa, con4ucted f or
11
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Refening to Table A8-3, conflict type '1 can occur whether
sufficient AUMs are available or not. The Crouse Allotment has sufficient AUMs to
meet livestock and wildlife requirements but water sources could be improved to
better distribute both.

The paragraph referred to on p. 4.6 was printed in error, Please
refer to our responses 52·2 and 104·3.
Corrections as noted have been made to Table A8·1 regarding the
Jackson-Crouse·Dry Hollow Allotment.

three y.. raJ 197., 1975 Ind 1976 to establish percent
of u•• , and clrrying cipacity for changa of usa fro.
.heep to cattle. Of tbeae ye.ra, 197. vaa very dry,
1975 vu very wet, and 1976 vaa very dry.
(tv) On our BUI IllotHnts there are apring devalopMnta in the Deld Iorae Drav, Whitey Roller Drav,
(Crou,,) Forky, DrlV and Little Bole (Jackaon). The
two in Crouse wre cooperati" developil8ntl "Ith BLII,
DNR, and us. tile two in Jacklon Draw wre constructed by C. W. McCCIf prior to 1952, and are filed
on by BLII. 11lere are alao a reaenoira that have been
..de prior to and Ift,r the Tlylor Graling Act, by
oursel".,.

(v) OUr graling .llotlents are in excellent condition
taking into cODaideration the severe drought condition,
thlt we hive experienced in the laat ae.. ral years.
OUr privata land, ha.. been over utilized by wildlife
during this-drought to tbe .xtr... , becau.e of watering
place. drying up on adjlcent public landa. .. mu.t
have a vildlife ..nave-ent plan to .at. our graling
.y.t... work -oain. Objective vildlife atocking level,
aa published on table A2-l are a good way to atart this
procell'.
7.

THE MJOll't !

or

RIPUIAJ AlEAS IN THB DIAMOlID MOUffrAlN

R!SOORCI AlIA AR8 01 PltlVATE LANDS.

(a) Riparilns The .ajority of riparian .reu in the
Dil80nd "auntain re.ource area are on private landa.
Th. water on
ludl ba.. been developed and
filed .n for beneficill ua, in tbe Stat. of Utah.
liben the .. lands .. nt ha.stelded by the firat tetUers
the Wlter "I' the IOIt I~rtlnt con.ideration.
Theae land. ~ the ~at productive landa in the.e
area. Ind III 1if. dependa on, and are drawn to, th.,e
lu.h arel.. Riparian, th.n, i. of tb, u~.t t.portance to the privlte landowners. ar'ling Illot.ant.
are dependent on riparian Ire •• , Ind mo.t al10blents
ant u..d in cODjuction with privlte lind.. Pl.n. to
illpro.. rlpar hn IrMa on public lind ... t inc Iud.
input by the.. landowner. Ind wat.r right holderl.
water dev.l.... nt. and land trelt.anta to i.prove
di.tribution of livestock Ind wildlife are the ao.t
.ffaeth. VfI'/ to illp"" ripariln Int... Wildlife,
a1.. can t.paet riparian are.. beeaua. they are
preMnt year long, and depend on the vater Ind plant.

th...
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Please refer to Chapter 3, ~rian ~ion, where it states most
perenFlial streams, springs, and seeps are on private lands. Also see Chapter 4,
under il'f1)8dS to riparian habitat resources regarding concentrated wildlife use in
riparian areas.
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b.r the water.

WI or 'taB SOUacBS OSID TO COIIPILE 'tHE STUDY ARE
IIAl'PRO!'lWl.

(a' An examiaation of the refer.nce. upon which the
authors of tbe study shows that many ~f the
references are ulIPublished aat.re th.... ,
popular press it... and at le.st one statement
of • politician apeaking before a wildlife group.
None of these .ource. of inforaation should or
can be regarded a. reliable scholarly .~rce8 of
inforaatioD upon which the adsinistration of these
pUblic landa should be based, as they are not
subjected to any peer review or any other process
to guarantee the authenticity of the data or
statements made ther.ln.
CONCLUSION
It ill apparent frail the writt.n tnt that tbe 'Suthors have
not u.. d proper financial and ecoDomic inforeation to value the
importance of livestock raising to the econollY of the Uintah
B•• in, n~r bave they properly evaluated the economic loss caused
to the local econOllY by reduction in livestock AU"_. They have
further orossly understated the number of wildlife presently
orazing on allot.ents and appear to recolillend increases in
wildlife upon these allotments while statino that these
allotments are overgrazed near water sources when wildlife
grazing is a part of the problem. In addition, the study
rec olillend. furtber puDl1c acce.. roads while stating that such
roads adversely effect wildlife. the recoa.endation as to
reparian are•• are lIoltly directed to areas of private ownership,
wbich cannot and should not b. affected wit.hout co.penution.
Further, the study is not baaed upon proper data or studie. which
have any proven basia, but is, in ~any area. based upon
unpubli.hed .astera theses, guesses and statement. of political
candidates.
Such erroneous information and reasonino, if
r.tained, will lerve al the foundati~n for improper policy
decisions now and in the futur., and should be reaoved from the
8LM's analysis altogether. The Bureau of Land Manage~ent is a
governaental entity and a quasi-judicial body when it ma kes
decisions involving the ad~lni.tration of public lands as to the
rights of the use r s thereof. A study Is no better than the
infora.tion upon which it i. bs.ed. w. have conSUlted with
several range and econo~ic experts who have reviewed these
sources and find them to be totally inadequate eources and not

13

Please refer to our response 176-6.

having the credibility needed for a atudy aa important aa the
DMU-EIS.

Very truly your.,
C. W. MCCOY SHEEP COMPANY,

£l '

By I~~ /.~~: .~1,. c.,Y '
Paul W. McCoy
p?rJ.ent
/
/
CCI

BYIy1!J /11 C)
,' John L. KcCoy
. .' Vice Preaidant

Utah Bureau of tfAn.• Manage.ent
.
Waahington Bure.u' of Land Manage.ent
.
Ronorable Orrin Ratch, U.S. Senate
Honoraole Jake Garn, U.S. Senate
Honorable Wl11i . . Orton, U.S. Congre •• ~n
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March 30, 1192

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 227 (SIDDOWAY)

'1'Ot

Penelope Sllalley, 'Hili Leader
Bureau of Land Kanaqement
Vernal Dhtrict
170 South 50D Ba.t
Vernal, Utah
84078

227-1
We believe the management priority area concept, as discussed
in the Summary section of this document, is compatible with the principles of
muhiple use. FLPMA states that the "... goals and objectives be established by law
as guidelines for public land use planning, and that management be on the basis
of muhipte use and sustained yield unless otherwise specified by law; ... ". It goes
on to state: .....the public lands be managed in a manner that will protect the quality
of scientific, scenic, historical, ecological, environmental, air and atmospheric,
water resource and archeological values; that, where appropriate, will preserve and
protect certain public lands in this natural condition ...". We have made every
reasonable effort to provide for the multiple use and enjoyment of public resources
within the resource area. However, we have outlined reasonable restrictions in
those level 1 and/or 2 lands in those instances where critical resource values have
been determined to need protection and/or careful management. In these level 1
and/or 2 lands, allowing uses that are compatible with the resource values that
placed the land in these levels, we believe, is consistent with the intent and letter
ofFLPMA.

LYDn liddony
319 Sorth 150 We.t
V.rnal, Utah 84078
lIB:

Dia.ond Mountain Relource Manage.ent Plan

Thi. letter i. to re.pond to the prapo.ed Dia.ond
Mountain IMP. I do not mean to be critical of the
BLK or BLM aployeel. I feel that AlternaUft P.,
the pr.ferred .lternatift of the BLM, includ••
r •• ecune MJlaq-.nt _thod. that are to re.trictift
on live.tock and e.pecially .heap per1l1t.. '!'hi.
~t pre.ents v.ry 8IIOtionai illue. and in III'(
re.ponl. I have tried to be conltructift. Th.r. is
not a permittH in the ReIOurc:. Area that ill not
affected by this dOCUlllent. I feel that the doc:ument
i. a thr.at to my total .heep operation, becau.e
of the .anag~Dt of the habitat for the reintroduction
of wildlife .pecie., raptor' and new vehicle recreaction
acce •• road••

'

~

s:

;:,

!
~
iII)

g.

;:,

peo~l.

trying to interpr.t lava and regulation.. 'J'he••
interpr.tation., however, u. .abj.ct to penonal

bia ••••

227-1

01

j'

I feel that Alternative! .hould not be adopt.d in it.
entirity, but .hould be intergrated with other
Alternativ.. and in .eee .ituation. coapletaly rewritten.

I realize that the T. . . .a. . .d. up of ju.t

~

15
..,iii

orbe Management Priority Area Conce-pt u.ed by the Te..
i. a difficult concept to follow throughout the propoled
RMP. Althouqh the RMP a •• ert. that the u.e of MPA i. in
the inter.lt of aultiple.u•• , management directiv•• of the
BLK, but give .-pha.il to different resourc... '!'he
exclusionary effect of an MPA is IUde clear bv the
c:onclu.ion that only use. compatible with the priority u.e
will be allowed concurrently. 'he de.iqnation ·Priority·
us. violate. FLPMA .xplicit direction and the legislative
history .howl that Conqrel. rejected the identical
conce~t propo.ed bv the Public Land Law Review C~il.ion.

?87

SectiOCli Chapter 2 AUematb..
PaCJ4lI

c~ntll

1.39

Ilack-footed rerret habitat-Alternatift I 1. DOt
aeceptable.
Altern,tift D it preferncl. The SlIAlbine Blnch 11 high
OIl the prlorlty U.t. !be Sun.blne Bencb 11 part of
the S J latch allotientaDd 1. cla •• lfled al in aD.atl.faotory
rlD9t c0D41t1oa. ".. aUotMnt it clul1fle4 I.
NlnagiDg to illpron rlJl9t c0n4iUona and cr.ate llack-footed
rerret habitat art in dir.ct conflict becaUte of the
pratie dog c~lti... The SaD.bine Pench it d.o
aled exteDlively .. a U.,..tock dri....y. There it
a con.iderabl. alCunt of pri.ate land n.lr the Sunahine
IeDcb. 'l'b. . . . U aircraft landing .trip on the Sun.hine
ltDeb al.o ba. I lot of Ictivity around the facility
duriD9 the .pring and faU a)Gth ••

2.40

Wl1dllfe Tranap1ant.-Alt.rnati.,. ! i. not acceptable.
!he .anag...nt plan. call. for introduction of Rocky
MoaIltaln ligtlord Ib..p. It allO cill. for I lO-ail.
buffer IOD. around reintroduction .1te. frca do... tlc
1heIp. lon.,.r the lG-lIIiltJ)uff.r lone VII not dOCatnted
to any literatur.. !he De.ert lighorn council dld in
One of there tran.cripte r~nt a '-aile buffer,
hon.,.r thi. VII not baaed on rellnch It vu ju.t· a
rec~tion. It..... tbat the die of th. buffer
Icne III000ld be belle! on tOpOgraplly and be hlghly
dtpen4.at on the natural barden that .eparate the
.peei... In Jevada 11gbofl be". betn .uccellfully relntroduced vi th a 2-aile barrier. Although, tbe ..verd
u... bighorn rtintroductiOCl 1. IllJltiontd in the docu..nt
only 0IlI tt.. doe. tbe doc...nt dllcribe aU the
factor, that 90Ytrn .UCCI.afal reintroduction. BlClllIe
of the Ariona 1IIpact the.e relell.. VOIlld ba.,. 011
llvettoct pe%1litt.. •• in the.. area., .ery .eriou• • t udy
&D4 can.ideratlon .bou1d be gl.,.n to the•• r.l.a.e ••
I f .. l _ell IIOr. r ...ucll I.a n.tdecl on til• •ubject, a.
u.... r.l..... are extr...ly .xpan.ive and can force ..
• ' .beep operator out of budn... . . If Biqhorn. are to be
reintroduced lt .bould be wlth the aaalle.t buffer lone
needed 10 a. not to va.te r ••curet. and lover the i~ct
on .. and other .beep producera .

W·2

227-4

Pron9born Antelope introduction on Diamond Mountain i.
not acceptable. !he lIKP doe. not .t.te how .pecial habitat
vl11 be UIIaCjed. '!'be probl. . I ha.,. experienced within
tile Bookel!ff At.ouret Ar.. vitll Antelope I feel like I
.. l upporting .11 of tile Antelope I can afford to.
Dia.ond Mountain i. • poor ar.. for introduction becauae of
1) aile. of re.tricti.. f.ncing, 21 lack of vater, 31 vehicle
.cce•• and 41 illeg.l hllDtiDCj.

227-2

Please refer to our responses 90-1. 176-5, 179-3. and 205-5.

227-3

Please refer to our responses179-22.

227-4

Please refer to our response 225-3.

Z.U

227-5

LaD4. and lIalty - Vehicle Acce••
!be 5 Alternative. are not acceptable. The public
vehicle acce •• into the Lublon Draw violate lIIJIaqlMl1t
alternatives of other partl of the IMP for wildlife
Mlnagellftt. Increasing vehicle acce.. into tratitionally
isolated low huun use aren would n~.tively illplct
vild life and in particular, ell durinq the caldllq
.euOD. I have a verbal aqrHllellt with the UDNR to not
qrlZI the Lubson Draw until after June 10 to allow the
cow lIt to 1JIe the area ••• calvinq qround. Public
vehicle .eee.. into thi' area would have a very DIgIti VI
iJlpact 011 100 beld of cow elk.
I believe that public vehicle acceIl for recreational
purpoe.. 11 already in elCIII on Diuond Mountain. Ttle
public aeee•• into thil area VII put hiqh OD the prior-ity
lill llveral yeara a90 by a very biued BLM eeployee.
Bialll should not be in • acientific dOCUleftt.

2.46

22HS

'lbe change of the qrazinq date fral the traditional May I
to April 1 OIl vinter gral1D9 pemits 11 not acceptable.
Tbe critical date for .pring grazing OD winter qrazinq
peraltl lhoIlld not be the . _ for all penlitl. !lch
individual perait has uny diff.rent variables. 10 ute
a .net date for rtlO'lal of all livestock f1'Oll all pemta
i, Dot acceptable. !hi•• ta~t fail. to recoqnile
veqetation manag...nt as the .ain objective and any
alIlaqe_nt objective .hould be thought of in tara of the
belt poslible manag...nt .trategy for that 9011.
10 put an April 1 date for raoval of Iheep frOli a winter
shttp pemt would have .Mrse effectl on .lIry permittet.
IIlere would these displaced sheep go for one IIOIIth?

2.116
227·7

'fable 2-18 lltematiw ! Special EIlphllll Areu
'!be .tat. .nt, Do not allow livestock qrazinq within
Sears canyon except for ODe day livestock trailiftq.
10 doIe.tic lheep qralinq would be allowed, 1. not
Icceptable. '1'ht teu ..tlen are un.ure wh.rt the
boundry for thl Brownl Part COIplex end. and on the
..p. it 11 t.poal1ble to identify. Until thil boandry is
clarified all liveltock 9ru1D9 would be iUainated
within searl Canyon.

Secti on. Chaptlr' Illpact Su.ary

Paqe .

cc-ntl.

227·5

Please refer to our response 12-1.

227-6

Please refer to our response 179-7.

227-7
The restricted use is below or north of the fence in Sears Canyon
located at T1N. R24E. Sec. 23 SENW. This area is not part of the UDWR
Management Area you are currently authorized to graze in. The area restricted to
grazing is the steep canyon proper which presently receives only trailing use.

UDder the bll4iDC) c.altti" llpactl of IIplIMDt1Jlq
lltematite I the ltat.eDtr
IDczeuiDq ftbicl. ICCII. into traditionally ilolated,
lor buaan UN ueu tIOGlcl Mgtti"ly 1Ipact vUcllUt IIld,
iJa particular, bllCk bear IIId anUill 11011 habitat.
I1tboG1Jh thii alterDlti" I1lowa for the .alt ml•• of
iDcnaatd fthicle ICCIII, ItUOIIIl mtrictioDi or
duiCJ1latecJ IOId llBtltiODl wal4 offMt that idftne
wildlife iIpactI.
0Dc:t thtH ICCIII roadI b." bIIIl kUt tbt bIpac' to
wiWif. 1••_ t penlDlDt. ftllIIP 11 DOt CODIUtlDt
iJa tbtt I . artU it _ta to dolt ICCIII lid iJa
otbln it v_u to 0(lIl 1OCtII. !be 4lrtct CIotti of
tJlIM Iccell roacla w11l be tfwN'oaa. !lit tupIyu•
. .e'J could better be aput ell IOQIId . ..,..at projteta.

227-8
We agree with your analysis and have deleted the paragraph. We
are attempting to improve the public's access to isolated public lands while
maintaining some form of remoteness. In this attempt, foot access only has been
proposed for Allen Draw, Hoy Mountain, and portions of Argyle and Nine Mile
Canyon where few roads currently exist. Vehicle access has been proposed for
Jackson Draw, Lambson Draw, and Warren Draw where road systems are
developed and access across through private land is needed.

COICLUSIOI:

2tIe publicity qhen tbe lIMP in the local IleVIpaper aDd
011 the local radio ltatiCllI hu been a qood public r.latiCIII
effortl to let the aninit~ated public know, what a good
job the BLII il doiDC) 1IDder difficult CODditiOlll. ' ,
Unfortunately creating thil perception lena to be 'the
priury purpole of the 8L11 today, rather thin IIDlgiDCJ
rtIOIJfCtI vith full respect for the' riqbt and needs of
III affected people UDder COIIltnlUOU principlu and
letting the infoned public like judCJe.eDti bued
III the _rita of your Clll-tbt-9round perforunCl. ,At be.t,
the d~t is DblCj11OU1, at wont deliberately
abiquoua and lelf-Hning.

SiJacer,l, ,

~ 1/30(92
.....r Graainq Advisory Board,
DillOlld JIouDtain Sbeep Reprelentatift
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 228 (UINTAH MOUNTAIN CLUB. Durant)
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228-1

The craft EIS..,'rW" prtf..red Altlrnlltlw EIs II~ ~s,. of \he last resource
mRQllllllrt plan CDnpllted by \he Vernel DIStrict. tb\IMr, while Alternetlw EIs a big step In
\he rl~ direction, thn are ~I ~ thIt It could belrnorowd. (U' cunments wl\l focus on
.,., In whldl \he flnel EIS SId yoII' preferrej elternetlYe all Id be melle better.

til.

wtd'IIr YfJI' attempt to beIIra allpetllrJ uses of \he pooltc I " , wltllsWlds the ons~ of
"ana Issue" ~ will dIpend I4DI tile ptdeIslnl CDIImltment sid colledlve will of yoII' stair.

The true _lellrU'est" 9'OUIIS are.,
ThI1r amrn CNar en Issue ~ a10 of
. . . . . of Ihe 8COlaglclll CDnplllldty of thllnI, e 10 of snlt1vity tlJR'd the spirituel,
_lenl, mI metrlel , . . III olh.- public InIs l1lI'S. Land. en Gr'9IIIIII--thlllndllh~
teu.. lID ... to thetr IIImIW IIgIIdI. We are CXlnrtcllnt UIIl the Vernel DIstrict will melnllln II
, . . CXIInI of wfte, III. . . rllU'DI mnglllltlll

we Sincerely W'lCieIIlhI tlntya'$ of WIrt lhIt WIIIt Into thlsdXunllll YCA/r staff lies baI
WIY helpful In mIIIlllrJ with IQ' Nlturel RslrClS CGmmlt1le to IIISW'
sid c14l'Ify
parts of the ctaft EIS. Yu profeslenltSlll sid dd::etlan art cl_1y MdiInt In the Ihft
dIIc:I.mn. We1aak farwd to apt "FInal," end tqJe thel you wll1_lcaJsly allSldIr our
CDIIIIII\ls lIId .....ne In fcrllulltlng till DIIrnand Mcurt.lin Recuu \1ngIm.rt p,*".

_Ions

In 91*'11. 1111$ IsIIWIYpddreft EIS. It IsICDnpretwmivt,ambIUous.1IId innovative
cb:ument thet sets e 11M CIlIne toward enl\lllfenal public 1"'~.rt an the Vernel
District. The emphasis an rlperlen preservstlon IIId enhencemenl, rengelllld ImprMlllenl.
pnMctlon ot "spectal sbIIus" wildlife.., P'-'ts, ltIe Intrmtlon of Ira CUlllllUllrdlQlllOUS
specls, the NI:.IIIfJIy of end.", ell specles, the qllsillan of waler r~ts fer Instream flow. end
lhe dl5iptiOn of Wild IIId Sallie rivers Is e refreshing _ture from prev10us menegement
direction. The aspa:ts of the ctaft [IS thet we . .Ially Ilite are SllTlIII8I'12I!d on pege 3 of (U'
cunl'llellts.
Thart are, howMr, SMl'el things about the crelt thet could be Improyect

...-n

228-1

228-2

I-I.ect I( tplCtru. I. t1 •
Priority Are.. There are OOVIOus lnecatltles In
TIIbIe 2-1 '11enIgIIment Prlcrlty Nee by AlternetlYe" on ~ 2. 1S. Whal tina of the
allirnetlveheYeO lInSoflMI I 11IId, aneelternetlw lies only 6, 100 1IInS, sid llIe IICI'8IIQe of
lMIllInd In 8 nnh llternet1YeJIlllPS _ply to 96.000 1IInS. there is not I SIIIGIth
IXIftttrun II' _rllll lhIt GIll expcts frGIII M epproprlate range of altarnetlve. Neither Is a
CUIIPieCe spectrum rlLMI 2..,..., dI!rnonstraIIId within the verlM eltarnetlve. There Is
",lie. jump rrem (II of Ins In Allerllll"" 0 to 451 InAllernetlvtll. Tile only other points
lilt. . <l11IId 451 are6111d II ~t rar AlternetiYeSA end E, respecttYeIy.
AIIIIcdIng CDIIprGIII tse II' "..Ix" rllI\IInIIIIIIMrI strItIgIes would put the level I encI2 IDWl8S
In In AlllrnetlYl Ecblr to I point helfwaV between Ihe minimum IIId IIIIIIlmum IICfIllQllS
dlulbed In the o\tIer elternettYeS. ThIs would put Level I ISIds in AltarnetiYe Ecl. . to
48,OOOIl:f'lS,endLMI2Is1dsc_ to 150,000 s:res (I! I(otAI.natIveB). ARar ell, If you
all rind 414,600 8CI'ISrilendsultale_ :.Mis I end 2 dasIpllon In Altarllllivt II. you
U'eIy *IUlcI be able., find 207,300 8I:rtS rlV-lends In Allernetl\le E.
-TIle EDI\totll ~ AItInIIIIVI Is paarly,.. AllirnetlYt81snollOl't
"ecoIog\ciI1. thIII AltarnetMlsA II' E. __ ttw 1D.-lolIS you mite ~ W1ld1lfe and rea1IItton
rei Iy 1M nothl" to dI with II81l1fa1nl" the alrljcal r.lth IIId Inle!rlty rllhe land. Tile
"protection _ - end sUpulalllns you dlCltfcr AIlIrnIIllw II m-.nent ail little If ~I" to
the ~Ion IIId melnllnnl of r II*' 1M .... endIlgilldar _lei stetus spec., or

Please refer to our response 103-1 .

228-2
Alternative S's overall management theme would maintain or
il1llrove the condition of ecological systems. However. it is intended to do so by
restricting commodity uses and limiting vegetation manipulation and grazing
management. In essence. the alternative would generally let nature take its course
with less intensive management and greater restriction to public resource users.

3
228-2
Con\.

blologt:el dMrs1ty. 1liliiii, .1II~tllllI1InaMwfllI1Il" thtmost strllQl'ltllld la.t
IIIdIrstaadrlStrtt1ans(ll thllMU:t.llldlt,Q'tC:8'bII IWU'CIInIlIsttIe as naIIIlng but gIYe
I bill,.. 10 a1llqt. WI a't ...... b stlpuletlons lid restrlctms." nn IIIIIthIy
GIl 8.-r~.,II'nn till In fir
dI~ to Iilwt\h ttewt,. UIIQIIIMnt ct

aIaIIcII . .

lID.,.... '*

228-3

Please refer to our response 167-2.

228-4

Please refer to our response 79-2.

228-5

Please refer to our response 61-2.

3-TfIII . . . .tc . . ._ n ...,1I,ttc" dIY1Itvt. InCIIIpW"~
clln:llrlZltbl rI Bill Cllllglrlll.., • • fir _ of nlysls,"1IUt ~ _ _ tons ...
rd hIlpfullft dlll:rl~~ till wIdIl'II9 rllIII:tf'UdI. Interests In DIr QIMIIIIty. QrI'1
\1IIIIg . . . . . ,•• "wIrtIn. or
PlllPII·? In~ .lyslS, \1IIIIg newanrs·
__ tollll_cfty-tnl~whDlry1Ostap~n"'l,wfllI.llDllfolts,
1IOSt., IIIIlMs, n Just tryI~ 1OII1PIIIMng fl'Olll tile ~11c I. . "8111_ PIlIP"" ~
to III fir """"III thIt btl,.", lhe 1lU:ks. In fat, till UInWII'1MI\n CIW runbn 111 Ita
f'OLCIS -.111......". "wIIn w're cam", 'I'0Il" Is DIr dIIIrt ftY'
lIItWIII . . . . . aapetlnrJ . .rI till pWllc I. . YOII' clln:tlrlllltlrll'l1nfcrces tilt
QIIII'IIlZItlonsn mlDIICIPl1aIIs In GIl' antIunlty amrn~'" trdlknl .ltles
midI. fIIIIIIlta Ir,tIt1esIlld all. . stili pnist ... 1M . . nujI eaptlons In IhI
lest f.. )tn--.IHIen nI CIIIIIIMIItty Pt't'4tCts--to." ",n u..mforllble
. . .,11ons.
....... fI Ifill IItInIItMI _ -.gil prIIIdlan II l1li IIIckract bItWI AId
"......,. . . HtgIIWt 191. This Is., . . rllncndlble aile, rect1Itknl,. culllni
s9\lfk:nl. II canIIIns I ...lfulll'dl, rn In this perl rI iIWI. Tile rurpI _ _ •
dhwst1y rllm'Ir1ns ;wt1_rllllltIdt,
to \hel"ll:r'lll\(llist. II IS
., ..,11InI ~ "'-' nlDlSldn tIIIt this r1IIIIIIti IllUIM ...rtln I1IIIlnl. . rib
....... £aInIart,WI CIUI1ry \1(11., nn.llinut1s rram town. n. hlklr In \he ",1dI. rI
this ~lIn... ,*, wllllHglnlhllllllfMlIe tall tha,.... rOld. ThIs_rI
tnsu... tty Is .portel _ _ n
toct'M lIidI flJ'thIr to ~ ....,with e rtlllM/v
,....lIMItMIlllitllII.ID .....lMthlS . . _rlwl. . . . . ,....... In."ca,
this MlMfo . . . . sllc:trcc:t
fir tilt r.-b1lr nt. n thIS . . rI h PlAllIc Ins
15 I '.111 to hlta's In 011' a.lllllity.
W- fIINfI:ID/ fir this ....
dna**' M'rf II_In our letters to tha ¥rneJ
Dlstrld (• •kIII 1Mtrs). In 011' _ _ Mnh 7, 1991 ,nwttn..,r tlleplmlcellS,
pnNI amllllcetms, IIId ntld trips III t1aDneIIlne NT1Iwlth 8U1 $Wf, .. tIM dIImonstr8Ia1
0Ir caarn frI' the prqw .........1rI this _III . . yet rae 01 the Iltrnetlves In \he
IWt £ISwouldlfrctlolllyc_ tte ... ID<»t¥ use, whldl
hsl"lli. b_ tInIlto
the _Ity ct h f1CAIIlanIl, culllni n..netlc velulls 'CUldthn. ,he pra'rrwl
IltrnIIlwMndlltpllalllOlltrlthnllctrGCt, Inchldl"llt1cxlnilInlArch,.lMI31ns11U'
IIIIIIIgt IS thIl thls .... !IDI1d '" GI¥Wupcll' *us In allelllrlllllives. w. pnp
dlslpI~lIIls ..... lInIIngfrom RIIl1auntI1n toHIPtr' 191--. LMI I lends, tha
.... wouN be I\IIIIIIIId to pr_ve, 11'*', n IIIIwa the "In! veha conlllllll lhareln
(. _IIIP). Prt rltlltllllllglllWllwouIdIllIDC1C~..n slil:kt'c.'d at rlRed l'bllte1n to
CtN \III. (The Jeep tretl n me,
SIU'S of' rI thelIStSI11shII trill (II Red t1oII1letn
would III WtGl*l 10 1JiY.)
S-.... fI till 111....., * _If cl. tilt AlllIIrt-Dry flirt . . 10 p/IosptIIII
IIMI...... T""IsIQlrI~lIIIInIln tha mllllglllWlldlclskrupectr\lll herel To prqae
no /llnnllBlng wllhlhMlls or 1CC1usIon rllJ/ID!I1IlI6II M~t In." or the allernettws,
MIl In the [~~ IIWnltM,,,,lprlm&yto min Mlopment In ......
with e!at rI CXIIPIllng, nDn-_maIIty vella Till .... 15 wry IftlparWlt fer lis esstnetic
vet_, I'C'IItllnnn.ologlCllpaWrtlll.ncrl£lel ncrltlcll_.elk winter rqB.
AI 1eISI. QlUpIe rI elIIrIIIIlMs--8 III E- -mid tIM IIIPhIISI2IIII U. nan-a rnodIly vallll5
by i IIDiIIIMIIdInOfull or,...111 ml...11 wi1tlcrMls (II uallnls. 11 Is 011' ~Inlon thlll tha
_lfICI rln-lends to JIIII mrw p/IoIIIIIIIe ~1IrI cr.ld be 1111_ In." ca, It Is
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ConI.

22M

not r....I. to I'taIIIIIInt ~ dM~t In ell elternatlves. BLM mid eil) noI8 \he
amldnbla public apposition thIt II PI'OID81 fer ~ rnlnlno 1m gm-aled In this area.
lin 11 ~ _pt." on ,r1llil:t1on far .-ct.oll1lctl end
,,'-"_I stta In el1l1w-lIIliYelIXIIPt Alternative 8 there is ,., anmltment to

l_prW'ltcult\l'lIl ntpelllglo.sttes (Tebla 2- 13, p. 2.~). AQIJin, we're talklnoeboot ~
1 , . . . " . . It mngIMIIl
This
oot ref1a:t the regionIl nt neticNI
.-orthtsnnthejdenUaI r1thlsnetoy1eldslteslt IXaClt1nl W:IIlI(.1'lel ere

at,.

DrM,.,1f1cfte.
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m

.,....,t

-til . .UOft Is .... of 1111 I11III (II'
persnnelllld _lIlIla ill
till ..'" [IS. PtrtIIps this Is not e.,ic rJ dl!:ussion t(J' sid £15, but the fltt f'eIIIIIins!hllt
(.1'I1y e frfj ion 0( lhe pis InI ctj~tws It tills pl~ CIII be filii i2111 wllloJl • • men It
IIIQIIltlrlng sid IIIflrce1nenl (IN u. is one IXllltple wtwe prlCilic monillrlno for ampHR8
nt~ter_1II1 rJ restrldkrls Is,...-y. Fossil ntrtttct oolllttlcll is nther. II WIJIId
11M
nfrllfltno III 11M Bl11l11lte ewrlltln amrnttmlllt to monltorlno nt enfcrament In
thllIKt of 1111 nn EIS. We 1fge."., make thIIt anmitmllllSld to strlYe III s:QJlre the ptI'!I)M81
r1IIId to implelnant this plln

*'

228-6

Please refer to our responses 82-16 and 82·17.

228·7
We agree with your concems for enforcement. You are also
correct, the maHer of enforcement personnel is not an issue for an AMP, but is an
administrative concem.
228-8

Please refer to our response 61·1 .

228-9
Thank you for your comments. We believe the amount of land
proposed for mineral an agricultural withdrawal is sufficient to protect the critical
resource values identified in the proposed plan as needing such protection.

The UIn~ Mcurtlin CIUI SIJI)ID1s the _tion II AI.......1ve (IS the best of the ellrnetl'l'eS
I)I1SIItId IIIlhII ~ EIS, but we iii not suppert 8n II its specifics. Alternative EIs 8 pretty IPIl
elllrriltiYe, but oouldbe _ bItW. In atilt ion to thllm~or pnmlmwe 11M identifiedwllll
till ..en [IS, we 1M illntifill the followlno ~lems with AlternetlVII E. Mallflastin o(.".,r
prerrt preI1rnd el_nelM will prtQa e,.. bellrali III'd vlStonry rem'C2 ~
plln tMI \he CII'~t YeI'SDI of AII8'netIYi E.
1-11... Is lilt ...,. LMI , II1II 2 ICfII!II III tile preferred elterlllUve. Ills
diffICult for us to bellM hi within en eralDll lno DIll It the r ichIst scenic, cultural, nt
blokQk:ll velie In the staIe,!hIt 8111131'1 fjrd men 1h1116,100 acres (LMI t) I'IlUlrltY;l
reslridiVllmngnentmr IIIntlwl Sf ,OOOICr'lS (lMI2) r..lrlno "nul" m.",..,.,t.
Ills ~n thIt A'II1V naslM pre-emlnent velues, the eswa It whidl mid be preserwd at
the Imtlt fu II utl1lz1flln It otI1r I'ISIM'1Il
ThlUtIl~ McMItatnCIW feels thIIt samenas,lIV their nature, hIIVII remuvehes thelre
s:na lIIIIII#I.fflQlle encujI, SIS "'. . . . toWl'rent "anfu'" mn;JIIIIIIIt In MI'Y CIIII.
228-8 111 .....111 Wf, wehMda'ater1ad ttaenas in tIbu\l" term (.1'1-..!
W. . . fal thet . . . . . stolid lB,be . . . . . thIIIlMI 2
thl
Menlglllent Priority ...... ccrapt. keurdllflld willi tile ~ we 1M llstll trI pegl6
arIIIin WIIua tIIet stolid not be jtqJrdiad by Ie thIIlMI 2 mngBIIIeIIl In !DIll. theV
~,..... .. tI8IlWIlV I*1*1t of thl1er4s wllllin the Olsncrld I'brItaiI RIIIIm
ArIa fit If l1li 0. . t1CU1111n AI1P Is to be III etr,;ttw!JI1dtng ID:IIIent fer' lend
IliIIlIQIIIIent 1'*"'_ IIl1l1nlull, It lIust fIr.,1y fIIDIIl28S1SdIIs1pIe u-a. ... tIIet
will r.... tpICiII en In .....,..,t. lend IIInCIgIiIIIIIII p1llllS , . f8lbllity. But thrt' , .
i1fIIclblllty IS 1111.
plan Is not. pili, .".-e then 8 _
is I ~ if yau D·t
staIDIt.

"*

oa.nn..

eLM . . 10 _ _ ... LMI , nlLM12 ... ntClllllllit Itself to IIIIIIGIIIO tile
willi ~ en.

r8U'CIS

22M

_""In _

.,.tcdIr.,

-TIIn ................ II1II
.1......... II Al .....1ft £.
LMI , end 2 . . .tIl III'1ItIlIy ,.."IM praUdM .I!taw* It Is nit
theI
tIIe.ell IF thll fllIIl.,... af I1M_, 111_111l1li. this tilll, 11t11D1q18L11 will
Pf'1IIIIIl'f went togl . . . . . . . _.-IM wttIawIls In -.l1cnI ....

~

_WIt

. .') fa
, ~~
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228-11

"*

We
~ till . . fll' wlthltM1s In011' t.-1I 1. IN nulel n e..lld be wi\td"wn at
M'f"""IId.,... ....1iI1I pr.-va. proIIct "''- n Importlnt I'tIIU'm vaha
The OWld M111111IIn RtF _ldalllWn warS to bt Iffd.
AI-. ..... a'f-h~ wlllell _ " _1udId .. ratrlctld til dls9Nd
,..... trIIls_pr" .ty 101 " tM ~... Off-h.-Wlleles
I1MIn n ~ till "''' wa'1t _ 111' tIII"'1II oftlll publt 1m. n A!tIr,."" E
waulll .901 of till OIllnI1lurtllll Rmrll ArtU, no II' _ I rtslrtctUls (AIlcMf~
It1¥r dllnt1ll111 tIa 97 .000 InS It !lid w1II "Ix1stlng roD trails' is tsItanaunt to
~ng II) 1'IStr'diN.) We DI1I'r tilt BLM Id IMIId 11311f Ie tIBll:nllglrunbn befn
IOtnand t1aIfttn AmreIn TI'MI P.Is. . . . Wente. thIllllOl't lnsllllV
IIIIItIa ...... _ . nils' I't!lr1ct1an VIII n CII"11IIt",lGnttftld In AIWnIIlM E.
t..dI thIl WI twtbulll be~" to OH¥ uti n 1* In the r~-IWII coluIIIn
of 111111111 II1II4 ( . till! 5)
4-TIII . . . . lltetra ..... tiRed t1MQfn ......... This rupdtt
_1,.1 ... II lIIIIlIII "SInI1-prlllttlW 11tJIIJr1lll'lIIthe ~ t-.IIIICI an II1II3.42. This
ar.... InciIII... ar nrraw "'.IIOII'-dfs. n . . WI In .. WIt' be,.....,...
dllrtdlrUill. ~ It Is ~ MIV WIt' IIIIlIUftId I\Y hftlng. roct scr.blllr.l. Climbing.
. . . . r'IflctlGn. InGll'cut. . trlpsltthe ..... lMtIIIbn ... "'IWrd ..te..
CTIlls IS ........ tilt WlIIMn't _the _ctlll fMII 1111 "'pls of ()fV u.s III.,..
tIII .......--IIr • . • . IIII ...IIIIr11h--tIw( . . . .. , . .
bIfIl"'" But til 1&1 tIIII ()fV . . , "", . .tile ... _lei nat
to tile CRlustan lIIIt It
Is full of ...... trills r tIII ...l 1M....,.. NtttNr ...leI till nit [IS llIIpIy tIIIt (»tV • Is
I ~.hllltlCM U!lorlll"'~'Wffslmnrto 1m tilt .UUI1CllJlI2I.lIIIng
fMrttl" ptr,vua

n

.l1li

u. .....

We 1111.,., to . . . tllllaI. thll ... wl1ft tile tInII rwlstan of tile EIS. Till chqIlo
AIIII ......Wdwauld 1111111 ....... pWt,tI ofRQS c.. of_""

.'-or_MM.

_I rwuca.......,.
_fbllan_"

5 228-10
Our analysis reveals that OHV use would be closed. limited
yearlong or seasonally on 58 percent of the resource. Please refer to the decision
summary for the proposed plan in Chapter 2.
228-11
The ROS classes were established in 1980 and updated in 1990.
Please refer to Appendix 5 for the Bureau's ROS class standards. In noting the
social setting factor. the semi-primitive motorized class should have low to moderate user contact frequency. Semi-primitive nonmotorized areas should have light
user contact (M•.•6 to 10 parties encountered per day...limited evidence of previous
recreation use...'. The Red Mountain area is a highly popular recreation area for
OHV users as well as foot hikers. It is the area's popularity and proximity to Vemal
that accounts for the current ROS classification. Again refer to our response 79-2
regarding proposed changes to OHV use in the area from the draft document.
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criteria.
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228-13
Thank you for your extended comments and proposed alternative.
We believe your letter covers your major concerns and we have attefT1'led to
respond coltl)letely to them. However. for the sake of brevity only these tables and QI
alternative are not dupticated in this document; they are available for public review
in the Vernal District Office.
~
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228-12
We are basing our VRM classes on the 1979 VRM inventory of the !i
resource area conducted by Phillip E. Flores Associates. Inc.• from Denver. This c.n
inventory was conducted in accordance with established Bureau standards and '
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WI.1M 1III.,....1Icrt111 fM,., Mfa of rrltlcll £ni1rUNl1II CQnI:n In !tie
prWndAltlrftlthl E. 1tMMr. we rill till( l1li t'lkdt er. RMr .... nuld III ftIIDd
Ine u. nI HkaII .... RIYtr ~m till ScdII [_Iskll isdllplctld In
AI....... S. WI .... UlIS two,...

r.,.

.•

I . TIll r."'VI_at!tle "kaII8r1Ift RMI'..,.n n aIIt_1IV IIIIpttdam....
at 111'' *
l1li ... IIItllll'" rlprlll r...-CI m IUIIc IIrds MIl . . CN:IIIID !tie

.-Ift

..... _IQIIIIIII a-.
2. TlllIIIdIl '1181. b" r nI [ tpICIe Is S91flc811. n. rlwrslch~D"'" n _ fir ....InIIIIId.... EndIIgnI fIsII!I*1IIalsJ", UIIIft nullllftlllllllll of l1li
rlYtrlne. r• • tII'IIrn.

228-14
Our analysis found the river to have critical habitat for endangered
6 animal species. However. because of the limited amount of public lands along the
segment (20 percent) and opposition to designation by county governments and the
Ute Indian Tribe. the middle segment of the Green River was dropped from further
consideration. Please refer to Appendix 7.
228-15
The Red Mountain-Dry Fork ACEC has been modified to exclude
phosphate mining between the areas of Ashley Creek Gorge and Dry Fork Creek.
Such a modification is consistent with the public's wishes as expressed in the
comment letters received. We believe the management levels proposed are
consistent with the overall management theme of the proposed plan. adequately
protects the critical resource values within this area. and allows the public to use the
more abundant resources of this area.
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_.ID

TIll UlIIWII1oIIIIIinWll1elsplClf1cprqael fer tile Red Mcurtaln-Dry FII'tHlC. We.
hi )QI wIlI_ thl_1ts d CU' !IIIIIIIISt1n•• t/lrf we llagItallXtlns10n d till CDllments In!
~In WI
&It'I ",.. the yen In .. kltpnMd Red MIUItIIn-Dry FII't laC.
8U'I . .WInD:rIlll* the followlno II\S1QIIMIIt caisicllS:
I-DIs9W AlII t1uIIIIn "'ell sll«*rcc:k on 8U1lns bItwn Red t'IoI.ritIln nI HljlW,'

228-15
CoIIt.

191.LMI 1. (-MIll I)

2-1lIs9* ..... d HtPef 191 _north O(RIII Filet ~. 1~1udino ~ R8III

FIIet ....tans ....IYIS,.lMI I. C_Map2)

3-0Ist9* . . bItwn 1M OIl Fcrt ~lIment end till Fcnat Slrvicl boII*y. includino
AIM TffIIr ""low _ tile SprI19, • Lew I 1.(. MIp 3)
4-D.tp...11 athr IIIIdIIII the laC ......1 2.to rItlf.:t tllrir snUI.... lIIIln II1II

•

_to tIII.ltyd 11"111 tIIIv.-... ....
5-l. . . . . tnllon .... na.tIiII ... to ClfYUSI._icJIII8athr.apprapr1lle
lnils In till . . fir 1IGIIr1ad... a. the sllCtraclt C1UItry betw.n AlII Mauntlin In!

228-17

Thank you for your support.
Again. thanks for your support.

228-18
We believe the critical riparian areas are afforded adequate
protection in levels 1 and 2. Those riparian areas within level 3 will be afforded
protection and management without adversely restricting uses on surrounding
nonriparian areas.
228-19
We believe the proposed decision regarding special status
plant species provides the protection needed to enhance the recovery of listed
species. and to prevent the need to list category species .
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TIll chft (IS. nate....ty . . . . . IsM of IIIGIIIlltn bites. Mullein bike ISis
.,..Ing rlllilly .......tctIn 111ft' _lie IIIIId to prGlIct ~ton. fragtle SlllIs. SII other
rtlllftllYI'*
patent.1 c:onfIlds~ I'IIIUI1eln bikers SII lillr
11EI1IItiIIIbb. fI_ ¥IrnII Ot!IIrtct could Ihf an the ........ at oItIr BU1 ~ iets to dMlop
...............-direct., DIn IIUtIIn bltas _ .........In bite rtStrictielllUSt be
an1dnd III" P. . . . pralSillllhdllllto .. finel EISIRMP. W.M11IIIt most lweI'
_ldllllclllllto ....iadCIW . . . . . . lIlke . .

B'-" _111.111.,.

.....

WI .... ~ I'lCl'lllten In the RIll n.IIIIft-McanlhI.kttI... This ne Is beltIIr
sallId to _1-prillltlVl ,..,...ton. Tni. . . fer hiking'" ClWuse nuld IiIlIIPIW"iaII. bul
on-trell II. Ii ....IVI nI dIr1dlonel s!fI1ng n 111_ f INI dIItrd rn.n 1he _ of
r. . . . nllMnIIn.

The ¥IrneI Di*1ct IIIDUId ~ elllt1eprinlthen mi-prilniti¥t.IDI-mob"lzId 1m It
... TI. . ,...... _n ....... atlhl DiIImI I'1aIIIIaIn
ntltW( will
........ precIIIUS ... lII....... 11.. , . _ II _IS no_todlql the ROS of II
prlllltlVl . . .I-prInlHM.llllt-lIdDrtad. . ThipullntlllalSlslDdIqIlhldwatar of
l1li . . .-111"111II1II... _of,...,.....II. .I\Ihss--fIr InIo thlfutll't. Thisnuld
1_1Iw1Jlll11y of IIf.lNlllwnngu("""'ton ~ltles fer NIV put)/tc
Iends..-s • • " nan-lIGb'iZldexprln:e.

-..ceq.
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_Mtv

While 941 of ... an die DIeIIInd I'IcultIln AmIn:e Arw would be ~ to moIorlZlld rea.icrl
use .... AIIIr'nIIIIVI E. GIlly 6 1 ...1d be free from 0Hrs. This Is 11'1 ImIlllllllCe In the ROS thlll
mid nllIIUSI be arrtdlld!

W' strongly \I1IBU11D prane.11 tile _1-prIIllIIlYi. nan-lIOb'iZlllIends In the ......tt
... 1IV.IIllgtheecreegelnAl.... MB<.TabIe2-13.p. 2.52). Wefll'tllr \flit il
-,pllfy Ulna'1.'n Ualnta IIV c:IIq1ng the II'IIIPIICIIII1I dIsIpllan of the s1IctrGdt.
-mlnt-Ea1ne·laIG _ • RId nurtIIn to B'l1-prll11lthe. nan-1'IIOb'1ZIII.us. (-l1\8li)

SlllltI'Y
Allrn1tlYl Eis. bl9step farwerd In 1'ISIU'CII . . . ...,t fer thl Vernel District. There ere

_tam.

. e Inmnslslln:les In tile chit EIS l1li in A1l1rnellVl Ewhidlllolld be arrected bIItore \he
"Flnel· ps to pres. These
n rtlIItivllY raw. but if they In Id arrected lhey
c:ould hM. profMIlnfllllDOII \he IntI!rttyofthl! public InIs In \he DIII'IOId Mwntein
ReDIt'CINeeCMl' the rrxt Io-IS)'IIBI'S. WI ... awn It1et ir.a'eeIstIWJ the IoIaI number ~ level
1erd LMI2 CIS will \rlgglr IIIhIr dIqes IS well. But we insist thII Alternet~ [ re\eollt!S
,.. Dlltdlllnlto MPAdtslpttons tIIIt cb!'1 spltlry -anful" lI'III'IIIQ!IIIerrt!IV deflnll/Ul,
II'ICI'8IISinglMll1r11LMI21Cf'81g1isUWrlc1rt IhlnglO~. MI'I If It men mating DI'II
SUllstllntlel--n balta same--edjustments.

We \111'" pllmlnl- to ~ GIl' aMents erd saQ,lStlons cnfully. Ir Implnnted,
waulll nat 11M. SI!JItfant 11IIPICl"",,1I1tIr Uw1DllmniellS of \he rl!lOtrOl ne cr
till GPIXI'IIIIItIes for u.. who prefer IIOIIrIad ncr.tlan. We ' - \hel, In tl'e tlnel nlysis.
you.llIa!lll ale ~of IIIJn tnIOtlleOlnnlt1ollltain Rmlrtel'lngllmenl P'-1.

u.v

228-20
Thank you for your comments. Recreation trails will be monitored
and maintained. Should trails and/or their associated areas shown signed of
overuse by OHVs. mountain bikes or foot traffic. corrective actions would be
designed and implemented.
228-21
Again. we refer you to Appendix 5 which outlines the criteria used
in classifying lands in the Recreation Opportunity Spectrum. Please refer to the
proposed decision regarding management of the identified semi-primitive
nonmotorized areas of the resource area. We believe we are in agreement with you.
Referring to your concerns of OHV use on the Red Mountain slickrock area. please
see our response 79-2.

9

Think yau for ..1.,..... ..... __ "'.WllIoII toour _ _ We 101* (CIrWW'd to _kIno wIth

tno\he_RHPe_

~1n ....

Wt11 OUr. .
ctletrlllll'l. NllUrIl ~_ c:.nlllln.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 241 (HACKING & MUGLESTON)
241-1

Thank you for your comment.

JIlJUI. SiAetCM, TUII l.t4du
8CLU&14
LIWI kM.SUltJlt

0'

\I~l)~e.t

17a

5.D E&4t
UtAA 14D11

So~
U~L,

RI.S"rWf..S:

D.uu.OM /14~ RuoCL«1. A-\u MM49tmt.At Ptu I1IL4

EI\"u.oMlUl..t4.t l_pa.e.t St4tUlll\.t

241·1

14_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

15. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"._--------17 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

______

"
---,,----------

to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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ROMRT F. FAU.ON, JR.. M.D., F.A.C.s.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 243 (FALLON)

.,.."

f7l"..." , . . . . . . . . 102

",--,uw...,.

llarch 31, 1992

243-2

Thank you for your support.

118. S_l1ey;

I . . writing to ~nt on the Draft Dla.ond NOuntain Re.ource
Ar.. .... and RI8.

I heYe recently 8Dved to Utah, but hay. lived In rural ar.a.
of Rev Baapahlre, Ver.ont, callfornla, .a.blngton and ~. York.
I . . an envlroDaentally ·con.ciou. outdoor. .an vbo liv •• in a
wood hou •• beated with hydrocarbon., .urrounded by a fertilized
la_, that _a bullt ill a deer .int.r rang., on a 100 year flood
plaln. I . . a pby.ician .bo could practic. anywher. In the
United Stat•• ,. but ~oo.e Vernal and NOrth hetern Utah becau.e
of the varied outdoor activ1tie. in an ares with a reaaoDAbly
diver. . ecoaoay.

Por tba.e r ... one, I .upport Alternativ• • a. outlined in the
.... /ZI8. Alt.rnat1_ R, to ay aind, protect. all of the
re.ourc.. in the ara. - the di9.r~. outdoor recreational
opportuniti •• , th. rang. and the econo.ically vital extractive
activiti... It i. vital that we utl1iz. avallabl. rang., .ater
and aineral. in a fa.hion tbat alniNl ••• ·i~ct· and . .xlai •••
long t.ra pr~ •• rvation of the gift. we are guardian. of.
243-1

Please refer to our response 112-1.

243-3
No formal proposal has been received regarding a Little Hole to
Browns Park all-weather road. When such a proposal is received. a formal
environmental assessment will be prepared to discuss and analyze the specifics of
such a project.

penelope &aa11ey, Te. . Leader
Bar.au of Land lIaA.a~nt
Vernal Dhtrict
170 South 500 h.t
vernal, UT 84078
Dear

243-1

,.,f)7"'"

I
ve Dot lived bar. long enough to hay. In-d.pth per.pectiv.
on aany .pecific 1 •• u... I do agree with tba ar.a. d•• lgnated
•• ACBC'.. I . . ooncerued about al10wlng .urface II1Di..., of
p~phat . . . . . t of the current ai_ b a t _ . .d IIOUDtain aDd
Dry Pork. That 1. botb _lJDif1cent country and Yital g... rang••

. . with tba priori tie. for vehicular aDd !22! accaa. to
243-2 rr-agr
~. outlined in 7ab1. 2-13 pag. 241.
've heard ru.:.r. about a _
road providing 8Dre direct acee ••
fro. LitU. Bole to Brown. Park. 81g lIi.take. S-. thi"9.
are nice Rrtylr:1Y becau.e they are hard to get to, and acce ••
(and over II
.ation, ruin. th_.

~
lli

had trouble fiDding .pecific reference. in the RIIP/BIS, but
fra. .y per.pective of living in various place., water and
raparian sones are vital to the enviroa.enta1 be&lth of an area
aDd the.. feature. would be vigorou.ly protected.

it_.

YOll for your effort..
Could you pl .... alld ._
_ll1ng li.t for
relatiD9 to the UP.

ftank

U?/jre

to your

243-4
Please refer to Table 2-15. for proposed decisions regarding
riparian areas (decisions for the proposed plan are offered for comparison in this
table). Also refer to Appendix 6 for the Utah State Riparian Area Policy.

l~
01

RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMENT LETTER 244 (Hacking)

Brent B. Ra~kln8
18905 S.E. 43rd Street
r8BB~uah, Waabin8ton, 98027
(206) 7lo6-0297

B8H-05-92

HaTch 28, 1992

Penelope Saa11ey
Teaa Leader
Bureau of Land Manaseaent
Vernal Diatrict
170 South 500 East
Vernal, Utah, 84078
Subject:

244-2

Dlaaond Moantain Reaource Area ieaoure: nan:ge.ent Plan
and Environ.ental Iapact Stateaent

AlterDative of Choiee:
HaUaUona

Alternative nC

w

Foreae Production with

Dear Ma. Saalle,
Aa en owner of property In the Maae's Hole-Bear Hollow area I a.
totall, a,ainat any developaent or barnlns in this aree.

2....1

After revlewlnl and eva1uatlna the alternatives, I ~ould support
Alternattve "en with rea.rvatlon. If you are talkins about
burnlns 200 acrea of BtM land it would be aostly on the top of
the .0uatainB where the coaifera and Quaking Aapens treea are
located. If ,OU are talkinl aboat burDins 200 acre of private
land then I a. definitel, lot In favor of it.
The Haae'a Bole - lear Holloware. ia currently closed to public
deer huntinl. Thae helping to preserve nature. We do Dot vant
larle nuabera of people walkins OV8r and deatroJinl the plants
and land.
Aa a Civil Easineer I un.erstand what it takea to build a road
into an area. My evaluation of what you are propoain8 in
regarda to the road and ,taitor aites in the Ka.e's Role - Bear
Hollow area 1. that you will be aaking an eye sore out of the
aeadowa and the hill aidea. In tbe process of construction you
viII eDd up takin8 out a lot of natural fur.ation, springs . and
tbe best gfazlna land.
It .ouada as thouah you are planDinl on putting reservoirs i n the
tops of the aountaina a. aoat of the flat lands ace privately
owned.

2~

ro;-the -Graz i nl Allotaenta and Major loads" aap it i apl i es the
laad is under a 8LM Gratin8 perait nuaber.

I private

244-1
The 200 acres designated in Table A8-4, for the Marne Hole-Bear
Hollow Allotment refers to pinyon-juniper proposed to be bumed on BLM-administered lands. The reservoirs would be built on public lands also. Any range
i"llrovement work would be completed with the knowledge of the involved grazing
permittee.
Please refer to our response 12-1.

The Marne Hole-Bear Hollow Allotment is licensed on a percent
244-3
federal range basis and the private lands within the allotment, unless fenced. are
part of the grazing permit agreeing tothe season of use designated and the numbers
of livestock permitted.

f
a;~

U!

AI a tal pa,er I am concerned tbat ve are about to apend a large
quantit, of aODe, to put a new road tbrough a previou9ly
un-disturbed area when t~eir are current I, other road vays
throUlh the area. Wh, are ~c d01ng and what is the cost?
~

The report also aee.a to fa,or the recreltioDalist and sportmaD
e.g. iocreasiDI the nuaber of vildlife o,er cattle. Plesse be
aware that people are st111 ~akinl their 1iviDI off the Kame's
Bole - Bear Hollow pri,ate lind.
Oaee ala1., I would prefer that nothing be done in the Maae'a
Hole - Belr Hollow area.
SiDcerely

244-4

Thank you for your comment.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 245 (HACKING)
~cAu4
T~eoJl, ~. 91461
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JUJl Soot«, TUII Ll4du
8fAUll
LW I4uqUIiM
~V..lt.1t Vi.M«et
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110 SoKth 5.0 E44t
ut4A 1401&

v~tA4t,

ItgltU.tAg: Oiuolld MOUII..t4.iIl RUou.tet AU4
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M I 114vt bUll 100UAg at tJtc. Oial!ou MOIUlUilt luo""e,
Jl4M.gtMAt ,W./ElluWMCAU.t [.pcz.et s.t4.tuItAt I"" IE [S I, I
~ 44.u... ~U tb yt4A.4 &t Dtuo" .o1.lft.tA.Ul w bUll
cutdtt .tAt eow.ot 0' p....tv&.t~ Olllll.CMMp, .(.tAno advtM,
011
tAt~, . , it
ftt.eU44'lY 'M.t4 B.L.N to tdt 011"
e.o/thot 04 tAt UtA cuuf Ic.c.cM U to tAt pcLbfu. 14 wto~y ~
U!f .totdic4to.\ U ~001\. '" tAt gu,.ouz.t plLbUe ~ a.c.UM to (lit "u
tAd CW4 ...ut ~OOft 61 ~, IUlf.tM G.U 0' tM..t MtJ. ~

liD""

""d

«

ugu4.dy lIofuc.4 IlIId ..ua.t4iItc.4.
MIJ 1IIIl.tot 'OCIU 0' eolLUM

U .tAt

/IIut. Hob.~8 ......

HoUow

"14

o..tII blJ GuAt L. Hldiltg F4IIUy. FOot Fou'~4ivt 1Jt4M ! 1uz.1It
1fILtw.d NJ ,dJt~'l vt~ cau.41Ll.ty ~ 1M ..w. Ulp.uVUu.t4
to au 4U4. He. W a.dde.d. Ulltut o\U"VOW .til tat. vG.U~ bdow
Mutt liof(!. ud CAt&.\9tcf tAt OIlU .(Jl ....t Hob. wt BUt HoUOtI.
thoUt JLU"UO(M a..u u..6e.d. by C4tttt tM.t Itt .u&M th.«t ud b~ tht
dt4~, tn AIld oth« !fUci 4AUII.t6 tI\&.t Wt .(Jl tAi.4 1tUa.. Ht lt4~
plLt 01Lt ~tt
iliA c&tttt .ac.cJt M4 6ttll ""ttl by tltt wWi
aM.Ml~ a..t~o. A~ 'ft I14l/t uwt .tot tAt ut~ cuuf clo\il/tIl dOllS tAt
C.OWlty 0\044 ,t lt4l/t eOUAttd u tlltO\ iIle'l~9 ~6" 0' dtt.'l.,
tfi, u66U<., pw",u 409'& wi 0tAt-t .u.ct U4t. I, tW wou GAd
Ulpo\ovuuU lt44 /lOt bttlt 40llt by tAt p'liveth tU401M""" IIIAO
tuty C4o\l 'O'l tAt Wit, tU w.Ud U4e. woe&td /lot IulUI bwt db
to iM.'lWt.

'0 . .

245-1

Please refer to our responses 12-1 and 53-1.

A4tu I g.tClct£ult&ct '.will U.uttaA High SeAoo! I h4d tilt.
oppC/.wut.tt~ to Q/o.Jt
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OIL"
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245-1

6e.ag dOM to tM. MA.H

Hott/8~

"ta..

3U5

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 246 (MILLIKAN)
246-1

Please refer to our response 114-34.

246-2
Treatment of pinyon-juniper woodlands would be completed to
improve the watershed condition, provide additional forage for both wildlife and
livestock, and allow for a healthy, vigorous natural vegetation composition, of which
pinyon-juniper play an important role.

246-3
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Please refer to our response 117-3.

withdrawal is approved in ~~~~~~ f~~e~~~~al ~rom .mineral entry: Until the
require a plan of operation prior to any surface

diS~~~~~~~~!~~:~~~;r::~~:.

246-5

Thank you for your support.

246-6

Again, thank you for your support.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 247 (KAY)

Ron TrOCjstad
Diamond "to Resource Area Mgr
171 S 5«1 East
Vernal, Utah 84118

3/27/92

Dear Mr. TrOCjstad:

247-1

247-2

II. writing to you to express my concern about the pending
•• nagemeDt decisions on the Diamond "tn. area. I strongly
support alternative B as the option which will most fully
protect the valuable wilderness of this region. I would
also like to urge the BLM to strongly oppose any bear
baiting in this area. Itls time our wildlife populations
are freed from this senseless barbarism.

li

support the ACEC recommendations and I would also like
to see wild and scenic river statuI for this stretch of
the Green River.

247-1

Please refer to our response 114-34.

247-2

Thank you for your support.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 248 (DUCHESNE COUNTY COMMISSION)

DUCEESIE COUI'1'T ROAD DEPT.

11~~eh

3 1.

19q~

248-1
Your concern regarding possible development of tar sands. a
leasable mineral. within the Pariette STSA has been clarified. Please refer to
Tables 2-15 and 2-16 for proposed decisions involving tar sands in general land
within the proposed Pariette ACEC, respectively. Please also refer to Map Packet
#8. which portrays the generalized leasing categories for oil. gas and combined
hydrocarbon activities. We would consider tar sands development on a site-specific
basis, so long as individuals and/or habitat for special status plant species are not
adversely affected.

Jean Sinel • .,.
flu'-~Qu o-F Land I1Anll!j .. _nt'
'''v~n.i Ih '~'-lC:t
.70 South 500 East
Vernal. Utah 84078
11•• J.an Sinelear:

tl"~r

'.):"

-v -e w~i tt no to vou to COIIIlM'nt on YO'Jr 01 !.:,_,,,.. d r1our.tai n
1"l'2 ~_ '.,, "c'"
Are., Re.ource t1aniOoetnent Plan an d EnvirfJnrnp.nt Impact
·:t~lr~tII?r,+:.
There ar. two arwa. that .v-Ii important to the Cour,t.,.
': I~ ~

f : r u t_ bei ng tar sands and the .econd sand, grav.l. and

.hale

;JL \. ~ .

",/, ", .lye ':~ .. nd 1 0 _ discrepancies In the AS5Ulllj)tlons or, pa9~ ~.q
I " t.he section ca11C!d Tar S .nd •• The t~~et to Duehelme County
," LlS
not li!)(pre5.ed well enO\.'fJh, Tar Sand9 are. v.lu.ablll re.ourcu
~ c Duche.ne
County and a Important product to the PUBLIC.
If
IlUl; h • ."v Count)· _ . allowed to rece i ve tar sands i n the Parlette
t. hen the County could
$275,000.01) • year or IIIor".
It no ...
' _OJ',;!; !> tt,f! County S200,()OI).(J{)
to purchalOe t .. r •• nds f~ o m Johr. E.
I -1'Ji ~tt for t:'OP year.
It Cysts us 17'3 .0(10.(10 or IIIorf! to haul .. ne
.. ru':ud. after it
er'~sh"'Li. to the
job 511.2s. Tne Fausl!tt ;llt
; ~ i,. "',.,It.,.. •...:k~ lind app,. .... imately
26 ",ill'S
RnoSf·y?J t lit e.... .
' hr. f", thp.s+. job slt. lUIS ~ _ "c ",ot<!ntial :.Jf bEn";) .. di~lance o ~ 7"S
'!'i le!6 t.-cl. John E. Fausett·s Tar Sands Pit.

.av.

248-1

l'

.,.t:'!'I

'"~ L"'? All f!"niltS VI! E Plan tttf! r • • " " ' 1 0 Tar S.. nr1o;; "~·"i 1 LIt-I ~ i" ttoe
F .. ·-\t'tte ;.'· ea.
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248-2
Under the proposed plan, we have taken steps to consider the
needs of the counties and other mineral material developers. Most restrictive areas
in the Myton areas are on lands considered to be Category 2 (open with restrictions).
A stated in the document, we recognize that in some instances seasonal restrictions
Duchesne County crushes the tar sind. and place. them on the may not be feasible for mineral material development. In those cases, we would
roads with graders, this has been quite succe5sful for the county consider other development options. Also, under the proposed plan we would
and is substantially cheaper than road ~1~. Paving roads provide consider allowing mineral material development on a site specific basis even in the
safety to t~ public and helps the vnviron~t by reducing dust most highly restricted areas in the resource area.
and .,.o.ion on the lands.
Road ftlaintenancl! is .lnl .. 1 after tt'la
road is paved thus reducing additional costs to tax payers.
(RMP/EIS) Nas co~pleted. The County antiCipated that the BL~ in
thei r R"~rce I'tanage.lPI'lt PI an I«:lUI d ta~: e into coosi derati on all
of the past Nork and ti~ the County has put into this site.

.

The County depends on the BL"'s "Free Use Per.its" to place shale
on the roads in out of the way araas, private Ian.. and low
impact roids.
The County Road Depart.ent uses shale.. •
beginni"9 road base then they us. gravel and cover it with tar
sands.
Having acce.. to ~re than one shale pit is also
il!porhnt to the county bvcauN it cuh down on hauling .ilaQtt.
The Road Dapart.. nt i. able to ~aintai" the roads in th. are.s
24&-2 near each shale pit to a higher standard becau.. of the .avings
frOM .in1 ••1 hauling .ilage.
the Alternative E Map Ne believe there .re too tight of
restrictions i n the Nine "ile Area.
There are few places that
the soil is right for shale re~oval and that have access with
.ini~al da.. g_ to the lands.
It not only cut. down on hauling
costs it ~lso saves the tax payer~ ~ney to have access to the
shale pit5.
If the County ~idn't have the shale pits it would
cost us an additional '100,000.00 tn one year to aaintain the
road. in the area.
On

hope iOU will consi der our nlled. as you pr9parl! your h nal
Plan. If we can be of any further as.iatance please let u. know.
You can call the County Road Depart.ent at 739-2468 and Leon
Fillingi. or N.ncy Bird can answer any of your questions or will
be happy to a•• tst you in f i nding your answers.
\tie

Date. 0~(

... ~ I.,. .. ~r!.~.

:ti0

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 249 (yOUNGER)

V-\c,r'" ~\CI.\'~ t-Ju, ~'P/fJc\t;

D4.a,

~1.PIl
~lL\- \.)')()\
\10 Scu.\f. Sa:> S ..t

249-1

249-1
As stated in Chapter 1 the Diamond Mountain RMP is designed to
give broad, general management for public lands within the resource area. The
reasons why an RMP is necessary at this time are also presented. That the RMP
is only •... restating existing generalized public land policy and direction.... is not
quite accurate.

249-2
The Glossary includes those words and phrases used commonly
throughout the plan or where a precise meaning is inferred (i.e., carrying capacity).
Where no definitions are provided, the commonly accepted dictionary definition is
applicable.
249-3
The specific references cited in this plan are available for review at
the Vernal District Office (also the office of the Diamond Mountain Resource Area).
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 250 (MARTIN)

J/!II6 ..~

.",.~.-

For those that can't decipher Mr. Martin's red ink notecard:

a...~~

"Dear Mr. Trogstad, Having just read the Wasatch-Cache RMP, I am surprised that
the Diamond Mountain RMP is not naming to protect the wilderness and? refuge
areas. Also, it seems logical to update the grazing EISs... 1do commend BlM's
stand against bear baiting (we are currently in an ongoing debate on aerial shooting
up here). Please keep me updated on your position ... thxl M.M."
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250-1
Wilderness areas are discussed and analyzed separately in the
Utah Wildemess EIS, published in 1990. No new wilderness areas were identified
during the scoping period for this project. The RMP would apply to BlMadministered lands only, thus management of refuge areas would not be appropriate in this document.
250-2
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Thank you for your comments. Please refer to our response 114- S)
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
IIIGIOJlVIn
'" 1 ItII ITIIIIT - SUITE 500
DEIIVD, C:OLOIIADO 10202-2."

Ref:

8MM-8A

Pentelope SIIIalley, Teall Leader

Buruu of Land Management
VerD&! Dutrict

170 Soutb 500 last
VerD&!, Utah 84078

Ita:

Draft - Diamond Mountain
Reecurce Area - Resource
IllDagement Plan aDd
Bnviroallental Illpact
Stat..-nt (DEIS)

RESPONSE TO COMMENT lETTER 251 (ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY, Dodson)
251-1
In Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the Proposed
Plan and the Altematives, under water resources, it states: Sediment and salinity
production will be reduced on impot1ant watersheds and critical soils through
intensive management and construction measures to reduce water degradation of
the Green and Colorado Rivers. Part of this intensive management is to require oil
and gas drilling operators, where needed, to construct erosion control dams on site
to mitigate erosion off-site from disturbed areas. In the proposed plan it states that
cumulative erosion ilJ1)8Cts will be mitigated by range irJ1)rovements and restricted
OHV use. Standard stipulations for oil and gas activities on critical soils include
constructing erosion control dams where designated by BLM. Producing wells and
their associated access roads may not be reclaimed for up to 20 years. This is for ~
reasons of safety (reduced fire hazard) and very heavy vehicle traffIC. Once the well "6
is officially "plugged and abandoned", the well site and access roads are reclaimed. ~
<II

Dear Me. Smalley ,

251-1

251-2

251-2
Of the r1larian areas inventoried, 24% were found to be in an earty
In accordance with our r8apoadbilities uDder the National
seral stage and 55% In a mid seral stage. These figures do not equate to 79% in
lMviroDMntal Policy Act (OPAl &Dd Secti on 309 of the Clean Air poor condition. The later the seral stage, the more the similarity to the potential
Act, the -.gicm VIII office of the Bnviron-!Jltal Protection
natural community for a site. Maximum vegetation diversity occurs frequently below
Aqency (SPA) bali reviewed tbe DBIS for the above referenced
project and offers the following concerna aDd cOlllllents for your
the potential native convnunity, also approximately 18% of the ~rian below late
cooaideratioo •• you complete the final IDviroumental ~ct
seral stage is due to noxious weeds which have invaded otherwise late seral stage
Statement (FlISI.
riparian conditions. If you equate ecological status to range condition, usually earty
'n1e draft plan c1ispla}'ll the prilllary emphasis of management
seral stages equates to poor condition and mid seral stage equates to fair condition,
a. being live.tock grazing aDd mineral. (oil and gas) extraction. thus the 24% of early seral stage riparian would be in poor condition, not 79%. As
It .tate. (page 3_57) that lOt (72,100 acres) of the area is
stated in Chapter 3 for riparian resources, the riparian inventory continues to be an
conaidered highly erodible aDd 9' (62,750 acrea) •.... can
contribute ..It into surface watera in perioda of higb sediment
on-going process and will be completed as funding and priorities permit. As a
runoff_" These data and map. 3-24, 25 and 26 reflect watershed
minimum, BlM will edhere to the guidelines in the Utah State Riparian Policy as
concern8 tbat should be cOMidered extremely iJrportant in the
shown
in Appendix 6. Refer to Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to the
Diamocd JIoUDtain area. iYeD though erosion 1s considered to be il
'ign1ficant problem in the draft lIS, erosion mitigation appears
Proposed Plan and the Alternatives under the riparian section for a discussion of
to bave an extremely low priority, as evidenced by plans to not
the improvement strategies. Under Seeps/Springs in Appendix 8, under standard
reclaim di.turbance in • tLDely manner (ie. Page 4.59 .tate.
operating procedures for rangeland irJ1)rovements, water is left at the developed
• ... . are. . _y remaia ia an early ecological seral stage for the
long- tetlll after vegetation is cleared_ Wells may produce for
spring source for wildlife purposes. When BlM develops springs, the spring area
five to twenty years before rehabilitation effort. take plac.·) .
is fenced from livestock, if necessary. This practice improves riparian vegetation,
The Management Plan neec18 to be revised to place control of
and a portion of the water is piped off-site to a trough or reservoir providing new
existing erosion a. a very high priority to protect the bil.ie
resource .
riparian and water holes.

~

EPA" prt-.ry eaviron.ental concern8 are for surface water
quality t.pacta ADd i~ct. to wetl&Dda aod riparian area,
related to the Propelled unas-aent practice• • s well as potential
degradation of' the quality of ground water fran grazing ADd oil
and g . . activiti... The draft Dia.ond Mountain 819 and R•• ource
MaDag..ant Plan canbin.. wetlanc18 aDd rirrian area. into ODe
ela..ification (riparian are.. ), only '4 of which have been
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~
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,
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inventoried (page 3.47). Of the areas inventoried, 79\ are
stated as being in poor condition. Even though the introduction
to this section stresses the importance of "riparian" areas, it
does not provide much emphasis toward inventory, study or
251-2 correction of the problems plaguing them. A complete inventory
ConI.
of riparian and wetland areas as well as description of their
baseline conditions needs to be completed as part of this
analysis. To make the desired decisions without this information
would be inappropriate. Also, EPA is opposed to the further
development of natural springs due to the loss of rare, natural
aquatic resources during the process. The practice should be
eliminated.
water quality is a known problem within the basin. inclosed
are two letters from EPA Region VIII to the Utah Department of
Healtb which address the problem and identify several drainages
in the Diamond Mountain area which are not within vater quality
251-3 coqIliance standards. As you know, all federal agencies are
required by Executive Order 12088 to comply with established
state vater quality standards. The State of Utah is scheduled to
present an attainment plan addressing how it will bring these
streams 1nto compliance to SPA legion VIII by April 1, 1992.
Also, the BPA is aware of the u.s. Pish and Wildlife Service'S
related sediment concerns for Mancos shale sedimentation and its
potential effect on Threatened and BDdangered species.
EPA 1s concerned that the OBIS does not include an analysis
of the seriOUI vater quality problems that are resulting from
irrigation return flows on the Ashley Creek drainage and the
Pariette Walh within the Di~ Mountain RMP area. While these
problell8 llay not be the direct relult of specific past BIM
actions, the document fails to address the impacts, if any, or
changes in BLM's actions on these watersheds that could either
251 .... exacerbate or ameliorate these serious water quality conditions.
In the lover Ashley Creek system, the concern is with
concentratiOl18 of selen1wn, boron, dnc, and uraniUl1l Which may
originate from privately irrigated lands, the Bureau of
Reclamation's Jensen Unit and the sewage treatment ponds at
Ashley Valley . Without an aDalyaia in the Diamond Mountain SIS,
SLM's manAgement of Public Lands for tbose grazing allotments
within tbe Ashley Creek drainage is inadequate .ince it fails to
assess any contribution the BLM action may have to this
significant environmental problem. Within the Pariette Wash ACBC
and the Wetlands Grazing Allotment, concentrations of boron are
of concern. The pish And Wildlife Service will continue its
contaminant review in the area and will expand its efforts to
I1IOnitor tor uraniWII in the biota of Pariette wash. Of particular
concern are the proposed .new vater lources for augmenting cattle
ule in these two areas. Cbanges to springs and seeps and new
reservoirs need to be assessed for their potential to release
natural ly occurring background concentrations of the above
.. tals .

251-3
··NOTE--Thecomment dealing with an "attainment plan" has been
replaced by a correction letter dated May 28, 1992, signed by Max H. Dodson, for
the Director of the Water Management Division. A copy follows this letter.
Please refer to the Diamond Mountain Resource Management
Plan, Management Situation Analysis, located in the Diamond Mountain Resource
Area office for an in-depth analysis of specific mandates and authorities, resource
allocations, and current management guidelines goveming soil and water resources.
In Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to the Proposed
Plan and the AHematives under soil and water management, it states that water is
managed to comply with all federal and state laws. Under soils, management
practices are designed to meet vegetation standards which will maintain or improve
watershed conditions. Also as stated under the heading Water: "Watershed
condition shall be maintained or improved by application of Best Management
Practices using current Utah State Water Quality Standards for turbidity and total
suspended solids." Water quality standards are illustrated in Appendix 9 for major
water courses in the resource area with objectives to maintain or improve these
areas, consistent with the State of Utah's standards. In Chapter 4 in the assumptions section under soils and water, it states: "Management actions that enhance
or protect soil and water resources would be designed with measures that would
preserve significant resources in the area." Also as stated: It was assumed that soil
resources could be adversely affected two to three years following vegetation
treatment activities (i.e., prescribed bums) until vegetation had recovered sufficiently to hold the soil in place. Until sufficient vegetation recovered on the treated
site, topsoil could be transported off-site as suspended sediments and/or wind
blown dust particles. This was seen as acceptable as the expected long-term
benefits of improved watershed condition outweigh the short-term possible loss of
the soil resource. Most of the prescribed buming takes place on closed juniperpinyon and decadent aged sagebrush vegetation types, which are presently in poor
watershed conditions.
Existing capabilities to conduct vegetation treatments with an
objective to lessen erosion and increase forage production for wildlife and livestock
are such that approximately 1 ,200 acres per year could be accomplished. Most of
the treatment in the last 10 years has been prescribed buming of pinyon-juniper
stands. See Appendix 8 for proposed range i"1>rovement by allotment. The BlM
non-point management strategy is incorporated into BlM management plans
through mitigating measures identified in project planning and NEPA review (see
Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the
Alternatives, water section). In Chapter 1, under Soil, Water, and Air Management,
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251-5

25HI

251-7

25HI

All alternatives reflect 50,299 AUM "grazing preference'
and, except for alternative B, 99' of the land area is proposed
to be grazed. A comparison of tables A8-1, A8 -2, AS·) and AS - 6
reveals numerous riparian and grazing problems which this plan
should remedy. While the DBIS mentions that some grazing was
reduced in the past, there is DO mention of whether this
reduction has had a favorable effect on the resources impacted or
whether additional reductions or the proposed improved systems
would have such an effect. The final BIS must more definitively
address the realized effects of past grazing including the
effects of reduced grazing implemented in the past. It must also
address the specific impacts the proposed 50,299 AUM grazing
preference as described in each alternative and the proposed
methods, stocking levels and timeframe which would briDg the
range, riparian and wetland resources to satisfactory condition.

~

Tbe document does not propolle 'pecific staDdards that the
plan will require for planned activities. Baseline data and
performance standards need to be an integral part of the plan to
enable the reader to visualize the potential effects of
management activities on the resources.
Table 2-13; Areawide Decisions by Alternative discloses that
oil and gas leasing decisions are to be made with this document.
BPA Region VIII developed a Scoping Comments Letter for the
Porest Service'S White River !ational Porest Oil and Gas Leasing
BIS . I have enclosed a copy of that letter for your use . It
attempts to ~ddress sone of the key issues of importance to BPA
for consideration in the oil and gas leasing BIS process. Based
on our current knowledge, we believe the letter is a good SUll'llllary
of the types of issues that should be considered in your final
BIS for oil and gas leasing.

CWrulative impacts are broadly addressed. However, for the
most part, they clo DOt represent the acc:UlIUlation of site
specific t.pacts on the environment one would expect in this type
of analysis. 18 an exuple, tbe cumulative eftects attributed to
mineral and grazing activity of all alternatives consist
primarily of a summary of economic impacts to the local economy
due to tbe implementation of tbe subject alternative. The
cumulative effects analysis should also s~rize the site
specific impacts of past, current and proposed projects and
occurrences upon specific environmental resources, such as water
quality, vegetation, wildlife, etc.

it states: "The best water quality control technology. jointly determined by BlM and
the Utah Water Pollution Control Committee. will be applied as needed to meet
water quality standards.
251-4
We recognize the water quality problems associated with the
Ashley Valley Sewage Treatment facility, of which part is authorized under a
right-of-way on BlM-administered lands. An EIS. written by the Bureau of
Reclamation. is in progress to evaluate alternatives to correct the problem. Also
water quality problems are of concem in the Pariette Wetlands complex. Along
with monitoring water quality in the Pariette Wetlands, we are monitoring water
quality and sediment loading in the upper drainages of the Pariette watershed as
part of the Castle Peak Salinity Control Study initiated in 1991 . Included in this
study are grazing exclosures built to compare ground cover and sediment
loading between grazed and ungrazed areas. Sediment and water samples are
taken from reservoirs being built in the drainage. The reservoirs proposed in the
Pariette and Castle Peak drainages are to trap sediment occuning from geologic
erosion. to better distribute livestock, and to provide more water to wildlife; water
being a limiting factor in the desert area. Please refer to Chapter 2, Management Common to the Proposed Plan and All Alternatives under water, and
Chapter 3 under water quality. The State of Utah's health and wildlife agencies
are aware of the public health problems associated with the Ashley sewage
system and have taken every precaution possible in insuring public health. while
remedial action is being considered by the interagency team consisting of
USF&WS, u.S. Geological Survey, and Bureau of Reclamation representatives.
251-5

Please refer to our response 251-22, below.

251-6
It is understood that current BlM manuals outlining activity plan
procedures, their implementation and evaluation standards would be followed in
an subsequent activity plan tiered to this RMP.
251-7

Thank you for your information.

251-8
We have strengthened and clarified the cumulative impacts from
the proposed plan and each alternative in Chapter 4.

Enclosed are our Detailed Comments which address the above
concerns in lIIOre detail aa well as additional carments of
i.,rtance . Many are concerned with lack of data, apparent
inconlistencies in the analysis or indication. that known
problet18 are not addressed. The final ·BIS must address these
concerns by providing the necessary data and analysis .
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I.) DetaUed C _ t . r
••A letter dated ~ 2. 1'"
J1IA lett.r: dated Ju 2'.1"0
iliA lettar dated .", 1, 19U

Utab Priority . .tenhed li.t
ce:

Vtah ~t of IIHlth
V. s. rlab and Wildlife Service

Petailed Comments
Diamond Mountain Resource Area
Area Management Plan and draft BIS
To alleviate the aquatic resource environmental concerns
addressed in the letter, the final Resource Management Plan and
Environmental Impact Statement should contain:

251-9

anticipated effects and mitigation planned for each
alternative on the 304(1) streams identified in the attached
BPA letters or the State of Utah action plan of April 1,
1991. This would include analysis of the Diamond Mountain
area's current contribution to the problem, if any;
c

251-10

~

ions to be taken to meet state water quality standards by
projects and programs to be implemented through this
Management Plan and BIS;

the "Best Management Practices· or other techniques that
will be required by the final Resource Management Plan to
protect the aquatic resource ecosystem trom the effects of
the projects and programs proposed by the plan. Also, thl'!
current OBIS apparently does not require a~ a standard, any
specific Best Management Practices to be used to control
non-point source vater quality impacts or impose other
requirements to control sedilllent. Utah has adopted and BPA
has approved a Non-point Source Management Plan under thl'!
Clean Nater Act (~) Section 319 which should be used in
this document as a standard to reduce potential nonpoint
ilIIpacts. Similarly, the document .s hould idl'!ntity any
watersheds within the Diamond Mountain area identified as
priorities for NPS control efforts by the State Nonpoint
Source Task Force and describe the management plan to be
used for the watershed. Describe the 8LM's federal
consistency review process under Clean water Act Section
319(b) (2) (f);

251-12

251-13

iscussion on how the 8LM is integrating watershed
activity planning and implementation with adjacent nonPublic Lands:
.

~
I...

0'

implementation
the .e.oureo Mana. . . . .t PI .. will deal
with potential envirorunental problems of noxious weed
control;

251-14

how oil a~d gas well development, monitoring and abandonment
procedures will protect surface and groundwater and air
quali t y . Potential oil and gas development effects on
surface and ground water through underground injection of
surplus water and sealing procedures (cement logs) are not
adequately addressed in the dOC\Dlent. The Hnil BIS should
5

251-9
Please refer to Chapters 2 and 3 for soil and water resources for
an expanded discussion of water quality concerns within the resource area.
251-10
Please refer to our response 251-9. Specific BMPs that wi" be
used to control non-point pollution are the "state of the art" practices for each
resource program described in current BlM handbooks and manuals. The Pariette
watershed was identified by the State of Utah's Nonpoint Source Task Force as a
priority for NPS control. The nonpoint source management plan, which wi" be used
as a standard to reduce potential nonpoint impact, is included in Chapter 2
Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the Alternatives.
251-11

Please refer to our responses 251-9 and 251-10, above.

251-12

Please refer to our responses 251-9 and 251-10, above.

251-13
As stated in Chapter 2 under vegetation, noxious weeds would be
controlled under a" alternatives with restrictions to protect desired ground cover and
water quality. See the Diamond Mountain RMP, Management Situation Analysis,
located in the Diamond Mountain Resource Area office. The noxious weed
program is addressed in detail in the MSA under "Noxious Weeds or Undesired
Plant Species."
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251-14
The existing DMRA Management Situation Analysis, an inhouse
working document, provides specifics on identification of possible contamination,
specific mandates and authorities, interagency planning consistency, and inventory and monitoring information. This document is available for review at the Utah
State Office and the Vernal District Office. What is required of operators during oil
and gas we" development and abandonment procedures (including salt water
disposaQ in order to protect groundwater is addressed in the following documents:
The "Notice to lessees and Operators of Federal and Indian Oil and Gas leases
Regarding the Disposal of Produced Water", also known as NTl-2B, and proposed
"Onshore Oil and Gas Operations: Federal and Indian Oil and Gas leases:
Onshore Oil and Gas Orders Nos. 1 through 7 ("Disposal of Produced Water" which
will replace NTl-2B. These documents are described in Appendix 4 as outlining the
"minimum requirements for the pennitting, drilling, and production of oil and gas
wells on Federal mineral estate administered by the Bureau of Land Management.

CD
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portray processes and practices which will avoid pollution
rather than prescribe a damage control procedure if an
incident does occur (page A4.B). Similarly, the document
states that 'Produced water from oil and gas wells would
continue to be disposed of by reinjection or by removal to
nonfederal disposal pits' (page 2.12), but doesn ' t address
well capacity or whether this disposal vill have cumulative
effects on the area's vater quality, either on federal or
private lands.

251-14
ConI.

- Page i of the introduction states that "It is critical
that the reader understand the management priority concept , "
however, the explanation is not adequate for the average reader
to understand how the managellent priority concept vas used to
structure each alternative. The management priority concept
251-15 appears to add the 'management level" as a floating variable to
the design of alternatives. As an example, reviewing Table 2-13
(Areawide Management Decisions by Alternative), one would
anticipate that all III&j or declsioDS would ~ apparent. Reviewing
the Pariette ACEC (page 2.56) decision discloses tbat Alternative
B is the "Same as Alternative S" which states "Designate 11,600
acres in the Pariette drainage as an ACEC." comparing the maps
for the teapective alternatives, however, shows that separate
'management levels" are planned with these two alternatives for
the same ACHC. The statement "Same as alternative S' is
therefore misleading. Due to this and other, s~ilar concerns,
this concept .ade our review more difficult and increased our
confusion rather than being helpfull in our understanding the
process or decisions made.

251-15
We apologize for any confusion or misunderstanding you had in
understanding the decision matrices. Basically what the decision "same as
Alternative B" is saying is that designation of the 11 ,600 acres at Pariette Wetlands
as an ACEC is the same under Alternative B and the proposed plan. The
assignment of resource values to a particular management level may indeed be
different under the alternative and proposed plan because the overall management
objectives are different. Please compare the specific management decisions for
each ACEC by proposed plan or alternative in Chapter 2.
251-16

Please refer to our responses 251-1 and 251-3, above.

251-17
A trade-off between erosion saved by restricting OHV use and not
mitigating erosion caused by oil and gas activities is not intended. Erosion from oil ~
and gas activities is mitigated by erosion control procedures or restrictions as part 15
of their leases or Applications for Permit to Drill. Although OHV use is restricted in ~
some areas, reclamation and erosion control structures, as part of their authorized <.n
use, is not required.
~

tg:
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~

- The use of GIS to accurately ascertain acreage impacts by
alternatives should iJll)rove the reliability of complex swnnary
25,.,8 information. As discusseel above, however, itll ability to track
cCllplex data My teDd to add complexity to the analYllis and
confusion for the reader.

if

g.

:J

- Sediment is identified as a major concern in the Diamond
Mountain analysill area. The concept of reducing erosion by
restricting OBV use to roadl aDd trails appears legitimate and
effective. However, to DQt mitigate erosion from Oil and Gas
leasing by usiDg the erOSion "saved" by restricting OHV use will
251-17 effectively retain the statUI quo rate of erolioo rather than
iuprove upon existillg coDditiODS. 'n1is Set!1118 inappropriate. In
this case, a restriction on a presunably discouraged type of
impact is proposed as a trade off for allowing an increase on a
presumably preferred type of impact. The analysis does not
identify any threshold (ie. standard) of an "acceptable" level of
sediment nor does it quantify current water quality of tbe
streams in conparison to tbis threshold or provide an explanation
of any increases above "baseline' or why one use is better than
another.
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- In disCUIsing 'relict vegetation'; protection from
wildfire will • ••.• have long term positive impacts on the soil,
vaterahed and vegetation resources •• .• ·(page 4.35). When
251-18 discussing grazing and grass forage production for livestock,
• .• • •One benefit derived from juniper and pinon burning is
increasing diversity of herbaceous vegetation species • •• •greater
ground cover to lessen soil movement' (page 4.31). The
similarity and difference between these two statements should be
explained.
251-19

• '111e UIIe of elk and deer as indicator species is
ineffective due to the ubiquitous nature of their use of terrain
as displayed in table 3-3, page 37.

~

- In several sections, the DEIS describes erosion potential
as being a major concern. However, when the document addresses
oil and gas impacts (the preferred alternative would allow
mineral activity on 90' of the laud area: page 2.3), it does not
discuss grass seeding .s a neaaure to reduce sedimentation until
251·20 final site rec1alllation. 'l1le text states ·Wells lIII1y produce for
five to twenty years before rehabilitation efforts take place·
(page 4.59).
Seeding to provide protective cover is a commonly
used practice to control erosion aDd minimize the introduction of
noxious veeds during oil and gal operations.
- MUch of the DBIS deals with vegetation management in
pinon-juniper stands. Type conversion from pinon- juniper to
grus is characterized as being beneficial to wildlife. This
statement is not aubBtantiated in the document with data . While
251-21 tbis cODYeraion may benefit deer aDd elk, it may concurrently
reduce the area's total biodiversity by eliminating habi tat for
aqlbibiall8, reptiles and other species . 'nte final HIS should
look at IIOBaics with a broad (i.e. landscape) perspective to
detexmdne the cumulative effects of specific type conversion
projects. Benefits and adverse effects should be determined at
this seale. The analysis should fully disclose the impacts of
pinon-juniper / grass conversion on biodiversity if it declares
it a benefit to wildlife .
. The analyais reflects that the prt.ary concern and
emphasis for the Red Creek ACHe is sedillent and strecunbanlt
damage. It 1s therefore difficult to understand why even the
Level 1 lands are designated for grazing and mining with "minimal
251 ·22 restrictions·. If this prescription is ~intained in the final
lIS , it should describe why all the ACHe isn't within Levell
managenent (assuming the conditions are similar accross the ACEC)
and why Level I lands don't need to be closed to use to prOvide
an adequate level of protection .
251·23

251-18
The suppression of wildfires in the "relict areas" are solely to
maintain the late to climax vegetation communities, not to have positive impacts on
soil or watershed which fire could benefit in the long term. The first sentence on
paragraph 2, second column, on p. 4.35 of the draft plan has been deleted.
251-19

Please refer to our responses 6-4 and 6-5.

251-20
In Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the Proposed
Plan and the Alternatives, under leasable minerals, it reads: 'Where required,
stipulations will be attached to leases to mitigate impacts to sensitive species,
cultural areas, and other resources susceptible to impacts from leasing-related
activities." Standard Conditions of Approval for the Surface Use Program of the
Application for Permit to Drill in areas containing critical soils are: Building erosion
control dams located by BlM and seeding unused, disturbed areas on the well pads
or access roads no longer needed for operations.

~;~

251-21
The positive impacts of pinyon-juniper conversion are stated in the
impacts to soil and water and the Vegetation resources in the Impact Analysis,
Chapter 4, of the RMP. As stated, there would be long-term benefits to watershed,
increased forage for livestock and wildlife, and increased vegetation diversity in mid
seral stages of treated closed stands of pinyon-juniper. The references listed in the
document are (Severson and Rinne, 1988) and (Wright, Neuen Schwander, Britten,
1979). Treating the maximum possible overthe life of the plan, only 2.5% ofthe total
resource area would be treated which is only about 8% of the pinyon-juniper
vegetation type in the resource area. Pinyon-juniper comprises about 16% of the
resource area. Historically, pinyon-juniper has encroached on adjacent grassland
and sagebrush/grassland communities in the west due to fire suppression and past
heavy grazing.
251-22
Much of Red Creek sedimentation and streambank damage is
caused by geologic erosion, although grazing and mining would be allowed only to
maintain or improve ACEC values in the proposed plan.

251-23
livestock preference in Altemative B which read 50,299 AUMs
was in error. livestock preference has been changed to read 25,007 AUMs to
reflect reductions analyzed in Chapter 4. Refer to Appendix 8, for a detailed history
of forage allocation. Much of these reductions were made as mitigation for building
Flaming Gorge Reservoir and Dam and for wildlife habitat enhancement. Other
reductions were made from conversions from sheep to cattle and due to forage
. Grazing appears to be the most ubiquitous use of the
allocation
problems shown by monitoring overtime. Ecological condition ratings are
Di amond Mountain Resource area. All alternatives reflect a
approximate
and are used as a tool for evaluating management goals. The goals
50,299 AUM grazi ng preference (page 2.45), although alternative B
of increasing forage for wildlife and insuring livestock stocking rates are not above
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discusses a potential reduction in grazing (page 4.66). While
Alternative B allocates 97' of the Diamond Mountain area to
grazing, all other alternatives (including the preferred
alternative) allocate 99t (discussion of alternatives in Chapter
2). While there is an indication in the document that grazing
was reduced 1n the past (page 3.23), the reviewer could not find
any analysis of whether this reduction has resulted in improved
range condition . A summary of this information in the final EIS
would ensure correct informat1on is disclosed. A comparison of
tables AB-l, A9'2, A9-3, A9-5 and A9-6 was made to try to
reconstruct this information. This comparison resulted in the
following information:
Forty of the 114 allotments (page 2. 9 states there are
109 allotments, but, depending on the table, there are
from 109 - 115 allotments listed) are carried in
Management category I, which has the objective of ·To
impl ement .anagement actiona that will improve existing
resource condition aDd productivity and enhance overall
mult i ple use opportunities.-

U'I

~

251-23

~

There are 23 allotmentl listed as having riparian
probl
and 15 of tbele are also listed in Management
category I. All federal agencies, including the Bureau
ot Land Management, have a particularly strong mission
to protect a
tic resources (1.e. riparian and wetland
areas).
There are seven allo~t8 listed in Management
Category I that contain 14.7 miles of riparian listed
as being in the early seral condition.
Tbese seven allotments have a current livestock
preference of 6534 AUN's. They also have 1392 of the
orig1nal 7926 AUM'8 8uspended in three of the
allotlllent8 .
Six allotments have riparian difficulties and are
listed as having an unsatisfactory present management
sy8tem, but have no ~u8pended AUM's.
The priority for revising Allotment Management Plans
(AMP) is not apparent. Of the 19 AMP's prioritized for
revision, 9 are for wildlife and 9 are for ripari an and
watershed (wetland) concerns. Seventeen allotments
listed with either riparian or -livestock preference
exceeds vegetation production capability· ha~e no
priority for revision.
Due to the amount of rangeland potentially impacted by
grazing under the preferred alternative (99\ of the land
area) trend information would seem to be a vital and
8

available forage, have been achieved through a history of reductions in use by
livestock. Monitoring data is available to review at the Diamond Mountain Resource
Area office.
Six of the allotments listed in Table AB-l are administered
a.
by Vernal District, Diamond Mountain Resource Area, but the planning is the
responsibility of Colorado BlM as stated at the bottom of the table on p. AB.l0.
b.
Seven of the 23 allotments having riparian problems
consist of springs that need to be fenced or livestock management adjustments
needed to improve the spring areas. There are many factors in combination to be
considered in the allotment categorization process, refer to Appendix B, the
Allotment Categorization Process. Allotment problems can be improved even
though the allotment category is not an "I". There is an on-going program using
volunteers to fence spring areas requiring grazing exclusion. Contributions of labor
or funds increase priority in scheduling range improvements.

~

15
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c, d, e. Suspension of livestock AUMs is not always necessary to ~
improve upland and riparian areas. livestock can be managed using prescribed
grazing conducive to maintaining or improving riparian areas. BlM will follow the
guidelines of the Utah State Riparian Policy, shown in Appendix 6, until otherwise [

a
i·

~~.
f.
Eighteen allotments were prioritized for allotment management plan development. Many problems such as over use of spring riparian
areas, and forage allocation problems can and are solved in many cases without
AMP development.

I
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251-24
Refer to Appendix B. Some allotments were placed in unsatisfactory condition in error; this has been corrected. In some cases, allotments in
unsatisfactory condition are designated as such due to production below potential
in providing wildlife habitat. A change in livestock management, in this case, is not
necessarily required for improvement (refer to the range monitoring studies).
Vegetation trend, actual use/utilization, and climate information were used and will
continue to be used to determine if grazing management is meeting allotment
objectives. Data in the various tables in Appendix B will be used when setting
objectives by allotment at the activity plan level.

valuable analysis tool to determdne desireable levels of
grazing. Considerable data are available in the various
tables, however, the reviewer could not deternine how they
were used to develop future nan&gament options or to develop
the alternatives. For inatance, it would seem that there
should be a correlation between range currently in
unsatisfactory condition with unsatisfactory present
management and the priority list for new or revised
allot-.nt management plans. While there is some similarity,
there does not seem to be a direct correlation.

251-24
Cent.

The last boxes of Table 2-13 on page 2. 46 sbow that the
nUllb!r of allotments under the "I" IIIilnagement category is 39
for alternative A and S2 for all otber alternative8 . Does
this reflect an increaae in management emphasis fram the
current situatioo for all action alternatives or does it
reflect a degradation of the resource requiring additional
management emphasis to obtain improved management? If it is
the latter, it would be considered an adverse effect for
tbose alternatives. The context in which Management Level I
is used in Table A8.37 (and page 2.9) seems to indicate the
te~ is reflective of range conditioa being le88 than it
could/should be (i.e. "present ecological condition is
unsatisfactory") and that "I" allotment. are managed "to
improve unaatilfactory conditions."

251-25

251 -25
The increase in "I" allotments on Table 2-19 for livestock under the
proposed plan is due primarily for the potential for wildlife habitat and riparian
i"1>rovement. To reach potential, various management practices are proposed in
each alternative including rangeland improvements, grazing prescriptions, and
livestock reductions. This does reflect an increase in management emphasis from
the current situation except in Alternative B which would accomplish goals primarily
through livestock reductions and other restrictions.
251-26
TableA8-2.

Riparian areas are prioritized for improvement in Appendix 8, on

Please refer to our comment 104-2. It is BlM policy to conduct a
251-27
benefit/cost analysis before project investment takes place. The modified
socioeconomics section in Chapter 4 presents an estimated benefit/cost analysis ~
for the proposed plan and each alternative.
i3

i'

'"'
251-28
We believe the cumulative impact section for the proposed plan U'I
and each alternative as presented in this document adequately quantifies the S)
enVironmental effects.
~

tg:

analysis states the overall objective is "to achieve an
advanced (late seral) ecological Itatus" and, specifically,
• ••.• to achieve 75t or more of the riparian Bcoayatens are
in late seral or potential natural atage by 2007· (page
~.11).
To accompliah thia objective witbin tbe Itated 15
yearl, the final lIS should establish an action plan or
other guidance. It would also be appropriate to describe
where the BIM's "bring ba~ the natives" program will be
iqllemented.
Tbg

251-26

;:,

~

~
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- The document uses $9.19 (page 4.23) as the value of forage
coD8Umed per AUM. There is no reference as to the origin of tbis
value. CUrrent ~ charge is $1. 92 per AIlM. The econClllics of .
government invutll8Dt in the DiUlOnd Mountain Resource Management
Are. is not disclosed. This BIS is not an appropriate forum to
deal with tbe national debate over grazing fee., bowever, the
public inve.e.ent and anticipated return on that investment is an
251-27 i~rtant consideration for the final decision for the management
of thi. unique area. Costl for improving cattle grazing and
eCowyltem management should be displayed for comparative
purpose.. The benefits of IUltiple use manag8ll8Dt, using the
existing gradng fee and oil and gas leuing structure, should be
s~l.rly displayed in order to provide an economic basis for
considerati on in the selection of the preferred alternative and
specifi c project ••
251-2 8 1 - While the CUllJlative effects analyses describe the

I potential

loss to government receipts for precluded wells under

1~ 2 2

251 28 ~riOU. alternatives, they do not describe the specific (aome
~

25129

-

251-30

general discussion) eaviroanental effects in terms of sediment,
lage grouse popul~tions, etc.

- Page 2 . 17 of the deci8ion summary statel the middle and
lower sections of the Green River "would be managed 80 as not to
jeopardize their Wild ~ Scenic R~ver Qualities". However, they
are placed in Management Level 3 where "activities can be
constrained sa.ewbat." Is this the correct lavel for the
protection needed?

~

- Page 2.3' - In the third bloclc UDder Alternative A, says
there are 2,800 acree in level 3. Page 2.1" .bowe this as level
2. Alec, Block 4 UDder Alternative B sbows "173,000 acres in
level 3 lands." Page 2.21 shOWI 155,700 acres.

~

251-29
Under Alternative A, cOntinuation of the current management,
level 3 for the middle and lower segments of the Green River is consistent with the
overall management objective for the alternative. We believe this management
level is consistent with the general management theme for this alternative.
251·30

These corrections have been rnade.

NOTE:
For brevity only the supporting documents referred to in EPA's
letter are not duplicated in this document. They are available for public review in the
Vernal District OffICe.

-Page 4.66 • Alternative B dilplays the livestock forage
auigunent al 50,200 iutea4 of 50.299 ADM.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 252 (UINTAH BASIN ARCHEOLOGY CLUB,
Mantle)
252-1

Please refer to our response 112-1 .

to: IUnIIa of Lad an 2
170 I 500 I
1IIzal UUh 1407.

D'-:Dd IbIIItaiA ~ IIIDI~ 'lm, .. haft
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In lIJA)Orting the eccncaic 1114 cultural lifeltyl, of the IIIIching ~ty, we
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.riD9
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dnllcplDt auld IIIftr npla the rtlOUroe 'fIlue. lOit to the futlae of till
Buill.
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252-2
We agree that proper management practices need to be implemented to meet resource goals. The proposed plan is to establish livestock
preference at existing levels (50,299 AUMs, refer to Table 2-15) Also refer to Table
2-15 under vegetation for a description of forage adjustment criteria/procedures. If
indicated by analysis of monitoring data, livestock reductions would be made only
after all management options have been exhausted.
Please refer to our response 13-1. We have identified access
252-3
needs for foot and vehicle travel. This was an attempt to be sensitive to both wildlife
and private land owner needs. We have identified 43,200 acres in the resource area
that will remain accessible only by foot travel.
252-4
A cultural clearance will be completed on all areas before surface
distuming activities take place and on all areas identified as having high paleonto- ~
logical potential. However at times these resources can not be detected on the '6
surface and are only discovered after a project has begun. We will do everything ~
we can to keep this problem to a minimum.
CIt

~

t
~.

:l

1
~~
iii

~.
:::J

252-5
II loot fomzd to IOtkiDg with yau ill the dmlc.-at 01 the ACIC plan for the
~/Dly ~ ~lex.
BoImr. there DMdI to be a ..ll dlftlcped
."3 I it IC*IIrlO for tMI aree that clearl)' .lla cut the MIII~

1ft

phil.." aad eliCDatei iJJccIptibl. URI: i. •. PboIpbat. lli!ltral telling ud
de1'l1cp1111t. "... ladIlIIId to be witlldrNl for tile dlligllltiaD IIId plan for
the ana to hi,. IIlf ...ung.
. . . you for the QIIPOrtIIIity to ca.IIt aD thi. draft. 'leue
QlPY of tllell:Jt. prcpoaa1 .. 11ft imohed with iJl 1m.

M.

Thank you for your support.

NOTE: For brevity only the supporting documents referred to in UBAC's letter are
not duplicated in this document. They are available for public review in the Vernal
District Office.

tlIa Ittactlld
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 253 (CELSIUS ENERGY COMPANY,
Jepperson)

CElSIUS ENERGY COMPANY
7tsOVTH STATE 6TREET • P.O.ao.ll07C. SALT LAKFCITY. VTAH ....7. PHONE (101)SJO·2fOO

April 1. 1992

253-1
We have amended several portions of the wildlife section, clarify·
ing the need for the management actions and decisions proposed. In several
proposed decisions, the restrictions have been lessened, due largely to public
comments, refer to our response 212·2.
Please refer to Chapter 4 for an analysis of the ifT1)8Cts of energy
253-2
development as it relates to other resources. We believe the analysis provided in
this document adequately identifies and analyzes the potential effects, along with
mitigation measures, of oil and gas activities on other resources.

Jean Sinclair

RMPIEIS Team Leader
Bureau or I.aDd MaDlp:DICat
170 South SOO East
Vernal. ur 84078
Dear Ms. SmcJair:

III:

Dnzft ~ JI~ PIIJ1I tmd
EttI'iroMtmltllInrptKl SlIIItJIItIIII for 1M
Diturcond MOIIIIIQbt ~ Art4

Celsius EBerlY Company is an oil aud pi exploratioo aDd produetion company
that operates in the Rocky Mountain Repon. As Iuch, Celsius is cooc:emed about tile
Barau of Land Manlfement'l Draft ReIource Management Plan (aMP) aDd Environmental Impact ScatcmeDt (EIS) fur tile Diamond Mountain Resource Ana. The Diamond
Mountain Raource AmI in nortbcutcm Utah currently provides a significant portion
of tile oil and PI produttioa in the Scate of Utah and.any additional c:onstraintl on oil
and ps deYclopment lhould be carefully Knltinized.

253-1

WbiJe Celsius ~ that the Bureau of Land Management (BUQ must balance
competiq uses of federalllnds, the qcnq must adequately jasti!y its actions in fPOring
one use (Mr anocher. Fur inltaDce, in the Draft Diamond Mountain RMPIEIS the BLM
hal failed tollDlaDtiate the need fer inaeased seasonal restrictions 00 oil and
opera·
tions. Further, the .pcy IbouId lbow that it baa choIen tile leut ratrictM IlterDl1iYe
to protz:ct tile wi1dIife habitat Becallle Alternative E of tile Draft RMPIEIS, identified
u the Preferred AIlemative by the Aaenty. increuea ICUOII8l ~ the document
IbouId daaIle!be effect of a.erJappiDa n:strictioDs. Finally, !be BLM haDOl adequately
ideIItified what the Agm:y coasiden to be the ".chene impects" of oil and
activities.
The NatDaJ EmiUilDClital Policy AI;t req\ira that potenmJ adYene ctrcdI be identified
and anaJyud aJq with mi~ measures, if any. wbicb may alter the impact of oil

au

au

253-2

and

ICdvities.

\,' ')8
'J

Jeu SiIIcIIir

-2-

April 1, 1992

nut)lOU lor ,our coaIidei ..... or CcIIiuI' commenb OIl the Drd Di8mond
MoaaiD Raource Ala RaouJCe ~ Plan and EavIroameDtaJ ImpKtStlteIDCIIt.

I

pi

cc:

RMOGA
J. B. Neae

'

.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 255 (TEXACO, USA, Burritt)
:.

_o ·.~

255-1

";.

~ ,.;

Please refer to our responses 252-1 and 212-2.

255-2
Please refer to Table 2-15 in this document. You will notice that
certain decisions in the proposed plan have been modified to account for mitigation
measures and/or increase management fleXibility. Please refer to Chapter 3 for
infonnation and rationale that lay the ground work for NSO stipulations for certain
resource values.
DfIIIoId . . . . . DnA ~ M...."... PIID/I!IS
DiIIIoDd . . . . . a-uAla

255-3

Thank you for your comment.

kaSiair

255-4
In the proposed plan, approximately 2,500 public acres of the Red
Creek Watershed ACEC would be Category 3, open to leasing with no surface
occupancy or other major constraints. No public lands within the ACEC would be
Category 4, closed to leasing. Based on our analysis, such a designation would
preclude approximately .4 of a well on public lands.
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 256 (PETTIS)
~nT_,AreeMnQer

256-1
Please refer to our response 61-1 regarding the need for additional
highly restricted public lands.

Di_ rt,nttin Reson Aree
170 So~ SOD East
Yernel, Utah 84078

256-2
Thank you for your support, however, please refer to our responses 114-34 and 116-9 regarding bear baiting for clarification on this issue.

OMr Mr. Tr(9t11:
IlD'st. 8tH has ~ tllltliternmw.E of thl ~rlft DieM ftuntain EIS all! RMP

..-1It

~ selKtef as tte best
setelle far tt.e area. HMBJ revIMd tile opnons for
256-1 -._, Iranli~. Alterllltive Boffm . , be.r protedion ftr i m~rtant

ftIII1f4it11 ranna lite line Hile, the BrwllSParUCECs (~bich" stro~ protections)

l1li.

and. vtgtn. . . ~. fir wild .11 scenk river desl_on on til Greet.
Isupport thl bit 1ft 1Ri.rt1I_1Q for setlSitive"Ms thlt ",wid. better
vitt.lut
sell extr. _ end clonre tf ell riperi..... t. DRY IDe. J1It liaISe these JIIC~I!S
exist as lilt Wrtllt tllir .tr.DnfnlIM IDe 011 ptblit "lib of ub Ie3tI!tic ani i.rtn
·)tiftwl•.
hrllltives B•., f .re ct._lIIe 1ft tMtboth recoin agelnst beer !liti II, I
rtpupllllllt~ If d'IIIIIill9 vild betn thIt ills • place in",*" hntiNJ. Ttl, are
c..lIMleintWtll ...... ternlVOlld be reint~_, IINMrttl "etibitillOf
Ih*k In tilt ~ . . lslIxI Hilitedin l tWulterneUYe 81s"~rior, ait 1, 1n

t.

vi.,....
.....
st_

~lIJcriticel

.

Plea.t til
prtW;tM IIIIHres'r tte 0iIIIIIIII ttarmn Resolfce Area.
nan .... fw*-lIdI t."- t~,.'VsaiMiIiMe lel1
".IP* .. _19 n "" . .II . . pinilll effort I. nteri~ tbis I~r in
tile "Nt record. TMllt geu.

rw,ret Petti,
190 "'" 100 WIst

",.,IJI' 84319
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 257 (HATCH)

7Jina/andc5noU/mobih Gfu
P. O. Box 1150

Vu-na/, Qilah U078

AprU 4. 1992

S~udy " ••• ,
Dia.ond MoUntain •••ource

B.L.".

110 soutb 500 ... t
V.rnal, Utah 84018
Dear ,.._:
aecentlf
t
. . ntioned
a n••d to address snovwobll ••
apeclflc.lly In any future •• n.g ...nt plan. Most .11 other
OHV• • r • • ddr ••••d .nd do fit the gener.l category of ORY. oav.. But bf tb.... lve •• snowmobi1 •• are entirely different
and I youid hope ace not -lu.ped- Into the s ••e eateqory
with all otheca fthe •••••• boraes .re not lu.ped in with
OHV.) •

I note you list .ount.in bl~ing as
cl ••• lfic.tlon, but not snowmobiling.
257-1

being

• different

I' • • ur. you knOy that snovaobl1e. do not rid. on nor
de.troy the ground; th.t snovaobiles 1n our .re. ride .bove
the 8,000 foot level ao.t of the tiae .nd do not bothec ga ••
•• i . .1.; that their .ctivitf takes thea to el •• ation. of
12.000
feet,
that
they are isol.t.d us.r. of v •• t
antr .... l.d .re•• and thus don't int.rfer with .ost all
otb.r wint.r .ctlvitl •• - u•• rs of the out-of-doors.
I r •• lli. that eoaaent period 1. over for the Dla.ond
Mountain -- R.d Mount.in, .te . • r •••• but vant to re-enforce
. . ny f.ct • • bout snovaob11e. that u.u.lly .... not to co.e
to .lod Vb.n pl.nning 1. involv.d.
thank you.

,\\"·';;Jtdi
~Ch

lxecutiv. Director

257-1

Thank you for your infonnation.

il
~~.
<;~~'~~I\O
, l '()\IIIIO\ . ·C
1

~

RESPONSE TO LETTER 258 (BLUE RIBBON COALITION, Cook)
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April I, 1992

Penelope Smalley, Team Leader
Bureau of LaDd ~
VerDIII Dlltrfct
170 South 500 Eat
Vernal, Utah 840711

258·2
Please refer to Appendix 5 for an explanation of what conditions
must be present for an area to be designated as a semi-primitive non motorized
area.
258·3
modified.

Re: Draft Diamoad MOUDIaiII Reaource Area RMP/EIS: BlueRibbon Coalition CommealS

Dear Ns. Smalley:
The BlueRibbon Coalition is a ..tionwide orpDizalion repreaentins soo,OOO motorized
recradoaIItI IDd relOUn:e UlCD. We work willa IaDd
to prcwid.. recreation
opportuDitiel, praerve resources, aDd promote coopetatioll with other public: IaDd IIIC1'L
We have III&Dy me.... and member orpnizatiOCll who re~te and use the resources on
the DIIIDODd MounWn Resource Ata, and are profounllly affeded by the propolCd
manapment deIc:ribcd in Draft Diamond Mountain Resource Area RMPlEIS (Draft Plan).

maaaeen

As Publle LaadI Director, I bave c:arduUy c:valuated the Draft Plan. FoUowilll are my
CIOIIIIDeIIIa:

1. The Draft Plan "PurpoIe and Need" ItIIa a pI of wprovide opportunity for OHV useD"
CODIisteD( with ocher resource objediva (paae 1.11). Yet in the Recreation Manapmcut
258-t ICCtion of -common Maaaeement" (which dac:n'ba lDIJ1I&ement COIJUllOll to aU
altemadws), IDIDy importaDl tinda ~ OHV rec:reatioa are omitted from the list (PIP
2.10), while a CuD ranae of ~mOtOriZIed ac:tivitia are cited. Correct thiJ list to include:

r "'-

258-1
The phrase "recreation 4-wheeling" has been changed to read
"recreation OHV use". Please refer to the Glossary for further clarification.

trai1 motorc:yc:liDs. duaJ.purpoIe motorc:ycliDg. all-terrain vehide ridiq. :md four wheel

dmfDa.

m.""~.. ",,,,, -

.................

abo
.....
will
take place in semi-primjtM
non-lllOtorized
areas. These areas must be carefully evaluated
258-2 to 8IIUle that historic: motoriJcd recradon is not displaced, nor ICCCSI tJuouah to other
areas denied. Some DUlJlllCIDCIIl plans (such • the Qallls and Payette Natioaal Forest
PIaus) allO\1rdesipted route corridors tbrou&b semi-primiti¥e DOD-motorizcd areas, wilen
needed to ICCCSS adjoinias motorized areas. Please c:oDSider thiI modific:atiOlL
2. The Dec:isioo Sumnwy for Alternative B palau a rosy pidure of amt:iaued ac:cess for
OHV recreation (pase 2.31). In this alternative (tile Selected AltematM), only 6 percent
258-3 of the reaource area wou1d be dosed. However, this summary fail. to mention current and
historic: OHV usc. In fad, the rat of the dOCWDetlt outlJDe4 restrictiOllS and dOlU1'e5 on
the most popular OHV recreatiOll areas. This swnmary's assessment of OHV recreation
opportunities is therefore mis1eecli og and neecls to be revised.

The discussion about OHV use on page 2.31 of the draft has been

2

~

Decisioa SammIzy OD the same pIIIC, IIId in DIlDY other puts of the Draft PIaD, cites
..... disturbma ICtMtica IDd OHV \lie' and proc:ecds to outline restrictioos. The other
25&.4 IIUfacc dJsturbiJIlCti¥ides are never specified. The Draft Plan III1ISt rec:opizc that all
reaatiODallDd raoun:c usin& activities (specificaIJy non-lDOCOriud) at sensitive times IIId
places are iDdeed surface disIurbin& ud subject to doIure or restrictioa.
3. Table 2-13. PaF l.SO desaibes Artaide MaalsemeDt Decisions by AlterDalive for
OHV Recreatioa. A1tcma1iYa A. B, &lid E single out OHV recreadoo for restrictiom in
bIack.footed ferret introchJction area. No documenWioo iI presaded !hat describes haw
OHV use wmlcI affect the bIact.footed tenet

Table 2-13, Paae 146 describes Alawide Manqcmeot Dec:isioDs by Alternative for
258-5 Uveatock. 1bcrc is 110 mention of PIIII impacts or restrictioDS in black·footed ferret
inttodudioo areas. Certaio1y. aruiDI would potentially impact the5e areas as much as
OHV recreation. ApiD. 110 doaJmeItaIion is presented to describe if or what impacts
grlZiDl would have.
There is a area iDcoasUteDCy ill the Draft Plan reprdiDg the ~ment of black footed
!met introductioG areas.

p.

2.52, Altemativa BaadE contain the foIlowiD& biased statement,
"MIiotaia the character and Yllues of (m) acres midentified seJlli.primitive DOD-motorized
areas (JIIIPI referenced) by doI.in& the areas to OHV use IIId monitoring surClCIe distwtIin&
4. Table 2-13.

activities:
This statement implies tbat the dwacter and values of III area are adversely impacted by
OHV rec:rwioa. OHV recreatioDim appreciate the wild, ruged. UDdiIturbed character
25U of an area IDd the lOlitude that dispened !laealioa provides. In addition, they appreciate
!be cIIlDeqe of riIIq a trail. unique to their OHV. An OHV may or may not impIClthe
swfacc IS much IS uy ocher aetMty.
De equabOD of ·solitude" to the abIeIce of vehides and vehicu.lar DOise is subjectiYe.
UaCortuutely. this IUbjectjYe opinioo hII been foisted upon Iaad IIII.IIIgUI by exdusioDllY
special iDterest IJOUPI.
.

~Tobk :1-14 _

mamaement prescriptIoaI for special emphasis areas bJ alternative.
Alternative A IIIJIPC*CIJy dacribes the l1lrrentllllll9JDeDt siluatioo. Yet OD JII&C 2.71,
258-7 the desaiptioo for recreatioD OD Red MountaiD implia there iI oaly oae moeorizcd trail
OIl Red Moaataln. 1be area is amcndy opeD and UJU'atricted, and the alternative sbouJd
dearly state this.

25U

1:-_··__

praaipIioafDrOHV ..... IIaI_.1aiIs
to recopize die iqJortaDce ~ this RCraIioD 10 the historic use ~ the area, or the local
cuItura.J values that bne deYeloped throoP this pattern cI ac:ca&. The a1temative bas
failed to delllODltrate I JIIlIPOIC or need for IIOD-IOOIorized traiIJ in the area or euIusiYe
trIiJI for IDOUIItIiII bicycles.

258-4
OHV use is not considered to be a surface disturbing activity in this
document. That is why the phrase ·surface disturbing activities and OHV use" are
often found together in the document. Recreation uses other than OHV are at times
limited to protect other resource values if impacts are considered to be significant.
258-5
We discussed domestic livestock and associated i~cts to blackfooted ferrets and felt there were no significant i~cts. We believe grazing is a
co~tible use with the maintenance of prairie dog colonies, by reducing vegetation and keeping areas open for prairie dog use. Most of the potential black-footed
ferret habitat is also located on livestock winter range where grazing impacts to soils
and vegetation are minimal. Please refer to Appendix 2 for a presentation of the
draft management guidelines for black-footed ferret habitat. These guidelines
apply to all potential habitat identified. The "gross inconsistencies" you refer to are
the amount of acreage proposed under each alternative. These figures represent
what would be managed under each alternative.

~

~

"'CJI

258-6
The intent is to rnaintain the area in a semi-primitive nonmotorized ,
condition. These areas have been established for non motorized types of racre- ~
ation. There are many other similar areas in the resource area that can be accessed
and enjoyed by OHV recreationists.
Bf

a.

g.

258-7
You are correct in stating that there is more than one trail on Red
Mountain. The intent of the statement on page 2.71 oft he draft was to formalize the
existence of that particular trail. It passes through a relict vegetation area that is
proposed for limited OHV use.
258-8

Please refer to our response 1()"1 .

::J

~

ac:g>

i:'
g.
::J

25M

"
il

3

AJdIouaIl,. 3.,. tpOCifia tile admeted IIIIOUIIt tA OHV use 1131,400 boun, it WIa
to Jdadfy '" _malt i:mporIat to OIlY recreadoa. It cIoa aile tbIt, 'PraeDdy OHV
. . _ paWIc IIIdIIs CIlICeIb.... _ papglated..... SiDcc Red MoauIliD fib thai
cINc:.ii1IdoI. the rllttidioal ~ w1111ri01111y iqIIa OHV oppc:itwda,. COII1rIJy to
the
to protide ..... ~.

filial.'-

III . - y . tile DrIft JIlin &ill tIr
A-. tile __ tA OJIV reaIIdaa, in bodI qIIIZIIity ad ~"

• ....,.,. tile inIporIum tA OHV mftIIioII to tbe local ClOJDIIIaDity, the

1ocIl-r. or ill ~ ... tiIiIon.

Iteeopia die ..... Ole (II Red MounIIin.
()JIdy IfI/ iIDpIdI
pnIPOIId NIbictica.

~

OIlY reaatioD OD Red MouJIIaiD to justify the

Add!-. OHV rec:radoa ill • UJIbiued .....

PJeae mile 1be cna 10 IddraI tbae ann IIId discrcpadeL We cspeciaUy urp that
Red MoaIIaiB be mIMpd II it is caneotIy: with opeD IIId unratricted ICICeII for OHV
J'ClCIUIdoa. P1_ keep me IDformed oa the propell of)'OW' misioaa..

258-9
The 31,400-hour figure does take into account Red Mountain, the
Buckskin Hills and other important OHV use areas. We are not proposing to
eliminate OHV use on Red Mountain, but control it in some areas to lessen conflicts
with other uses. The proposed limitation to designated roads on the southern
portion of Red Mountain, known as "the Sand Pockets", was made to protect crucial
deer and elk wintering areas was modified to allow unrestricted OHV use in the area
a month earlier in the spring. This was done to accommodate OHV users beginning
April 1 each year.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 259 (ROCKY MOUNTAIN OIL AND GAS
ASSOCIATION, Moseley)
259-1
We agree that additional documentation is needed, We have
rewritten portions of Chapter 3's wildlife section to document such a need. Please
refer to our response 212-2, which identified those recommendations in the
proposed plan which are less restrictive than current management.
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259-2
In the revised text for Chapter 3, documentation has been provided
supporting the premise that special status raptor species habitat has been lost ~ue
to surface disturbing activities. The yearlong protection of these nest sites is
required by the Endangered Species Act, the Bald Eagle Protection Act (which
involves golden eagles), and BlM policy (outlined in BlM Manual 6840). The
protection stipulations have been modified to read: "These restrictions would not
apply to the maintenance and operation of existing programs and facilities."

April !, 1992

Ya. _

SiDdIir
1),(p/FlS ,..,. LeIder
DImaad MaIaIIIa IaoIroe Area

_ _ ..... 1'eIIrictioDa IftIUIId , . .. . by .1iI ~ fmm Febrwy 1'10 JUlIe
" ~ Feb. 1 to July " IIId die NSO pnICICIioa IOIIC would be inc:reIIed tmm .1$ mile
011 S,500
~ .so IIIiJe 011 19,400 ICI'&

-=-

__ ....w ratricIianI by lis .... _

April! to July IS

~

February ! 10

Auc- 31 IIId die proIeCtioD . . . . . been iDc:taIed tbIm .1$ mile to 1 mIJe of adive
peItIrine &Icou ....
~1

Cant.

Nrida jlWificatim .ar raIimIIe ia fvaiIIIed in die Draft SlS/RWP to apport IUCh
drUIIIic iDcnur:a ia bipIy .raIrictiYe . . . . . . .Jetima ill wiklUfe IRU nor for apandin,
prOIeCtioa __ for ,.... tit . . II'CIUIe Ieb IIId IIStiJI& areas. The cfiIaJaioa of _
A/fr1:W ~ Ie ChIpIet 3 doll ... CIOIIIIia docwneaIIIioa wbich shows thIl current
...,..... 01 ci11Dd aulcuUla lad op:ndoaa ... rauJDI ia wildIiIe JI"1ID'etj"" decrcues
ar GIber ..... MidI woIkI WII'IIIU U IDCJaID In
Monoftr, tile diJcuaioD or
Eltrirt1fflltlffllll ~ ill 0IpIcr
dculy ruled to docwnaIt die need for Illditiona1
wiJdIife raIdc:tku. ". lack or a ICientific bIsis for ___ wiJdliCe ratric:tiom ClOnlIIituCcs
a dec:bive flaw ill die ~ doc:aIIIIIt and 1II&IyaiI. III view or the compIeIe IIdt 01 data to
mpport dIae cMnaa. we ....11IIIIId Ihe BLM caulder IIIiDI ralrJc:dces ia favor or
rcaDIIblc mitiptioa n.quiJeuull or, IlllllllillllllD, cantinae it! cam:nt IIIImpmaIt in these

4_

ratrIdIoa..

mas.
It is abo pnIbIematic IbIl BLM lID &iIIld to qu&Dtify how the 0¥Cdap or DeW .rucnl
JaUictioaI wiD impIct opportunitia 10 explore Cor &lid cIevdop oil IDd au raourca.
AcaIrdIDa to die DBJ3, 361 01 tile blab poee:ndalluds are subject to cmrtIppina IeUOnII
maiclioaL 1Iowav, it is virUIIy imposWle 10 lell flUID the lIIIpI or tables iDc:Iuded with
die EISIJMp tile ca_ oIl11e& CMdIppiq raIIictiau .d tbeir C1IIIIU1ative impIctI on
CIpIandon &lid d&wIopmeat opportIWIIa. After IMfII ye&rI or ualys1s, the BLM sIIould be
IbIe to q. .tify dIU effect IDd dilplay it adequately on ....

We are compe.IIed 10 poiIt out dial it terDIiIs BLM policy to IlblbIe die Ieut ratridive
IIipaIarian I¥IilIIIIe Iha& wiD adeqaltdy prOIeCt die raDII'Ce or value in quation. Hence, BLM
mlllt cIarty dilClale wily c:umat ............. been deemed laadeqaa and bow It has
ca.d IipificuI detaioratioa of nIIOIJI'CC vWa IIIaq
die iDcRue in IIipulaIiom
wiIllOhe
om, Ihroulh such diIcIoIure wi1l1be BLM rJeuJy show die need
for IUda • . . . . , . Iacftue h. 1!IIrk:tionI.

IM.,.,......

with_

we ardaItIy IIppart die ,....,......... policy IIIIIIid on JIIIC 2.3S II1II o/ljItea
ItQI " " " r MItrftIb r. 11« pl'tltlfl N "
totJW ., ...".,,.,
"""'., we are ....... by" elieinetjm orllle CUIlIIIl poIicJ dill ..... raIridialI do
WIIiJe

IatI'fcdMI WIDIIl

""*"

8OI.y to die - ....nce lid opentioa of eziItiq pIVpIIDI and radIitieI wilD proxirity
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In desert regions with less than 8 inches a year precipitation,
disturbed sites are difficult to revegetate and in some cases reclamation is
unsuccessful, thus accelerating erosion over the life of a well. However, rangeland
il11>rovements woukJ mitigate these impacts. Refer to Chapter 4, Cumulative
Impacts of the Proposed Plan.

April I, 1992
WI. 1cu Sinclair
IMPIEIS T. . I . Dia...t MoanIIia IeIource Ala

of cataia npor ...... 1DItIId, BLM IIaa ",,1aI:ed It willi, "($JtftpurJ pt'OI«IIoIf ~ yttI1'>
roW/t't8 ptnfflMe/lllotJ tftte# slle IGIIIbIIit7 - 10 tIistw6tIttcefront dtlit, GCtiviIJ iN rowtiltt
259-2 opetrJMu". While IIftIIry obviously does lIOI WIIIt to inIrude upon
rapcon or destroy
Cant
.me DCStiD& lila, tile BLM IIIIUt abo recopi%c indutry's need III mainllia IIId openlC
aisIiq JIIOIIIIIIS IDd &ciIidca rqmIlca oflbcir loc:atioD. To ipoft thcIe ~ would
put act only \he oiIlIId pi indusUy, but ..., tile federal &CMnUIICIlt, It sipiflClllt risk of
IiIbiJity for - . . or ICCideIIII wII1ch would II!IdoIInecIIy occur u • rau1t 01 OOll·. . .ema»
01 opeIIIioIIs.

neIIio,

Wo objcet 10 BLM's praumptioa that oiIlDd pi activities will result ill lI/II.CICIePtIbe
inIp:b OIl \he J'eIDIDte vaIueI fouDd ill . .1M areas. The NatIonal EnviroomeacaJ Policy
Act, u weI.I u I'IICCIpiJed pImnin, procedwes, require. that poCeIItial effects be Identified,
quaati1led ud uaIyJed aJona wItb JOUIId IIlitiplioa IIIe&SUIa didI may reader a project and
U'I
its poatial effec1laccepllble. In our view, tile DBISIRMP hu failed to IdcqUlldy comply
~ 259-3 willllhiJ reqliremalt.
For CIIDIpIe, die acncnlllSW1lptiont clelcn1xd in Chapa 4 do not IIIdras tile fIct tIIa1
I major portioe 01 the initill diltUltNla raultinl frtJIII MIl pad and _
CIOIIJtruction is
IeIrIporIry Ia IIIUre. II a weD It found to be 4ry, it will be eacitdy reclaimed ill accordance
witIt BLM's lequiU:illCnlS. If I wdl ia SUCIIlCIIfuI and &oeI hllO produetion, a si&nificant portion
01 1M initial cxpJonIDry wdIlca1ion and oilier dilllUbed &ra.I will abo be reclaimed so 11111
lIIIIy I w:ry smaI.I inCIuIion ia left at tK CDd 0I1he accea raid, whidlllllY be closed to public
1& BLW implies tbII ClDCC disturtllnce OCCIIII, it will ranain
AU acncnIauumptions
IIIIIJt CCIIIidc:r \be iJlpIiaIioas 01 IDaJ or pu1iI1 recIImatioo, particularly in CXlIIductiJl, I
CIIIIIIIkl.i~ impadS analysis.

rorwer.

The BLM indicates in tile DBIS/IMP dill popIIysicaI Q)ll0III10a would c:ootinue apace
widllhe oiIl11d PI dMIapIIent 1CIIDlrioI. Howew:r, it is 1IIIclr.ar ""ylUdl actMdeI wwld
be more lmIdyl'allkled IIJIIl oillDllpalcuiq. AccordiII& 10 'I'lbie 2-13, die BLM intends
to ratric:t ,eophyaicaJ upIoraIioa mote widely and wi.t11 Idditional constraints. Since
ceopIIysIcaI activities III awject to" ri&otoII penlittin& procea aDd result in vtty minor, if
any III aD, ilipiCtl, it is 0It opinion IhIl dae entire ReIource Area Ihould be open to S\lc:h
ICtivida. Howe¥cr, It It especlaIly impoI1ut that all kI&JI potential lands be kept open. It is
lIIII'CUIIabIe to dole 14,460 ICrCS of hlp pocatlial Juds from p:ophysieaJ exploration wfIcn
there lR DIlDy UMlisIUlbiq .::tbodI for c:oIldn& JCOPbyIieaJ data which Ire eaplble of
ma.iataNIa Ik in1qricy oI __ ~ ......

r:

We abo ltrOIlJly object 10 Ihe impolition of 10 Mface ~ llipulations OIl (/),716
259-5 acres osaen.ibly to .".,... _-primitift recreaIion ~tia. tlls especially It'OQblesome
dill die 8LM propoa III Jatric:t ICCCII to 2,rm acres ft. bi&h poatiallanc1s. It is 0\Jl belief

The statement under Alternative E and Alternative B in Table 4-18
259-4
of the draft document were incorrect. Under the proposed plan no lands within the
Diamond Mountain Resource Management Plan woukJ be closed to all geophysical
exploration. However, some areas woukJ be precluded from significant surface
disturbing geophysical exploration (such as vibroseis) to protect critical resource
values.
259-5
The plan proposes to protect 43,200 acres of lands currently
classified as semi-primitive, nonmotorized. This would involve imposing a no
surface occupancy stipulation on these lands. Approximately 1,100 acres on the
north side of Home Mountain in Clay Basin and 900 acres adjacent to the Green
River, north of Sand Wash, are classified as having high potential for oil and gas
development. Appendix 5 provides a good explanation of the conditions that must
be present on a tract of land to make it eligible for classification as a semi-primitive
nonmotorized area. It is BlM's responsibility to provide a wide range of recreational
opportunities on public lands for use by a wide variety of users.
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Both the upper Green River in Browns Pari< and the lower Green
River, between Ouray and the Carbon County line, are being proposed for
designation as scenic rivers in the W&SR System, It is our position that the river
corridor must, in places, be protected for a distance greater than 1/4 mile, In arid
regions, visual intrusions can be seen over greater distances and disturbances,
such as roads, well sites and unregulated OHV use would be evident for many
years, This does not mean that wells and roads can not be permitted closer to the
river than 1/2 mile; but that such activities must not be visible from the river, A
crossing point on the upper Green River was identified near Swallow Canyon, The
plan has been modified to provide for a crossing near Four Mile Draw on the lower
Green River, Both sights have been uses as crossing points, Table A7,4 has been
expanded to more adequately explain our rationale for recommending a recreation
classification for Argyle Creek,

Aprill,l9n

Ms. Jaa SiacIair
JlMPIEIS T_1ade:r
DiImoad

MIMI_ Iaoun:c Area

A80Cber _ fA ~ .... .., .. ~ m FJDeIit fAille Upper Ore. RMr,
tile GIa:a Iiwr ia . . . PIIt, ...... dIe I.oMr 0nIIl1liw:r, III:.twem Oamy, UIIb, lid
tile ~ eo.y lie. Koae fA tbee riwn .. beiDa recDCIIIIIaIded by Bl.M tor
'wikr - p_ _ _ AIIemIIive B. RIIW, IIiey . . baBe ....... Cor ieclatiunal or
aaic ................ Yd, die lUI .. JIftJIIDIIII.., Impoe _I"'"' laalcdons whicl
IICIId . . ,..un.I far Conp J ; 1liiy ....... mid riven. TIle iiIOIt ratric:ti...
"c I • proovided far Ia die Wild and Scenic ItMn Act is a Pft*ctiM carricIar fA ,25 mile
. . . . . . . . . fA
,I wild mer willi IIWDa'OQI pI'CIIVitiaaI far ICCeJI II::IWI die
curidur, By ~ no.race 0CICIII*IC1 ..... a iDe flliPt or up II) .balr-tniJe aJoac the
...,.,., ...... riwa, die BLM 11 WI2Iy CIIaIIIIiI& die . . . of
ill .... of
p ...... lid _ ...... fA ri. . wt.ich naJ be dIIJified II ICaic or recnUaaaI. We
dIject .., .... lJPC fA
• " . and 1bOIII, . . tile ILM II) JeCOnJIder ill papoIIl ad
~ fMt"
CIW Cor ill lie Ad.
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ec.cr-

._idioaI
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JIinaIy, 1'IbIe 4-3 • JIIIII 4.14 iIIIcaIes tIIII iIIt" .... fII AIIanadft B WOiII4
reid .a . . fII_ til . . . . . . wi.. a .... "152 JoIII. III tt.. trIIUbIed ecc.omic
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This table has been removed from the proposed plan. h was ~
developed using a computer model that on reanalysis was not applicable. Please (JI
refer to the modified socioeconomic section in Chapter 4 for a discussion of the
socioeconomic impacts from the proposed plan relative to oil and gas activities,
~
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Ma. JeIII Siaclait
IMPIEIS Tam Lader
Diamoad MaanIaiD RI:IoIrte Area

We II'PftICI* tllil appartuDity 10 pruride JOU wltb our vim ad CXII!!!I!C'.OIJ. PItaIe do
not IIaitIIe to aIIIIId Il1O IIIcuIIl you willi to cIiIcaa thai COIIIJIIaIIi in palEr ~ Ail.

Slmcert1y,

c.c.

JIIDCI M. Pubr • BLM SrIIe DlIIICIOr

DItid E. lJaIe· Vernal DiI&rid .....
n.~·UPA

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 260 (AMERICAN RIVERS, INC., Cassidy and Wood)
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We have recommended management decisions in the proposed
plan to reintroduce Colorado cutthroat trout to its former habitat. We have also
reconmended improvements to riparian areas, and if not achieved. the areas could
be closed to livestock grazing. These are two examples of proposed decisions we
hope will improve the aquatic resources on public lands.

Penelope Smalley
April 6, 1992
Page 2
I. General CQlMnt.
Habitat 10•• and alteration val the major contributor to the
demise of approxi.ately 75' of the 40 North American fish species
which have beco.e extinct .ince 1900. Entire aquatic ecosystems
and their unexplored wealth of genetic diversity and biological
inforaation are disnp~rJT~ -- often leaving large gaps in the
food chain and fUftd ..entally al, ering ecosyqtem f unction.
Th. F.deral Land Policy and Manag..ent Act (1976, 43 U.S.C . 1701
et seq.) require. that federal agencies ~anage public lands in a
manner that will provide good water quality, food and habitat for
f i sh and Wi ldlife. In addition, recent BLM proqrams like the
Riparian-Wetland Initiative for the 1990's and the Special Status
Fish•• Habitat ManageD8nt Plan de. on.trate the agency's
conmit.ent to re.toring critical aquatic habi tats and naintaining
viable aquatic Ipecie. populations.
The role of the RNP and the responsibilities of resource
are clearly stated in the BLM Planning Manual:

~anagers

How specific aquatic habitats and resources are to be
managed i. determined through resource management
planning. Aquatic re.ource condition objectives,
allowable u••• on aquatic habitat., and nanagement
pre.criptions for aquatic ~abitat8 are e.tabli.hed i n
resource aanagement plan • •
The BLM Manual also in.tructs managers to Rdetermine fisheries
related allocations, objectives, and !tnag..ent directions
through resource aanaqe..nt planninq.- We base the substance of
our caa.ent. on the deqree to which the draft RMP co.plies with
the direction and guidance of the 81M national office . It is
critical that each 81M land unit and planning area use the
re.ource nanaqe..nt planning proce.. to construct a sound
foundation for the aanaqe~ent of aquatic resource. on pUblic
lancls.
.
II. Riparian Klna""nt

~e draft RNP cite. the current 8LM policy of -achieving 75' or
of riparian 8Coay. te.. in a proper functioning condition by

~2 I~.

1 Bu( Manual: Aquatic b.ource Manaquent.
Land Kanageaant (1991). 6720 . 1]1.

USDI Bureau of

2 Bu( Manual: AqUAtic baource Manaq..ent.
Land Management (1991) 6720.051 .

USDI Bureau of

BlM will comply with the National and Utah State Riparian policies
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as well as other laws. Executive Order. and Initiatives listed in Chapter 2. as part of
Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the Alternatives. under
riparian management.
The 33O-foot protection zone starts from wherever the riparian
vegetation occurs. This guideline is part of the Utah State Riparian Policy shown
on page A6.1 and has been determined adequate in combination with the other
guidelines listed. to adequately enhance or maintain riparian values. Please refer
to the Management Guidance Common to the Proposed Plan and the Alternatives
in Chapter 2 under vegetation resources. it states: "Vegetation resources will be
managed according to desired ecological stages or plant communities by allotment
at the activity plan level." Refer to Chapter 2 Management Guidance Common to
the Proposed Plan and the Alternatives under riparian. it states: The overall
objective is to achieve an advanced (late climax seral stage) ecological status,
except where resource management would require an eartier ecological status for
such purposes as vegetation diversity. "Vegetation Resources" includes riparian
vegetation. Also see guideline number 4 of the Utah State policy regarding specific
objectives and management of riparian at the activity plan level.

~
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hnelope ...11ey
AprU 6, 1992
Paq. l

1991 (1.12).- CUrrent ILl policy also proposes to: "Protect
riperian-vetland ar... aDd aasociated uplands throU9b proper land
unavaent ancS avoiel or aitivats n89ative i!jacts [and to
alequire ancS expand key (riparian) ar...... - AMrican Rivera
coaenda the DIIItA propoul to acquire private lands, and to f01"ll
cooperatl.. unavaent plaM in orelar to ensure riperian
protection on lande that are not ~inistered by the BtM.
However, ~ican Rl~ cIoea not believe Alternative E (the
preferred alternative) recogniles the critical importance of
riperiaD arus to a h..l thy aquatic acoayat...
H.althy riparian lone. proviele good vater quality; vital habitat
for flab and other aquatic species; reduce sedim.nt loads; and
incr.... bank stability. Riperian ar... are recognized today as
intevral co.ponents of a biologically functional ecosyste.. In
fact, the lLN's "ational Riperian Policy stateaant pladqes to
-enaure that DIX resource aanageaant plan. anel activity plans,
and existing plan. When revi.ed raccqnile the importance of
riper ian value" anel initiate .. na~t to .alntein, re.tore, or
iaprove tba.consiclerinq the aqency's efforts to identify, protect and
uintain riparian ar... , it is inexplicable that the OKRA's
preferred alternative riparian .ana~t plan nurly bIlXII the
sile of riparian pro~ion areas which already exist under the
no-action alternativ••
Aaarican liver••trongly urge. the OKRA to dave lop ..nage.ent
.tandar4s and quidelinea fO( riperian area. based upon .itespecific ecological values. the prascription of a single
riperian ....CJ8Mnt .tandard for the entire resource area
J

of Land

liperian-ttetland Initiati.. for the 1990's.
~nt (Ittl).

• "ational Riparian Policy stat... nt,
1917.

USCI

USDI BUr. .u

Bureau of Land

"'na~nt,

5 Alternative E establiahea riparian protection zones of
330 teet (IMP 2.11). Alternative A (no-action alternative)
delineat.. riparian protection lanes of 600 f ..t (RKP 2.31).
I
'!'he .ational Rlperian Policy stataent reads: "Prescribe
II&J\aC)eMftt for riparian valuu that is baNd upon 8lta-.pecific
characterl.t1ca and eett1nvl."

1'he ••tionel Riparian Policy Stet....t.
~t

USDI Bureau of Land

(1917).
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Penelope SUlley
April I, 1992
Pa.,. 4
diaini.has the ecological .ignificance of riparian zone.. Until
ecologically based riparian .anaqe.ant .tandards are developed,
perbaps a .uitable coeproai.. between alternetives A and ! should
read:
foot protection cone would be . .tabli.hed Iround
III riparian ar... in the resource area. Surflce
diaturbing activities and live.tock gr.zing would be
.llowed within 210 feet of thi. zone it there ia
ablolately no practicel .lternative, and within the llO
foot riparian protection cone AD1X if ~iflcilly
de8iqned to protect and/or enh.nce the ripariln values.
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The three-inch herbage height is a mini room and in many cases
regrowth would OCCl8' after livestock are removed. It is expected that general woody
riparian species would not be used heavily with an average of 3 inches of
herbaceous stubble height remaining after grazing. Refer to Table 2-15 under
riparian, in the proposed plan concerning riparian improvement proposals. Again,
please refer to Chapter 2 Management Guidance Conmon to the Proposed Plan
and the Alternatives. under riparian. Details such as accountability standards will
be outlined in the RMP's Implementation and Monitoring Plan, developed immediately after approval of the RMP.

A 600

River. ~nda the Dia.ond Kowntlin re.ource aanaqe..nt
tea. for their proposal. to collect, ca.pile, and evaluate
ba..line riparian data to deteraine the hi.toric.l, exiating and
ideal conditions for a healthy riparian area (2.11). However. ve
.re concerned about the riparian gr.linq atandard which is
propoeed in the draft lIIP. It reacla: "WIlere qral1nq is allowed
on ripari.n ar... , the objectiv. i8 to .. intlin a alni.um berbaqe
stubble heiqht of three inches .fter live.tOCk qrllinq ••. (2 . 11).
A8erican River. seriously ~iona whether the aaintenance of
three inche. of barbeqe .tubble will .llow sufficient berbeceou.
bia.a•• to provide plant vigor, bank atabilization and 8ediaent
entra~nt.
It i. t.probable that I qeneric three inch herbaqe
stubble .tandard will provide the alny conco.itlnt benefits of
biologically functioning riparian zone., includinq: water
quality; wildlife pa...q. corridor.; .nd div.rse ch.nnel
characteristics which provide cover Ind habitat for fi.h
production.
~lcan

It is the responsibility of the OKRA pl,nninq teaa to ensure the
lIP ·.ddr..... ripariln-vetland need •• • A three inch herbaq •
• tubble .tandard doe. not address the ecoloqical function and
role of riparian .r.... The f.ct that ripariln Irea. are not
prevalent throughout th. planning are. ..te. the a.naqament of
existing riparian .re•• that auch aore illpOrtant. The final RMP
.hould include a acre ecoloqically responsive aanlqe.ent
preacription which includes account.bility stlnd.rda. provisions
for qr.ling exclu.ion. in sensitive ar... , and fencing. The
at.ndarda can be fully developed throuqb ait. specific pl.nning _

~

I"'.

."Kti_

fl .., ... - - to provide ..'" .._ t
.nd,o,
reatrictlon. baaed on soli end vater related criteria. For
in.t.nce, what r ..trlctions liait the a.ount of roading. or the

1 Riparian-wetland Initiative for the 1990'..
of Land ManacJeaent (1991). p. 16.

USDI Bur ••u

Riparian areas of high recreational use such as the Upper Green
River in Browns Park, the Lower Green River between Ouray. Utah, and the UintahCarbon County line, Nine Mile Creek. and the Pariette Wetland would be limited to
OHV use on designated roads and trails.
260-4
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~
~

g

of off-bighway vehicle. (ORY.) in and around riparian areaa .
Reade and OBV trails carry large ..ount. of ..diment into rivers
and .tr.... -- often critically 4aaaqinq vital aquatic habitats.'
III. Tbt lliAtrqductign of C01orldo CUtthroat Trout

~rican

River. encour~. the OKRA to continue their plana ' to
r.introduce Colorado cutthroat trout to their hi.toric rang..
within the resource area. .. al~ UlCCNrage the 8LM to consid.r
developinq cooperative ag~nte with the rore.t S.rvic. through
ari", lact the .ati".., for Colorado cutthroat reintroductions in
ar... that border the &slIley National For..t (•• C)., Arqyl. and
Davenport crew).
Ttle lUi Manual instate that individual RMPa develop fi.h and
wildlife habitat .. na~nt objectiv•• -for habitat aaint.nance,
i.p~nt, and expansion for priority .pecie. and habitat •. "
The draft JKP fail. to articulate or daYelop (1) babitat
.. inteaanca Objecti".., (2) babitat t.prove.ent objective. for
priority speci .. , (l) and babitat expaMion objective.. Th.
draft IMP al.o faila to .xpre •• any identifiable obj.ctiv•• for
th. reintroduction of COlorado cutthroat which can be ev,lrt.d
throuCJb lIOIIitorinq, a. is al~ required by the BUI Manual.
a Ttle BLM Manual requires r~urce .. naC)ers to:
Identify aoil and watar ..~.nt action. nec.... ry to
achieve the .. na~nt objective.. Such direction a.y
include but i. not luited to the followinq:
a.
latabli8b land u.. r ••trictiona or othar
protective ..aaura baaed on ~1l and vater related
crit.ria , •. g., restrictions on QRY u.e, acces. or
activity It-itation. in floodplains, lIWlicipal
vater8bed., area. vulnerable to contaaination frOil
various source. of pollution, on ~il. prone to
lanclalide.) •
BIll lCaJlual: Suppl.....tal Provra. Guidance for EnvironMntal
Resource. (It'6,. 1621.211.2.a.

,

ILM Ranu.l section 1'22.1.11A.2 ~.:

2.
IIIMt nt 0II1KtiyM. laNd on bOitat potential and
population goal. .at in coordination with wildlife ~nt
&land.. , ..tabliah objectiwa tew habitat _intenanca,
l.,rove.ent, and expaMion for priority specie. and habitat •.
bpr. . . objecti".. in ... aurable terM taht can be evaluated
tbrou9b .onitoring.
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We agree with your reoommendations regarding cooperative
agreements with the USF&WS and other organizations and the use of "Bring Back
the Natives- program. The management ob;ectives for ~rian habitat outlined in
Chapter 2 including a seven-step strategy. Current eoological condition for the
major riparian areas by allotment have been identified in Appendix 8, with the overall
goal of improving these areas to a late climax stage by 1997. Water quality
standards are provided in Appendix 9 for major water courses in the resource area
with objectives to maintain or improve these areas consistent with the State of
Utah's standards. As you suggest, site specific management plans would be
developed to show how these ob;ectives would be met. Please refer to Chapter 3,
per your suggestion, which provide habitat condition and management objectives
for Colorado cutthroat trout. Priority fisheries habitat in this table are those areas
that currently support a viable fisheries. Please refer to our responses 260-1 and ~
2 above concerning livestock management in riparian areas.
"6

...

Ii
(II

PeDelope ...11.,
Apr11 " 1112

'a91 ,

tbat .,.cille aanagaent plans vill be developed in
.ctivity plans, but the BLM Plannlnq Manual require. a much
tr..ter Mgne of specificity and elaboration than is present in
the cir
IIIIP.
We nella.

The JtIIP sbcNlcl C)npblcally c1etaU (on a up) vbere the
reintro4uetion. an .tU1Dg place, and cle.cribe population I)oals,
priority habitat ~t an.., habitat expanaiYi
probab11iti.. , and habitat iaprovaent objective•.
AMrioan Riwn 8UlJ9Ht. the OI1lIA plannerl develop a table
siailar to 7able 3-6 (3.17) and an acco.panyin~ aap which detail.
the lize and scope of the COlorado cutthroat reintroduction
ar..s; the pre..nt condition ot the habitats in thOle areas; and
whet sort of ~aling .. naq...nt prelently exilt.. Other ba.ic
questionl that Houle! be adc1r...ed in tbe tinal RKP include: Wny
are the are.. daacrlbed in Table 3-6 priority tisberies habitat?
What are the exlltinq habitat conditions of all the
r.introduction creek.? What will be done to restore the nabi tat
of deqraded .tr.... wber. reintroductions are planned?
'I'be BUI llana) requir.. relOUrce planners to l.IIe the lUIP proC41n
.. an opportun:.ty to: -Identity public lands where livestock
grazing vill be excluded consldaring terrain characteristics,
potential ot the soil and vegetation, ... , the prelence of other
re.ource. that ..y uquire s pecial uI14g8Jl8nt or

a.
Hlhitat llainteunce. .Iubli&b objectives to uintaln
satisfactory babiut conditions.
b.
Habitat Iwprgyw.nt. Eaubliab objective. to iIIprove
habitat for priority specl...
c.
Habitat SXpan.ion. ZltabliBb objective. for modifyinq
habitat, vbere appropriate and coui.tent with .tate population
goal., 80 that • particular speel.. or qroup of 8peci•• can
expand their range to occupy or reoccupy an area wh.re habitat
currently i. unoccupied.
BUI llanual : SUppl_ental Proqr.. GuidJince tor Renewable
Resource.. USDI Bur.au ot Land Kanaq... nt (1986).
10 A .. jor abortco.iJ19 of the draft RIIP is the poor quality
of tbe uS- of tbe resource area. With the exception of the
Gr••n River, the draft RKP alP. do not detail &oX riverl or
.tr.....
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protection, .•• "11 American Rivers submits that Colorado
cutthroat reintroduction areas qualify tor consideration ot
qrazlnq clo.ure and exclusion, or at the very least, special
management (e.q., fencing). Grazing exclusions in these areas
are not unreasonable requests, particularly when the preferred
alternative allows for grazing on 701,000 public acres -- fully
99\ ot the resource area.
It is well-dOCUmented ttat liVestock qrazing is a major cause of
fisheries habitat deqradation and destruction. In fact, portions
of nearly all the reintroduction streams are identified as having
deqraded riparian area. due to improper livestock management
(A8.18-19). The BLK Manual and the Multiple Uses doctrine compel
the OKRA .anaqement team to provide a greater deqre. of planning
direction and guidance in the RKP, including grazing closures and
exclusions in sensitive area. where Colorado cutthroat are
reintroduced.
IV. Manag,"nt Indicator speci.s
The draft RMP uses three cateqories to select nanagement
indicator speci.s (MIS): (1) special status animal species, (2)
species ot .conomic value, and (3) specie. with special habitat
needs. The draft RMP'. definition of what constitutes an
appropriate MIS neglects the .cst critical function of indicator
species. MIS are critical to aeasuring the effect of .anage~nt
practices on species and their habitats. "Indicator" is
biologically defined as: "A characteristic of the environment
that, when measured, quanti fie. the magnitude of stress, habitat
characteristic., degree of exposure t~ the stressor, or degree of
ecological re.ponse to the exposure." 2 The final RMP should
note that when utilized and aonitored properly, MIS's are crucial
in determining the detriaental effect of management activities on
terre. tria I ~ aquatic .cosystens.
There are 36 MIS for at le ••t 13 terrestrial habitat types in the
draft RNP. Yet there i. not. single aquatic species which acts
a. a MIS for cold and wara vater r ••ource. or riverine .y.tems in
general (3.7). The lack of indicator .pecie. for riverine
syst..s i. an oversight that .hould be reaedied in the final RMP.
Riverine .y.t... are arguably the Bost i.portant of all habitat
11

BLN Manual:

Relources.

SUppl..ental Prograa GUidance for Renevable
USOI Bureau of Land Management (1986). 1622.3.31A.1.

12 Environaental Monitorinq and A......ant proqraB,
Ecological Indicators. U.s. EPA, Office of a..earch and
Developaent (19'0).

260-6
We have modified the Managslllent Indicator Species text in
Chapter 3 to include: "MIS are critical to measuring the effect of management
practices on species and their habitats. When these species are utilized and
managed properly, they determine the detrimental effect of management activities
on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems." We have identified macroinvertebrates. the
mallard duck, and the river otter as MIS for aquatic habitat, marshes, and lakes. We
have also identified special status animal species in Chapter 3 for riparian areas
which include Colorado squawfish. humpback and bonytail chub, razorback sucker,
and Colorado cutthroat trout. As a result of public comments we have added the
Woodhouse toad and leopard frog as MIS for aquatic areas. We agree that
monitoring these species is the key in determining trend. We have prioritized
monitoring with special status species habitat receiving first priority. followed by
riparian and aquatic species habitat.

Penelope saalley
April 6, 1992

Page 8

indicator types; particularly when one considers that two-thirds
of federally threatened andlor endangered speeies are aquatic, or
spend part of their lives in the vater. In addition, over the
past 10 years, 10 Horth American fishes have gone extinct vhile
endanqered terrestri.l populations have remained relatively
stable.
The 8LM has aade a coaaitaent to can. erving an maintaining
aquatic biodiversity on federal lands. we suggeet the DMRA
inventory a represent.tive variety of h.bitat types and select as
KIS, a brosd saaplinq of aquatic species that are dependent upon
the quality and quantity of various habitat types tor survival.
Resource aanager s should regularly monitor the quality of the
selected aquatic habitats and inventory populations to determine
trend.. Population trend•• hould be u.ed to locate, adjust,
andlor discontinue manage..nt practices Which degrade aquatic
specie. and habitats.
V.

Tbrllten.d and Endangertci Spec!" Manaqglnt

BLM Manual regulations instruct resource

260-7

~naq.rs

to:

a.
Deteraine, to the extent practical, the occurr.nc.
and di.tribution of all TIE [thrsatened and .ndangered )
specie. on land. ad.ini.t,red by BLM, and evaluate the
significance of land. administered by BLM in the
conservation of tho•• specias .
b.
Id.ntify l.nd ad.inistared by BLM that 1•
....nti.l habitat and de.ignated Critical Habi tat of
TIE spacies, and prescribe .. naqement for the
conservation of these habitats in land use plans.
c.
Develop and iapl..ent management plans that will ensure
the conservation of TIE .peci.s and thlir habitats.
The draft RMP summarily describes special status aquatic s p.cies
occurring or having potential within OKRA in Tabl e 3-4 (3.8) . It
i . critical that tbe planning team use the RMP to develop qoals
and objectiv.s tor tb. management of endangered aquatic species
occurrinq in the DMRA.
the BUI's Special status Fbhes
Habitat Manag...nt Plan points out: "The principal planning
docu.ent for aanagement of .en.itive resources i s the RMP, wi th

"S

13 BUI Manual: Special Status Speci•• "a nag_tnt •
Bureau of Land Manag...nt (1988), 6840.06A.l •••

USDI
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Please refer to our response 260-5 above. The MFP avoidance
areas do not include all the 22 miles of Green River which are habitat for four
endangered fish species. The management decisions outlined in the approved
RMP will supersede these MFP decisions. Under the proposed plan. BLM would
manage the Lower Green River as level 2 (careful management). This area would
be open to activities that do not detract from special status fish. bird and plant
species or Wild and Scenic river qualities. The middle stretch of the Green River
would be managed as level 3 or 4 (depending on the location) with special status
habitat and riparian areas protected. We believe the proposed decisions outlined
in this document will improve these important areas while providing for multiple use
of other resources.

sita-m.eitic activity plana then developed for btpl8lHlntinq the

.p~.IC'--

!be lUI JlUlUI reqIdr. . tJaat .... provide 1lOre then a curlory

..,.laatiOD of tbnateDed aDd endanlend .pecl.. vIlicb ai9ht occur
within the rMCNl'ce arN. '!Mre are thr. . feclerally endanlJered,
and two .,.cial .uta fiah ..,.oi.. vbicb occ:ur within the DMRA.
!be draft RIP il woefully iDidequate in delcribing lpeclal statu.
aquatic .,.cl.. ~ftt plana. The DIIIA 11 required by lUI
reIJUlationa to (1) conclDct habitat condition evaluatiou on
potutial 'III aquatic .,.ci.. habitat, (2) inventory the
occurrence and d1ltrUlution of ..,acial ltatUl .,.cie. and the
aquatic habitats in which they occur, (3) develop aanaq..ent
plans to ensure coneervation of special statuI .pecie••
1'hr..tened and end&ncJered lpeci_ habitata are described a.
Kana~nt Pra.evart Plan (MFP) -avoidance .r... • (3.23).
Do
the.. avoidance area. include the 22 .il•• of Green River which
.re habitat to at l ...t thr.. endangered fi.h species? Also,
vill RXP regulations auper8ede KPP avoidance area.? This is a
particularly relevant question because preferred alternative E
Ilata the .id-Green River (below Dinosaur Wational Monuaent) for
Level l and 4 aanaqea.nt which would ..ke the area "available for
.. jor vater development, rights of way, or other authorization
vith epeciel restriction. (2.55).berie&n Rivera Itroft9ly urg.. the DMRA to adopt the ecological

.Ylt~ aanaq...nt plan (Alternative B) for habitat. in which
special .tatus specie•• ight occur. Alternative B .ubjects
.pecial etatue specie. potenti.l habitat. to Levelland 2
aanaqeaent and protecte critical habitats frca development
di.turbance.

barican Rivera urqu the DJIRA planner. to verk cooperatively
with the rore.t Service, state fi.h and wildlife aC)encie., and
other .tate aqlnci .. to cOllPill inforation on endanqlred aquatic
specie. populationl and habitat.. Whil. aquatic speci •• uy lack
the ebari... of fur bearing terrl.trial ani .. ls, it i. the
responlibility of the DIRA planninC) t ... to ensure their
continued viability. As the Special Fish.. Habitat RanaC) ... nt
plan ..t.. cl..r:
t;ood land and vater lI&n&CJaent i. the key to
.. lntain1n9 di ..r.ity of all epeci•• which, once lost,
can rwv.r be recr..ted. Protection of theM special

1.

of Land

Spec!.l statUI riab_ Habitat KanaCJlMllt.
(1991), p. 22.

~...nt

OSD1 Bureau
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An error in Appendix A7.4 has been corrected. This probably
Jed to some confusion about why we recommended a recreation classification
for this segment. The outstanding values identified in Table A7.2 for potential
ACECs often do not apply to the river corridors being studies for their wild and
scenic river values. If the identified ACEC values occur within the river corridors. they were compared to the "Guides for Assessing Outstandingly Remarkable Values" for wild and scenic rivers (identified in Appendix 7) to determine if
they should be carried forward as outstandingly remarkable values.
J= • •

Lears Canyon is a dry wash of approximately 3 miles in length that is subject to
flash flooding. After applying the criteria for wild and scenic rivers eligibility.
located in Appendix 7. it was determined that it should not be considered further
in the wild and scenic river eligibility process.
Based on your comment. the RMP team readdressed the possibility that the
federally listed plant species Uinta Basin hookless cactus could occur within or
be found close to the identified river corridor. It was determined that this cactus
would be found on the bench areas near the Lower Nine Mile segment. This
change has been made in Appendix 7. adding botanical values as an outstandingly remarkable value.

U

.... ,

IpIGia1 ftatwl rlIIIIu ,..,. I'B pt.
t (11t1) p.IJ.
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Directors concerning the resolution of existinq ~rican Rivers'
Prote.ta that clarified certain eluents of the study process.
under the directiou ..tabl1&ed in the Guideline., planninq for
potential vild and .ceDic river. on Bu( lands follows a
reletiftly atrdghtforvard, tbr.e-.t.p procedure. Each DIM
resource aanagaent plaD 1a to:
(1)

evaluate the eligibility of pot.ntial vild and scenic
rivers within ita pl.anninq area for inclusion in the
National Mild and scenic Rinr. Systea in accordance
with the criteria ..t forth in section l(b) of the wild
and SC.nic River. let (i.e., Vbether the river i. freeflowinCJ and
one or .ore ·outstandinCJly
r..arkable· ftlu •• );

pos......

(2)

d.tenine the appropriate c1lllUiCition ("wild,"
·scenic,· or ·recreational·) for river. found to be
eligible;

(3)

a ..... the lUitability of such rivers for inclusion in
the national river••y.t.. , based upon the public
values and u... that would be .nhanced or foreclosed by
such protection, the degree of public, .tate and local
interest in d.. ignation, and practical concerns
reqardiDCJ costs and fea.ibility of administration.

Guidelines, s.ction VIII, at 9-12.
until a final d.ci.lon Is reached by the aq.ncy and, for
r.caa.ended riv.rs, by Conqre•• , DIM is to protect river resource
values and charactaristics through specific .. naqement preecri ptions .stablished in specific or prOCJra..atlc interim man~nt plans.
Guidelin.. , Section IV.C., at p. 7; Section IX,
at p. 20.
VII. CqIIIntI Cgnc.rninq Eligibility
AMrican Riv.rs coaend. the planner. for evaluating 76 streos
and rivers in tbe DRaA. sucb a broad .valuation is consist.nt
with Bur.au policy.

description of Arqyl. Creek stat.. that th. stream has been
cla.sified a. recr.ational due to ·disturbance. along the river
corridor.· Tabl. 17-4. Tbi. description, however, is inadequate
to .xplain why a .ceDie cla •• ification would not be appropriate
for the entire 21.5 aile &eCJ8ent or portions of the str....

The
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We ca.eDd the plunera for findinq 116 ail.. of the Green River
eliqible for iDcluian in tM nationlll rivera syate.. .L!L.,
Tabl. A7-4. Siailarly, AMrican River. appreciate. the planners
docaentation of the outstudinqly reurtable scenic and cultural
v.lu .. ~....ed by Jine IIU. Creek. 14..
2tIC).8
Cant.

AMrican Ri",er. i. CCDCe1'Ded, however, that various .iqnificant
ruource value. vb1eb were addreaaad in the diKusaion of Areas
of critical lnvirc:JUetal concern (Aacs) do not appear in the
discuuion of potential vUd aDd scenic rivera.

Por uupl., Lear. canyan is described a. poa....inq outstanding
bioloqical diversity value., Table A7-a, however, there is no
apparent dilCUlSion of th. potential eliqibility a. a wild and
scenic river of tH .n... within Leara canyon.
TIle description of the botanical value. associated with line Mile
~nyon, Table A7-a, IWJCJ8SU that the .ne.. possesses
outstandinqly reaarkabls ecoloqical or botanical values, however,
that is not recogniaed in the dilCUlSion of the streu'a vild and
scenic river eliqibility.
VIII. SUitability AsHS.nts

AMric:an Rivers ia CUHppointed in tM cursory and inadequate
discussions of suitability included in the Draft IMP.

For exa.ple, there is no ...ningful analysis presented in the lIS
of the consequences wbleb flow frca the decision not to protect
the outatandillCJly r ...rkable values of free-flowing streaas.
Tbis oaisdon calls into sedOllS question the validity of any at
the decisions that a particular river is not suitable. Thus,
althouqb the nitabUity analysis contained in the PElS addresses
the bare tgo of 8L11 poUcy which requir.. that decisions to
recaa.end or not to reco.aend inClusion ot eliqible rivers in the
national rinra syau. be based on extensive analysis, there is
inadequate analysis of either the rationale or the consequences
of the decisions not to find suitable particular eliqible rivers.
The suitabUity .naly.Is ~l.tely faUs to explain how the BLM
ighed the various· factor. required tQ be considered in its
deci.ion OD suitability.
IX. llanag-at PructiptiQDI

~10 ~.

Final RIP should include detailed .anaqeaant prescriptions to
protect the r ..ource values ot eliqible and suitable river
M9MI1t••

260-9
This section was strengthened in the final document. See the
sections entitled-From Management Action for Special Emphasis Areas" contained
within the analysis for each resource impacted. Also refer to Appendix 7.
260-10
Wording has been added to the table in Chapter 2 Management
Prescriptions for Special Emphasis Areas outlining the management prescriptions
that would be followed to protect rivers recommended for designation until such time
as action is taken by Congress.

hnelope ha1l.y

April 6, 1992
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In order to protect tbe reeow:oe valu•• ucl c:haracter of it.
potential vild and tceDio rivera until a decision is reached
r~ their duilJD&tion, BUI'. Cuiclelin.. require agency
plaMer. to ••tablia detailed _nep-nt prucriptionll. The
Guiclelinu state: •.•• the IIIIP ..t prescribe the protection
(atera UDa9aent pnKI'ipticma) to be providec1 for the river
aDd adjacent public Iud ana pulling the suitability and, when
neceuary, lUbMquant action by tbe
Guidelines,
Section VIII.A.l.a., at p. 11 (e.pbula added).

eongr.....

Tbe CuideliM. addre.. in detail the scope of aanage..nt

pruc:ription. that sbOUld be adopted:

Specific ..nag...nt prescriptions for river corridors
identified froa the NJl list, or otherwi.. identified for
.tudy, should provide protection in the folloving vays:
1. lrtt=flmri~ Dlutt. 'l'ba free-flowinq characteristics
of such identif ed river seqaent. cannot be aodified to
allow atr... lapoundaent., diversions, channelization,
and/or rip-rapping to the extent the BLM i. authorized under
lav.

2. 8iyjr yalg... OUtstandingly reaarkable vilue. of the
identified river segaent or area .uat be protected (subject
to valid existing rights) and, to the extent practicable,
enbanced.

CI1UitiCitioD bRacts. Kaftlg...nt and develop.ent of
identified river and ita corridor cannot be lIodified,
.ubject to valid existing right., to the degree that its
eligibility or classification would be affecttd (i.e., its
cla••ification cannot be changed fraa wild to IIcenic, or
scenic to recr..tional).
3.
the

uidelines, II, I., at 1-20.
e rinal IMP sbould adopt aan.g..ent prescriptions •• required
policy.

by BIM

X.

AdditiOMI t=rwent.

only thr~b full ~tion of the ba.is for BLM'II finding.
can the public be assured that the agency ha. in fact given th.s.
atr.... the consicltntiOll aanct.ted by .ection 5(d) of the Wild
and Sc.nic River. Act, and that river. and .tr.... with potential
as addition. to tbt national river. .ystea have not been rejected
on a superficial exaaination.

1353
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The f~ntal tIportance of such docuaentation is plainly
exprtssed in the Guidelin.s: ~e IMP record of decision (ROD)
serves as the releaae dOCUDtnt for river areas, or portions of
river areas,segwenta, deterained nonauitable for WSR river
desiqnation.· Section VIII.B.l.
Moreover, purlU&Dt to the Rational Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA), the planninq docua.nts mu.t ..aess the potential
enviro~tal t.pacts of any decision not to rec~ rivers for
inclusion in the national rivers syst... In CAlifornia v. Block,
690 r.2d 753 (9th. Cir. 1982), tbe United Stat.s Court of Appeal
for the Ninth Circuit held that the Forest service is required to
prepart a site-specific lIS when it decides in its planning
process to release potential wilderness areas for nonwilderness
uses. BLK dtcisions not to recossend designation for potential
wild and scenic rivers, like decisions releasing potential
wilderness areas, irretrievably commit the resources of such
river. and their adjacent lands, and require siailar sitespecific environaental analyais. Even where the BLK establishes
relatively protective prescriptions for a river area in its RMP,
such a. an ACze, the decision not to recom.end wild and Scenic
Rivtr de.ignation txposes the river to a continUed rist of
hydroelectric devtlopaent that aay degrade or destroy the river's
tr..-flowing character, and to .inaral development that may
illpair its outstancu.nq natural values.
Allerican Riven' concern with tht depth of the plaMers'
eligibility analysis i. not a mere academic concern. In addition
to identifying tligible streaas, the description of outstandingly
reaarkable values is a central cOIpOnent of any suitability
study. Tht heart of the suitability deteraination is a
consideration of the characteristics that .ake a river and its
corridor a worthy addition to the national rivers syatam.
Guideline.s, lection VIII.A.3. That analysia 11 crippled. if the
eliqibility deterlination is incalplete. Also, streams not found
eligible are lubjtct to aanlq...nt activities which aay iapair or
even preclude thtir later inclusion in the national rivers
syata.
We trust tbde c~ts assist the plaMinq tau colIPlete and
iJlprova tht RIIP. PI .... 40 not hesitate to cOJIIIUnicatt with us
if you have any quuUons concerning our =-nt. on DIIRA

Penelope Smalley
April 6, 1992
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fi.heri .. i ••u•• and/or wild and scenic planninq. Aaerican
Rivers loOks forward to working clo.tly with the Diaaond Mountain
Rtsource Area.

~.~
,lidy, Jr.
.1

cc: Jack willi...
Filberi., Proqraa Manager

Bureau of Land lllnagaent

~~4~
Chri.topher A. Wood
rilberie. Proqraa Coordinator

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 261 (FASSELIN)

Harcb 23, 1992

Peaelope Sa.ttey
Te.. Le.der
B"r.." of lodd ".ae,_mt
Venal Dhtdct
170 South 500 !e.t

Vemel, Ut.

84078

TO IIHOH IT !'lAY CONCERNI
I

261-1

.1k, 800", .ad bit born .heep io the Nioe Kile Canyon area:
1.

~

.1' ••••

dh ..r •• with tbe propo .. l to plantln, wildUfe, .ucb a.
[

01

bell ... in liv •• tock .ana,e8mt in .11

261-1
Underthe proposed plan, we would authorize the reintroduction of
big hom sheep for the historic habitat in Nine Mile Canyon. Based on those
concerns you have addressed, plus the possibilities of disease transmission, we
have ranked the Nine Mile Canyon as 14 out of the 5 reintroduction areas for the
resource area. Private landowners would be involved in any bighorn sheep
reintroductions to ~ resolve issues prior to any release in Nine Mile Canyon. We
are not proposing any elk or moose transplants for the Nine Mile Canyon area, but
would allow their numbers to grow from existing herds if forage was available. We
would be willing to discuss fence modifications, such as let-down fences, which
might reduce the amount of fence repair. Such an option may reduce the impact
off big game on fencing in the area. UDWR has provided over half of the seed on
the greenwood sale area in the Five Mile allotment, helping improve fOfBge for
wildlife and livestock. We have also wot1<ed with UDWR to establish wildlifelivestock forage studies on this allotment to monitor use and better manage
available fOfBge.

They wU1 al...y. be

Oil

the priv.te land.( ..

the d.er end elk that ere ill the ere. ere elready.)
2. The bottOll of the ceayOft h 80etly private
f.ra land whicb the wildlife "ill vent to feed bee."ee of the
for ..e of alfelfa hay .od are •• pe.ture ••
3. lbe deer aGd elk elreecly t .. r dowell the
fenc .. In the ar ... that we .re coo.taotIy repaidn,.
4. ThaD ..e heve the publiC huntiaa to put up with.
the tr ...pa •• lftC. br ••kina lock. and lete., litterloa ••bootln&
liv.atack. and t ..rioa up our road •• cau.ina .ore .rro.lon.

and Bull Canyoll a1l6taent •• the .lk are in the area before
tbe llve.tock ar., .ad are .till there after the llveetock ar.
pulled off.

The Flv. Mile .llotaent i. continuo"el, u.ed

by the vlldlife.

1 beli ... if th ••• allotaeat. are to ha.e

wildlife the the D.W.R ••bould belp .alntaln all tb. l.prov.. eat.
of fenc ....ater. arid road. alooa .. ltb
p.raitt....

the elqIco.e of the

lbe peraltte.a .re the Olle. who have to

~aintain

356

~

15

~

U'I

aDd repair the Ccace., but the liveatock iaDtt tearina them

down. the wildlife is.

I alao believe th.t D.V.R. should

.anace the wildlife and rotate

~h ..

alOD& with the livestock.

A. far as live.tock ••nacement in the.e
I

allot~ent ••

fe.l I have utilized tha forace evenly by dlapur.loa

livestock over the area.

Sincerely,

;. i·tj.JIi!~~a. . J
G & G Fassdin
Nine Hile CanyOD

RESPONSE TO COMMENT LETTER 278 (UTAH WILDERNESS ASSOCIATION,
Macfarlane)

Utah WUdemess

Association
::!!!"-.11 ~5 IIUt 400 IOUtII .106ISa1t !AIle City. III' 14111111011»9-1311
MArch 31, I"Z
!ton TrClfStad
Diamond MowltalD IlncNrce Ana Manapr
J70 SOutb 500 Ia.t
Vernal. UT 14078
Dear

Mr. Troptad:

~ are our commmt. on Uw mamcmd McNnt&1D draft Ilnourc:e
Maaa.._ t Plaa. The DIamond Mov.atalD aMOUrce Ana _taiDa _ _ of
Uw m_t important utural terrain 1ft the ,tat. evwn thouah it is larply
roeded. It is wtDter raap for UDCUlat. herds that \lM the U1ftlas-Utab's
most prtsUu IIIOlIDtabI ~--and contalDa MYVai m1ln of the Gr..n
IltWr With It. attnublnt wdlancls.

The draft UoIP caataiDs _ critical omtsaton. Then I. DO ranp at
altematlYft ns&r'd1DI UVntock, all alternaUws &Iloc&te Uw same amCIUDt
ot far... to lIYfttock. We ncoplID the IILM appannUy tHis that th...
Issun haw been aMquateJy addrH," In the AOWy erHk and Thne
Carne .... vu1nl Dl!Is aDd .ul»ftqumt &P8 clectslaDs (p. . . 2.'). W. do DOt
COIICur with thI. _lustaD. n.. EJSS~. completed 1ft 198Z and 1979
rnpecUwly. Ten year. baw puMIl ,Inee that time &D4 Uw dec:ts10DS
.urrouad1nc ran.. and for... &Iloc&Uon. DftCI to lie neonales-red. 1LPMA
anUcipat.d that )UDs would lie revlMd nplarJy (section Z02). Most
teclerallaDd AleDCY .... n. are n'Ylsed on a ten year !lash. Thus. omisSIOn
of ~ criUcal Is_ Is Inapswoprtat. aDd cuts som. d~ 011 what 1••
fairly pod doclUlMllt.
The atpUtIcant concern over ranp aUocaUoa ..... tlw a..aurce Area has
40De a c.amendable Jo!I 1ft preparlal the IMP. WhIle the proposed .elloa

<alt.rnaUvw I)........ Important .\naItheDIDI. It Cion _taID many
poelUW racommmdatsoDs. Alternative J. Wltb a few moCIlflcaUons. - u d
bett.r npreteDt a
and ~ alt.rnaUw for manapment
of the Diamond MouDtaIn Rftourc:e Area.

c.s,..a.n.sw

The real test at ~ IlYP will lie In It. implnuentaUoD. It C&I1·t lie
considered as a slte-tptelftc dectsion for a whoU bunch ot projects. Rather.
It Ibould lie YWWId as a I\dU for manaliDl the bsource Area.

278-1

~

GrIVIGrI'AnoN

Tla omSMion of Uwstock for... allocaUon altwnatlws has cnated some
,..oblema with the draft IMP. Por example, the draft Indicates that
I~

_ _ -

278-1
In Altemative B. livestock closures were recommended on municipal riparian areas. T&E habitat. and bighom sheep reintroduction areas. Also, to
acconvnodate an increase in wildlife use. livestock reductions would be necessary
due to minimal rangeland treatments proposed in this alternative. A 25.292-AUM
loss for livestock was analyzed in Chapter 4. but was not shown as an initial
reduction on the areawide decision matrix (Table 2-15). This error was corrected
and now reads: MEstabiish livestock grazing preference at 25.007 AU Ms."

The other alternatives will remain initially at 50,299 AUMs due to no
ooJ11)lete closures to livestock initally. affecting existing use outlined in the proposed
plan or Alternatives A. C. and D. Possble reductions to livestock from livestock!
wildlife conflicts for forage in crucial wildlife habitat could be mitigated by rangeland
treatments and management practices (see Table 2-15 for livestock and vegetaOOn). Arry AUM losses to livestock due to negotiation to eliminate domestic sheep
from proposed bighorn sheep reintroduction areas in Alternatives A and E would be
CHer time and done voluntarily by grazing operators through change in class of
livestock and alternative grazing systems (again, refer to Table 2-15 under livestock).

~

15

~

UI

•

S)
a~

s'
II

g:

:::J

There has been signifICant livestock reductions in the past as stated
under the MForage AJlocation History" section in Appendix 8. Since 1980.4,904
livestock AUMs have been reduced. Since 1989, 972 livestock AUMs have been
reduced affecting 4 allotments, and significant management changes have been
c::
made on 6 allotments. All of these adjustments were made through agreement as ~
part of the 1989 Ashley Creek Range Program Summary. The Ashley Creek and g:
Three Comers Grazing EIS did not clearty analyze the forage needs for objective :::J
(desired future) wildlife levels as stated in Chapter 2. As part of the Diamond
Mountain RMP. both livestock and wildlife forage needs by altemative. were
analyzed and OOfTl'~ued to existing forage available by allotment (see Table A2-1).

1
~

This analysis has shown us that we are very close to meeting both
livestock preference and wildlife proposed increases under Alternative E with range
if11)rovement and management practices providing additional forage to fulfill the
requirement.
In Alternative B. due to the least amount of range improvements
proposed and the largest increase in wildlife AUMs. along with proposing reducing
livestock use to accomplish goals in this alternative. livestock preference would be
reduced initially to 25,007 AUMs in Alternative B.

~-f58

UvestoclL torap woul4 lie th. same tor every alternaUve (pap 2.·U>, y.t
propows IS1tt.nnt anas tbat W'OUl4 be protected from U..,..tock arutn,
(pap 2.47) and dtttermces 111 YeptaUon tnatment projects (pap 2.58). In
an "'cCInsistent twist, th. JlYP also cl&imc tbat the aJternattvu could add
or nduce tile number of Uvestock AUMs by varytna amounts (pa," 4.17,
4.27,4.31,4.46 aDd 4.Ri).
Tbne SDc:aDslSUDCSft and to be rectified. Th. doCUDlmt ~ that
wtldUt. torate aUocaUoo deci.tons and to lie made (pap 2.9). It is
1m~ to pin a compnheDstve or cum\1lat1ve v1~ of veaetaUon
maaapJDellt iSsues WSthout aaalyziDl both WS1cWte aDd Uvestock fora,.

General goals for vegetation management are stated under "Vegetation" in Tabfe
2-15. In Chapter 2's management common to the proposed plan and all
alternatives, under riparian it states: "Where grazing is allowed on riparian areas,
the objective is to maintain a minimum herbage stlJJble height of 3 inches after
livestock grazing to provide sufficient herbaceous biomass to meet requirements of
plant vigor, maintenance, bank protection, and sediment entrapment." Also in this
chapter, under Vegetation Resources, it states: "Vegetation resources will be
managed according to desired ecological stages or plant communities by allotment
at the activity plan level."

aDocat1oD.

278-2
Allotment categorization wasdoneduring the writing of the Grazing
EISs
and
was
also
re-evaluated under BLM policy criteria during the present RMP
8lDce the draft RYP cUd- DOt include VUinI alternatives, It appantnUyalso
chaM to 1pon standards for """tock use and utW2&Uon. WhUe tM
process. The criteria for categorization stays the same by alternative; these are ~
1Dtormatlon In Appendix e Is quite USI'fUl, It dOes not I1ve an owraD VieW
resource potential, resource use conflicts or controversy. opportunity for positive "5
ot the rnourc:e ana ..",stb respeet to UvestoclL P'utnc. Goals for specillc
economic retum, and present resource condition. These criteria generally stay the .,
~
sera! coad1Uoas could lie Implemmted tOT various catesor1n of land
same for each alternative but the allocation of resources and methods for managing (JI
idmWied in th. alternatives. AnoUwr example wouJ4 lie ProY14lDa
uUllaUon standards tor riparian anas or uplAnds (such as a stubble
resources and achieving objectives may be different.
Mtsht or ut1Uaatlon percent), and varytna tbose

aoals and obJectiYes

of tile 4ittu-ent alteraativa.

~s

based upon th.
This would praviIW

278-3
Vegetation treatment is guided by the statement in Chapter 2 under
Vegetation Resources, Management Common to All, as follows: "Vegetation
treatment is implemented where plant species diversity, watershed conditions, and
Such an 1IIwwratft approacb is Important. AppauU.z e makes it clear tbat forage production are below potential; to achieve a desired ecological stage or plant
tile aUotmmt cateprIH <c, Y, aD4 0 bave already beerl ..lected. Bow do
convnunity; to control noxious weed or insect infestations; or to meet activity plan
objectives. Such treatments include mechanical treatments (chaining). chemical
278-2 tbeM cattpll1.. r.late to u. various land aUocaUon and classiftcation
1ll
: : : : : .~ot ~-=- =t~;"~r=tion
treatment (herbicide applications). biological treatments (grazing), prescribed fire,
~ Arn. tile aMP aD4 U. tW'O ~ old p-utD, ElSa, tbat are not
reseeding. and construction of control structures (see Appendix 7). Vegetation
weU coord1Datft.
treatment projects are subject to NEPA review prior to initiating any action and are
Tbe 2MI' proposes wwral tbo"Mnd acres of pinyan juniper UJ4Iar
guided by the 1991 Bureauwide vegetation treatment EIS." Impact analysis is
aapbruah tn.bUllts <.r.."ma"ly cbain1llp or tin) UDdu- uch
addressed generally for all vegetation treatment methods in the 1991 "Vegetation
altnDatiYe (pap :ue). Ifowwwor, tbe IlMP does not indicate areas of
Treatment on BLM Lands" EIS. As stated in Appendix 8. "if pinyonljuniper areas will
potmltial trHbDeDt, IIDw tbole sped"c ar.as wU1 lie tntated or aualya
not carry a fire. chaining may be substituted." "Standard Operating Procedures" for
CWDuJaUvw im.-cts of ~ tnatmnlts eYeD in a saeral MD... )lana.
chainings are also listed in Appendix 8. Although there may be some insignificant
tnatmnlls are DOt 1Ieaip, tbey can have tntmenclous impacts on a vartety
.
.
•
of resources inclucUDa DDnpme 50111 birds, visuals,' arcbMoJoaical sit.. and short-term (1 to 2 years) losses to soli eroSIOn before vegetation estabfishment,
sap arouse. n. RYP 0DIy malttons tbe assumed positive hmefits to
there are significant long-term (15 year plus) benefits such as 344,250 tons of soil
ltYntock. 80IIW same speda and 1D some Instances, ~ls and watnsbeds
remaining on site on 22,950 acres treated in the proposed plan as discussed in the
CHoT!: the benetlt. aDd iJIlpacu of acUVities UU chalJllnl on soU and
ltat' 'rnnal't", sect'
f Cha
4 Othe . ifica be f' d' ussed '
watersheds an a matter of CODSSder&hl. dispute tn th. sci.ntific
cumu lVe I.. ..,........
IOn 0
pter .
r sign
nt ne its lSC
In
Uteratun). Without a !letter analysis of Impacts of this type of aeUvlty,
Chapter 4 impact analysis, are increased vegetation diversity and increased forage
the RMP talls NIP.'s nqulr'eawnts. The type of tra.tnwnt, burntna versus for wildlife and livestock.
important cUnc:UGD tor compIet1Dc site specific allotmeDt manapmmt
plans. At the very ~, uUllDtIGIl staDdards woUld prOVide manapmmt
direction UDW .AMPs are uPdated or completed.

.

cbainina.. also bas varytn,

~

as well as todal impacts.

Standards sboulcS bave IIem caaatdered tor veaetation tnatments as _ I t
For nample, tiJniUna pinyvn jUIliper clur1np to c:ertA1D Sian and a
certain per-c:eDtap of forest tracts would aY01d ch&nps that could
n.pUvely affect sDlAll birds or mammals by lara. ar.a type c:onvenlons.

See standards for rangeland improvements in Appendix 8. As
stated, design of vegetation treatments relating to effects on wildlife and aesthetics
are closely analyzed in cooperation with the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
(UDWR) prior to on-the-ground development.
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Tb. pl'OJlOMCl lnslnl of every .cn und.r .v.ry alternative Is a majOr
problem 10 lb. RMP. Whil. the dr.ft RMP propoen to UN the no-surf.ce
OCCUpallCY (HSO) stipulation is some .anas, this stipulation has pot.ntlal
leaal limitations and It c&D be modified aft.r a 1 _ Is Issued. For example.
I&rp tracts of NSO an. . with ·a anater than two mil. radiUS could be
construed as ~nytna aceeM to tb. m1o.rals 10 tb. clnter of an ar •• slnc.
cUncttonal dr1lUna c:ao oaly be effective up to alIout one mile. Und.r thls
scenario, tM BLM may be leplly forced to chana' lb, I.... stipulations.
810M has the I......uthority and mandate to deny .mlDeral l,a,ln, In
lmponant anas. nw 19ZO Mln.ral Laaslq Act .nd Its 1917 .m.ndments
make UU. cl.ar. LAtastna every acr, ls contrary to mUltiple-use principles
.1ftlIod1ed 10 FLPMA . In lieu of mult1ple-use, lb. JlMl' proposn mlD.ral
primacy under every altern.aUW. Th. BLM .hould chanl' lb. NSO
r.commendaUons 10 Ow v.rious alteroattves to no lease recommendAtions
to alleviat. UwN problems.

Tbe ar... propDMd for l....wl I and l....wl 2 mana.em.nt un~r alt.rnatlve B
should Dot be laaMel for oil .nd IU (ptu.phat. as _U) because they lDclud,
1mportant arcbuolas1cal stt... other ACECs.
river corT14ors,
tbT.atlDed and eodanpTed
alt" and W1l4llfe winter raoa.: 10
addlUoo, au of Ow D1aDK'nIl Mountain rlliOD bet'Hlen DInosaur NaUonal
Moaument and tbe WyomJnc border ahoW4 be closed to l.uIoI. ThlS is
critical !Iii ..me habitat and It 15 rated as haVln& a law potenttal tor
mtnerat. III Ow aMP.

.ped"

_tI&ncls.

Alternative! off.n laadaq~te protecUoa from otl and ,as actlvtUes. The
proposed leaslnc of th. Ouray Natloaal Watft'fowl Refu" and moat of tM
NlDe Mile Canyon ACEC I. DOt 10 tM beat lDte..... t. of tboM re.auren. [t is
27M tmpoasUlle to protect stcnlflcant wwUaocla wbfla allawtOS otl anel ...
d...,.lDpm.llt. Of cour.. tbis r~ tM quntlon of bow the mineral. under
tM R.fup came ullder the jur1sdJctlon of BUd and not tb. Plab and
WUcWf, Serv1ce.

~ .........1 .......... th. IMP do ... m'" ............... for ....-

specUlc aaalysts prior to cSec1slon makin,. There t. no quanUllcatioa of
278-7 Impacts to wllcllJf• . from an all out 011 and ,a, leastnl prOlJ"am. propased
under alternative I: (pall " .54). The on. sentence dHcrlptton on pac. 4.54
&tV" no id.a of the Impacts as required by NEPA.
Th. fornllula o11I.a. developm.nt scenario for lb. aesourc, Ar.a
<Apptodlx .. ) doH not dlffer.ntlate between alterllaUve.. Is on. to ...um.
thl varioUi alt.rnaUves are no dlfferent because all lands will be l.ased
27M und.r every aU.rnaUve? II eo, tbb prove. lbat 1......Upul&llDns clo not
provtdl more mvtronll'1.ll1tal protection tf ~Iopm.nt tmpacts would b.
the same uDd.r ev.ry altft'nattve. BLM tnadvertently makes the case that
no lIase optioos must be consld,red for Mn.ttlve land • .
Thus. tb. mtneral secUons III tM RMP are Inadequate upon wbfcb to baSI
clICtaJoQS. That COlltentlon 1•• upported In a number of 1...1 prOCHdlnl'
such as COnger V Burfprd Ow 'au.actes elect.ton, and tb. Bob Marshal
AlIt&Dce case. !tmply put, th. analysts til the RMP is tnadaquatr prior to
tHutnl I.un. Post-RMP tiered NEPA docurrwut. and attendant l1,cl.loD
docum.nts art J1IIcl.d before any I.aslnl can tak. place.

278-4
A modification to an oil and gas lease stipulation .... .is a change to
the provisions of a lease stipulation. eithertef1lX)rarily or forthe term ofthe lease.... "
(BlM Handbook "Planning for Fluid Mineral Resources. H-1624). While it is true
that oil and gas lease stipulation may be modified ...... all circumstances for granting
a waiver. exception. or modification must be documented in the plan or plan
amendment .... " (Ibid.) According to BlM policy lands may only be closed to leasing
in areas ..... where it has been determined that other land uses or resource values
can not be adequately protected even with the most restrictive lease stipulations
and that appropriate protection can only be ensured by closing the lands to
leasing ...." (BLM Manual 1624 "Supplemental Program Guidance for Energy and
Mineral Resources).
Therefore. if the oil and gas resource is not accessible with current technology then
it does not follow that the land should be closed to leasing. especially if the resource ~
is protected using a No Surface Occupancy stipulation. Technology may change 15
over the next 15 year-period which may allow for successful exploration and Ii'
..,
production in such areas of No Surface Occupancy.
C1t
278-5

Thank you for your comments.

278-6

As quoted in Public Land Order 3999:

By virtue of the authority vested in the President and pursuant to Executive Order
No. 10355 of May 26. 1952 (17 F.R. 4831) it is ordered as follows:

~

t

s:
;
a

~

1.
Subject to valid existing rights. the following described lands are hereby
withdrawn from all forms of appropriation under the public land laws. including the ~
II)
mining laws (30 U.S.C .• Ch 2). but not from leasing under the mineral leasing laws. g.
;:,
and are added to and made a part of the Ouray National Wildlife Refuge .. .
(Refer to the PlO for the specific lands described)
278-7

The text has been modified in Chapter 4 as you suggested.

278-8
The priority management areas maps indicate that management
of lands for oil and gas leasing. because of a differing amount and kind of
restrictions. would be different under the proposed plan and each alternative.
Therefore. the percentage of the total number of forecasted oil and gas wells (in the
Reasonc:lble Foreseeable Development. Appendix 4) which would not be drilled
under each altemative would also be different. The number of precluded oil and gas
wells on moderate to high oil and gas potential lands for the proposed plan or each
alternative is: The proposed plan - 19.3 precluded wells; Alternative A - 19
precluded wells; Alternative B - 88 precluded wells; Alternative C - 2.4 precluded

wells; and Altemative D - 2.4 precluded wells.

p.

The ncoaunendaUou for locatable minerals are somewhat COnfusinl. The
d1tfft"eDCft bttwtm paps ~ .44 and 2.49 for alt.rnaUw E nftd to ~
clarUled .
3.44 indicates only a tIDy .,.rcentale of the Rnource Ana
would ~ withdrawn fram mineral entry UlIdw alternative E, but pale
2.49 inclleam more ttrra1D would lit withdrawn.
278-9

Alternatlw I is aao COftfusin,. Pap 2.20 .haws a tola) of 467,500 acr.. of
surface and SWIe\U'tace propoMd to ~ closed/restrIcted from mineral use .
Baw.ver, , ... 2.44 ,hows 414,600 &cn, propoHCl to ~ withdrawn. Why is
than this lDconsistmc:y?
If pap 2.44 .. accurate, moet CIt lbl land 4n1anatH as ACECa and crltlC&J
wetlands 11ke tM Rtfup W'O\IJd be open to mlDtral mtry. It meItH no
awiroamant.al stDM to allow hardroc:ll. m1D1D1 or nplOTatlon in a weU&nd.
Yet, that Is pncWely whft"1 lucb activity is most ltUly to occur In this

resource area (for example, alont the Green River).
The aw DOtal ID appendiX 4 that then Is little potential for localable
mineral dewtopment in tM Rnource Ana . Giwn tM fact that mlDwal
exploraUcm work uaoctatad with mtninl clAIm., particularly In wetlandl,
bas dtlUtrous Impacts and tM fact that ILM's own reaulaUons do not
allow tor &pDCy GWrIJabt on project, less thaD 6 acr.. in liD, aU critical
anas on tha Itftource Area OUSht to be withdrawn or MIRIated from
mineral entry. LovIns virtually all of the Resource Area 0JInl to tha the
1172 1IIiD1J:I, Law does DOt meet mulUpJe-uae mandates tOT balanced land
menapmmt. All It does Is allow tb. public land to lit abused 1D tM March
for mineral rnources that 8LM admlts art not thin.
R!ClIEATIONITIUVEL MAKAGEMENT

Exteaa1ve development has 11ft llttll roadl... land in tb. Resow-c. Ar.a .
That lact Is rellected in tl» ncommendatJoas for lmall and ecattered
tracts of semi-prlmltiw non-motor1zed ar.as. AU the ACICs and crlUe&l
wtldWI balIttat ,hould only be open to wh1cln on dtslanated roads to
278-10 protect rno\U'CH a1.lCb as arcb.uolotJcalllt.., frall101ls, wetland" ran
plant sitts and black-tooted ferret hallilat. The two small WS"s should ~
cloMd to ORV to provide sem1-prtmWve motorlaed recnauaa opportunSUa.
No placa in tM haource Are. should alJoow crON country travel.

278-9

We have modified the description of restrictions under the pro-

posed plan and for each altemative to clarify these recommendations.
It is important to distinguish between withdrawals and surface use. The planning
restrictive levels are not necessarily meant to describe precisely the same lands as
those slated for withdrawal.
Designation of ACECs and other critical areas can be an effective
management tool since doing so creates areas within which mining plans are
rrequired for all locatable activities. Current law, regUlations and policy does not
allow BlM the discretion to simply close lands to locatable mineral activities. So ~
planning measures, such as ACEC designation, while not closing lands per se, 15
helps allow BlM to more effectively manage resource values sensitive to locatable ~
mineral development.
UI
278-10
You are correct in your statement that there are not many roadless
areas remaining in the resource area. That is why we feel it is important to protect
those areas that are left. See Table 2-5 for a summary of OHV restrictions. Both
WSAs in the resource area are proposed for semi-primitive, non motorized use, if
the areas are not designated wildemess areas. We will be closing some roads
where use will be limited to designated roads yearlong. OHV use in Nine Mile
Canyon will be limited to designated roads and trails in the spring and fall of each
year. It was felt that additional restrictions would not be necessary to protect cultural
resources. Areas will be posted and roads will be identified for travel. This will be
necessary to comply with state laws.

w!Uck 1ICCeS8.

Rftnrcb bas IhDwD a cUnct correlation betWMD damap to cultural
raoarces aDd vehlc1t acceu. Thus, ytblcW use shouIcI be l1m.It.cI to
CaIl}'OD

~
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Additionally, redundant law staDdard roach and traJla should ~ cloaed and
staDdarda (for txaJ1lIU, no more than cat mile of open road or trail per
square mU. of land) s!Iould be adopted to protact WUdltIe and proYld.
recreaUon opporlwuu.. for DCIII-motort.d userl. Alt.rnatlve E propoaes
JDcnasinl ytbJcle u .. that would harm wUdUf., 1D,.rtJcular cousar and
black bear (pa. . 4.60). It la Iraalc that thJs alttTnaUw JI2 0.."., II4dltlonal
belp lor bIaclt ~s by prohibitiD& balUn, but tbeD allows increutcl

nisUDC lUsh ltudard roada Sn the Rln. Mile
propoeq a lmall closure In thla ana.
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278-11
278-12 below.
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278-11 ...... oIta CMltndlcta U. '/alOft ~ ~ an III".,.. '0 ,rtlCect.
a.c.alllllnl&lrtons fftr better ACIiC 1IIaJl....."l .rt lwUOld in Otbtr
tteUIM Of tIM ooauant.
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Wild . . Ic:aIac Iiwr stlllty ~m-s.t'"
t!w lWP IIM4
darUlcaHM . Pint, an all UM Grlftlilwr IfIJIMIIU lItIlII ~ in
....utM ,
MY oUIIr alteruUw for UMt matw> .. Ildla* ••
3IcIftJc alIMI -.utatioMl tw.n! '''' "'2 WIIIlW stem to tftdlt.~ tilts 1, UIe
CMt \Ott ~Ir ., r - - - . 1M mtdIUt .....-mt II W*&itablt. TIds
I*IIs to .. darUW .. wr *-n't ... Mw aM 11 cocpIyUI, willi iU
~.. Hant . . . . U. Wlld UIl8cftk lJwn Act IJUS UPA C- IILM 1M .~
no, .~t ....... &lid JI.M lar4bnnk lUS).
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278-12 1Icoftd, ttl. JewIor GNn JUwr
$I seappr.lataty dUelfttd. TI»
~ Grem I1YIr rr- t1If t.ra.n CoalY lMM to JUit abGw 'CNrmiW
Wuh naftta tau a'lttna lor a W1kl 'iwf'. nw onlV aatlllJe _ _ " ~
BaM Watt! at
II IS a tIln rMd. WIld atvtn An . . . . ..uy
ID......N. ~ W trau- (empIIuD .....>lad thl. MpItftl m..ta tMt
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Thank you for your support, please refer to our specific response

278-12
Two Green River segments are recommended in the proposed
plan. They are the segments between little Hole and the Utah-Colorado State Line,
and the segment between the public land boundary south of Ouray and the UintahCarbon county line, south of Sand Wash. All river segments found eligible and
suitable for futher study in our preliminary analysis are recommended for designation in Alternative B. Our analysis showed that there are several access points
along both the right and left banks that influenced our recommendation as a scenic
rather than wild river.
278-13
We recently agreed to a memorandum of understanding with the
National Park Service, Colorado State University, UCWR, and Colorado Division of
Wildlife to evaluate habitat for future reintroductions. Habitat models, as well as
geographic information system (GIS) technology would be used to evaluate habitat
and potential oonflicts.

"6

Please refer to our response 278-7 above and the text changes in

~

278-14
Chapter 4.

278-15
All riparian areas on BlM-administered lands within the Diamond
Mountain Resource Area will be managed in acoordance with the Bureau and Utah
State Riparian policies. Refer to Appendix 6.
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imllar to those loQ~ in the special emphuis area, und.r alterantiv. B.
~15 As it currenUy stands, the RMP d~ not mitt BLM's own riparian pol1cy
ull IUld.l1n". (SIt 1M UT 87-l61 Ind Jan. 22, 1987 BLM Riparian Ana

Mana,'JDfnt Polley).

278-1

BLM identities poantialland for transfer or dispoKl on pas.3.21. Is tbis
proposal the same for aU alarnattves? Some of the land propostd for
disposal/txcbant. contains extrtmtly rush public values and d~ not mitt
BLM's criteria for disposal (SIt PLPM! section 203), thauSh elchang. with
Inother publlc entity, state or ftderal, may be appropriate (PLPMA. sec.
2(6). lD particUlar, we an CODCtTI1ed about the land on Dtamond Mountain
with its \lJ1JD&t.cbecl wUcWfe valu.. aDd the tracts within the Nin. Milt
canyon draiDap wblch contain criUcally Important cultural resourctS.
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WhIl. the drllt iMP bas many pos1Uvt points, !tYtTai qutSUons remain.
Whm flnal1led, wW the iMP be ustd as auidanct for activit'" a.n4
sw.s.qumt HIP. dacummts with pul)Uc I.nvoIvmlmt or w11l1t be
considered tb. clIc1sion for thost slte-sptdf1c projects? OUr tlJIITlenct has
btm that that LuI' plann1D, documtnt5 an considered as slte specUlc
REP. JustUication for a laundry ltst of drvtlopmmt projects ~ tht ink
is dry on tht f1nal. An iMP is only the tint stlp. PubUc Involvtmtnt In
IImcy dtcll10D makiDl Umns fram tlus iMP and slte-spectflc NIP!
docummtatlOD mUtt coDtinue.
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If you haw any questions, pit. . fHI free to cantact our oft~. We would
also be wry williDl to .nPl' In I. mHttna or discussion with you and
your staff nalTdJDI th1s RMP prior to the tlDll .
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278.16
The lands section of Chapter 3 has been modified for clarity.
Please refer to Table 2·15 for the proposed decisions for land tenure adjustments.
Please note that the initial acreage figures forthe proposed plan and the alternative!'.
differ due to the management of resource values for any particular plan. Criteria for
any land ownership adjustments are outlined in Chapter 1.
78-17
Please refer to Chapter 2, Management Guidance Common to the
Proposed Plan and the Alternatives, which outlines the criteria to be used for siteecific plans/actions and associated environmental review subsequent to the
AMP. Public involvement will be sought and encouraged throughout any such
bsequent site-specific analyses, as necessary, as required by NEPA and the
uncil on Environmental Quality regulations.
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PROPOSED PLAN
SOLID MINERALS LEASING AND SALES CATEGORY -

T 9 5

GENERALI

Solid Leasable Minerals Leasing and Sales Cate90ry map showin9
lands that are: 1> Open under standard conditions; 2> Open with
stipulations ; 3> Open with No Surface Occupancy (NSO) or Highly
Restricted by stipulations; or 4> Closed . Note: Tar Sands are
Under this RMP.
included in the Oil and Gas Category Map.
Category 4 and 3 lands may be open to Mineral Material Sales
after site specific review.
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DIAMOND MOUNTAIN RESOURCE AREA

PROPOSED PLAN
OFF HIGHWAY VEHICLE DESIGNATIONS -

GENERALIZED

Off Highway Vehicle (OHV) Designation Mop Showing Areas which
are: Open to Use with No Restrictions. Limited to Use on
Designated Roods Durin9 Critical TIme Periods (see Table 2-5
for Seasonal Limitations). Limited to Use on Designated Roods
Yearlong. and Closed to All OHV Use.
Closed to OHV Use

~;':,~:::~/;~';~;M

D

Limited to Designated Roads and Trails

Yearlong

Limited to Designated Roods and Trails

Seasonally

Open to OHV Use with No Restrictions
Designated BlM Roods or Trails
Other BlM Roads or Trails
Federal, State or County Roads
Resource Area Boundary
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